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WEATHER FORECAST

S*r ss Imot wilia* i p ». Th*re*ey-
"Victoria end " vlclStty—Easterly and 

«mtherly winds, mostly cloudy end mild.

• WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Vri»jwtt»-The' Unklseed Bride.

, ......... - to Hanolne»* . i:d:
Variety—Are You legally Married? 
Ko>aJ—The Fighting Shepherdess.

•
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' \ Leave Full Choice 
to Conventions

Plenty of Candidates, However, For Other Groups Are 
Offering; Some Possible Selections In Mainland 
Constituencies.

While there are many rumors prevailing on the streets about 
the possibilities of certain well-known citizens being candidates in 
the forfhcoming election, neither Liberal nor Conservative parties 
are indicating their probable choices. It is felt on both sides that 
any such discussion is perfectly correct so long as the candidates 
mentioned are not actually stated to be in the field, and the reasons 
advanced for this reasoning was this morning summarised by CoL
Lome Ross as follows : ........

To Prevent Wirepulling.
"The nominations for the major parties are this year being made 

in open convention, and should there be any previous out and out 
acceptance by prominent men of either party, it would be to some
extent a handicap, through the Im-1 
pfeaskm getting around that there 
might be wirepulling. '

This disadvantage does not af(ect 
the Liberals to any material extent, 
as It is generally felt gmong the rank 
end file thirt Ihe clty e représenta- 
tives in the last Legislature are sure 
of renomination If they wish, and the 
open convention will endorse them 
With enthusiasm.

In this connection it is Interesting 
to note that Miss Helen Stewart, city 
librarian, who has been freely men
tioned as being a possibility 1n the 
Soldier-Labor Interest, this morning 
stated that white she was In iup- 
port of many of the proposals of the 
new organisation as being in the line 
of modern progress, and had been 
strongly urged to stand for election, 
yet pressing library duties gave in
dications of taking all her time, and 
she would not consider any nomtna-

Aaked as to the truth of rumors that 
h« would b. in th. Wd, f. Hebden 
OUleeptt. President of the Liberty , 
L«,Kue. said on Friday morning there 
will be a meeting of the heads of the 
Liberty end Moderation Leagnee in 
Vancouver, when UmqowtMjn eteom- 
blned polittcaf action -and the xn 
ture policy of the League will b« 
decided 'It |s <iülte posstbte the 
Liberty League will but aspandfflste 
In this field, end If elected be will be 
expected to work for ,h*°,'h* 
common sense bill for contTOlttn* 
liquor traffic." said Mr. Gillespie.

A prominent oltlcial of the Liberty 
league wMlfi refyging to state that 
Mr. Gllteeple would dSfinlW* be 
candidate, remarked that thé Presi
dent of the League was the logical 
choice should they take the plunge.

Herbert W. Davies, who has Just re
turned from Vancouver, where he took 
a nromirtent part in the Prohibition 
campaign, stattd that while he was 
wet dedmtdy in the fight, it he . ran 
at all it would be as an Independent.

Prohibitionists' Positia*».
Dr. Krnest Hall, when asked If he 

•were in the field, said: There is a 
feeling among Prohibitionists that, 
unless they are satisfied with the at
titude towards the liquor trame of the 
various candidates running on the 
regular tickets, they may run candi
dates of their own.

•*Ti is too early to state whether or 
not I would run under those circum
stances, but 1 am certainly In for a 
fight if our policy needs it,” lie said.

"1 should personally Kvor a etron* 
co-operation between the Prohibition-

TIME TABLE OF
POLITICAL EVENTS

Wednesday. Oct. 27 — liberal 
Executive to set date for nominat
ing convention.

Thursday. OcL 2*.—Executive of 
Conservative Association to ar
range nominating convention.

Federated Labor Convention.
Friday. Oct. 28—Trades and 

Labor Council to consider attitude 
to election.

Friday, Oct. 2*—Saanich Liberal 
Executive to meet, to sat date for 
nominating convention, at Arcade 
Block.

Saturday. Oct. 30—Speeches by 
RtafeHon. Arthur Meighen. Prime 
Minister, here.

Monday, Nov. 1—labor Conven
tion.

Wednesday, Nov. t — Saanich 
Conservatives nominate at Royal 
Oak.x----- ----------------

BOLIVIAN REVOLT 
QUICKLY PUT DOWN

Uprising Suppressed and the 
Leaders Executed, Say Ad

vices to Buenos Ayres

Bolivian Legation in Lima 
Says It Was Only 

Demonstration

Buenos Ayres. Oct. 27.—A brief 
but unsuccessful revolution broke 
out in Bolivia, according to advices 
received here to-day. The move
ment was Immediately suppressed 
and twenty-seven of Its ring-leaders 
were executed.

A censorship has been Imposed.
Denied.

Lima, Peru. Oct. 27.—Reports In 
circulation here of a revolution in 
Bolivia were officially denied by the 
Bolivian legation to-day. officials 
asserting that Xh^jcmuors probably 
had been caused by a street de» 
monstration promoted by an- army 
officer. Major Quintanilla, for politi
cal purposes. Major Quintanilla was 
arrested and will be court-martialed, 
the officials said.

RETURNING OFFICERS 
ARE ANNOUNCED

Thirty-nine Men Are- En
trusted With Conducting 

Provincial Election

Returning officers for the Provin
cial election. December 1. were an
nounced here lo-day for the thirty- 
nine electoral districts àe followt :

Albemi. Geovge A. Huff. Albert, t; 
Atlin, Sidney M. Armstrong. Anyox ; 
Cariboo. William E. Kktn«, Quesne]; 
Chilliwack. Robert Marshall, Chilli
wack; Columbia. John S. Blakk-y. 
Golden; Cdmox, John J. tfier. Cum
berland; Cowichan. Edward F. Miller, 
Duncan; Cranbrook. Charles p. 
Ward, Cranbrook; Delta. Fabian 
Hugh, Cloverdale; Dewdnëy, Hector

«summit: jS
1 consider that body to be possessed 
©f more progressive Ideas than any 
other organization now before the 
public. *(Concluded es peg* «.)

LEAGUE NEEDED 
FDR WORLD BALANCE

President Wilson Says Even 
•Now Some Nations Desire 

to Dominate

Washington Oct 27,—President 
Wilson, speaking to a group of pro- 

■ League Republicans Jjizdax—al the 
White House, declared that “that so- 
called Americanism which we hear aq 
much prating about now is spurious 
and invented for party purposes only."

Appealing for completion of the 
"great moral accomplishment" which 
he said the war represented, the Pres
ident asserted that “the war will have 
been fought in vain and our immense 
sacrifices thrown away unlew we 
complete the work we then began.*' 

One Way.
“There is only one way to assure 

the world of peace,*’ the President de
clared. “and that is by making it so 
dangerous to break the peace that no 
other nation will have the audacity to 
attempt it”

The President warned his hearers 
not to be deceived into suppvelitg that 
imperialist schemes ended with the 
defeat of Germany or “that Germany 
is the only naUon that entertained 
such schemes or was moved by sinis
ter ambitions and long standing Jeal
ousies to attack the very structure of 
civilisation.

Desires to Dominate.
“There are other nations," said the 

President “which are likely to b« 
powerfully moved or are already 
moved by commercial Jealousy, by the 
geeire to dominate and to have their 
own way in politics and in enterprise, 
gnd It is necessary to check them aiid 
to apprize them that the world will 
he united against them ss it was 
against Germany, If they attempt any

MacLean, Fernie; Fort George. Er
nest 8. Peters. Prince George; Grand 
Forks. Peter Donaldson. Grand 
Forks; Greenwood. William Lake 
land. Greenwood; The Islands, Gor
don P. Helnekey, Ganges; Kamloops, 
Alex. B. Hogg. Kamloops; KaiTd, Ar
thur A. Taylor, Kaslo; Lillooet, Sam
uel Gibbs. LttlooeV. Nanaimo, flee- 
bert Ct Mm. Sianalmo; Nelson, J 
Fred Hume. Nelson; Newcastle. 
David G our lay.—lad y smith,—New-

TORONTO RECRUITS 
ONLY ONE REGIMENT

Dissatisfaction With Militia 
Conditions Said to Be 

Growing Daily

Toronto, Oct. 27.—Dissatisfaction 
with the conditions in the local militia 
Is said to be growing from day to day 
and instead of four regiments being 
recruited here in connection with the 
re-etabllshment F~t>f ~ the Canadian 
militia, rectüriling for only one regt
meet- 4» tetMf under w*i* ..........

Lient.-Col. C. C. Hsrbottles résig
nât ion.from the command of the 7Sth 
battalion, which has been forwarded 
to Ôtïawa, is attributed to the gen
eral dissatisfaction in Toronto mili
tary circles. ................ i.------

20,445 MECHANICS 
WERE ASSESSED

Interesting Dommron- tnceme 
Tax Statistics Given by 

Sir H. Drayton

BRITISH PARTY 
OF IMMIGRANTS 

REACHES PERU

Lima. Peru, Oct. 27.—The first 
contingent of British immigrants, 
numbering fifty, who have come to 
this country to settle aswa result 
of otters of transportation by the 
Peruvian Government, arrived at 
Callao to-day. They were lodged 
temporarily In the quarantine sta
tion. Their final disposition has 
not yet been determined.

MUCH SINN FEIN 
MONEY SEIZED IN 

BANK IN DUBLIN

Dublin. OcL 27.—Many thou
sands .of pounds, alleged to be
long to the “Irish Republic." were 
discovered ând confiscated when 
military forces raided the Munster 
and Leinster Bank here yesterday. 
The money was distributed over 
several accounts In the bank.

It is said the blow Is likely to be 
extremely serious for the Sinn 
Fein.

Four Provinces Not to Be 
Bone-Dry” Till 1921

Ottawa, Oct. 27.—(Canadian Press)—Statements which have 
appeared to the effect that within a few weeks the Dominion Gov
ernment may issue the proclamations based on the results of the 
recent voting in Alberts, Saskatchewan, Manitoba and Nova Scotia 
bringing about "bone dry" eonmtiAris are not in accordance WtTtT 
the law. in the opinion of Federal Taw officers. The situation is 
one which, from the legal standpoint, involves the joint reading 
of the proclamations under which the recent votes were taken and 
the provisions of the CanadaTém - * 
penance Act. The proclamations 
provide that In the event of a pro
vince voting "dry." the steps neces
sary to make the, vote effective must 
be taken under section 168 of the 
Canada Temperance Act. Tifis sec
tion distinctly states that the 
Governor- in -Council "may at any 
time aftee the expiration of sixty days 
from the day on which same was 
adopted declare that part two of this 
section shall be in force."

The words “wsjl adopted" are In
terpreted here as the date on which 
the vote was taken and not the date 
of the formal declaration of the re
sults. if this view of the matter 
stands It means that no proclamation 
could be Issued before late In Decem
ber and as It 1s not usually the prac
tice of the Government In such cases 
to abide by the strict letter of the 
law. It does not appear probable th-it 
the four provinces will assume full 
Responsibility for the liquor laws 
within their borders until the new 
year. _______ _____________

TWO IN CORK JAIL 
ARE NEAR DEATH

BETTER ATLANTIC 
MAIL SERVICE

Connections Between Canada 
and Britain Reported Grad

ually Improving

SEVEN VACANCIES 
INIIPPIER HOUSE i

Premier Expected 
to Announce British

Peck and Green Mentioned 
For British Columbia 

Vacancy

Hon J, D7 Reid May Be 
Senator Before Next 

Election Comes

Ottawa, Oct. 27.—(Canadian Press) 
--The death of Senator Prince at. 
Battlefoni, Saskatchewan, makes the 
Ffcventh vacancy in,the Upper House. 
There are two In Saskatchewan, the 
second vacancy being due to the 
death of Senator Douglas, and two in 

ttMmmo,- occasioned by the deaths of 
Senator Richardson of Kingston and 
Senator Pringle of Cobourg, both 
Government supporters. The two 
Saskatchewan Senators who have

Coal Strike Settled
Report Current in London Lloyd George Would Tell 

House of Commons This Afternoon of Settlement; 
Miners' Leader Said Outlook Bright

But Doctors Says Other 
Hunger Strikers Might 

Be Saved

London. Oct. 27.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Frees). *— Albert Illingsworth. 
the Postmaster-General, stated in the 
House of Commons yesterday that the 
recent acquisition of a direct United 
States cable would duplicate the Im
perial cable between Great Britain and 
Canada, but it wag doubtful If any 

I early reduction of rates would be pos
sible.

Thé overseas man services, he said, 
were gradually Improving through 
fnôre ships becoming available, but 
there was no immediate prospect of a 
return to pre-war speeds and costa.

it may b* added that Canadian* in 
London hare lately) been agreeably 
surprised at the quicker -delivery of 
both letters and newspapers from 
Canada.

Ottawa f>ct. 27.—(Canadian Preaa) 
- The Tariff Commission will resume 
it* travels on Monday^It wlU proceed 
to Charlottetown, where it will sit on 
November 4, and then to points In 
Nova Scotia, j New Brunswick Mid 
Quebec.

London, OcL 27.—Dispatches from 
Cork, Ireland, eay that with the ex
ception of Kenny and Donovan, who 
are believed to be rapidly nearing 
death, doctors say there 1s still a 
chance to save the lives of the re- 
mafriTng hunger striker* îh thé Cork 
Jail If they are released.

The body of Joseph Murphy, one of 
the hunger strikers in the Cork Jail 
who died Monday night, was removed 
to a church, from which the funeral 
Will be held to-day.

Yesterday passed quietly In Cork 
with the exception of a slight stir 
caused by military raids on bank! In 
search of firearms, placed th, vaults

MISS BRAINERD TO 
BE BROUGHT BACK 

TO TACOMA, WASH,

New York. Oct. IT.—Governor 
Smith ejHteuneed to-day tie would 
■rent application by the stale of 
Washington for extradition of Mlex 
Betty ltrainerd, .Tacoma newspaper - 
woman, charged with having kid
napped. the t wo- year -old mn . of 
Oenrge T. Stag* from Tile mother's 
home In that city. The Governor said 
he would sign the papers to-morrow.

Senator Talbot- of Alberta. In Nova 
Scotia there U one vacancy due to 
the death of Senator Dennla The 
vacancy In -British Columbia la an 
additional seat given to that pro
vince several years ago which had 
never been filled.

Net et Once.
It la not expected that any of the 

vacancies will be filled for several 
weeks, probably not until shortly be
fore the opening of the next session 
of Parliament, which le not likely to 
occur before the third week In 
January. It la by no moans certain 
that they all will be filled then ex 
Ihe Impression has prevailed here 
that a couple of Mb vacancies may be 
held over until the near approach of 
a general election In view of the 
probability of some of the present 
Mill let era being desirous of getting 
out of erUve politics before the 
People ere asked to chooee a new 
Parliament. Such Ministers ere 
likely to inclnde Hon. J. D. Reid, 
Minister of Railways, who lx be
lieved to be elated for one of the 
Ontkrio vacancies Hon. T. W 
Crothera, ex-Minister of Labor, and 
UeuL-Colonel W. R. Smyth, who 
formerly repfeotnted Bast Algnma 
In the Commons, also are regarded 
as senatorial possibilities for Ontario.

— Green, and Pack. ---------
R F. Green, member for West 

Kootenay, and Lleul-Colonel C. W. 
Peck, V.C.. member (or Skeens, are 
mentioned for. the British Columbia

London, Oct. 27.—A report vu current in parliamentary cir
clet that Mr. Lloyd George would announce settlement of the coal 
strike to the House of Commons late this afternoon.

London, Oct. 27.—(Associated Press)—A member of the mines’ 
executive body informed the conference of trades union delegates 
here to-day that there was every prospect of terms for a settlement 
of the coal strike being reached to-night.

It Is reported the miners’ leaders have accepted the Govern, 
ment’s terms and will submit them to a conference of the miners’ 
delegatee. The mine owners also are said to have agreed to the 
Government proposals.

I-ondon, Oct. 27,-The United 
States «hipping authorities here said 
this morning they expected that the 
embargo imposed with the inception 
of the coal «trike would be removed 
to-day. This apparently refers to the 
British Government's ordar Issued 
on October 15 in connection with the 
embargo on the expert of i-oaJ, pro
hibiting foreign ships from takJes. QB__
"Bu/fRer coal in British ports.

The embargo which prevented 
coasting vessels from discharging 
coal, cargoes baa been removed and 
this 'was interpreted as meaning the 
«trike negotiations had taken a 
favorable trend.

The conference among representa
tives of the Government, the miners 
and the mine owners which were in 
progress during the day yesterday 
and Into last evening were expected 
to be resumed at noon to-day. It 
was announced last night ' after a 
Cabinet council that an adjournment 
of the negotiations had been decided 
upon until that hour.

MASSACHUSETTS 
W. C. T. U. TO BEGIN 

- ATTACK ON TOBACCO

CONTRACT FOR 
VANCOUVER DRYDOCK 

IS SIGNED TO-DAY
Vancouver. Oct 27.—A special 

dispatch from Ottatoa to The Van
couver Daily Province to-day

“Hon. F. B. McCurdy. Minister 
of Public Works, signed the con
tract this morning for the con
struction by the Goughian Con
struction Company of the Vancou
ver drydock. The signing of the 
contract which involve» a Federal 
subsidy, had been pending for 
some time.

PAUL CALLED TO 
THRONE OF GREECE

PACKERS HAVE PLAN
FOR UNSCRAMBLING

. on the sitting 
f Minister of

Westminster. Robert W. Brown. New 
Westminster; North Okanagan, 
Douglas C. Tuck, Vernon ; North 
Vancouver. David, H. Dick, North 
Vancouver; South Okanagan. Ernest 
J. McGuire. Kelowna. South Van
couver, Frank J. Russell, Vancouver; 
Trail. Donald MacDonald, Trail; 
Omineca, Alfred J. Ward, Tekkwa; 
Prince Rupert Edward H. Mortimer, 
Prince Rupert; Revelstoke, Fred
erick B. Hill. Revelstoke; Richmond. 
Albin E. Chamberlain,r South Van- 
ismmr: Rossland. Thomas Rtnbteion, 
Roestand, Saanich. Norman W. 
Whittaker, Victoria, Btmllkamecn, 
Percy EL‘ Rowlands, Princeton ; Slo- 
can. Herbert W. Herridge. Nakusp; 
Vancouver City, C. L. Merritt Van
couver; Victoria City, Edward O. 
Carew-Martin. Victoria; Yale, Arthur 
R. Carrington. Merritt

CHURCH WEEKLY PAPER.

Toronto, Oct. 27 —The Presbyterian 
Witness, of Halifax, and The Pres
byterian and Westminster, of To 
ronto, are to be amalgamated 
form one church weekly.

and chairman of the Commission, wild 
that from the different representa
tions made before the Commission 
during its western trip, it was obvious 
that the new direct methods of taxa
tion had evoked considerable Interest, 
particularly the Income tgx and its 
enforcement. .
—; Seme Figures.

In title connection. Sir Henry Dray- 
ton made public a hitherto unpublish
ed tabulation showTmf In what pro-s 
portion income tax was assessed last 
year on Incomes derived In 1*1* 
among different occupations. The 
tabulations show that 20,445 mechan
ics were assessed for Income tax, but 
their assessment» did not amount to 
more thafc 1.3 per cent of the whole 
income tax assessment, although me
chanics constituted 20.5 par cent, of 
the total number of Income taxpay
ers. Agriculturists assessed number- 
ed ».rn. their nxeewment» behne Ü 
per cent, of the whole. Manufacturera 
assrssed numbered Ml Their aeaeea- 
mrnt wax 1.1 per rent of the whole. ; j

SHIP ASHORE OFF
MASSACHUSETTS

were restricted to their barracks.

MBBMPPEBWBPPi hington, Oct. 27.--Swift A Co. 
Soldiers not on duty and Armour St Co. have filed In the

HAITI KILLED
That Many Lost Lives During 

"RVe Tears of American 
Occupation

Washington. Oct. 27,—Natives 
kflled In Haiti during the five years 
of American occupation numbered 
2,250, Instead of 1.260 as previously 
announced by the Navy Department, 
it was disclosed at the opening public 
session to-day of the naval court 
of Inquiry recently appointed by Sec
retary Daniels to investigate the con
duct of the marine» in the Island 
republic.

New York. OcL 27.—-The British 
steamship Pinemore, from Boston for 
Glasgow via Philadelphia, is aahoré 
off West Chop, Vineyard Haven, 
Mass., a wireless report to the naval 
communications service here said to
day. The vessel registers 6,980 gross 
tons.

NEW LITHUANIAN
CABINET PRO-SOVIET

*

Cityward Trek Is Said 
to Be Ruining Canada

~ London. Ont., Oct. 27,-VThat Canada is in danger of a national 
decline, if not extinction, as the result of the great trek citywards 
was the inference drawn by .7. Tt. Reynolds, president of the On
tario Agricultural College, Guelph, in an address on what he called 
“The Deserted Village,” before the delegates to the convention of 
Women 's Institutes here.

Referring to the ancient nations Of Assyria. Babylon. Rome and 
Greece. Mr. Reynolds stated that their history clearly showed that 
the adoption by the people of. city ways of living was invariably 
followed bY national decline and national extinction.

Government Just Formed 
Favors Bolshevik!; Poles 

Attack Lithuanians

London. OcL 27.—Resignation of 
the Lithuanian Government and 
tabllehment there of a pro-Bolshevik 
regime Is reported In a Central News 
dispatch from Riga..

Attack by*" Poles.
Copenhagen. Oct. 27.—Polish troops 

have attacked apeltiona held by 
Lithuanian fdrees along the railroad 
near Oran y. according to a Koslo 
dispatch. After a fight of five hours 
the Lithuanians were forced to 
treat nearly two miles, it is said.

District of Columbia Supreme Court 
a new plan for disposing of their in
terest t$ stock yard», terminal rail
roads and market newspapers.- It 
was under*too/J that Wil»on &. Co. 
would adhère to this plan, hut Morris 
A Co. and the Cudahy Company were 
not a,party to !t

SAYS A. C0CCHI
ADMITTED MURDER

Botogfia. Oct 27,—Aldo De Rossi, 
a fellow prisoner ©f-AWredo Cocchfc, 
on trial here charged with the mur
der of Ttuth Cruger in New York 
City In 1817,. testified at to-day's ses
sion of the court that Cocchl declar
ed to him that he had killed Misa 
Cruger after paving mistreated her.

PREDICTED FURTHER 
. SINN FEIN ACTS

Cork Deputy Lord Mayor Re
ported as Foreshadowing 

More Violence

FIRE DESTROYS 
MILL AT SQUAMISH

Gibson and Merrick Mill 
Burned at Early Hour This 

Morning

Vancouver, Oct. 27.—The Gibson 
and Merrick sawmill at Squamlsh 
was destroyed by fire at 6 o'clock 
this morning, according to a message 
received at the bead office of the 
company 1ft the Rogers Bü Tiding 
here.

The brief dispatch simply stated 
that the mill had been burned but 
that the platform and siding was in
tact and no cars had been lost.

The mill had been In operation for 
three years,* employed between 
thirty-five and forty men. and had 
a capacity of ,40.000 feet a day.

UNIQUE RECORD IN '

FAMILY MARRIAGES

Lethbridge, OcL 27.—With the wed
ding to-day of Caroline L. Matthew* 
to Raymond Van Hecke there Closes 
an unique experience in the history 
of family marriages. This makes the 
fourth member of one family who has 
married the fourth member of an
other. Three of the Matthews broth
ers married three eietere of the-Va» 
Hecke family, and the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Matthews 
weds the eaVy son of Mr.' and Mrs. 
Van Hecke.

s-----------------------------------------------------

But-Constantine Must Give 
Up All Claims to - 

the Throne

Athens. Oct, 27—Instructions wlU 
he sent by the Government to-day to 
the Greek Minister at Berne to 
present -to Prince Paul, brother of 
the late King Alexander, the Gov
ernment's condolences end to inform 
him that he has been caned to suc
ceed to the throne.

(Swing to" the present relations 
existing between the Greek nation 
and the house of former King Con
stantine, the Minister !» requested to 
Inform Prince Paul that before there 
is official proclamation of his acces
sion to the throne, certain guarantees 
must be give t

These Include the formal and "Ir
revocable ' abdication of former King 
Constantine, renunciation by Prince 
George. Duke of Sparta, of all claims 
to the throne, and recognition by the 
new King of the legality of the stale 
of affairs resulting from the Salonica

Constantine’s Idee.
Londoih OcL 27.—Former King 

Constantine, of Greece, still appears 
to maintain the attitude that he la 
occupant of the Greek throne, says a 
dispatch to The London Times from 
its Lucerne correspondent. For this 
reason it Is uncertain whether he will 
consent to the accession of his son. 
Prince Paul, who i* Setter known to 
the Inhabitants of cuceme as an ex 
cettent dancer than a student of Inter
national politics, the dispatch asserts.

It le understood no fermai invita
tion to accept the throne has been re
ceived from Athens by Prince Paul, 
and none is expected .pending action 
by the Greek Parliament 

Prostrated.
Former Queen Sophie, who received 

news of the death of her eon. King 
Alexander, yesterday morning. Is

. Boston, Oct. ST.—The doom of 
tobacco was sounded yesterday by 
Mrs. Ela Aldrich Gleasop. presided 
of the Massachusetts Women's Chris
tian Temperance Union, in an ad 
dress before the union’s annual con
vention. The union has "accepted th* 
divine commission,’ Mrs. CHeeeon 
said, "to conduct a crusade ogalast 
tobacco as strenuous as that wage*» 
against liquor," ....

INTEREST GROW SIN 
ELECTION IN U.S.

Sudden Awakening As Con
test Near Its Close; Heârst 

Switches

New York. Oct 27. — (Canadian 
Press)—A sudden awakening of pub
lic interest In the eleventh-hour of 
the election campaign is indicated in 
despatches from many narts of the 
United States received here this 
morning. On every hand It has been 
stated that this campaign ha* been 
one of the tamest on record, the pub
lic appearing tpdtfferent «eepUC the 
importance of the levée Involved. 
There are indications, however, that 
the (Irtish tn thfi presidential race !» 
likely to be an excitng one.

Meant Switches.
To-day's developments Included a 

sudden switch by William Randolph 
Hearet from the Republican to the 
Democratic side of the battle, a state
ment by Governor Cox charging that

pîrôfttrmted with «rlxf. She applied | method, are being adopted In
several days ago for permission tbj th® cloelng days of the campaign to
return to Athens to nurse her son. but 
received no icpij *o it—t ssvssh•

Constantine is said to appear agi
tated and has beep suffering from in
somnia since the inception of his son’s

A WEALTHY COUNTY,

Walls Walla, Wash., Get. 27.—The 
products of Walla Walla County for
1820 are valued at around 120,080,080, _____
according to a crop census published thorixed action 
by W. 1L Talley, county agent

London, OcL 27—The Evening 
News to-day prints the following 
statement which it Says waa made 
by the Deputy Lord Mâyor of Cork:

“We are leaving behind us in your 
capital many of our patriots who will 
see that the debt of your Govern
ment is fully ppld. The English 
'Government may think they have 
stifled us, but there will be reprisals, 
and so*on."

A London dispatch Tuesday said ft 
deputation of twenty-one members 
of the Corporation of Cork, headed 
by Deputy Lord Mâyor O'Callaghan 
had arrived that morning to attend 
the London services for the late Lord 
Mayor and accompany the funeral 
party to Cork.

In Cork.
Cork. OcL $7*—Outside of the Ciiy 

Hall there was posted yesterday the 
following notice:

“The o*cond Republican Lord Mayoi 
or Cork lies, as lay his .predecessor, 
murdered by the British Government. 
Cork la In mourning. Citizens or any 
section of them will take only un- 

lew wltt be is
sued by proper authority."

Open Verdict Returned 
—^at Macswiney Inquest

London. Oct. 27.^r-A jury of ten men after twelve minutes’ de
liberation this morning returned an open verdict at the inquest on 
the body of the late Lord Mayor Macswiney of Cork, who died in 
Brixton prison early Monday from the résulta of hie seventy-three- 
day hunger atrike.

The verdict waa that the deceased had died from heart failure, 
due to a dilated heart and acute delirium following scurvy, which 

-was due to exhaustion from prolonged refusal to take foçgi.
The Widow, dressed in black and office of the prison governor.

heavily veiled, waa the only wltn 
on behalf of the Macswiney family, 
and was the dominant figure of the 
proceedings. Her composure was In
dicated by her q^€k and pointed re-
Pl8he successfully resisted continued 
attempt^ of the coroner to have her 
characterise her late husband's occu
pation otherwise than as “a volu»- 
tt-er officer of the Irish Republican

The inqueet, which was held In the

attended by thirty-flue persons be
sides the coroner and Jury. Thé"* 
included Mrs. Macswiney, the dead 
Lord MayoFe brother John, his sla
ters, Annie and Mary, hie private 
chaplain. Father Dominic, the Lord 
Mayer'* secretary, , the Tow» Clerk 
and the City Solicitor of Cork, repre
sentative* of Irish civic ftnd political 
organisation* and Home Office and 
©♦her British Government officiate 
t (Concluded eu peg# L)

defeat him, strong, predictions of auc-

tie* arid announcement by election 
officer* of new polling day feature* 
necesfifhted by the greatly increased 
number of voter* owing 
missioif of women to the franchise.

Unexplained.
Locally. Hearst's sudden and unex

plained change of tatties has aroused 
considerable Interest. though as 
Hearst's support is regarded In a 
good many quarters as a sort of ''hoo
doo.'* it Is doubtful whether there I» 
any particular degree of Joy in the
Democratic^__ camp. Yeaterday
Hearst's papers here came out for 
Dudley Field Malone, the gubernator
ial candidate of the Progressive 
Party, with a glance of deep sym
pathy In the direction of Go 
Smith. Democratic candidate for re- 
election. who had been bitterly at
tack «'ll by Hearst pervious!y through
out the campaign This morning The 
New York American printed on it* 
first page an editorial headed 
“Hearst to Cox? Be a Democrat: Be 
an American: Be a President."

NIGHT RIDERS ARE
CAUGHT IN ALABAMA

Montgomery, Ala.. OcL 27.—F 
three alleged "night t 
been arrested in Cullman, 1 
Blount vpuntte* within 
days, according to j-—* 
the state las 
mem and C 

1 to* ---
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We Bite Recehed i New 
StoekofEarÇipsFor 

the Baby

Do Yonr Feet Get 
Tired and Sore?

Are yonr insteps breaking 
down? Let ns flt yen with 
An lurch support and re
lieve your foot troubles.

Campbell's Prescription Store
i>r< «WI A4aS LfutiSUw dm*Uk --------------
Wk Are Premia. We Are ChreruL We Use Duty

the Best.
t Look for the Sise of the CsrneL

FORESEES CANADA

“PRESTO-FELT”
a New Windshield Cleaner

Get one for your car and ban tab the dlaeomfort and risk of wet 
weather driving. One sweep of tills chemically CO 7k 

_ treated felt KEEPS the windshield clean. Price..... VJtàa I It

Spence, of Dominion Alliance, 
SpeaksofTouc Provinces ■ 

‘Votes

Toronto. Oc4 27.—That the dry” 
victories In the Prairie Provinces and 
Nova Scotia are a delUtte pronounoe- 
roent by the people of Canada fof a 
• hone dry" Dominion and demand 
for Federal action to bring about that 
end. waa the opinion expressed by 
Rev. Hen Spence. •'cr*t?,T,ï "? 
Dominion Alliance, when Interviewed
y,*l't lean indication clear aitounml;: 
lakablc that the people of Canada 
not only-want the Provincial Leglela- 
turea to exercise their powers, but 
want the Federal authorit'“
It most be remembered that this is 
a Fedsral vota although token hj the 
Province*. and the rc«u'1*"1 

j will be Federal »<*ti<m. This then Is 
'not the last shot in the proytnctol 
campaign In the various Provinces, 
.aid Mr Hpence, "hut rather the Brat 
broadside lif the nation-wide battle.

================

I860—Ye Olds Pleme—1»*0

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES 

Terme Arranged to 

Suit You

STATEMENT FOR 
BOARD OF COMMERCE

Retiring Members Said Sugar 
. Oidei Was Canning Out 

i:.r. : of Undertaking

Of INTEREST
TOWOMEN

This Is a Short Letter, But It 
Proves the Reliabitty of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- 
“ table Compound

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
nt Feet Street Phone 2248

Wiping Joints-
That’* part of our business aa it is of most plumbers. 
We do anything in plumbing and heating excepting 
poor work.

THACKER & HOLT Cerner Bread and Fshdera 
Phans 2922

LEAVES COMMISSION.

Ottawa. Oct. 27.-The realgnwtleei-of 
J. H. Wilkie M a member of the Can
adian Trade Commission nae been itoîed In the hands fif Sir flwrge » oe -
ter, Minlster-oP Trade and Commerce
and Mr. Wilkie will Bnlsh hie duties 
with the Commission at the end of 
this month. From that time on there 
will only be a s«« of ahaut half r 
dozen remaining to wind up the eon 
tracts still on hand-

MOTHER!
"California Syrup of Figs” 

Child's Best Laxative

LAWLESSNESS IN
SPAIN

Factory Owners and Em- 
■—payees-Ask For Protection 

Against Violence

London. Oct. 27 -Flfteen buslnes, 
and trade eorrs* pendents. represent 
in* important Intervals in Catalonia, 
have appealed to the Spanish Gov

ernment for protection of the Uvea 
and property of factory owners, em
ployee» and workmen aa a result of 
political crimee in Barcelona and 
vicinity, says a Madrid dispatch to 
The London Times. During the past 
three months nineteen persons have 
been killed and eighty-els wounded.

VIADUCT SCHEME
URGED IN TORONTO

ToronToT T*r. TT ^vMayor 
Church of this city declared yesterday 
that the city would Insist on the c»rry- 
Ing out of thé ofdêt t>r The Twmtnlmr 
Railway Commissioners, made some 
years ago. that the mftwaya stamM 
construct a viaduct along the water
front In Toronto.

HE1NTZMAN 4 GO., Ltd.
GIDEON MICK», Manager 

Opposite Post Office Phono 12*1

Rings
Pins
Necklets

— and they’re not a bit ex
pensive when bought at

KILBURGER’S
Jeweler»

Corner of Fort and Douglas

Fresh Eatables 
Mean Better 
Health

Do it this week-end ; in 
fact,'do it every day ex
cept Sunday.

Ottows. Oct 27.—The letters ofreo- 
Igestion of the members of the Board 
of Commerce, together with the 
resignations and providing -hat no 
further appointments should be made 
pending the result of the appeal now 
before the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council, were made public yes
terday afternoon. In his letter ol 
resignation. Captain William White, 
the Chief Commissioner, declared 
that In passing the sugar order, the 
Board merely Implemented the un
dertaking of the former Commission
ers. In view of present price condi
tions. he expressed serious doubts as 
to the ability of the Board of Com
merce to fuiau any useful purpose In 
the future.

jp*. A. Acland, In his letter of res
ignation, accepted his fuM share of re
sponsibility for the action taken, 
while Major O. A. Dillon the third 
member, expressed himself as being 
In agreement with l\Js colleagues of 
the Board.

Letter.
Ciÿtân Wfittin letter to Prettier 

Meighen was in part as follows.
"It may be considered l. question 

whether prices can be equally and 
effectively regulated by such a Board 
In. normal times, which ' *** 
approaching, or whether it is not 
better to leave them to be adjusted 
by the economic law of supply and 
demand. . . •

Sugar.
-‘Aa the sugar order has been the 

subject of so much public criticism,
X would ask to be permitted to point 
out on behalf of my fellow Commis
sioners and myself, that in leasing 
the .order, we merely Implemented tne 
undertaking of the then. c,omml“l°“: 1 
era. such undertaking being set out 
in an order on the 11th day of June 
last, to which no exception wae taken, 
and which reade aa follows:

•• The Board Will not recognise 
prices baaed on replacement values 
on a rising market. It will be lta 
duty in good timê. aa it bopee, to as 
carefully protect the trader on a falling market lgy permitting him to 
average bis cost down, as it must 
now carefully protect the consumer 
in compelling the trader to average 
hie costa Üb*

Sale Restrictions.
‘Then in another part of that order, 

aa defining the powers of the Board.
**"* t will prohibit all refiners from 
soiling to other than wholesalers ; It 
will prohibit wholesalers from buying 
from other than refiner»; it will pro
hibit speculators from buying or sell-

Bothwell, Ont—“l was weak and 
run down, had no appetite and was 

lervous. The nurse 
who took care of

i

Women’s and Misses’ 
StreetFrocks

Unusually Interesting Choice in Style at
2ÜÜSI2" z::YmeîPrie!ag» ■ ■

told me to try 
,ydia . K. ‘ Plnk- 

Ihams Vegetable 
Compound, and 
now 1 am getting 
strong. I recom
mend your medi- 

jclne to my friends, 
and you may use 

I my testimonial.”-— 
Mrs. W. J. Brady,

I R. R. 2, Bothwell. 
j Ont

’The reason why 
Lydia B. Plnk- 

bam’e Vegetable Compound le so suc
cessful in overcoming woman’s ills ». 
because it contains the tonic, 
strengthening properties of good old- 
fashioned roots and herbs, whtph act 
on the female organism. Women from 
all parts of the country are continual
ly testifying to its strengthening, cur
ative influence, and as It contains no 
narcotics or harmful drugs it is a safe 
medicine for-women* -

If you want special advice write 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (con
fidential). Lynn, Mas#. Your letter 
will be opened, read and answered by 
women only.

Not often doe* one find inch scope for individuel 
as in the frock» here. And besides being the m”*1 In
ferred among afl the new fashions, these , ‘
foundation for smartness in superior quality 
workmanship, eo the eatiefsetion of choosing here » 
measurably increased.

At Pricee Prom $19.75 to $45.00

Just Arrived, a New Shipment of Accordion Pleated
Eton Dresses st $29.75

s=r

at the“ Accept "Cattforrria" Syrup of El.,-------
only -look for the name Cattfornta pt»t _ -■ w...... «
the package, then you are eure your I 1*1,1** W Mflflfpl 
child !• having the bestand moil U0I11U A Did I Rvl 
harmless physic for the little stogi-l 
ach. liver and bowels. Children love 
Its frothy toate. Full dleeoUon 
each bottle. Tot mum say C

U pays us-for you to deal 
here and it will pay you, 
too.

B & K JERSEY DAIRY FEED B&K

The Ideal ration for Winter feeding; keeps the cows In condition-mikes 
7he milk*richer and more abundant. You 11 never know how much It will 
do for your cows until you try 1L Start in to-4ay.

The BRACKMAN-KER MILLING COMPANY, United

Comox Market
Corner Yates and Broad 

Streets

M=

FORD OWNERS

COP AS & SON
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS, SELL EVERYTHING at the LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICE.

No Specials for Bait
Read our prices and be convinced that we give you the beat value for your mdney in the.

City.

Don’t Lay a Penny 
Out on I

niOlt Spyvuuawi » iiyia. .¥»#•••• --
inWtthUrropect te the administration 
of the combines portion of the Act.
It Is my conviction that some Judicial body should exist to supervise com
bines. but It ie doubtful tf the present 
Board of Commerce te necessary to 
that end ■alone ; a smaller body would, 
in my opinion serve -that- pernwa- 
namely, a single Judge, with ngnrt or 
appeal to a superior court.

“Entertaining the view* expressed.
1 feel It my duty to forward them to 
you. and 1» at the same time, beg to 
tender my resignation as Chief Com
missioner-'* .The order referred to in Captain 
White's letter, and from which quo
tations are made, waa issued on June 
11, 1920. in the case ^ of Durocher 
and Gosselin, on complaint of sugar 
profiteering by the then <'ommlssion- 
ers. W. F. O'Connor, K.C.. and James 
Murdock. . 7—

Mr. Aoland.
Mr. Acland’s letter of resignation, 

addressed to Benator “Rdberti«m, Min
ister of lAihoe, ti* had
taken a place on the Board with some 
reluctance, because of pressure of de
partmental work. He had asked on 
more than one occasion to be relieved 
of these duties.

With regard to the sugar order 
Mr. Acland said he desired to accept 
hit* full share of responsibility for 
the action taken. It waa taken, he 
said, without instructions or sugges
tions from the Government or from 
any member of the Government- After 
referring to the action taken by the 
former Commissioners, as indicated 
In Captain White's letter, Mr. Ae- 
land said that “to the Acting Commis
sioners there appeared substantial 
claim in equity tor Uu; .consideration 
promised fBTTM regfiners) and 
claimed.” Information accessible to

the Acting Commissioners did not en
courage the view that there would be 
in Canada any break in l»rt<»a com
pared with that in the United States, 
or that under any circumstances sugar 

I was likely during the next few weeks 
to decrease materially. The Board s 
order was Intended and expected to 
have mainly the effect of stabilising 
the Canadian market; also It was re
garded by the Acting Commissioners 
as redeeming the undertaking given 
on June 11 by their predecessors.

* Order-in-Council.;
The Order-in-Council making per

manent the suspension of the sugar 
order covers practically the, same 
ground as thé official announcement 
from the Prime Minister’s office. The 
Government disagrees, however, with 
the contention of the Acting Commis
sioners that the order, followed along 
the line of similar orders by the for
mer Commissioner», and It Is possible 
that many of these are Invalid for the 
same reason. • l

This is not in accordance. ' says 
the Order-in-Council, “with the un
derstanding of the Minister of Justice, 

j who has not had brought to hie at
tention any previous order of the 
Board, the purpose of which waa to 
enhance or maintain prieea, and it 
was the fact that the said order re
lating to sugar was Intended to have 
the effect of enhancing or maintain
ing prices that in the Judgment of the 
Minister m»H*k that order unquestlon 

...ultra .vires of the Board.

721 Tit* 
Street 1001

I —. . . . . . .
Arch Preserver 
Boots for Men

This book ot which we have Just receive* a new shipment, 
does away with the clumsy and heavy arch support—the 
arch Is built In the boot A boot specially recommended 
for men who do a lot of walking and stand In»; shown In 
black vicl kid and tan gunmetoL

WM. CATHCART CO., LTD.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Bufldlng

SOME FIGURES
ON IMMIGRATION

Until You’ve Celled 
Here

There’s a Reason for 
This Ad.

1 "SMALL WHITE BEANS— 25c

1 QUAKER PORK, BEANS and
TOMATO SAUCE—Per tin .

10c

[ MIXED NUTS— 35c

■ B. C. GRANULATED
SUGAR—20-lb. cotton each.

$3.60

■ PACIFIC MILK—
■ 2 large can»... .

25c

I PINE LOCAL POTATOES—
1 ' Per sack ..............................

$2.50

I GREEN TOMATOES—
■ 8 lbs. for .. ...............

25c

I NICE CRAB APPLES- .......85c

NICE LARGE CAULIFLOWER—
Each ................. ...................... .

20c

H. J. HOLMAN
-Treading, 
ilcanlstng.
» Repairing, 
ee Removed 1

ew Blood-Food 
Has Been Discovered 

That Works Wonders

Ra-Treading, 
Vulcanli 

Tube L
Solid Tires--------

Put On.
7M VIEW STREET. 

PHONE 1577.

NEW PRESERVED GINGERS fiftf»
Per jar, 91.00 and  ............VUU

NEW CRYBTALIZED GINGER— UA»
Per lb............................... PUL

SELECTED PICNIC HAM-
Per lb.................... *-•

33c

DELICIOUS FRESH ROASTED EAn 
COFPEE—Per lb.. 60# and.... UUt

SMALL'S PURE MAPLE Q0f*
SYBUfr-Largc bottle....................... VVV

ROYAL STANDARD 
FLOUR—49-lb- sack

$3.25

QUAKER PURE BLACK
BERRY JAM—1-lb. tin..

$1.18

FREE DELIVERY ALL OVER THE CITY, t

COPAS & SON

QUALITY 
ALWAYS 
TELLS

, There Is no getting away from 
the fact that Wlper-e Candle» 
and Chocolates are absolutely 
pure. Fourteen gold and silver 
medals and numerous diplomas 
awarded while In competition 
with the leading confectioners 
of the world. I» a proof and a 

1 plain one that all our candles 
I are just as pure as It's possible 
I to make them. Take some home, 

everybody la talking about the 
I quality.

Phones 04 sad 06
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort end Broad Streets Phones 04 end 06

WIPER’;
I 1421 Govt. St. 607 Yet*

Ottawa. Oct. 27.—Thet the bal
ance of immigration between Canada 
and the United States has been In 
favor of this country Inltead of betni 
against Canada le the statement of 
Immigration .Department officers, 
who say the report of the T.niled
States Comm lee inner-General for 
Immigration for the fiscal year ended 
June S». me. gives the following
’""In'the movement of United States 
citizens to and from Canada, the 
balance Ie In favor of the latter, for 
during the past ten years nearly 
582.000 have gone there and "hrot 
287,000 have come to the united
^ Figures giving the movement of 
Immigration between the two coun- 
trlee are 229.118 going from Canada 
to the United States In the five-year 
»rtod 1910 1914. and 606.498 from 
the United mates to Canada tn the 
sums time. _ 1117 919155

C?n.dïUnited

from the United thisLmmlgraGon , Zc

try. Many TO neda work In 
fnrtorlci^because of the higher -age, 
offered. ______ :
TWO WALKING ACROSS

UNITED STATES

said to put new life into
PEOPLE THAT ARE RUN- 

, DOWN.

For years doctors have been search 
tng for a combination that would 
enable them to Inject Into thin Wood 
the elements It lacked. This can 
now be done, and any weak-blooded 
person can quickly be made strong 
and well.Already » small army of ailing 
people nas proved the merit of tak- 
ng after each meat with a elp or 

two of water, two chocolate-coated 
Ferrosonc Tablets. This—to- easily 
done, and even one week’s use of this 
wonderful blood food will prove how 
nourishing and strengthening and 
flesh building the treatment Is.

just think of It—Ferro lone uplifts 
the entire nervous system, removes 
the blood, makes it rich and red— 
gives the sort of aid that's needed In 
throwing off weakness and languor.

Tens of thousands enjoy the advan
tages of renewed health through Fer- 
roxone;—If you'll only use It you'll 
surely grow strong too; Its beneficial 
action Is noticed even In a week. You 
nee it goes right to work, removes 
the causes of the trouble and then 
quldkly makes a cure.

For those who sleep poorly end 
have nervous apprehenelona Kerro- 
sone Is a boon; it tala specialist In

Where there Is paleness, poor appe
tite and languor. Ferrosone makes the 
patient feel like new In a few days.

In tiredness, nerve exhaustion, 
spring fever and déblllty, the power 
of Ferrosone. Is known from const to 
coast and universally used with grand
"îetVerrosone build yon up. let It 
win you back to robuet health—It will 
do so quickly If you ,glvo It the 
chance. Sold by all dealers. 60 c. 
per box or six horse for 12 68. Re
member the name Ferrosone.

Your Opportunity !
For a Limited ‘time Only

To Purchase ^ Fully Guaranteed 6-Pound
ELECTRIC IRON

BALANCE

$2

DOWN

$li,
MONTH

On Your Regular

Amount.

Price $8.00
Cense in and See Us About It Te-day

B. C. ELECTRIC
Sales Dept. Phone 123

..Place Your Order 
50 Now for Your 

•= Fall Suit
56

Be measured to-day. A small deposit will- 
hold the suit for delivery later. Prices the same 
for men as women. By ordering NOW you avoid 
possible disappointment later. ______

CHARLIE HOPE
1454 Government Street Telephone

_ „v 0rt i7.—Carrying 
.New York, My|an to the

letter Francisco, two local
Mayor of S«” J^utmaatere. Milton 
assistant ?S.two, and Seymour
Weinstein, twenty WO. etlTted from 
Clrauer. nineteen, with
New York to The youngonly v^vritre win w.l*
tranecnnlnentoltiav workln, on
the entire dtotrotto, They expect 

In
one-hau montha. 

denies whisky sTORiee

Spokane. O^^CT^'the^clnadl*''

freight over the »p™ — Lamr€, have 
Railway ,5roteettiels*'t cars from 
been sent to P bsen made here by *cj^dle. t^h!" manner of the

ment of W. that lar«*
ÎSïwtottonî Of lfquor were being made 
'.or’ÎÏÏMh. îoîder in freight car. of th. 
company. ■

Buy GOOD Coal and 
You Reduce 
Expenses

Good coal costs no 
than Inferior varieties, but 
It lasts much longer in your 
range or furnace, and gives 
far more heat.
Order your next ton of cotiT] 
from us and see how much 
longer ft MstiiT

LIQUOR WARNING.

Chicago. Oct 27.—Druggists of the

^Lti,h'’torD‘,h,:,?0r.m,^,”C"r

?ro^ti,Conffto,inïndWwhrchW:rrV^l"
»h" filled OUL for 110.0(10 worth of
whteky, it to said.___________

MAN KILLED
______ on 27.—Fireman Fleck,

one of the crew of îf’tiïe
K'A'i.S^P. ^ ’“nS,!«v.*r»ry. 
«hen the logging engine 
of logs went over the trestle at tns camp? The cars, logs and engine are 
pllmi up at the foot of the trestle.

J.E. PAINTER 
& SONS

617 Cormorant Street

DIVIDEND DECLARED.

San Francleoo. Oct 27.—A regular 
quarterly dividend of «2.60 a share 
and an extra dividend of 11 a share 
were declared by the board of dlree 
tore of the Standard Oil Company of 
California here yesterday on the .out
standing stock of the corporation. 
The dividend to payable Decern 
ber It

Oldest Goal Dealers In B.O.

COAL

PILES
•HOC required Dr. CkesSe Oto.s
relieve ree el em sad urrurS touO 
MX sea a' M; ell Smlera « * 
■alee » Ca. Umltud. Toronto. 5L Irm If run moottou tow 1

eellea

Enjoy the Difference — Try 
“OLD WELLINGTON”

We Abo Sell Wood

WalterWalker&Son
636 Fort Rhone 3*S7

DEATH OF EENATOR PRINCE.

Saskatoon. Oct. 17. — Benatoc 
Joseph B. Prince, of Battleford. died 
there yesterday of a second paralytic 
stroke. He had been a Senator since 
tm. He waa etxiy-flve years of age.

-V- BALLOON RACE

New Tor*. Oct. 27.—OfflctaM of the 
Aero Club at America concede* yeeter- 
dar that the Gordon Bennett Interns-___ a—— kellAAna kaj »-----

^



VEST BEST .....

WELLINGTON
Do You Wish the UroBtest Heat and Most Economy 1 

Try TJ» With Your Next Order

RICHARD HALL & SONS
Distributers Canadian Collier is» (Dunsmurr) Ltd.

1232 Government Street Phene S3

Established 1868

Selling Meats and Provision»
For

Sixty-Two Years
i ............ 1 ............ -r

You can’t stay in business that long unless you’ve 
given the public VALUE, SERVICE and-QUALITY.

GOODACRE & SONS
Corner Government and Johnson Store Phones 31, 32 

Office Phone 76
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ITFORTSMiNEO
Non-English-.$peakingSettle- 

t-merUs -Need Atterrtrmrf Says 
Ottawa Conference

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Ottawa, OcL 27.—(Canadian Preaa) 
— During the latter part of yester
day's conference on technical educa
tion. the important question of 
teacher shortage and It» Influence on 
the Canadian lima of m>n-Hnirimh 
speaking settlements was discussed.

The poaitlon in the western prov
ince» was particularly in review. Hon. 
Gk P. Smith, Minister of Education of 
Alberta, described the problem of 
téacher shortage as being at the mot 
of all difficulties tn Cartadianising the 
non-English speaking immigrant». 
Salaries hud been Increased and con
ditions had been improved, but en
rollment at teachers* training schools 
was lower than ever.

The conference unanimously passed 
a resolution strongly expressing the 
opinion that the Federal Government 
should without delay provide finan
cial assistance to the province» so 
that àn adequate supply of speclalljr- 
selected teacher» may be trained for 
this work (in non-English-speaking 

-settlements>. and in rural district» 
provided with permanent and attrac
tive homes.

Vocational Work.
; Ottawa, Oct. 27.—Without à dis

senting voice, the Inter-Prdvlpclal 
Conference on Technical Education 
yesterday passed a resolution urging 
immediate action by (he Federal and 
the various Provincial Government» 
with the object of establishing and 
maintaining a central institution for 
the training of special teachers fOr 
vocational education.

The resolution seta forth that the 
supreme need in the proper and ef
ficient development of technical edu
cation throughout the Dominion la 
an adequate supply oT especially 
t rained and skilled teachers, and. that 
there is a very small number of thor
oughly trained vocational Instructor» 
in all the Provinces. It states^ that 
the work of training these teachers 

.Ran be. done more economically and 
efficiently ny Inter-Provincial co
operation than by independent ef
forts. ; ■

QT)
r-7/ïe <dbâucco 'wit/i cn/leaAt'

L

ORE men smoke “ BRIER ” 
than any other tobacco in 
Canada. It leads in quality 
—and leads In value. “Brier” 

has become a Canadian institution, 
f Now “Brier” comes in new form 
—Macdonald's Cut “Brier”—the 
same tobacco—prepared under the 
Macdonald standards established 
in 1858. Among cut tobaccos 
“Brier"still leads In value. There 
is more tobacco for the money in 
the 1-12 lb. package at 16 cents. 
Half-pound tins 85 cents.

CUT BRIER
'/albTiit»
85*

'Az\Jp
I6<r

GERMAN SOCIALISTS

Left Wing of Independent So
cialist Party in 

. ■ Company

London. Oct. 17.—# dispatch to 
The lxindun Times from Berlin aaye 
tne left wins of the Independent Bo- 
nVist*' wb,ch broke away from the 

£•£*• °f .adherence to Shi 
Tv?" ”** ittemaUonale, has joined the 
Communist Party.
™Lh,e.Pr?lrrarom1 of the Kueed Com- 

te published in the newspa- 
per Red FI,,. u u ai^.d by the1
m.VLi todepenuent tsociallsu. Com- 

h1U„?nd “ z*novleff, the Ruielan 
Bolshevik representative.

EXCELLENT FISHING
- AT COWICHAN BAY

lnsh|î’7’1,anJl'*ke' °ct- 87.—Fteh- 
„ ,r “ *° ttood at Cowichan Bay Just 
atpresent that one hardly even 
^*7* » On Sundày last, while
cLmIZ ~ "** tishln, at the bay. a 
I*;,oSb-boH"'1 salmon Jumped In the 
oo Needless to say Mr. Todd lost

"n hlm »"<• »uc- oeeded.Jh killing him.
The bi-monthly meetln* of the 

Shawmsan- Women’s Institute was 
held on Thursday afternoon last at
Ü£„hT* ,of Mr" Klford. À
•boo business meeting was held 
fir*t Mis# m. !.. Clark reporting a 
mbst successful tag day on Wednes
day In aid of tha Navy langue, the 
"Ul? of *40 75 belhg collected. Sev
ere! communication* aTao were read. 
I'ollowlng the business a' moot en
joyable social hour was spent, Mrs. 
BloomquM winning the prize in n 
"Jumbled name#'" ronteat. Afternoon 
tea was then served by the hostess, 
assisted by Misa Todd and Mia* W 
Gibson.

A Pleasant Evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klford enter

tained a number of their friends at 
their home on Friday evening last. 
Progressive five hundred was the 
order of the evening, the prize
winners being Mrs R. Elford and Mr. 
Phillipa, first prizes; and Mrs. Cum
mins and Mr. Waterman consolation 
prizes. Delicious refreshment» were 
served by the hoatese, the remainder 
ot the evening being devoted to mus.v.

The weekly whist drive of the 
Shawnlgan Lake Community Club 
was held on Thursday evening last 
In the 8. L. A. A. Hail. These -drives 
are proving very popular, there being 
a larger attendance each week. The 
cards are followed by refreshments 
and dancing.

The preliminary steps have been 
taken Jn the formation of an up- 
ÏFland Basketball league. Local 
players are very enthusiastic about 
It and are putting In some good 
practice*. a

NIEIGHEN AND CALDER 
SPOKEjNJOOSE JAW

Moos» Jaw. OcL If.-— Premier 
Meighen and Hon. J. A. ('alder. Min
ister of Immigration, epoke at a 
largely attended meeting here laat 
night.

Mr. Mfeighen. who met with a 
heart y reception, replied briefly io 
statements by Liberal leader» that 
the Premier was autocratic and that 
control of affairs by Parliament had 
been taken over by the Cabinet, and 
declared both to be without basis.

Discussing the sugar situation, he 
said Canadian consumera saved $20.- 
000,000 to $30,000,000 when prices for 
sugar were Tower In’ Canada than in 
the United States.

fr, Calder said that when he went 
to Ottawa to Join the Cabinet hé had 
found me In the Cabinet whom he 
had looked upon aa Libéra!» were 
what had been called Tories, and he 
had found men he had thought old 
crusted Tories were as Liberal In 

e1r sentiment ivtir was-himself.
•*It has been claimed," continued 

Mr. Calder, "that I have become a 
Tory. Well, I have not and don't In
tend to."

“What are you?** shouted someone 
In the audience.

“There one thing I am not. and 
that Is a Mackénste King tdberal. Oil 
the other hand. I am a Liberal and as 
good a Liberal a» f ever waa."

"I am inclined to think,'* continued 
Mr. Calder. "that many of the farmers 
have, been badly advised and badly 
led. and Î am Inclined Id think that 
when the time cornea many thousands 
of them will refuse to follow those 
who are attempting to lead them at 
the present time. They have created 
a class piovement (cries of "No..no.") 
that Is bad for themselves and bad 
for Canada aa a whole."

The Minister asked Mackenzie King 
to he more explicit as to detail» In 
his quoted statement at Regina that 
a Minister of. the Crown had pro
posed to split an unnamed riding to 
make a safe. seat. f

MUNICIPAL GARAGE NOW
Chicago. Oct 27 r— The municipal 

garage movement has taken firm 
hold In Chicago.

The idea Is to buttd two-lever 
garage in Grant Park, to be paid for 
and maintained from fees charged for 
parking car». Other title» also ha,**’ 
taken up this plan for the city-owned 
and operated garages In their busi
ness districts.

I
 Money Refunded if Net iBetisfied

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's

FALL SUITS
$37.50-

Made to Order __ ,
Exclusive New Patterns Now 

Beady for Your Selection
White Labor Only

I. HERMAN
7* Fort at root Phone 1SV

Burberry
Coal.,

-The Feehion Centre*

"Otero-Heure -I o- m. 1.1 r-a Woowoey, 4 1

Trufousse 
• * Gloves

tt Better Grade” Suits and Coats
Greatly Underpriced

At $50, $60 and $75
To-morrow we offer Winter coats and suits 

of the “better grade’* for women and misses 
at most interesting prices. You will find 
many smart plain and fur-trimmed models 
from whivh to make selection, and the re
duced prices make buying a real pleasure. 
Each garment at its new marking represents 
the utmost in value giving.

View Window Showing

Smart Serge Dresses for 

Women and Misses

At SI5.00 and $25.00

Women and misses in search of a smart, 
practical serge dress at a very moderate price 
will do well to investigate this remarkable 
offering here, to-morrow at $1500 and $25.00. 
Most of the styles are either braided, embroi
dered or button trimmed. —

On Sale Thursday at $15.00 and $25.00

An Exceptional Offering Thursday"^ 

Seventy-Five Wool Pull-Over Sweaters

At $4.25, $4.90, $5.25, $6.75 and $12.75
Formerly Priced at $6.00 to $22.50

"With skating to commence in a few days, every
one who enjoys this.popular Winter sport will want 
one of these smart Wool Ptttiever Sweaters that are 
being placed on sale to-morrow at much below their 
regular markings. ’All the wanted colors and styles 
are represented.

Caslimerette 
Stockings at 50<-
A special offering of 

Women "s Black Cash- 
merette Full - Fash 

" tohrS " Hose, " with 
widened and re in
forced garter top. 
Keg. 65c.. Thursday, 
pair ................. 50y

Children’s
Sleepers

Children’s rieece- 
Lined Sleeping Suits
ywith-jeotj jin sixes 
0 to 9. Splendid 
quality priced «<•- 
cordinc to size at
$1.50 to .. .f 1.75

Wool Sweater Coats 
Reduced to 09.75 and 

0Hd)5

Ten Dozen

Black English

Sateen

Underskirts
On Sale 
Thursday $1.95

On sale to-morrow, ten dozen 
fin# quality black English 
sateen Underskirts with 
deep pleated flounce; sizes 
36 to 40. Special For Thurs
day at  91*95

Flannelette Nightgowns
„ Special at $2.50

-Women's White Flannelette Nightgowns, in
button front and slip-over style: sizes 56, $8 
and 60. Lowly priced and exceptional value. 
Thursday at ........ ............................ $2.50

Three Dozen House Dresses to 

Clear—Thursday—at $1.95

3 doxen Souse Dresses in light and dark colors, 
marked for a quick clearance Thursday at 
SI.95. This lot comprises odd lines se
lected from our Tegular stock. Reduced 
to $1.95 for Thursday’s selling.

MINISTER TO VISIT
S00KE DISTRICT

Metchoaln, Got. Î7 —On Saturday 
next Hon. E. D. Barrow. Minister ef 
Agriculture, will be In the Sooke Db* 
trlct and will address «^meeting In 
the evening of the K<mke Farmers' 
and ■Women’s Institute#. The visit Is 
being looked forward *•< with great 
Interest aa If will be th** find oc

casion tfpon which the Minister haa 
visited the Sooke District. Mr. 
Barrow will be accompanied by the 
member of the Advisory Board, C. E. 
Whitney-Griffiths, and moat sections 
of the district wjll be visited.

The Sooke Institute», both Farmers* 
and Women’s, are carrying on

energetic work. The memfc 
the Farmers' Institute have de. 
to attempt specialisation, 
ly in the !
Ear**!
that th* Minister will address a 1 
lire, gathering aa the diaulet 
large though eeatttred.

n the production ot aead I 
good dairy Hock. It la ,

==

CAST ORIA ft i
In Use For Over 30 Years

Been the 
Bird

-
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COSTLY COERCIVE POLICIES

by long term notes crntlil be re- good * Liberal as ever- he

1 Great Britain at least showed 
the courage to admit defeat of 
Lord Milner V attempt to pro 
duy a settlement with Egyptian 
nationalism, and her agreement 
to withdraw her army of occu
ltation effectually cuts her losses. 
An immense economy is the im
mediate promise and the substi
tution of peace throughout the 
country in which rule by coer 
pmtr~h8tf' -provoked dangerous 
unrest and incipient massacre 
This excellent solution, in which 
the Egyptians "recognize the 
right of absolute safeguard for 
the Suez t’anal and acknowl

edge full responsibility of Gov
ernment, was promptly followed 
by the appointment of a Com
mission to Mesopotamia with Sir 
Percy Cox at its head. The net 

^result in "this instance is almost 
identical. In other words an an
nual . outlay of fifty million 
pounds foy the maintenance of 
nearly otic hundred thousand 
troops will l>c avoided aml-the 
Arab population—driven to in
surrection partly by its lack of 
appreciation of western methods 
of Government, and partly by a 
western ignorance of the native 
mind—witt be provided with an 
opportunity to work out its own 
salvation. In these two instances, 
therefore,’ it has been found that 
the policy of coercion is too 
costly to enforce indefinitely. Is 
it possible, then, for the British 
GovemmABt to take stock of con
ditions m Ireland and rate its 
reeponsiSifittes there in a manner 
nimilar to that displayed in eori^ 
nection with Mesopotamia and 
Egypt 1 Closer domestic rela
tionships,, apart from the ethics 
of the Government’s Irish pol
icy, involves the question of cost 
more acutely, but it appears to 
be certain that a lime will come 
noon "w hen Ireland's military oc
cupation as an economic factor 
will suggest that Erin's ease may 
he worth while reviewing from 
the same angle as that of Egypt 
and Mesopotamia.

CHEAP AT THE PRICE.

With all his experience of 
public life in this Province the 
Leader of the Opposition in the 
local Legislature docs not seem 
to be able to save himself from 
the consequences of his own 
folly. In the face of the tre
mendous interest taken in last 
"Wednesday « - vet# and* the. very 
definite decision of the electorate 
he still contends that the double 
issue of politics and liquor 
should have been settled on the 
name ballot paper. Mr. Bowser 
knows perfectly well, and he 
ought to know that the generaf 
public is fully seized with the 
fact, that three yea^s under thq 
operation of a law, pitted against 
"what has since proved to be an 
overwhelming volume of popular 
Sentiment, more than justified an 
appeal to the electorate unin
fluenced by political or other 
considerations. Liquor and poli
tics are things apart and if the 
treasury of British Columbia has 
been tapped to the extent of one 
hundred thousand dollars to 
keep them so, last Wednesday's 
undertaking was cheap at the 
price. And the Opposition 
Leader knows iW- —

funded and Great Britain’s five 
biHion dollar -debt to the -United 
WaW-cilSrided over a-period 
that would not strain the treas
ury of the Republic, but which 
w-Quld relieve some of the bur
den n#y borne by the Mother
land as a legacy of her gigantic 
Vrar effort.

La any event there should be 
no obstacle to an understanding 
between Great Britain and the 
United States whereby a finan
cial adjustment could be reached 
with an appropriate regard for 
the status of the two treasuries 
and the relative .responsibilities 
which each have been called 
upon to bear on account of the 
war.

SOUTH VANCOUVER.

In this case he will have to wait 
until the electorate affixes an ap
propriate label- for his-‘real- 
political status.

According to a dispatch from 
Lucerne to The London Times 
former King. Constant me. of 
Greece still regarda himself as 
the occupant of thw Greek 
throne. But as an exponent of 
absent treatment in respect of 
his subjects he has been a 
failure,.

The Leader of the Opposition 
in the British Columbia Legisla
ture has charged Premier- Oliver 
and his party with trifling with 
the eommonsense of the people. 
But Mr. Bowser did that in 1916 
and he has failed to rid himself 
of the habit

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS

Irrespective of the issues that 
will enliven the election cam
paign in many of the Provincial 
ridings the quasi-municipality of 
South Vancouver intends to stir 
its own political pot with the Gil- 
lespie spoon. A certain section 
cf the electorate has reached 
the conclusion that the time has 
arrived when the municipality’s 
civic status should be restored 
and its affairs removed from 
the control of the Government.
The selection of a candidate to 
accept an appropriate campaign 
banner is the proposal now put 
forth. The Leader of the Oppo 
sitimi already has announced his 
intention of making the munici
pality's affairs his first case for 
an inquiry in the event of his 
return as the leader of the next 
Government, and the insurgents 
may rtoWless" count upon his 
support. Nevertheless the people 
of South Vancouver would do 
well to hesitate before advocat
ing any revolutionary move by 
saving their support to the idea 
of an elected consulting com
mittee whose duty it would be 
to assist the Commissioner and 
gradually become familiar with 
the type of administrative 
methods which balance revenue 
with expenditure. And as long 
is the Province remains guar
antor to the municipality * debt 
of une millioii and a half dol
lars the "get rid of Gillespie” __ _ . ....... ............. ....................
slogan will not be popular, i'r "iënnéis““nT"the pencil itself—s ore-
spite the ‘‘spice it may >n- — --------- —------------- - -• -—
jeet into the campaign.

The Signature of Documente.
(The Westminster GasqtteJ^ 

The correspondence In the Frees 
about the discovery of a supposed 
signature of William the Conqueror 
leads one to- a*fc How ' many people 
know why a man spçaks of "sign
ing” a document when he subscribes 
his name jto it. The reason appears 
to be that ill the Middle Ages it was 
a common custom for a person to 
authenticate a charter or deed by 
SfJMng tb.lt the sign of the Cross. 
This practice—whence has come the 
"making of Mr mark" fey an unedu
cated person— was adopted when a 
man did not know how to write, in 
case of physics! inability, arising 
from blindness, disease, or old age; 
and owing to an affectation of dig
nity through which high official 
persons chose that their names 
should be written by the notary, 
-while they themselves merely mark
ed the document with a cross. His
torians have perhaps drawn from 
this mode of “signature"’ conclus
ions of a too-sweeping kind aa to 
the prevalence of illiteracy in me
diaeval times. Much curious infor
mation on" the subject will be found 
in S. Tt. Maitland's learned work en
titled "The Dark Ages."

JUTLAND'S SECRET.

DOLLAR TOR DOLLAR.

Information of a semi-official 
nature already has been made 
public to the effect that Great 
Britain would be prepared to 
cancel the credits extended by 
her to European AUiea on the 
understanding that the United 
States would agree to wipe out 
European obligations to herself. 
In other words Great Britain 
w ould asaent to a dollar for dol
lar proposal for balancing the 
account* of the two nations as 
far as Europe it concerned.

John Bull may mat content 
that the American people would 
look askance upon a scheme of 
this kind. It should be possible, 
however, for the two countries 
to reach an arrangement where-

It is seldom that the N'orth- 
eliffe press is tacking in sub
ject* upon which to attack the 
British Prime Minister. It has 
berated him upon most of the 
Government's policies, and it 
has just varied the monotony 
with a demand that the Ad
miralty's account of the battle 
of Jutland be published. It has 
informed the general public that 
the failure to annihilate the 
“weak" German fleet was the 
true cause of the Russian col
lapse and the origin of the sub
marine campaign. "It is vital, 
therefore, to learn how it was 
that the Germans escaped, and

WHY
WHY ASK SOME PENCILS SOFT 

AND. OTHERS HARD?

(Copyright. 1320. By The Wheel 
Syndicate. Ibc.)

In the manufacture of lead pencil», 
a special grade of fine clay 1* mixed 
With part Idee -of graphite, after hoth 
su*» tance# have been thoroughly -pul
verised. The proportion* of this mix
ture determine the relative "hardne

variety and an extra amount of gra 
phi ta making the Mead soft.

In addition, the hardne»* or eoftneaa 
of the pencil t* also determined by op
erations which follow thla mixing. The 
lead ha* to be cOmpr#**#» and moulded 
In order that H may fit thw opening in 
the wood or other substance which is 
to encase It. The greater the prcnnure 
upon the ctay-and-graphlte mixture. 
The harder The trad. Tjerauae the -p»r- 
tteles are fused together between dies 
cut from mîilfW ItibStAtWr and 
therefore wear away less rapidly under 
the friction of writing than do the 
' softer" or less compact, lead#. A soft 
pencil usually carries a lead consid
erably thicker than a hard pencil be
cause the very mlxtufe of the soft 
compound renders it more liable to 
breakage, ami at 4be **me time, the 
user of a pencil of this kind desire» a 
broad thick line, rather than one which 
Is th(n and well defined.

LEIFS DECISIONS

Spanish Ambassador to 
France Speaks of League 

Council’s Work

Brussels, et., 2?. — (Associated 
Press) — Count Quinones, Spanish 
Ambassador to France, talking to a 
•orrespondent of the Associated 
Press on the work of the Council of 
the League of Nations, said;

"Spain, which çonaiders her repre
sentation on the Council as public . . . ..
recognition of the policy, she followed b H T1 t U T) its Sterling
during the war, takes great interest 1 -
in the Work of the League, which has 
combined subjects such capital im
portance as to the constitution of a 
permanent international court and I 
preparations for disarmament

"The work of the Council becomes | 
more and more Important as it pro
gresses, but it should not be forgot
ten that the fruits of this work can
not he gathered Immediately. Dif
ficulties ip the situation In Europe 
following the war make time and 
prduence Indispensable in arriving at 
definite decisions."

Assembly.
Referring to the forthcoming ar- 

sembly of the League of Nation», tbo 
Count expressed satisfaction at the 
prospect of seeing side by side with 
the other nations the La tip-American 
republics,, which he raid are qni*ed 
-19- Spain by strong morad ties and'
Identity of language. The Anjbassa- 
dor pointed, but: that these republic# 
will represent about one-third of the 
nstlens. comprising the Assembly of 
the League of Nations.

OPEN VERICT RETURNED 
AT MACSWINEY INQUEST

(Continued from page 1.)

Macswiney Funeral.
- London, Oct. 2T—The farnTTy oTThe 
late Lord Mayor Macswiney has vir
tually completed arrangements for 
the funeral of the late l>ord Mayor 
After lying Tn state 4n SL T3eorge » 
Cathedral from this evening until 
to-morrow morning, a requiem mass 
will be Sung in the cathedral at 11 
o'clock and at 2 o'clock In the after
noon the /uneral procession will start 
to the Euston Station.

The cortege will include an advance 
guard and a pipers’ band. Then will 
follow the clergy and the. hearse, 
which will be surrounded by a body
guard and followed by the chief 
mourners, representatives of the 
Irish Republican Parliament," 

Deputy l»rd Mayor O’Csllaghan 
and the members of the Cnrk Cor- 
porution ana represefiTaiTYeit or other 
Irish civic hodiea and kindred or-

ganlstUons, - ■ ...—.——------ -
....................IB San Francisco. r~
San Francisco. Oct. 17—Memorial 

exercises, tnctudtng erTunerat^pro- 
cesalon with a •roftlii and tieaFSé, to 
commemorate the death of Lord 
Mayor Macswiney of Cork, are 
planned for next Sunday |by - Irish 
societies here sympathising with wide 
m the Irish controversy .Macswiney 
represented.

MAJOR PARTIES HERE 
LEAVE FULL CHOICE 

TO CONVENTIONS

WELLINGTON

COAL
-the fuel which has

reputation because of
Quality, Economy tod 
All Round Satisfaction

Let your next,order 
be for this popular coal.
Our Delivery Is Prompt

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

The method of reinforcing concrete 
was patented by a man who had no 

_______ . H■ idea of the- value of ht» idea. In 1M7
WHFWW iwpwiWe %£

concrete over a form- of wire netting, 
and hi» patent held till II» expiration on 
all fonps of reinforced conarete.

escape, screams one of the As
sociated Newspapers' editorials.

It may be true that errors of 
judgment were made in that 
important battle, and it à 
equally correct to say that the 
general public has not been per
mitted to learn all the technical 
detlih flt the eneOimtrr. Hut 
what the average man in the 
street will remember better than 
the publication of official dis
patches and plans is the fact 
that the battle of Jutland was 
thr last battle fought on the 
high seas by the fighting ships 
of the Fatherland. He will also 
interpret the victory of Jutland 
as the end of the ex-Kaiser's 
boast that Germany's future lay 
upon the sea. Beyond that he 
is not vitally concerned. _

WHERE IT STARTED
REINFORCED CONCRETE

(Copyright. 1920. By The Wheeler 
Syndicate. Inc.)

NOTE AND COMMENT

Mr. Bowser has announced his 
intention of demanding a ‘‘Mod
eration Act” from Premier 
Oliver. Is he looking for point
era to include in the policy that 
the electorate will demand of 
himf

The Manufacturer»’ Associ
ation of British Columbia has de
cided to postpone the discussion 
of the new liqnor Act for the 
moment^We presume the action 
of the main body wes taken with 
the consent of the "hardware” 
merchants.

Hon. Mr. Crider says-he is not 
a Tory, that he does not intend 
to become one, and*that he is as

TWO ON TRIAL
IN VANCOUVER ON 

MURDER CHARGE

YftQCPUver. 0« L ,2L Jti#aph Scan* 
Ion and Mike Molyneux. twenty-four 
and twenty-nine year* of age, 1 
spectively. are on trial at the assizes 
here for the alleged murder of Daniel 
Morrison on May 17 last. Morrison 
was a logger, aged fifty-five, and 
cable to Vancouver from Campbell 
River to be treated for stomach 
trouble.

It la alleged that Scanlon and Moly 
neux inflicted injuries on Morrison 
in the Columbia Hotel here, as the 
result 6f which he died the following 
day in a hospital. TSa '"alleged mo
tive of the attack on Morrison waa 
robbery.

CHALLENGE FOR
DEBATE ON LEAGUE

rhlcago, Oct. 27.Democratic na
tional headquarter* here to-day is
sued a challenge to. the Republican 
national headquarter» for a debate 
on the League of Nations to be held 
In Chicago next Sunday.

Congressman Frank Doremus, chair
man of the mid-weat Democratjc 
headquarter*, sent the challenge to 
Harry H. New. in charge of the Re
publican speaker*' bureau.

(Cenllaued from page I >

■M
For
Halloween

The decorations foi**homeland, 
table necessary' to make your 
party a compléta success—select 
them beta to-day

DEFENDER OF DEIS DIES.

Chicago, Oct. 27—Stephen Strong 
Gregory. seventy-two. former presi
dent of the American Bar Associ
ation, died suddenly at hla home here 
of heart disease. He defended Eu
gene V. Deb* in hie trial on a con
spiracy charge following the Ameri
can Railway Union strike in lf$4.

KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE.

New York. Oct. 27.—Brig.-Gen. 
Rush C. . Hawkins, who won fame 
during the Civil War as commander 
of "Hawkins Zouaves,’’ died here 
yesterday from a fractured skull re
ceived when he was struck by an 
automobile In Fifth A venue; ~|He was 

1 eighty-nine years old. i

Much Interest in the election is be
ing manifested in Labor circles. At 
a meeting of the Federated Labor 
Party held last night it was decided 
that a nominating convention should 
take place to-morrow night at eight 
o'clock in the new Trades Hall, 1318 
Broad Street.

On Friday evening the Trades and 
I^bor Council is holding a special 
meeting to consider the political out
look. and it is thought by^ prominent 
labor men that the selections made 
by the Federated Labor Party will be 
under review. It is considered prob
able that the outcome of this meet
ing will be the eaWng of an open 
.Mwv-ritttm of union workers, rwhen 
the question of political action will 
be put directly tô the men.

Un Thursday evening the Grand 
Army of UnfledDeTefans Win select 
candidates to appeal for support as 
representative* of the returned sol
diers. The speaking and voting will 
b« confined to the membership of 
the O. A. U. V., but both unaffiliated 
returned men and the general public 
are Invited to witness the proceed
ing*.

- Mrs. Watt Mentioned. ____
While up to the present there in 

little real news m Esquimau con
stituency,. Mr*. Alfred Watt, 
Chairman of the Provincial Advisory 
Board of Women * Institutes, in being 
freely mentioned a* a possible candi.»., 
date. Mrs. WaU la at present in the 
East, but It is stated that she has 
given consent to her nomination.

Dr. Hall Not to Run.
The only organ!«atton so far de

finitely to decided against running 
a candidate is that which backed Dr. 
Ernest Hall against the Hon. John 
Hart in 1»17. A meeting was held 
last evening, when ft was resolved 
not to enter a candidate. j

Some Prospective Candidates.
Kfdne names mentioned for vari

ous riding* throughout the Province, 
apart from southern Vancouver 
Island, are: —

— • Attln—W. C. Ros* (Con.), Miss Kale 
Ryan, O. B. Bush (Lib .).

Cariboo—J. M. Yorston <Llb.X J. 
P. McConneh (lnd.)

Comox —Hugh Wtewart (Lib.), W. 
W. B. Mclnnes (lnd. Liberal), Chas, 
Graham (Con.)

Dewdney—W. J. Manson and J. A. 
Catherwood (for Con. nomination).

Fernte—W. R, Ros*. K. C. (Cbn.), 
A. I. Fisher (Lib.)

Nelson—Dr. W. O. Rose (Con.), 
Major McDonald (Lib.)

Newcastle—J. H. Hawthornthwaits 
(Lab. Hoc.), D. Nicholson (Con.)

North Vancouver—Major G. W. 
Vance (Lib ), Major Hanes (tioldier- 
lod.), Reeve Pimson (Con.)

Richmond — Major * King (Lib.), 
Reeve Pearson (Con.)

South Vancouver—David A. Tib- 
bott ( Anti-Commlsslonship), Coun
cillor T. D. Coldicutt (Con.)

Vancouver—Hon. J. W, de B. Fer
rie (Liberal), M. A. Macdonald. K. 
C. (Liberal), Mrs. Ralph Smith 
(Lib.), W. J. Bowser, K. C. (Con. 
LeadtTV Captain George M. Endi- 
cott eCon.), Mr». Geor 

1 (Con.), Mrs. Irene Moody (Con.), Cot

Vs

The Big Stationery Store 
617—View Street—ill

A Special Clearance of Strong 
Wood Baskets and Hampers

Here is en .offerins jof A.tU: 
attractive values that woifien 
should investigate. These bas
kets and hampers -ere made of 
wood bers, s t rio n g 1 y inter
woven with wire ; they are light 
in weight and exceptionally 
strohg.

Markvt Baskets with;bell handle»:
regular 18.75. Now ..... $2.25 
Regular $3.00 values now $2.00

Clothes Baskets, regular $4.26 now 
at .................................................. $3.00
Regular $1.75 now $2.T5
Regular 13.50 now ..........  $2.50
Regular $3.00 now ...... $2.25
Regular $2.76 now ........... $2.00

Clothed Hempjsr», aquare style with 
covers; regular A/60 now $4*26 

Regular $4.60 now ...... $3.25

There Is a Co
lumbia Graf 
onola That Will 

Appeal to Your Taste and 
Purse—See It at This Store 

To-morrow

“Wear-Ever 
Aluminum for 
the Kitchen

At all times the display of aluminum cooking 
utensils at this store is complete.

Stew Pans from *2.75
to ......... *1.55

Coll&nders ... 93.50
Pry Pans from 93.85

to ......... *1.40
Boast Pans, covered, 

at, each .... *7.45 
Bread Pads . . *1.15 
Pudding Pans, *2.00

to. .... ....... 6&r
Muffin Pans at *2.50 

to ................. *1.20
We Plates, 65* to 45*

Lipped Saucepans with 
covers. At *3.35 
to...................*1.00

Straight Saucepans at 
*3.85 to .. *1.45

Double Boilers, *7.70
to ......... *3.15

Strainers, from *1.60 
to.......................96*

Windsor Kettles, from 
*3.95 to .. *3.20

Tea Kettles at *8.95 
and................*7.35

Vote
im<u 
Better 

AlWeikAl
Government Street, Opposite Post Office.

We are now disposing of a 
Jibrary of

——

1. W. Warden ( Veteran»), Capt. Ian 
Mackenzie (Veteran»), G. J. Ash
worth (Ratepayers' Association 
adopted » candidate), J-., McVety, 
Welsh, and Sully (International La
bor Party).

BOWSER ADDRESSED
LANGLEY FARMERS

l —
Milner. R. C.. Oct. 27.—W. J. Bow

ser, K.C., Leader of the Opposition, 
last night opened
pâlgn, ypetrkfng -v* n representative 
gathering of Langley farmer* and 
their wive*. He charged Premier 
Oliver and his party with non-fulfill
ment of election promises, plunging 
the country into debt, with trifling 
with the comnym sense of the» people, 
upd with general inefficiency.

Speaking of the referendum. Mr. 
Bowser'raid that he would demand 
"Moderation Act" from . Premier 
Oliver. The Government was still in 
powvr imd tt was its bounden duly 
to submit JUH Act to the’ people, so 
that they muld rightly judge which 
party was the most competent to ad
minister it. He charged - Premier 
Oljyer. on his own admission, with 
knowing that there would be an ipi- 
mediate eleWTcin, and with' submfttlng’ 
the referendum to the electorate, an 
operation" which had cost the country 
$100.000 at a time when it could 111 
afford to lose$t and when the schools 
and roads in the country were crying 
out for money.

PRINCE OF WALES

Including works by the be.n 
authors of all nations and All 

times.

Many Fine Sets
In new condition at one-half to 
one-quarter of the original 
prices. Come early and get 

some big snap*.

Jay’s, Ltd.

HAWTHORNTHWAITE 
AND UNITED FARMERS

uidiinb LiiuuibomuiH vi riu-
Clean Cut Rubber Stamps

(J KS posai by Mr, Copeland at 1012 Lgngley St. Phone 19C

642 Fort. Phone 7144

•The star* Incline, but do not 
compel."

HOROSCOPE -
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1920
(Copyright, 1920, by the McQura 

Newspaper Syndicate )

J. H. Hawthomthwalte made the 
following statement to The Time* with 
regard to the suggested Farmer-SôÜür-l 
Labor Alliance:

"With regard to th* statement made 
In this mornings Coton I* t by Mr. 
Copeland. President of the United 
h armer», I wish to say that I must not 
be held responsible for some of the as
sertions made in connection with my 
remarks. For instance. I never stated 
that the Farmers' Party had been 
formed for the express purpose of 
taking political action in tonnection 
with the Labor and Soldier element. 
So far as I know it was formed for 
social, educational and co-operative 
purposes.

"At the Farmers’ meeting in L*dy- 
unith. Mr. Copeland invited me onto 
his platform, and I Immediately pro
ceeded to outline the suggested alli
ance. political, between Labor. Sol
diers and the United Farmers’ locals, 
Mr, Copeland followed me and most 

| certainly endorsed my views. He stated 
j for Instance that he had been a life-Iona 
Conservative, but that he would not 

1 vote h»r Mr Bowser in this election, 
ami was satisfied that he would not 

! have a chance to be returned. He also 
,iuud -soma complimenta, ul a sort to 
t'Mrr onvgr. and rmphattcaTTy de< lared 

he would never cast a vote again for 
either party, but would only vote for 
Independent*. He handed . me the 

platform,

Hecktograph Outfits
now carried in stock, also com

position. inks -and carbon.

Sweeney-McCouueU, Ltd.

a «t reloger» read this a* an uncertain 
day, In which to use care In.all Im
portant matter». The pBnets are 
changeable in their Influence. Uranus 5SL.., 
in malefic aspect turns to friendj^, ,<<tt|toed 
power, and the tiun. adverse in Wm ferent < 
early hours, becomes strongly benefic 
later. In the eVêhing Mars rides jgjtb 
kindly effect.

During this government <»f the star» 
the human mind may be disturbed, the 
reasoning faculties confused and the 
energies depleted. ^ ^
ltiative, ^w^e^hcr^K ^ge'^aoclal or edm-

mThe* 'force* dfilbe perplèxing where 
politics arc concerned. and candidates 
may suffer from conditions that can 
not be controlled.

Surprises of many •ort* ,.are 
trvpheeAed as- a result of the election

:-----. . .—..... $BP1 published
and personally assured me or his In
terest. These were public statements 
made at a pubHc meeting and are not 
In any way exaggerates!. If he has since 
< hanged his view», f am not responsible 
but I can assure Mr. Copeland and The 
Colonist, that the —■—^

ferent districts
consent. ^fl

Further evidence will be adduced to 
show that the position taken by Mr. 
Hawthomthwalte In this matter $» ab
solutely correct, he stated to-day.

“Under any etreumstawces this elec
tion Is not going to be a Sunday 
School Picnic, and the workers must 
anticipate unexpected knocks from all 
quarters."

SEVERAL CASES TO-DAY 

IN POUCE COURT

F. D. Mclnness. charged with ob
taining money under false pretences, 
called on remand In the-clty court T9- ‘ 
day, was further remanded until Wed
nesday of next week, stating that he 
was obliged to attend the Assises In 
Vancouver as a witness.

Quon, a Chinaman, charged for vag
rancy. was suspected of being of an 
Infirm mind, and waa held over for 
medical, examination.

Walter Bright, charged with com
mitting an assault on hi» w if- 
caslonlng actual bodily* harm, was re
manded until Friday. Mr- Harrison 
stating that a seulement may be 
reached out of court.

The charge against Harry Woolev, 
bartender of the Manitoba Bar, whose 
proprietor and -assistant bar keeper . 
were fined $300 each recently as a re
sult of the raid of J ai le* Hall and 8gt. 
Blackstock on the premise» for liquor, 
was withdrawn. Mr. Harrison stated 
that there was not sufficient evidence 
to prove that the accused Woolev had 
authority over the others named in the 
•eje of the liquor in question.

»e political arrangement* 
wtrt go on in toe fllf- 

r- withoutwith hie

GOLD TO NÉW ŸOHK.

~ XSW'-TilY*," OcL Tr:^.Ttl*"‘ il»«m - 
ship Haxonla. from Ix>ndon, Cher
bourg and Halifax, arrived here yes
terday with nearly $10,000,000 in gold 
consigned to the Federal Reserve 
Bank.

r... certain States women wilt 
unforeseen independence Of Pjurty con-

ONTARIO HIGHWAY ,r"

Ottawa. Oct. :7 —nstclal «auction "’Sill». '”r, "'T.1”1 
ha. been fftven for the nnmln. of the ,,T?® Mtn, h 
Ottawa-lTeecott road as the Hrlnce *
of Wale» Highway." The deel.lon of 
the (tcocraphic Board is contained in 
the last bulletin Issued by ttiat body.

It will ba the oaly mud in Canada 
by that numc, ths polloy of 'tho Board- 
being to avoid duplication in names.

TWO CHARGES.

H. Allison, charged in the Oak Bay 
Court with stealing an Evtnrude 
engine, was to-day sentenced to two 
months in jail, the magistrale stating 
that tie was forced to refuse the plea 
of his counsel, C. E. Wilson, for sus-

Knded sentence, as the accUked had 
en convicted of theft prior to this 

occasion. Charged in the Saanich 
court liter with stealing several bi
cycles Allison was also sent down fox 
two months.

HAS RESIGNED.

Captain J. A. McLennan, who was 
in charge pf operations at-the Royal 
Group near the Dolly Varden this sea
son. has resigned as president of the 
company in control of that group and 
has also left the Board of Directors. 
The McLennan Mines Company con
ducted quite a stock selling campaign 
this season and some good showings 
were said to have been laid open 

Black, during the <course of development 
" ‘ work.

The evening should be favorable to 
all »orte- of constructive activities. It 
Is helpful to executives ot every sort 

aklng for organization apd efficiency. 
The total eclipse of the moon on thi* 

failing in the first decan of[
Taurus forecasts diseases among cat
tle. The death rate among man mav be 
high. The eclipse Is read as fore
shadowing more earthquakes and un
usual demonstrations of nature.

iThls eclipse of the moon, followed by 
the partial eclipse of th« Sun on No- lïmbTrlï I. J«cl.r.d by Kn*U,h 
trolo.tr» to be m.xt .Inl.ter for Ore», 
Britain and It. ruler, the Sin* contint 
under particularly menacing mnuencee. ,

The Winter may be severe, the cold 
weather eomln* rather late and iMt- 
In* a long time. In this connection 
Return'» adverse aspect te not reae- 
■uring. for It prosage» trouble In the 
coal mines.

Persons whose blrthdale II la are ad- ; 
monished to hold their money carefully, 
as they have'' the augury of change», 
and removals. An unsettled year that 
may bring benefits is foretold.

Children born on thla day will he 
persevering In Industry. They should 
be trained to callings that bring as
surance of steady employment.

TABLE TALK.

Omaha. Oct. 27.—Un censored table 
talk was described as one of the 
chief causes of Juvenile delinquency 
yesterday by Rev. A. W. Ryan, presi
dent of the Minneapolis Society foe 
the Prevention of Cruelty at the 
opening session of a four-day con
vention of the American Humane As
sociation

FREE

Edison Recital
To-morrow Night

(Thursday)n
Come and Go as You Like at These Concerts—We Only 

Wish You to Hear

The
NEW El

“The Phonograph With a Soul"
1X11)

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3449
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MAYOR TO WELCOME 

PEER ElfiEN

City Will Officially - Extend 
•• - Greetings • Next 

Saturday, :

The Rt. Hon Arthur Meighen,
. Prime Minister of Canada, -will ar
rive in Victoria Saturday afternoon.

Mayor Porter and members of the 
i3ty Council will present him with 
an address and tender him a public 
reception‘In the large writing room 
of the Empress Hotel the same after « 

p*...ternir - —
At 8 o'clock that evening Premier 

Meighen will speak-at the Royal Vic
toria Theatre. There will be an over
flow meeting In the Empress Hotel. 
Other speakers at both meetings will 
Include the Hon. J. A. Calder. Min
ister of Immigration and Colonisa
tion; Major I#ee Redman. M.P., of 
Calgary. Mayor Porter will preside 
at the theatre meeting. Joshua 
Kingham is making arrangements 
for hpth affairs. He has a committee 
which is arranging for up-leland 
delegations to come here. One hun
dred and fifty persons are being se
lected to take seats on the platform 
to back up Mkyor Porter. - H
—Mrs.- Metghen la to be presented 
With bouquet by the city. This cere
mony Is to be performed by one or 
Mayor Porter's daughters.

TALKS TO SCOTSMEN | 
ON B.C’S. RESOURCES

George Bell Is Telling Public 
-ef Clydeside Opportunities 

Here

George Bell, late senior member 
for Victoria, and former city, aider- 
man. who brings his Scottish tour to 
an end this week, having been re
called by the dissolution of the 
legislature, has lost no opportunity 
in bringing the advantages of this 
country before the Scottish people 
from the standpoint of immigration 
of experienced business men and 

, employees.
In a letter tp The Times he says; 

••1 was down ‘the River Clyde last 
Friday, for miles there is nothing on 
cither side but shipbuilding. I saw 
at least 500 ships in course of con
struction. including the Empress of 
Canada for the Pacific route; ——H 

The rryflê M* made Glasgow, and 
shipbuilding would make our coast 
cities. 1 am pointing out at each of 

_tny meetings that we need Scottish 
experience and Scottish capital—that 
we have raw iron, coal and water
ways together—and that Scotsmen 
would readily develop out in British 
Columbia a great steel and ship
building industry,"

Mr. Beil had the honor of address
ing a meeting in Ht. Andrew's Hall. 
Glasgow, famous throughout Great 
Britain for Its politick! meetings, on 
October 3 In the presence of a dis
tinguished gathering, on the subject, 
“Canada and Its social problems." Ho | 
was given a good hearing. 1

MB. .rrr

■ > • ,

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
• Ster* Hours: « *:mt to • p.m. Wedn*sd«y. 1 p.m. Saturday, « p.m. *!

Anton bernick, of st. Paul, 
Minn., who says ho new eats 

butter, sleeps better and works 
better, as a result of taking Tan- 
lac. Says all hie friends are talk
ing about hie improvement.

"Theie must be'something won
derful about Tan lav for it has made 
mm fee 1 better, eat better, sleep bet
ter and work better," said Anton 
Hemick. of 136 East Congress Street, 
St Paul, Minn., a well-known em
ployee of Swift ft Company.

“Tanlac has helped me “so much 
that all my friends are stopping me 
on the street and asking me what It 
la that is making me look so well, 
and of course I am always glad to 
tell them it is Tanlac. I hadn't been 
down sick In bed exactly,r but I 
hadn't felt Just right for a long time. 
I was all run down, had indigestion, 
my appetite was poor and nothing 
•greed with me. In fact, I had to 
force down every mouthful I would 
•at and I would always suffer from 
Indigestion for an hour or so after 
every meal. I also had headaches 
and would get so dizzy at times I 
could hardly keep from falling. I 
simply had no ambition or energy to 
flo anything.

"Just as 1 have already said. Tan
lac has made a. brand-new man of 
me and I am feeling fine how In 
every way. Of course I will always 
recommend Tanlac."

Tanlac la sold In Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas, 
tnd I-ang*» Drug Store, Esquimau 
Hoad. •

In Germany eighteen Industries are 
Ms ted for the manufacture of motor
reft irtea. ~

Absolute Bargains in Women’s Suits and Skirts
And Big Values in White and Grey Blankets

Women’s Tweed and Navy 
Serge Suits at

During this sale you are offered our com
plete stock of Women’s Tweed Suits, 
suits fashionably modeled, with plain er 
convertible collars and trimmed in the 
newest styles; sizes 18 to 44, each, $26 00 
' y

Navy Serge Suits, a few specially priced to 
clear. Stylish suits, fashionably made and 
trimmed, each, a bargain at............$25.00

Navy Serge Suits of the highest 
type, suits in the most favored 
fashions and designed in the best 
grade material, many beautifully 
embroidered, others plain tailored 
and others handsomely braided. 
Suits that are wonderful bargains 
at the sale price .,.................$45.00

Remember this offering is for Thursday, Friday and Saturday. You will be 
wise to shop as early as possible. for at these prices the suits will go rapidly,------—

—Shown I» the Mantle Department, First Floor—Phone 1016

,'i Large Assortment of Finest 
Flannelette Wear for 

Children
Children's Flamtelette Sleepers, in a durable quality, with 

long sleeves anil feet ettaehed, suitable for the ages of 2.
4 and 8 years; with feet, at ÿ 1.50. Without feet. SI.2r>

White Flannelette Gowns, with high neefc and long sleeves, 
designed with yoke, and trimmed with pilPtwHort-siaw 
for z to 4 years, at: each........................... •1.25

White Flannelette Gowns, m-kimomi stj le. full size, with 
short sleeves ; sizes 6 to 16 ÿëàrST prieed aeeordinglv at
$1.75 toa.....................  *2.50

White Flannelette Princess Blips, trimmed with imitation 
Torchon lace round the neck and sleeves, and finished 
with a 6-inch flounce ; sizes for 8 to 16 years, at.
•tek ........................................................................ •1*^5

Plain Flannelette Princess Blips, with a 6-inch flounce, ex
cellent grade material ; sizes for the ages of 6 to 12 years, 
at, each .....................■.......... ..................... •..........•1.25

White Flannelette Petticoats, with bodice and full skirt ; 
_ sizes to fit the ages of 2 to 6 years. Special value at, 

each ...........................................................................  T5*
Drawers of best grade flannelette, with or without frill ; for 

the ages of 6 to 14 years, at 75*, •1.00 and •1.25,
according to size.

—Children's Dept, First Floor—Phone 6896

A Big Purchase of Blankets, Direct From the Mills 
—Offered to You at Prices That Mean Economy t
Raw wools are lower in price, and these Blankets also are lower in 

price. Note the weight,-sizes and the prices, then call and inspect the 
quality. You have only to make this inspection to realize the big values 
offered. - *

All New Goods, Direct From Canadian and English Mills
The ‘‘Maple Leaf" Blanket

White, 86 Per Cent. All Wool
5- lb, Blankets, 60 x 80 inches, a pair

at ................... *13.75
6- lb. Blankets, 64 x 84 inches, a pair

at ....................-...................*16.50
7- lb. Blankets. 68 x 86 inches, a pair

at  ........................................*19.25
8- lb: Blankets, 70 x 90 inches, a pair

at............................................... *22.00
The "Favorite" (White) All Pure 

Wool
6- lb. Blankets, 60 x 8t> ins., pair, *19.50
7- lb. Blankets, 64 x 82 ins., pair, *22,75
8- lb. Blankets, 68 x 86 ins., pair, *26.00
White Blankets, 60 Per Cent. Wool
6- lb. Blankets, 56 x 76 ins., pair. *10.50
7- lb. Blankets, 60 x 80 ins., pair, *13.50
8- lb. Blankets. 72 x 84 ins., pair, *16.50

The "Ideal" White Blanket
Made Prom Long All-Wool Yarns

6- lb. Blankets. 60 x 80 ins., best all-wool,
at, a pair ------- -......... *24.50

7- lb. Blankets, 65 x 85 ins., best all-wool,
at, a pair .......... ...................*28.50

8- lb. Blankets, 70 x 90 ins.,- best all-wool,
at, per pair ............... ............*32.50

Bargains in Women’s Skirts 
To-morrow and Friday, at — 

$13.75, $9.75 and $6.75
SjjfirUNif the best materials, fashionably made and 

neatly tailored—the skirt you have had in mind so long, 
but now offered at a great reduction.
Colored Cloth Skirts, some plain and others in very* pleas

ing fancy checks. -------——----- -— 4---- r
Navy and Black Serge Skirts, all best quality material and 

well tailored.
There are plain and pleated styles, button trimmed 

and finished in the most approved manner.
All Reduced to Sell at *9.75 and *13.75 

Gaberdine Skirts, ii navy and black, in a good assortment 
of sizes. Special at............... .................. ............*6.75

—On Sale In the Mentlc, Dept., First Floor—Phone late

WHITE SWAN SOAP 
At, a Packet—

30c.
--Hardware, Lower Main Floor

Bargains in the Hardware 
Department

Side Filling, Nickel Platid, Copper Tea 
Settles, regular $5.00. Special at
................................................. *4.19

Aluminum Rice Boilers, or Combina
tion Saucepans, regular $2.50. Spe
cial at.......................... *1.98

Midget Alarm Cloaks, guaranteed, reg-
ulur $4 2^, it , l yZsOB

Special for Two Day* only—Star Elec
tric Irons, regular $5.50. Special,
at .................................................................... *4.95

—Hardware Dept, Lower Main Floor 
—Phone 662»

Grey Blankets
54b. Blankets, 54 x 72, 36 per cent, wool, 

at. a pair .....................................*4.75
6-1H. Blankets, 56 x 76, 85 per cent, wool, 

at, a pair ............................  .*5.75
6-lb. Blanket#, 56. x 76 inches, 50 per cent, 

wool, at. a pair.......................... *7.75
6- lb. Blankets, 56 x 76, 60 per cent, wool,

a pair..........................  *8.75
■ 7.lb. Blankets, 56 x 76, 65c per cent, wool, 

a pair . ........... *9.50
7- lb. Blankets, 60 x 80, 70 per cent, wool,

at, a pair ...........................  *10.75
7 lbs.. 60 x 78, 90 per cent, wool, at, a 

pair ..........................  *15,75
6 lbs.. 60 x 80 inches, all Wool, at, a

pair ....... -................................ *15.00
7 lbs., 64 x 82 inches, all wool, *17.50
8 lbs., 65 x 86 inches, all wool, at, a

pair ........  *20.00
8- lb. Blankets, 64 x 84, all wool, at, a

J'air :  *24.00
9- lb. Blankets, 68 x 88 inches, all wool, it.

a pair ....................  *26.50
10- lb. Blankets, 70 x 90, all wool. at. a

pair ...................   *29.00

Brown Blankets
8V4-1K Brown Blankets, 60 x 72 inches, all 

wool, at, a pair ... . *25.00
• —Staples, Main Floor—Phone 1160

Bargains in the China 

Department
China Cups and Saucers, with a green and 

pink floral decoration, regular $.160 n 
dozen. Special at 6 for....... .*1.35

English Semi-Porcelain, in white and gold. 
6 cups and saucers and 6 plates. *3.45

Teapots, in plain colors and decorated, at
75*. 85*, *1.00, *1.10 and *1.25

Fancy Banded Table Tumblers, 6 for 98*
China Section. Lower Mato. Floor—Phone 4515

Real Down Comforters on Sale 
All Bargains

All sizes, including 60 x 70, 66 x 72 and 72 x 72 Com
forters. all covered in Knglish fancy sateens, sud banded in 
contrast colors. All this season's goods. Note the( saving 
you will experience. •
Down Comforters, regular $21.00. On sale at ... ,*14.75 
Down Comforters, regular $27.50. On sale at ... .*19.75 

Inspect these values.
—Staple Dept., Main Floor—Phone 395#

A Bargain in Women’s Morning 
Dresses at $2.50 Each

Morning Dresses, of best grade prints, modeled in semi- 
fitting styles, with turndown collars and three-qitarter 
length aleeves. fhe dresses are patterned in whit# and 
Hue and pink and white cheeks. All sizes to 44. Very
special at, each .......... v .................................*2.50

Tea Aprons, of white lawn, neatly lace trimmed. These are 
slightly soiled. Values to 75c clearing at, each..50<* 

—Whit.wear. First Floor—Phone 11*4

Babies' Rompers at 65c. and 85c.
Rpmperx, of white pique, neatly made and well finished. 

A bargain at. a pair............................. '.' .“7T1T.. .' 69(*
Rompers, made from ehambrays and flannelettw. in many

styles and colors. A bargain at, a pair.....................85*
* —Infants* Dept., First Floor—Phone Ilf4

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
EARLY MORNING SPECIALS, 9 to 10 A. M.

Wild Rose Pastry Flour, 10-lb. sacks at . .............78*
Jameson’s Tea, at, a lb........................A.................. ...60*
Libby's Tomato Catsup, at. a bottle............... ............ 27*

ALL DAY SPECIALS

Eiderdown Quilts and Comforters 
Re-covered

Now is the time to have your Eiderdown Coverings renewed. IDt* choice selee 
tion of Art Sateens we submit to your judgment is one of th.e most complete.

—Drapery Dept, Second Floor—Phone 1146*

Olympic Panoak* Flour, 46c 
package at .....................   43#

Pride ef Canada Maple Syrup.
làrga bottles ................$1.15

Çhoice Table Figs, at, pkg,

Beumville Cocoa, %-lb tin* 
at ......................................... 36*

Suneweet Prunes, also 80-90.
at, a pound v............. .. 18*
Two pounds for ....... 85f

Dominion Match**, 300, at, a 
box ................,...................... 9*

Ox* Cub**, small Una .... 94 
Large tine .....................  39#

Magie Baking Powder, 13-os.
tine at .............................. 394

Cettam'e Bird Seed at, a pack
age ................. .. 33*

Bon Ami at, a cake ...*,. 144

Cream ef Barley, the new* 
breakfast cereal; cooked In 
three minutes; 35c packages
at ...................................... ... 33*

Popping Com, two pounds SB*
We Hava Juet Received • New 

Shipment ef New Zealand 
Butter, selling at, pound. 67* 

Standard Back Bacon, half or 
whole, at. a pound .... 46* 

Standard Beak Bacon, sliced.
at, a pound ................. .. 46*

—Groceteria, Lower Main Floor—Phone 3261
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H O. KIRKHAM & CO., Limited
THE BIO FOOD MARKET LEADS IN SERVICE, 

QUALITY AND PRICE
To day and Thursday in grocery dept.

Farm HMwlMrpy Jim, 4rl*k tin*; reg
ular. per tie. $1.75. for 

Kkovah Egg Substitute; regular .per tin. 16c.
Special, 2 tin» for .............................................1... .*.»
The «contenta of one tin takes the place of fifteen egga. 

Steacy's Crabapple Jelly goes well with mutton or game; 
regular, 2 Jana for 45c. .Special. 8- jars for ........................

$1.40 
25c

37c
BUY YOUB WINTER POTATOES NOW

Netted • Gem a,, per 100-lb; an mw
*acEi .............. ......«2./0

Our Special Blend'Tea; regular 
60c per lb.; at. d»*| rtQ
3 lbs. tor ................... tDle^V

Wagstaff’s Bramble
Jelly, per Jar ............

WagetafT* Pineapple and Gin
ger Marmelade, JQrt
T*r jer ..................... 40C

48c

Muecatell Raisins, good for eat
ing or vookimf. 
l*er lb. ...............................ZOC

Lipton'e and ShirriFe Jelly 
Powders, 2 packets 25 C

Cut Macaroni In bulk.
S lbs. for ................... 50c

PHONES: «7S and 17S. 
GROCERY.

Fish and Provisions. Ml 
Fruit Department, MtS.

Meat. SMI

Umll Kelt# Hey#*

For the Boy Who Is 
Hard On Stockings
ü For the i youngster we have Imported an all-wool black 

i‘.a»hfnere «stocking In two and one and four and one rlbe 
that w III * withstand «is hardest wear, Sites • to 16 are 
priced at

$1.50$2.50

Beya’ Clothed Specialist
1ZM/ Deuglae Str—t   Neal 1# ÔU St*

*-------^ Trm .....

The many friend» of Mies Dorothy 
(Bunty) MacLeod, third daughter of 
the late Judge MaclWd of Prince 
Edward Island and Mra. MacLeod of 
1089 Richardson Street. Victoria, will 
be Interested to learn of her marriage 
to William C. Near.v of Seattle. The 
marriage took tdeew i» tba Roman 
Cathdtlc Cathedral. Seattia on Satur
day morning last in the presence of 
immediate relatives only. The bride 
waa given away by her brother. 
Mr. Neary was formerly on the staff 
of the Victoria office of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, with whbth the 
bride was also associated until a tew 
weeks a go. They will make their 
home in Seattle.

4t G G
Mis* Faina Brown, for tom* year* 

editor of the woman's page of The 
iWorld. Vancouver, who ia to be mar
ried shortly, waa presented with a 

beautiful case of silverware on 
Monday. In making the présenta- 
lion on behalf of.the staff. Mr. R. S.

Raise the Temperature
of your room 
feeling with »

comfortable

RADIANT HEATER
attached to lamp socket. See our dte-

~play.- —-"'a..

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quallly and Service Storei

1607 Deuglae Street, Opposite City Mall 
Phone 643

1103 Douglas Street. Near Pert Street 
Phone 2627

«g i k y. * iim f J
xwiilSwflK-

Somerville, the managing editor Next-of-Kih Association held on Frl-
spoke of Miss Brown'» excetieet and 
faithful work as a member of The 
World staff, and voiced the general 
regret felt upon her resignation, add
ing hie congratulations and extend
ing the good wiehee of the entire 
staff. Mr. John Nelson, the manag
ing director, spoke In a similar strain.

G G G
Mr and Mrs W. H. Ford, of Seattle. 

Wash., while spending theii* honey
moon in this cRy, were honored by a 
reception given at the home of their 
eon. Dr. O. N Ford. Rennymede 
Avenue, last Friday evening. Dr. H. 
Henderson acted ae toastmaster. A 
very pretty response was given by 
the bride, each guest receiving a por
tion of the bridal cake. The guest 
participated in \dahclng throughout 
the evening.

G G G
Capt. Roy W. Troup of the S8. 

West lrtno, and Mrs. Troop, are 
visiting his parents, Ctpt. and Mrs. 

T." W. Troup, EsqüTmr'lT. CSpt. Tloy 
Troup is on a nuinJIFM leave of ab
sence from his ship, having just re
turned from a tour of European

G G G
The engagement has been an

nounced in Truro. N. 8.. of Georgia 
Alice, eldest daughter of Mr and 
Mrs D. C. M. Kenzi.-, Bible HIM, to 
Mr. W. M. Hindle. of Port Moody.
B. C. The marriage will take place 
In Victoria In Ndvemher.

G G G
Mrs. Blair, of Victoria, who has 

lieen spending the past few days 4n 
Vancouver, left ott Sunday for Win
nipeg, where she will visit her
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Whyte for >oat 
months.

' .... -4-*,.,-*.- ------ -- -
R. H. Chestnut, of Prince Rupert;

C. C. JJonee. of Prince George; 8. W. 
«’alhoun. of Cbllllwack, and J. Brown,

I of Bowser, are- among yesterday's 
; registration^ at the Dc*nlnldn Hotel—

( “Geele") eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. F, B. Warren» former*? of tide 
city, to Robert Buchanan Robertson, 
of Shanghai. The marriage took place 
in Shanghai, China, on October IS.

G G G
W. C. Shelly, of Vancouver, waa In 

the city yesterday.
G G G

Mrs. Casement and Mies Casement, 
who arrived recently from England 
after a world tour, are gueel* at Glen
coe Lodge. Vancouver, for a brief stay 
before coming to Victoria.. ’ Their 
^nany friends will remember the late

Attiphion when that ahip wae sta
tioned at Kequimait twenty years ago

.. G G G
On Monday forenoon a pretty wed

ding took place at "Breadalbane," the 
minister's residence, when the Rev 
L>r. Campbell officiated at the mar
riage of Maurice Howard Weekes. of 
Victoria, and Miss Florence May 
Tooley, who last week arrived here 
from England.* The bride was un
attended and Iqoked very handsome 
in a travelling suit of dark gray 
gabardine with- hat to match. Mr 
and Mrs. Weekes will make their 
home In this city.

N#xt-ef-Kin Association.—At the
annual meeting of the Great W

day evening last. Mrs. Day resigned 
from the presidency. The following 
officers were duly elected: President, 
Mrs. Nield; fllrst vice-president, Mrs. 
Powers: second vice-president. Mrs. 
Boges: secretary-treasurer. Mrs. J. 
Smith ; conveners of committees, 
membership, Mrs. Bourne; visiting 
home helpers, Mra.-Gilman; sailor» 
and soldiers, Mra Grant: social and 
entertainment, Mrs. Cult: hall com
mittee, Mrs. Ranee; convener of 
home committee. Mrs. Langton; ex
ecutive. Mrs. Shaw. Mrs. Denyer, Mrs. 
Davies. Mrs Sablston. Patrick.
Mrs. McLearnan, home committee, 
Mrs. Fielder, Mrs. Sablston, Mrs. 
Heddy, Mrs. Ranee. Votes of thanks 
were passed to the retiring president 
at>d officers. The next meeting will be 
h*ld on Friday, November 12. in 
Arts Clubroom.

WORKING FOR SAILORS' 
HOME AT ESQUIMAU

Ladies Guild Arrange Whist 
Drive and Dance 

To-morrçw . „

In September a number of women 
in the Esquimau district. Interested 
in the Sailors' Club, formed a Ladies' 
Guild with the idea of working for 
the Club along similar Unas to the 
work carried on by the parent body, 
the Ladies' Guild of the Connaught 
Seamen’s Institute. Mrs. A. Thom 
son and Mrs Moore are the honorary 
president», Mrs. Travle, the president. 
Mrs. A; White, secretary, and Mra. 
Uaiger. treasurer. During Mrs. 
Travis’s illness. Mrs. Cave Is acting 
president of the organisation 

One of the first undertakings of 
the newly-formed guild waa to raise 
funds to provide for the conveyance

The

Veterans’ Plumbing Co.
Will Do Tour Plumbing Work 
“BETTER AND CHEAPER.”
Phone 6911 la(t)an<

* G ~w~ /.

Warm as th» Jm warm»*

Fawcett’s Pipeless 
« - Furnace

r

It consumes as little fuel 
-it» -a large -sise - heating 
stove. It bums one-thir<t 
-less fnef because; through 
its triple inaide' easing it 
delivers practically 100 
per cent, of the heat di
rectly into your rooms. 
Through one register and 
natural law circulate* this 
heat into every corner of 
every room, 'without waste. 
Deep cut joints —no dust 
or gas leakage. Write for 
descriptive leaflet.

Price installed—

‘225-

B. C. HARDWARE & PAIRT CO., UD.
717 Fort Street

The Range Specialists
Rhone 82

Nabob

SAVE THE CERTIFICATES 
FOR WEAREVER ALUMINUM

Mr and Mra. C. M. Galt and Mr». 
Hrmpeon, of Duncan; Mr*. R. G. 
Jessup. of LadysrftVth, and Mr. and 
Mr*. J. Fat kin. of Nahaimo, are stay
ing at the Strathcona Hotel.

G G G .
Mies Martha Allen, who ha» been 

the guest of Mise Muriel Dunemulr 
for *ome week», has returned to 
-Vancouver and wtH shortly leave for 
her home in Montreal.

G G G
Mrs. Joseph Patrick and her 

daughter, Myrjlt.- «re visiting in 
Vancouver for a few days, the guests 
of Mrs. Frank Patrick, Barclay 
Street.

G- G <r
Mise Beatrice J. Wilson and MlseS 

E. Hilton, of Portland. Oregon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Anderson, of Chi
cago. are registered at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

G tr G
Mrs. G. H. Claaby. 1220 Btirrard 

Street, V apeouyer, announce* the 
engagement of her daughter. * Irene, 
to A. W. Dykes, of Victorta, B. C-

(r G G
Mr. Justice Macaulay and Mrs. 

Macaiilay. of Dawson. Y. T.. are in 
the city, registered at the Km pres*
HatakJ— _____ .... y , ,.. . l uiiiiil*!

* * G
Mies Pearl Roes, of this city, has 

been visiting Mies Lillian Revell In 
Vancouver for the past few daye.

.z G G G
H. G. Cox. Mrs Cox and T* H. O 

Cmrrwf NHiet-t#; Man., are new ar
rivai» at the Dominion Hotel.

G G G
Mf. and Mrs. F. W. Maynard, ‘of 

New York City, are gueete at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

G G G
Mr*. G. N. Nicholson, of the Sooke 

Harbor Hotel, is registered at the 
Dominion. Hotel.

C. Street and Mrs Street of Rocan- 
YiHe. Saak., are staying at the Do
minion Hotel.

__G G G
D. Klnloeh, of Vernon, arrived at 

the Empress Hotel yesterday.
G G G

Henry A. Stone, of Vancouver, la a
guest at th** Emprc#* Tint#!.

G 'G G
Capt. E. Vv Huger, of Seattle, la at 

the Dominion Hotel.
A G G

Many Victorians will be interested
f° TAmr"1— of Vi,l*t M

DRY FIR
and Cedar 

Kindling Wood
VICTORIA WOOD CO.

----  80S Johnson St' ~
Phone 2274

Low-Priced House Wares
Many'useful home requirements marked at saving price». Buy bow 

and benefit

TO SPEAK HERE ON 
CANADIAN B0YH00IL

Women's Canadian Club to^ 

Hear Visiting Boy-Welfare 
...—Experts/.,________

NICKEL-PLATED TEA KETTLES
MeClary', Copper Tie Kettle. brightly finished In pldMl. with side 

WIBd lW. Late. »l»f KtguJar IS.<5 Bpaclsl. ssslt___tt-tt

Sink Strainers—Galvanised wire, 
three-comer style. Regular 40c
value. Special, . each ........... 25c

Cupe Without Saucers—Coffee size, 
in white with gold band and 
clover leaf. Regular 3-for-46c. 
Special. 3 for ............... ................  45c

Galvanized Washboard*-—Smooth
rubbing and very strong. Regu
lar 85c. Special, each ........... 60c

Decorated Teapots—6-cup size. In 
Kngiteh brown ware. Regular
11.00 value. Special, each ... 60c

Toilet Tissue,
Excellent
Quality.

3 Rolls 26c.

HALL1DAYS*
Free

«I Tates.
We Ml fer Ce i Md hnlMl

Palm Olive 
Seep.

Special.
1 for 25c.

A speaking toqr through Canada by 
experienced workers with boy» has1 
been arranged, by which over fifty 
cities will be visited covering every 
Province <it the Dominion, during the 
months of {September, October, and 
November. A group of business meh 
are making the trip financially pos
sible, and meetings are being held 
under the allspices of men*» organisa
tions and women’» club». -

In Victoria the meeting will bo held 
under the auspices of the Women’s 
Canadian Club In the private dining
room of the Empress Hotel oh v 
. afternoon at 3 p. m., the meeting 
taking the place of the ordinary club 
gathering, instead of being held at the 

’ al Church, aa previous-lb the club of the wood which waa Congregational
felled and sawn by two sailors while ly announced. .
on holiday. To raise the necessary Local boy problems will be diecuaedtr 
money for thie purpose, the ledlee In a very intimate way. from a eom- 
have arranged to hold a whist drive munlty-wlde and non-eectarlan stand- 
and dance at the Club to-morrow point. The general theme will be: 
evening. Splendid prizes will be ‘'Conserving the Boy Asset of the 
given to the winners of the card Community.” with constructive eug- 
g&mes, while good music will be gestions for preventing* juvenile de- 
provlded for the dancing, and it Is linquency and the •development.. of 
hoped th»; the general public will Canadian eltlsenp. The vlelt-
»how their eympathy with this work ln» *P,ak,er" 'le 7 x^Iiifson* 
on behalf of Jbe sailors by sup- Toronto, «"d C. J. Atkinson, of

V" i™' ficnerouely. t”yk,r g.“tt«- ha. been the Na-

The ladles^ognlsant that the Club tlona, Hoys' Work Secretary of the. 
fl Is a long-felt want In providing a Canadian Council of the Y. M. C. A 
place of rest and gnrholesoroe enter- for eeveral years, previous to which 
talnment for the sailors visiting this he was a prominent leader In work for 
port, are exerting every effort to keep boys In Toronto. He has had an ex- 
the Club going .and prevent Its being perience- of over twenay years in 
closed lot Iftclfof maintenance. -Only dealing with boys and planning for 
the men who have enjoyed Its ho*- their welfare. Sir. Statten is. màk- 
pitality and the “mothering’' of Mrs. ing the present trip, not in the Inter- 
Ranns. thé matron, can fully realize eat of his own organization, but to 
what such a Club means to the visit- advance a united community effort 
ing sailor who, often without friends, that will give every last boy a chance 
would bè at a loss without such a tv make good.
baven. C. J. Atkinson I* à Canadian who

Letters te "M.lh.r" fUnns. ha. been In boys' work for torty-st* 
... ... vears—forty year* in Canada and

«Jü*1111 ihe.Jnfn -^‘«Pleasant mem- #|K yearw as Executive Secretary of 
oriee of their stay, here Is shown the ^y,* Club Federation < Interna- 
S th<‘ letters which ‘•Mother’’ uonal). with headquarters in New 
Ranns is constantly receiving from York City. In his early years Mr 
her boys" as she affectionately call* Atkinson was a prtntef and publisher 

them. Recently she received letters by vocau. n and a worker with boys 
from a former sailor who ia now a ta- by avocation. He published papers 
t(pried at Victoria, Hpqgkong. and in Mortage la I'rairU and Virée», 
who said in part: “I must thak you Man., and Regina. Bask. That was 
for the excellent time Vè had while from 11SÎ to im.-wbeh ha wébtlSaàL 
staying at the Sailors" Home at Es- located in Toronto and established 
quimalt. ! thing it was one of the the Broadview Boys' 1/istitu.te and 
best ten deys I have ever spent. Two } later the Toranto Boys’ Domirtion. 
of my mo*t cherished pOeseriiofi.<j whose ffestlntee he TTmtTrnjed’Trrirtmir 
are the two book* you gave me be-1 for twenty-two years, when he en-

ta red upon his present international 
work for bays.

We Have Boys* Norfolk Suite With Straight Knickers

GOOD SUITS FOR 
GROWING BOYS

Good Styles—Good Material*—Good Fit*— Good Value*
“Any old thing" la not good enough for the boy, for “any old 

thing" has no value to it, and "any old thing" can't be bought here. 
VALUE counts in boy*' suits more than in any other part of hie 
wearing apparel.

Belted Sacks 
Half Belted Models

Straight Lines 
Norfolk»

New Tweeds 
Navy Blue»

The suit he would like—the one that would also meet with your 
approval, Is here; sizes for boys of six to eighteen yekrs; and 
prices from $28.50 to ................................... ................................... $13.60

W. & J. WILSON
Men’s, Youth»’ and Boy*’ Outfitters 

1217.1219-1221 Government St. Phone 809

Turkish Beths m Basement.

Beautiful Hair
—the natural smbltlsa ' 

of every woman.

Hair that is naturally beautiful is 
unusual, yet the MARINELlaO 
Parlors, with its trained ueeistants. 
make* it possible for EVERY wo
man to havr lovely hair. _______

Marinello Beauty Parlors
Fifth Floor (517) Hayward Bldg 

Phone 2477.

TO-DAY’S JEWELS

WOOD AND COAL
We Se# the Beet Weed and OaaL

*[ Dry Fir Cordwood. in any 
length* Special price* given on 
large lots to hotel* and large con
sumers. Brder now. Prompt de-

BÀGSHAWE & CO.
’hone $22. 8*4-325 Say ward Bldg.

fore I left Esquimau.’
Another letter from an ex-naval 

man. HDw in .Saskatchewan, sa 
suppose you will be thinking that" 
the boy* bave forgotten you. but they 
nyer will aa long a* they live. 1 am 
■ure we all miss you for your kind
ness to us whs» we were m the #er- 
vice in Esquimau." The letter Is 
signed "From one of your eons.’’ a 
simple but eloquent tribute to the 
affection with which Mother" 
Ranh* 1* regarded by the men who 
“SO down to the sea ln shine-»

MACCABEES HOLD 
ANNIVERSARY DINNER

Celebrate 28th Year of Or
ganization in Pleasing 

Ceremony Last Night ' "

^... . New Shipment of
Children's White Wool Coats

20 to 24-Inch, $5.50 
Ladies’ Wool Coats Alee Slip- 

Over Sweaters
In All the New Colors—Many 

Pretty Design*
$6.50 to $165.00 

Children's Jerseys, Button on 
Shoulder, Also Sailor Cellar 

Styles; AH Colors, $3.50 Up 
New Underwear and Heeiery 
Many Bargems in Millinery 

Buckrams. Velvets^ Plushes. Rib
bons. Tulle and Chiffon 

Feather

Ladles' and Children’s Outfitter, 
Cemer of Broad and Johnson. 

Phone *740.

Make Your Selection of Talcum Here
Royal Rose ........................
Cut Rosas ..............k ...
Babcock's Corylopaie . 
J. AyJ^ new size tin .. 
Djerkiee ..............
Pompeiian ..........................
Butterfly ............................
Melba ...................................

Mary Garden, 50< and .. 75$
Pussy Willow ...........................50$
Lady Mary, glass jar .... 66$ 
Gardenia 60$
Ripaud'e Lilac .....................  75$
Armend'e ..........A......... &5$
Rigaud’s Un Air Embaume at 

ÜBÜ...................................... $1.36

1200

DCUCIAS
c OK

VIEW 5T.
IVEL'S pharmacy

PMCHE :

WE CEL1UH 
lh YOUH 

UI S T K!CT

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
HOLDS PAGEANT

First Presbyterian Classes 
Give Entertainment With 

Reports of Progress

I*ast evening at the First Presby
terian Church the Sunday School stu
dent*. end teachers, assembled in a 
novel pageant, reproducing the rally 
day ceremony of the Summer camps. 
Each class of the Sunday School took 
part, and recited the progress that ha<1 
hem made during tea year. T»e sffatr 
Was orfaJrtaed under the .Itrectlon of 
Mis* Duncan, to whom Ip due great 
credit for the remarkable showing 
made by her chargee. „

Following the pageant, a concert 
under the direction of Mr. J. Smith 
concluded the proceeding*, with re
freshment* served during the Interim. 
The concert produced much excellent 
entertainment, in which Mis» E. Ftuck- 
ler. Miss M. Brougân. ' Mies Stafford,

I M ** « Hamilton, with Messrs. Tup- 
man Buckler. Thome*. Ilitch. Hardy, 

J P,,r"- «><1 £ 
mpeon contributed appreciated num- 

5?- and Iftslrumental

BO
LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S FASHIONABLE

TAILORS
Suits Made to Order, Fit Guaranteed. We Make Suits from Own 

Material. 1220 Douglas Street

rvnill-

Celebratlng the twenty-eighth an
niversary of their organization, the 
Victoria Review No. 1 of the Macca
bees, last night held a banquet at the 
knights of Columbus Hall, at which 
aixty^flve rfiembera were present. The 
tables and hail war» decorated 
color scheme of red and white,
color of the order, while on one of _
the table* was an enormous birthdav HfKPlTAI DAI I Tfl cake, lighted with ttrwty-eigbt '^T BALL TO
candles, the whole presenting a very BE YEAR’S PRFUIPD 
pretty show. o/xV. . .ntm,cn

In the after-dinner speeches that SOCIAL FUNCTIONfollowed, Mrs. Leeman gave an ad- -_______ _ VI1
dress on the "History of the Associa- Final arrangement* fnr th» ,
tkm," while Mrs. Coleman spoke to ball to be held at the Etonre^Mnfî 
the toast of 'The King." Mrs. Garrett on November 26 were 'madl a? Mm" 
PTODOMd a toant to Ml» Byna M ! me«tlng o( ti»r Woman-, Â«m2rv‘>n 
W„«. tiopreme rommander, and Mr, : th. Provincial Royal Jubilee Hoi° 
Hodeon. Supervlaine Deputy ot the ’ P»al yeeterday afternoon. Thta an* 
One Year Members. At the close of "ual function la lo be revived this 
the speech,, Mrs Iceman waa pre- i >ear —hh all Ita old-time di,Unction 
rented with a huge basket of flower,. ! and *he committee In char», are 

arranged In the color, of "ocklng to coniummate Ita auccee, 
f Dancing and muelc closed al1 l!u‘ ^**^‘l‘r "001,1 function of ihe

the entertainment of the evening.

FOB RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

61? wns designed for lovera. If | 
j Ihe gem* which govern mortal destiny!

are read aright. The moonstone is the) 
1 twllsmanlc Jewel, it has high rank as i 
I a gift fpr lover*, since, according to I 
ancient superstition. It is believed to 
hrouse the tender passion and to give 
the power to read the future It* 
potency is more marked when the moon 
Is full.

I Another gem Associated with love and 
marriage is to-day's natal stone. This 
Is the diamond, emblem of betrothal. 
According to an old legend, this Jewel, 
when given as a symbol Of plighted 
troth, will lose its brilliancy if love 
wain*. ’

Pale blue Is the hue most potent for 
wear to-day. It Is a symbol of Venus, 

rwlgr smHsé npuif - oarer». "
The IWy-of-the-valley ia the special 

flower assigned to this day. It is par
ticularly adapted to weddings end fes
tivities designed for young people, 
since It i* significant of the purity and 
unconscious sweetness of yeuth.

"Say It With Flows

BULBS
Large assortment of the fin

est bulbs from Holland.

BROWNS
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
Ph»ie 12*9. *1* View St.

Horlick’s the Original 
Malted Milk. Avoid 

Imitations end Substitutes

MAN AND WIFE .
MAY NOT SERVE

ON SAME JURY

j leondon, Oct. 16.—The British 
I Government does not Intend to allow 
| the new Jury ayatem to become the 
j'jest of the humorist by allowing the 

possibility of family jare In the Jury 
box.

I They have lasued a set of rules for 
the guidance of tk® court officials, 
among which la the following:

"Hufband and wife shall not both 
be summoned to çerve on a Jury on 
the same occasion."

Another rule provide» that the 
women on any panel of Jurors shall 
be In the same proportion to the men 
aa the tqlal number of women on 
the Jurors* book* is to the total num
ber of men. ,

A ■sçoman.-.may apply to the sum
moning officer tor exemption from 
attendance on account of illness with
in three days of the receipt of the 
summons.

These rules ape to come Int-- R*NN6 
immediately.

P" ■, u "W1 ** affair wilt be
placed lo char», nr Mr, j. e. rm- 
barh. telephone No. 120SR, Wilker- 
«on1* end Mitchell * DuluW,

The pretiden,. Mr, Rhnde,. occtl- 
pled the chair at thl, me,-Un», and 
***" Iwttlce, In the abaence of the 
secretary, tnok the minute.. Dona 
tlona of linen since the shower 
showed the following a, elver*, the 
name, being read at the meeting:

Mra. Jame, Dunemulr. Mrs E C 
Hayward. Mr. B. C. Richard., Mr, 
J^B. Job,,. Ml,, Agnew. Mr,. Tho». 
Wel,h; Mr, Mill,. Mr, Rldewood 
Mr,, r. Sampson. Mr,. E. G. Prior' 
Mlw Meyer and Mra. J. McB Smith.

Further cash donations were re
ceived from Mn. Hebden time,pi,. 
Mra. Todd, er.. Mr,. Stewart WII-’ 
llama, Mr» Parfllt, Mr, E R. Ham 
llton. Mr» J. C. Tnmalin. Mr». Gor
don. Mis» E. G. Hamilton, "Mr,. Dick 
Angus Mr Drake, Mia, Lucy Angus, 
and Mra. R. H, Green.

CURINd THAT CORN.

Coma are very troublesome and are 
the result of too large, too small nr 
Ill-fitting shoes.

No remedy, however, will prove ef. 
fectlve If the Initial r«u«e of the corn 
—pressure from tight or. otherwise 
Ill-fitting ehoee—la not removed:

Too Much 
Appetitet When the skin is sallow or yellow, the 

eyes dull, the head aches or sleep broken 
and unrefreshing, the back aches, or there 

Is a pain under the right shoulder blade—it 
is an indication that the body is being poi
soned by poorly digested and imperfectly elim
inated food-waste. It is a wise thing to take

Beecham’s 
Pills

to relieve these symptoms by 
helping to remove the censes

Fill Your Blood With Iron 
If You Want To Be Strong

WITH PLENTY OF ENEHOY AND POWER
6ajs Physician-- Explains How healti by taking organic iron—Nu*ate4 

Organic IroirLtk» Ntuieted Iran * ton—tor LceWer n <*« oi ta» feoeaies» 
Increases th. Strath ^ m

SsSi Is» tsssZ
ï>ept.) New York and *• We,

•7TL
of Weak. Nervous, I^n-3own Dr.e James^Frwuî^uniewt. j 
People In Two Weeks Time. ' “ ~
Y’ou cannot expect te forge ahead In life 

with 
Mood

— _____
red blond—rich ia iron—to keep the humas person#^ go on year after year ruffe ring 
machine working right. Without iron your *rom phvetcal weakness and a highly aerv» 
every action lacks power, your red Mood sus condition due te lack ef sufficient ire* 
corpuscle* die by millions, the strength goes in their red blood corpuscles. To eues!» 
from year body and jroa drop among the Ohio iron deficiency and to help build et«w» 
weaklings and faillirez healthier men aeffj~

•'But when such men and women supply
■■■■PL .... --------■■ kfi'r.l» WI-*OMaââ*af

the right kind of iron te their, blood, a life, * behêve p*-viciane should at ever» 
most surprising change often t4ke« place, erportnniqr prescribe organic Iren—Nea- 
eayo Dr. John J. Van Herne, formerly Med- sted Iron—for in my experience it is ew 
•cal Inspector and Clinical Physician on the pf the best tnnic and red bleed builder» 
Beard of Health of New York City. “The known So medical science.'* 
weak, rolorlrte Tiocd which had been mor- If yen are net strong er we!! you ewe 
ing sluggishly in the veins become* rich It to younelf to make the folia wing teett 
end red and courses through the body, build- See how long yon can work er how far yee. 
Ing healthy tissuer giving renewed force and can walk without becoming tired Nazf 
increaied strength. Without thie rich, red take two five-grain tablet» of ordinary Mn*- 
Mood with plenty ef Iron in it» there cm be ated Iron three times per day for twe weeks, 
ae physical perfection or force te carry on then test your strength —U» sad aea hwer 
ene • work. Yet to take the wrong kind ot much you hate gained.
Iron may prove worse than useless just as 
the wrong sort of food will often fail te 
give the proper nourishment. Org
—Nutated Iren—by enriching the l_______
creating new blood cells, strengthens the 
nervei, rebuilds the muscles and helps in» 
the whole system with fresh vigor and <, 
durance whether the person be young . 
eld. I strongly advise every man er w 
man who is fagged out t
Bad sifctt «trama te build i
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À Special Offering of- 

, Winter Hats
Regular Values to 
$12.80 for..’............ $6.95

*6i

This group of twenty-five hats comprises a representa
tive array of the most popular modes for Winter. Included 
are the small off-face effects with trimmings of gold, sih>r 
or bright embroideries on brown, black or blue grounds.

Shop to-morrow' forenoon if’j’Su would benefit by this 
clearance of dainty millinery. Such values are sure to sell 
rapidly. ~ " . . . ■........ .

738-730-734 Tates 8t Telephone 398»

LEMIYED

SC A*

S. ■

BE^T

Bare Coupons for Premiums

COFFEE
—Appetizing Aroma 
—Delicious Flavor 
—Distinctive Quality

. H. Malkin Co.,Ltd.
Vancouver Nanaimo Victoria

Lysol Preparations
Compound Lysol Ointment .........................................  50r
Lysol Four ounces .................................... ........... : • 25c,
Lysol Night ounces ................. .................................
Beptico Veterinary Antiseptic  ................... 50c

OWL DRUG STORE
phone 50 Douglas and Johnson Streets

Knit Underwear at-
—.... ~ 1 ■ TT

Special Prices

White' Fleece 1,tried 
. Vests, » p c c i a l, 95c 

each.
Cream Fleece Lined , 
Vests, special at $1.15 
each.
Fleece Lined Drawers, 
special, 81,50 a pair,-
Directoire Knickers in 
pink, blue and white. 
Special, 81-25 a pair.
Cream Stockingette - 
Knickers, spec ial, at
81- 25 a pair.
White Fleeee Lined 
Union Suits, special at
82- 25.

LIMITEO

Sweater- Coats and ''

Pwlf-Ovvrsiat Srtnp
ordinary Price

’ Store Hours, 9 a.m, Until 6 p.m. 
Wednesdays Until 1 p.m.

PIANO
TUNING

it an art. We are permitted 
to, state without exaggera
tion that •rfe'tavTnirsrWe 
beet tuners on the North 
American Continent, and one 
who is also an artist.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Government Sc

MADE FIGHT WHEN 
, CHARGED WITH- THEFT

As a result of a wriow tuante In 
the Montrose Rooms last, night- G. O. 
Jameson wus to-day charged Jn the 
city policy court with stealing two 
rasors, one cigar <*sr, and some 
other articles the property of Thorn* * 
O Farrell, civil engineer. The %is* 
was remanded.

According to the evidence given 
bv William Bherct. the mana*erwthe 
accused was found In the room of 
<YFarrell late last# night, where wit- 
nees saw aveused turn out the light 
at hie approach. Witness turned up 
the light and found the accused be
hind the door. Then ensued a tussle 
which lasted tor some time, and the 
proprietor called reinforcement* to 
hi* aid. . •

Tbê- accused, he stated, attempted 
to bite his n**all?rs. and waa consid
erably beaten np in the fracas. Con

ti to the f« vne, 
found the man bleeding and suffer
ing from sevuMIl contusions about 
the head He brought il* MftruAd i« 
ihe polUe station in the patrol 
wagon."

VALUABLES WENT 
WHILE HE FOUGHT

Dr. Constant Fieg Brought 
Rare Ancestral Furnishings 

From His Native Holland

ï - *
When Dr. Constant Fieg. formerly

\m mu
moved to Victoria during the' war 
he brought seven big cases of goods 
w.'th him, including some of th*» mort 
rare- and costly of genuine old Du\ch 
home furnishings. He êtmore before 
Mr. .Justice Morrison In the Supreme 
Court here to-day that he stored 
these seven cases with R. P. Rlthet 
A Co., because he was anxious to 
realise hi» dream» and enlist and 
go overseas to fight Overman». TW 
agreement waa that he would pay 
the storage rent when he claimed hi» 
seven raaee again.

When the war was over. Dr. Fieg 
cam* back anxious to use in his new 
home the rare goods so stored some 
of which have been cherished for 
years. He found that the goods 
were .no longer hi* for the asking, 
and the pavment by him of -the stor- 

, age money. They hdd been sold be- 
| cause it was rumored that Dr. Fieg

Iomtng back for them
To-day Dr Fieg la suing Messrs. 

Hithet’s for damage» for the loas of 
j his valuables. He also specifies a 
j quantity of costly Qld Country linen.
I A. P. I.niton K. C . has charge of 
j the suit for him. while J. A. Aikman 
j and Henry O lawton are defending 
| Messrs. Rlthet.

POISON GAS USED
AGAINST WITNESSES

! -------
Reno. Nev.. Oct. ft.—Phosgene gaa. 

j one of the most deadly developed dur* 
! ing the war. was used in the alleged 
1 attempt to kill Fred Andemon and C 

I* Jensen h'arurdây night, according 
, to Dr. C. W: West, who made a report 
I to the police to-day. Two other per
sons Into whie apartments the gas 
was thrown are recovering to-day 
Jensen and Anderson, who were wit
nesses before the Federal grand Jury 

j during its whisky investigations gt
bun 1 ranclaco, were removed from 
Reno to an unknown destination last i 
night by Federal officers

COUNSEL EXPRESSES 
HIS SYMPATHY

Mr, Jackson Says One Wit
ness's Money "Just Rolled 

Away" ‘

Sympathy for T W. Tedeaetle, who 
put up 9».000, then, a little later, be- 
twsen 9T.»*0 and 11,000 and -a per* 
fectly good Wlllys-Knight motor 
car, to join in business with Dr. 
Ralph Jepson and Mrs. Je peon lit 
running motor cars of the Suburban 
Transportation Co. out to Sooke and 
Melvhosln, was expressed by M. B. 
Jackson. K.C., before Judge l*a$np- 
man and the aesembled representa
tives of the many individuals and 
firme that arc trying to divide the 
remaining assets of the company.

Mr Tedcastle swore that all hi» 
money waa gone and he had never 
taken one cent, out of the business. 
He alleged to the Judge that Dr. Jep
son had not een straightforward 
With him Mr. Tedcastie swore that 
b« and " Mr* JàpaoH constituted, .the 
company, although I>r. Jepson really 
ran everything, because It was said 
that It would, be better to leave Dr. 
Jepson out..

___An Innocent Abroad.
?'I am sorry for Mr. Tedcastle," Mi-. 

Jackson said in his summing up. Just 
before the Judge retired at noon to 
consider his judgment “But 1 fear 
that he is an Innocent abroad. Those 

Automobiles carried away all 
money. Poor Tedcastle! His dollars 
were cartwheels, all right. They 
just roiled away.

Dr. Jepson went in the witness-box 
and swore that Mr. Tedcastle was to 
blame for all the company's troubles 
because he was responsible for bring
ing borrowed money into the com 
pany. He testified that the partner
ship to revolutionise the suburban 
transportation systems around Vic
toria. which started out so well at 
first, had been started <«n <>nly $18 
cash.

Has Been “The Goat."
“1 have been made the goat In this 

matter long enough." said Dr. Jen
son. I want the newspapers to print 
my side of the story as well."

Judge Lampman said he was not 
i lr terested in what Dr. Jepson wanted 
' to get into the newspapers.

J. Y. t'opeman, who represent* the 
Gird wood interest* in the concern, 
amounting to $1,100, argued that the 
seizure hy James A Griffith of three 
curs of the company was 1>ad anti 
because of that will not stand against 
the execution creditors. Mr. Griffith 
had seized the three cars because then 
Griffith Co. had lent a couple of 
thousand dollaro on them.

BOARD OF TRADE 
.TO INQUIRE INTO 

HOME CONDITIONS

Commencing to-day. the scientific 
rationing of the inmates of the Aged 
Men's Home, on plans drawn up by 
the' CttyP ffePith Officer and reeentiy 
approved hÿf the City Council, will 
be put Into effect.

To-day's changes affect the meat 
supplies, these being drastically cut 
to conform with the new scaler There 
wap some thought that the new 
system -would meet with strong pro
test from the Inmates, but nothing 
transpired other than some commeiv

As the month proceeds mtriou* 
other changes will come into effect, 
especially when the new grocery 
scale la brought Jnto operation at the 
beginning of next week.

The changes at the Aged Men's 
Tome have Deen brought before the 
Board of Trade for attention, and at 
this morning's meeting a resolution 
was adopted to appoint a committee 
to investigate the statement that the 
diet of the Inmatea of the ^geti 
Men's Home will be put on a sclentl 
ftc basis, after reference to the 
Medical Health Officer.

Tbs' resolution aska the Civic Af
faire Committee (George I. Warrén, 
A. McCorklngdale, F. Giolma, N. 8. 
Stevenson and P. II. Scurrah) to 
hold an inquiry Into the conditions 
at the home, and report to the Bogrti 
regarding ita findings.

EXPLORER'S VISIT.

For the visit of Y* Stefanseon, the 
famous Canadian Arctic explorer. 
* ho will apeak here on November 
16. special arrangements will he 
mgde for pupils of public and pri
vate schools, and business colleges. 
The lecture will be given at the First 
Presbyterian Chyrth.

Prohibition Function.—There will 
be a supper for local prohibition 
workers on Friday evening, at which, 
the organizers expect to see about 200 
io 800 portons.

Jtems of Interest
■ j =====

From the Dress

Goods and Silk 

Sections

Silver! dne Tweed and 
Chinchilla Coating, in 
bottle green. Burgun
dy, grey, nigger, navy, 
reseda, aaxe and Pekin 
blue. Specially priced 
at 85.95 a yard. v
Fancy Coating Tweed* 
in novelty stripes and 
cheeks,. in the newest 
colors. Spec tally re-
, 1 t ,, gt $ (ifa u vATtluurru it) utzay tt vtvttt,

36-trreh Black Mcssa- 
linc Silk. Special at 
81.85 a yard.
36-Inch Colored Messa- 
line in fifteen shades. 
On special sale, 82.45 
a yard.
30-Iuch Natural .Spun 
Silk. Very special at
81 •75 juaci-------
Georgette Crepe in 80 
different shades, in a 
good quality. Special, 
82.75 a yard.

Very Important 

Important Offerings 

From the Children ’j

Wear Section

C h i Idren s Rubber 
luaed-Uwneapes; have 
hoods, and come in 
navv and tan. Special 
at 85.75 to 810.75 
yaeh.
Children "• C o r d ti roy 
Velvet Hats. Very spe- 

- vutWv priced-at 95# to 
$1.75 each.
Children’s Wool 
Sweaters in shades of 
befc o nia. *ra green, 
saxe, hunter's green, 
rose and maize. These 
are trimmed with 
black and white stripes 
and have pockets, belt 
and girdle. Special at 
87.50 each.
PulhOver Sweaters in 
the same shades as the 
above. Special. 89-50 
each.

The Corset Section

3M==i=f===rs£

Inducements for 

Thursday

A worthy collection of 
Corseta in well known 
makes, each as War
ner's, C. B„ D & A and 
P. C. All sizes are rep
resented. Specially 

• priced at 82.50 a pair. 
Another collection of 
better models in War
ner's, f. C. and C. B. 
makes ; all sizes are in
cluded. Very special 
values at 82.95 a pair. 

,A good assortment of 
brassieres to clear at 
81.00 a pair.

Three More -Day& in Which to Take 
Advantage of the 20% Reduction Sale
THIS SALE PROVIDES VALUES THAT ECONOMICAL PATRONS 

SHOULD TAKE ADVANTAGE OF—THE FOLLOW
ING LINES ARE CONCERNED . **

ALL, WOMEN’S SUITS, COATS (EXCEPT BURBERRY8), SEPARATE 
CLOTH SKIRTS, FURS AND FUR COATS

Hudson Seal and Electric Seal Salt's Plush and Hudson Seal

Goats at 20% Discount
m — '.tit: .... I,. ...'■■"■■B.T

One only Hudson Seal Cape with 
taupe squirrel collar. Now priced at
$595.00.
One only Hudson Seal Coat, now 
priced at $675.00 
One only Hudson Seal Coat with 
squirrel collar and cuffs. Now priced
at $775.00,
One only Electric Seal Coat with 
Alaska sable collar. Now priced at 
$395.00: *
One only Electric Seal Coat with 
beaver collar and cuffs. Now priced 
at $395.00. '

Plush Coats

One only Salt’s Plush Coat, now 
priced at $47.50.
Six only Salt's Plush Coats, now 
priced at $52.00.
One only Salt’s Plush Coat with opos
sum collar and cuffs. Now priced at 
$115.00 ~
One only Hudson Seal Plush Coat 
with large fur collar. Now priced at 
$155.00.

ALL OTHER PLUSH COATS AT 
20 PER CENT. OFF REGULAR 
PRICES.

Some Exceptional Values in Women s Fall Suits
10 only Tweed Suits die a r i n g at 10 only All-Wool Navy Serge Sluts
$35.00 each. - ... clearing at $39.50 oai h.
10 only All-Wool Tweed Suits clear- 13 only All-Wool Heavy Serge Suits 
ing at $39.50 each. * now clearing at $47,50.
15 only High Grade Tweed Suits ALL OTHER SUITS AT 20 PER 
elearing al g47I50 each. CENT. OFF REGULAR PRICES

"

20% Off All Furs

, Reductions -

18 only Sleeveless Slip- 
Over Sweaters to clear 
at $2.95 each.

-17 o n ljr 81-i p • Over 
Sweaters, with sleeves, 
to clear at $7.50 each."
35. Wool ‘Jersey Cloth 
Sweaters, on sale at 
$8.50 each.
25 Wool Sweater Coats 
on special sale at 
$10.00 each.

Noteworthy Values
................. i i...:

— From the Staple

Section

Reversible bath robing, 
27 inches wide ; comes 
iu four designs. Spe
cial, $l,Ô0"ît yard.
Nursery pattern Bath 
Robing for children s 
wear. Special, $1.00 
a yard.
All-Wool Dressing 
Gown Flannel in shades 
of sky, heliotrope, grey, 
cardinal and rust : 46 
inches wide1 $4.50 a 
yard. *
Good Quality Wool 
Blankets on special 
sale at $15.00 a pair.
You can select Bath 
Towel* here and be as
sured of quality. There 
are various prices —
25<S 35#, 40#, 65#, 
90#, $1.6o and up to 
$4.00

6 onlv Siberian Wolf Stole*. On sale at 
$11.75 mh..,
9 only Siberian Wolf Stoles, on sale at 
$00.00 each.
2 only Natural Wolf Stoics, on sale at 
$28.00 each:
4 only Black Wolf fetoles, on sale at $39.50 
each.
ALL OTHER FURS ON SALE AT 20 PER 
Tffll includes Alaska Sable, squirrel, seal.

2 only Brown Wolf Stoles, on sale at 
$28.00 each.
4 only Brown Wolf Stoles, on sale at 
$36.00 each.
3 only Black Fox Neck Pieces, on sale at „ 
$68.00 each.
3 only Black Lynx Neck Pieces, on sale at 
$39.50 each.

VENT. LESS THAN REGULAR PRICES, 
beaver, mink, opossum, etc. ‘

y20% Reduction
All Fur-Trimmed Cloth Coats

20% Reduction
All Cotton and Wool Gabardine 

Tnmch Coats

20% Reduction 20% Reduction j
All Heavv Tweed Motoring All High-Grade Plain and Sil- 1
Coats (Except Burberry’s) vertone Velom- Coats

Extraordinary Values in Trimmed Millinery. Thursday

Visit this store to-morrow and inspect the table displays of trimmed hats. 
Some of tiie season's smartest styles a re .included; there are models here that 
will meet with your approval and at prices that are most unusually low,

$7.50, $9.50. $12.00 and $15.00 Each '

- Special SatP of - .

Hosiers• — Thursday

The very low prices of 
the hosiery offr,red in 
this sale will interest 
those who would pur
chase hosiery of quality 
at a substantial saving.*
All sizes are not repre
sented in the fallowing 
lines, but there is * 
good assortment t o 
choose from.
Lisle Hose in shades of 
tan. taupe, grey, v bite, 
suede and smoke. (>n 
sale at 85# a pair.
Fibre Silk Hose in grey 
only—$1.00 a pair.
Real Silk H gsg. i n,
shade* oT'smoke taupe, 
beaver, grey, black, 
jrongee and navy. To 
clear at $1.50 a pair.
Better Grade Silk Hose 
in shades of grey, tan, 
brown and awoke. On 
sale- at $2.50 a pair.
Heather - Mixture*-Hose 
in four different color 
m i x t u res. Specially 
priced at $1.35 a pair.

Take Aflranlagr of 

These Special

mtEmmmS

-** Purchase Blouses Here at Unusual Price Reductions
Silk and Georgette fhrpe Blouses to clear at $6.95 each.
Von should inspect these models and choose one or more at this exceptionally low 
price. Included,are styles in Georgette, crepe de Chine, Japanese silk and novelty 
stripe silks id all desirable styles.
A SPECIAL COLLECTION OF LINGERIE- BLOUSES IS SPECIALLY PRICED TO

CLEAR AT $1.75 EACH

Phone 1876 Blouses, Lingerie and Corseta, 1878 First Floor, 1877 
Sayward Building Douglas Street

Embroidery and lace 
trimmed Envelope 
Chemise. Special,
$1.35.
China Silk ' Camisoles, 
in flesh and white ;

vith shadow -
net. Special, 

$1.75 each.
Four dozen pairs of 
Drawers, - embroidery 
and lace trimmed. Re
markable values at 95< 
a pair.
Bungalow Aprons, in 
various good styles and 
quality materials. Ou 
special sale, $1,75

trimmed 
lace and

* ."f



OFFICERS APPOINTED 
L TO CANADIAN WINNER
Articles Signed'Preparatory to 

Departure of Ship on 
Maiden Voyage

Captain . Vfalter Wingate, com 
mander 6t the Victoria-built steam 
whip Canadian Winner, is assembling 
his officers In readiness for the de
parture of the vessel on her maiden

.voygge to Australia. .... 4
The deck 'officer* have beeri *1gnedT 

on articles and are standing by a* 
the ship is being made ready for her 
official trials early next months 

Going out as chief officer with 
’Captain Wingate will be Prank Dud
ley. a mariner of considerable ex- 

' pcrience and boasting a splendid W» 
it sea. _____

William Polglase, second officer, 
made a voyage to Australia on the 

'Be Tv or after that vessel was disposed 
\ of by the. Pacific Salvage Company.

T I known In
■ roast shipping circles.

A. Thomas, third officer, was 
formerly mate of the salvage st« 
ship Algerine.

T "" Trials at Parry Bay.
The Canadian Winner, which la the 

first of the Harbor Marine freighters 
, to be turned out at this port for the 

Canadian Merchant Marine, will run 
her trials over the measured mile 
course at Pgrry Bay. and if every

thing goes satisfactorily she will fm- 
‘ mediately be accepted.by the repre- 
. sentatives of the Canadian Govern
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FIRST SARQUENTINE 
WILL BE LAUNCHED 

END OF NEXT MONTH

The barquentlne S. P. Tojmle. 
first of Ithe fnttr vessels of : this 
typ« to - h , .-.nstru. t.-d si the Chol- 
herg BhipyalB here, it Is -expected, 
will be ready for launching by the 
Utter part of N’ovembel. Imme
diately th.hu-vessel ,1* sent afloat 
the keel of the fourth vessel will 
be laid on the vac ted wavs.

LAST OF ..WHALERS IN PORT

1

almost engulfed off the Halifax 
station during aC terrific storm, and 
later dramatically turned up when all 
had been given up for lost. He was 

also aboard the steamship Dulwich 
when that vessel was torpedoed. 5 

. Following.the establishment at the | 
Canadian Merchant Marine Captain ÿ 
Wingate acted as styre superinten- i “ 
dent for the Government orguntea 
tlon at Vancouver.

CONARD SHIPS TO BE

Samaria and Laconia New 
Additions to Big Fleet; S,S. 

Royal fieorge Sold

BARQUE IN DISTRESS 
POTS INTO PAPETE

Satier Harvard, Owned in San 
Francisco, Developed Seri

ous Leak

WHALERS NOW BACK. 
FROM ANNUAL HUNT

Whaler Blue Boasts Biggest 
Catch of British Columbia - 
__ Fleet —■

With the arrival of the 
whalers Orion. Green andSan Francisco. Get. 27.—The BarqQe ]

Harvard, owned in San Francisco and |
bound from Sydney. N. 8 W. to Vel- jthe 1*20 whaling seast/n comes to a 
para Iso, Chile, ha* put Into the harbor j close, 

ithout ' of Papeete. Tahiti. In a badly-leaking j The biggest catch of the eeèaon on- ment arid -placed on berth -,... , ............  — - ----- ---------„—--------—— —T------ ---
•delay.——-— --------------------r— —\condition; according to a easlsgmm (the British folumbto coast le credit -

Kmm here the Canadian Winner f*‘v*dhe*1yh,,rh”f fïïwCTdiy ed lo lhe whaler Blue- which, operat- 
wlM *o to Vancouver to load for New! The Harvard was battered by gale*; }gt out of Xaden Harbor, harpooned 
Zealand and Australia. I between Sydney and Papeete and her 98 mammals, the whaler william

Commander Well Known condition was said to be critics!* (Grant coming next in point of cateh.
.... . steamshm Ashore 1 Captain Anderson and Captain

t aptain Wingate, commander of vineyard Haven Mas* . Oct. if.— { Heater, of the Blue and William 
the steamship, Isa well Wnown \ He- ; British steamship’ Pi nemore Grant respectively, are naturally
torlan who saw much service afloat j grouped <>n a rocky bottom while, elated over the performance of the 
during the war. He was commander :, omlns to -anchorage at the entrance. working under them. The

v,,f *•>* Orllee when that„«s.*l ««ij. ih. harbor Her- Tn » l«€ "*»' I dèck rraw» of. the Blue and William
---------1--------------  • ; 7hou«m* to* bî In no danger. The ] tirant are Victorian, and comprise

; coastguard cutter Acushnet hoped to - for the most part young men of about
__ n.wt her st high tide to--day. I twenty years of age. They have

i good reason tohnirstof a better catch 
} than is credited to the vessels 
t manned by more experienced* 8<yn- 
! dinavian crews.
I The total catch for alt" stations, 
I embracing the British Columbia, 
Akutan and Grays Harbor plants, 
while not officially announced. Is 

1.000 mark.
the

A Smooth skin 
in any weather:—

Wash well fn warm water 
using absolutely pure soap :

Baby’s Own 
Soap

—rinse well—and dry carefully.

WEST JESTER’S MASTER 
IS TRUE ADVENTURER

Vancouver. Oct. 27.—A true adven
turer of the eea has arrived In port in 
the person of Captain Patrick J. Woods, 
master of the 8.800-ton steel Water*, 
house freighter West Jester, and one 
of the best-known old-time skippers of 
the Pacifie Co—L Pwitsifl Woods is 
h miner, mariner, and a seeker after 
excitement. Since 1877 he has been 
rubbing against the raw parts of the 
"or,ji- now his experience is rich

fTn arrange occurrences, and he hopes 
yet ho add much to It.
. 1-0»Vina h<“n, at th» la, of 11 vrar.

-hî,r t.p’u:*
■court at the K-.»-.k__ .' . ■n|P.A*in-from the Rose Harbo^ station to-day.T*T®rl the bombardment of Alexan-
wat «ït^,,SS1SÇît.

ss.SsSSS#mnu. P.,Wc ^7 .^TpliUn

The llnera Samaria and Laconl*. 
building at Birkenhead and Wallg- 
end-on-Tyrie. will shortly be 
launched for the Cunard Line, it la 
announced.

These vessels will be 625 feet long 
over aJl. with 74 ft. beam. 3# ft. draft.
and of 37,000 tons displacement. They 
will be equipped with géared tur
bines of 12,800 horsepower, tor an 
average sea speed of 16 knots. Fuel 
oil systems are being installed- The 
Samaria arid Laconia will be of the 
three-class type, with accongmoda- 
tiohs for 34.3 first class. $47 second 
class and 1,688 third class passen
gers. Kach vessel wljl vary' » com
plement of $15 mçn, comprising of
ficers and crew.

Royal George Sold.
The Cunard Line has sold the 

steamship Royal George, to Furness. 
Wltliy A Co,, for operation between 
Liverpool and Boston. The Royal 
George was built at Glasgow m 1908 
under the name of Cairo, for the 
Kgyptian Mall Steamship Com
pany's Marseilles-Mediterranean ser
vice. In 1909 she was purchased by 
the Canadian-Northern Steamships, 
Ltd., and after being remodeled to 
make her suitable for the Atlantic 
service, was operated between Avon- 
mouth and Canada. When the Cana
dian Northern Company decided to 
relinquish the ' ocean passenger 
steamship business, the ship was 
sold to the Cunard Line.

DISPOSED OF BY CUNARD LINE

i BIDS BEING CONSIDERED
! United States Shipping Board Re 

ceivee Offers For Vessels.

i Washington, «kit. 27 - The Polish.
American Navigation Company'of Ne*[

' York bid 5i.176,060 for the 7.666 dead ; said to be uround the 
i weight ton steamer Black Arrow and | equalling last year's catch for
. me oriental Navigation Company of-grouped ---- o’»
j New York offered a lump »U® .«,'1 ! Vp to the beginning of October
'OSSmJX fU'oESUr nî2mtbe 0,610 j these combined stations reported a
leadweight ton steamer Orton. nf u-ti „.u .i—— „a aa#The hW* Werw taken under e*msld- a,'h *** w ha lee, as against 90S

. .-ration. { up to the same period—laat season,
■f The-board announced the sale of the i The total catch last year whs 999 
1rtr.T7- T/tlS deadweight sieeT cared ves- WtmtPg, ^

sel Maddenuuet for 1931.506 to the ! -——---------------- ■
Nl.iunt Washington steamship Company j SALMON TO ENGLAND,
f Ne* York and two wooden harbor * __

Itnga fnr a total of
!■ the interest el
y»«r ekin, mse
Be by*! Own Seep. .TENDER NEWINGTON
*-Beei fur As unt

BestZee Pea.'*

Sold everywhere.

r When- the- Hnrrhron - Direct Ltne 
• steamship Orator sailed from Van

couver on her return trip to Bng- 
— _ ______________«land ahe carried 2.060 tons of cannedTO SAIL FOR NORTH Fi,,mon tiSmi aboard at fho hWtT-

land port.

UNDER PI R U V IAN FLAG.

The steamship Blihu Thomson,

Tired
Mothers
Vhwt U What Yen Need to Build 
Yes Up and Gire Yew Streogth
Because it is a non-secret, scien
tific combination of the most suc
cessful tonics known — Cod Liver 
and Beef Peptones, Iron, Nux
Vomica and Hypophoaphitcs. __
It enriches the blood with thou
sands of red blood corpuscles, 
quickens the circulation, creates 
a hearty appetite and imparts 
strength and vigor to every pa« t 
of the body.

Physicians Prescribe 
and Druggists Recommend

YïHot

It Does Alt We Claim 
or Costs You .Nothing

Canadian Pacifie Railway
A C. COAST SIB VICE

VANCOUVER—At ill S-m dmttjr. 11 « ym «tehy ewl S«UM»y. 
klATiLA—At i 4» n m. daily. * r —
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver 9.00 p^m . Oct .30. „ ____
OCEAN FALLS. FRINGE RUPERT RtrUTE—Cattmg •»

Beavfr Cove, Alert Bar. Hardy 'Bay.-«weswu Bay. from Nancouver
every Weuneedsy at H « p m. _^r .__... -i-

UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Wedaseday at
FOWELL "river-UN ION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver

every Thursday and Saturday at 1I.4S p.m. __ v.. . IM
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria let. 

10th. 20th each month at 1100 p.m
Full Information From Anj C F-R- -4gcn^ ......*

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

TYNDAREUS MAKING
PORT TO-MORROW

Making a good run acroee the 
Pacific the- Blue Funnel liner 
Tyndareus is expected to_ • reach 
.quarantine about 3 o’clock to
morrow afternoon from the Orient.

The liner Is bringing a full -cArgo 
for Victoria. Seattle and Vancou
ver. Steerage passengers wl)l be 
landed here.

Ships at a Glance

«y*

lull a 
lifchrow. Ltd., the I>om!nlon lighthouse

tender Newington returned to the ______
Marine Wharf In the Upper Harbor formerly operated In the British Co- 
this forenoon. After taking onj lumbia and Alaskan whaling trade, la 
stores she will SalUTor her station at: row under Peruvian register and haa 
Prince Rhpert. i been renamed the Rosita.

>:

)i

ummtfrprmT:irrirr.T..i, , [rinT,—r rtr-in-rn. ,r:i.,prrinrr-m:iMiinirfTrrr.r.r'TyTYfV-i'r.rrTTiitfi: a;
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COLOMAL -A-
TNw. vttlwt MTifïf of *we 
mt*. At All gmU irmeteri. Brseei 
ferns pWrtJ Ards. Other 

Ism models frem ttS-OP 
mpwtrès

Let your watch reflect 
your- character

TT is the quality of your possessions rather than their 
-*■ quantity which gives the true index to your character. 
No more than you would consent to wear shabby, ill- 
fitting clothes, should you carry a watch of obscure

----------  — make and unreliable performance.
When you carry a Waltham you have the satisfaction 
of knowing that you possess a high-grade watch thkt 
commands respect everywhere.
For more than sixty-five years the name “Waltham" has , 
received universal acceptance as the World’s highest • 
standard of watch qualité
Every Waltham-Watch embodies exclusive improvements 
in watch construction which have been developed at 
Waltham during this long period.
Remember this also: an-j inferior watch is always a 
liability, while a Waltham is always an asset.

WALTHAM

THE WORLD’S WATCH OVER. TIMS

Waltham Watch Company, Limited
Montreal

Makers Distributor of H oitham Products x
in Cmssada

Fmtorim: Montréal, Canada; Waltham. UR.À.

Waltham Grandfather /fall 
Clocks. Mantel and Leather 
fall colors7 Desk Clocks for 

» homes of refinement. Ask 
year jevoeler.

8 8. ROYAL GEORGE

PANAMA CANAL TRAFFICWUOMt, 111 ÎSS3. LaïèT M~Wti~!tHDR¥!r 
of the Garonne and other well-known 
Pacific steamer*. He was In the first 
rush info the Yukon, and he was at ■ . -rr - ,
« xaiigardle. an«T TiTFr a* Johannesburg, i UuHng the fiscal year ended June 
seeking gold. Whenever he grew tried I volume of traffic passing
of "hore Jlfe he returned to the sea. ' through the Panama Canal exceeded 
-When the war broke out he lient the'that in any previous 12 months A 
Lnlled Slates Into service by some , total ot 2.478 commerihal ships madeI tar<1 shins hv I lha Iranail A- —. — —   .J  . A — a —

5S

,°rtM”1iW" ; O* trsn»li. b* compiirSt with 2.02S

sst I rfS# "rhî’asLs;uttermost depth, of that vast count?! " 1 îonnî*»e 1,f ,he commercial ships 
with s party «w gold-seekers to find s ! through the canal In the fiscalnew Ki Dorado. l° Tlnn m yea. 1920 was 8.545.653 tons, accord-

----------------- ------ -- - . ! ln* to the Panama Canal rule* of
• measurement. In the fiscal year 1918-

19. the aggregate was 6.131.578 net 
tons. In addition to the traffic of 
commercial ships, $66 ships passed 
through the canal fn the United State* 
Government Service without the pa%- 
ment of toll*. In revenues and In 
Î'-ÎVAF* in. «U*1 of expenses of op

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

October 27, • a. m.
Point Grey—Fog: rati^

light; 29.83: 43: dense seaward j fiscal year The summation of 
Cape Laxo— Rain; calm: 29 85: 42; haeL "2* been <*o«npleted in

sea smooth,- I IS*11, but ,h* n«ur«*» Indicate aggre-
„„ " • " - } avenues approximating $8 800,.
Eatevan—Rain; N. W„ llghl; 2I.80; 006 during the year. Kxpenses of op- 

AÛ. sea .auk Spoke atr Hvadrs ! ^? nd_ -rn**at*n*»Ç» J_Qj;<* '.. atKiut
8 2' D m DOS I lion ,u * .> m 1 i *N*> rirrdlt ha* been madea.to p. m.. position at s p. m.. l.i.v |n a commercial sen*» li^* ih.« «-
mile* south of Cape Flattafy. bound 
for Honolulu; spoke str Capt. A- t*.
Lucas. 8.45 p. m . position at 8 p. nv.

• eratlon and maintenance, new record* 
H W.. ; were, likewise, establiahed during the

TO ARRIVE.

Tvndareu*. from Hongkoag. Oct 21. 
Arable Maru. from Hongk»ng. Nor $ 
Kâtori Maru. frnm~Hongkong. Nov- ♦ 
Mvrm««l..n from Liverpool. Nev. 6 
Arabia «Maru. from Hongkong. Nov 5 
Rmr»res4 of Russia, from Hongkong. 

Nov 1
N-Hrsra, from Svdnev. N.* W.. Nov. S. 
Teucer. from Fbinvkong. Nov 17.
Mon ? en trie, from Hongkong. Nav. 19. 
Tafimn Maru. from Itongkong, No%- 19; 
Ma nit* Maru. from Hongkong. Nok 20 
Kashlme Men*, from Hongkong. No%

Er>press of Japan, from Hongkong.
Nov '0

f>afrsman. -from I.lverpool, Nov SO

A Libit m* Tdr Hondtorg. OctT 30
r-aa. pf RnwHa. for Hongkong.

Katorl Maru. for Hongkong.- Nov, 19 
Arabia Marti. f4g Hongkong. Nov 20. 
TaJlma Mar.L j»r Hongkong. Dec. X 
Empress of Japan, for Hongkong.

Manila Afsnt. for Hongkong. Dec 7. 
Kashima Maru. for Hongkong. Dec.,lfll

CCAATWfAE SAILING*. ' . 
Fas Vancouver.

f»rfncses Victoria naves 116pm dally 
Princess Adelaide or Prlncese All»e 

leaves 11.46 p.m. dally except Banda y 
■„ From Vancouver."

Princes* Adelaide or Prince* AII.A 
arrives 7 a.m dally.

prlnre»« Charlotte arrives * p m deity 
Far a»»tt«e.

Prince George. It a. m.. Sunday*.
Foi Due leave» 10 10 a m dally 
Prlncese Charlotte leaves 4 80 pm 

daily. - .....
From Beattie.

Fpl Due arrives * a m dally.
Princess Victoria arrive* l.H p m 

da'ly.
X,r*F Frie ce Rupert.

Prince Ghergt. Wundays. il a m. " ^ 
From Pr1-'-- Ruoe»t.

Prince George, Sundays. 7 a. m.
Fer West Coast.

Prlncese Maqvtnna leaves for Port 
Alice, let. 10th and 20th of each month 

For San Francisco.
President and Qovemor sail Saturdays 

at 5.00 p. m-
From San Franclsce.

President and Governor, alterna tin* 
Thursday*, at 4 p ro

Granby Copper Output.
The Granby Consolidated Mining 

Smelting St Power Company produced 
2.339.173 pound» of copper in Sep
tember. This la comparable with 
2.471.200 pounds ^ In August and 
2.400.000 In July. ,

The reports showed that a net pro
fit of $443,586 was obtained after the 
deduction of charges, but not of tax,' 
in.the six months ended on June 36 
last. In the six months ended on 
December 31. 1919. the gross profita 
were $699.386, the taxes, interest and 
so forth. $539,487, and the net profit 
$59,966.

Rare Metals in Ontario. '
In addition to being Hie premier 

mining province of Canada as re
gards gold and silver. Ontario pro- 
dü£F§ 'CtYlFFTilre metals that are even 
more valuable than gold,.. Du ring the 
past year platinum arid paTIadUiliS 
were recovered at Port Colborne* and 
also by the International Nickel 
Company at Its Bayonne refinery. At 
the" latter, according to Production 
and Export, 19,528 tons of Bessemer 
matts were treated during the year, 
from which platinum, palladium, 
rhodium, osmium, iridium and ruthe- 
orium were recovered. In all. 2.770 
fine ounces were obtained, the esti
mated value being $260.000. Quota
tions on the rarer metals are difficult 
to obtain. The average price of plati
num for the year was $114 per fine 
ounce'. Palladium has been valued 
at $156.' Iridium Is now quoted 
nominally at $300 per ounce troy. 
The average value of iridium tm- 
porTFd into thF TYfftFff StgtF* IB 1918 
was $114. and for osmium it was $58 
per ounce in 1917.

Colleeting Sample*.
Ninety pound# of sample* from the 

Mol>be .property on Rabbit Creek 
above Poplar, is being shipped to 
W. Thomlinson. at New Denver, for 
the collection of minerals which that 
well-known mineralogist ia accumu
lating. for the research department at 
Ottawa. K. Mobbs stated yesterday 
at Nelson to The News. Mr. Mobbs 
came down from Gerard Tuesday. &nd, 

"Teavéè Tor the Iatrdeau again to-day. 
The shipment will include both high 
grade galena, and sotpe other type, 
but iw still believed by Mr. Mobbe to 
be of a shipping jrratt».

ARiy uncommon mineral that can
not be readily classified by its finder 
is just what Mr. Thomlinson deelres, 
and all sample* of that #art sup- 
I«IIedrby prospector» wM4 be sent to 
the labrathry for determination.

While all typé* of ore that appear 
In any way uncommon are wanted by 
Mr. Thomtlnson for this Government 
-collection, ia only one part of it. 
Non-metallic minerals are particu
larly sought, especially anything of , 
which manufacturers and chemists 
can make use. Asbestos, talc, mag-1 
nesite, marble, and other economic * 
euMfetance* come within the defini-1 
tlon of the samples sought for this.! 
collection, which is to be the basis, 
of research work, which it Is hoped,! 
may lead to useful development* inf 
industry. 4 j

Copper Mountain.
Active mining operations have been 

started by the Canada Copper Cor
poration, the power line from Ben
nington Falls and the railway from 
Princeton to the mine having both 
been completed. The power has been 
turned on and trains are running.

The first train of ore moved to the 
concentrator at Allenby on October 
19, and shipments are being dally in- 
crea*«?d. The company is adding to 
Its crew.^tiid hopes to bring the ton-

Day Steamer to Seattle

SS.SOLDUC
leaves C P R Wharf dally except 
Sunday at 10.30,a m.. for Port An- 
gele*. Dungenes*. Port Williams, 
port Townsend and Regttle. arriving 
Seattle 7 IS p. m. Returhlng. leave». 
Seattle daily except Saturday at mid
night, arriving Victoria 9 60 »• m. 
Secure information and ticket* from 

B. E. BLACKWOOD. 4
Agent, Puget Sound Navigation Co... 
1234 Government 8t. Phone 7106..

1 » 1 " —

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B: C., Limited.

Regular saîllrig» from Vancouver to 
aii East Oast and Mainland Points, 
ixoggieg Campe end Canneries aa far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. McGRBOOR, Agent,

Tei. 1925. No. 1 Belmont Meuse.

i ^
fn» 7?ave/ by

xata

GIVE NO ADVICE
453 miles south of Latouche, south 
hound: spoke str Cape May. 10.40 p. 
m.. 1,063 miles from Cape Flattery, 
inbound: spoke str Eastern*Mariner, 
14 p. wl. a» pa»4llM>. ipbougffr RRÉfr 
sir Grace Dollar,., 11.45 p. m., no po
sition. outbound, spoke str Canadian ; 

g ProspéiÇCTTraW'fl^ t^OO miles S ] 
W. of Estevan. Inbound, spoke str 
Tyndareus, 3 a. m., position at noon 
October 26. 740 miles from Victoria, 
Inbound; spoke sir Horalsan Maru. 
6.40 a. m., position at 2 a. RU laL 
61.08 N.. long. 142.17 W.. inbound; 
•poke str West Himrod, 6.50 a. m.. 
position at S p. m.. 375 miles from 
Honolulu, eastbound; spoke str 
dray. 8.26 a. m-, off Kyuquot, south
bound.

Triangle—Cloudy ; 8.. fresh ; 29.90; 
48; -se* rough. Spoke str North
western. 8.30 p. m . off Egg Island, 8 
p. m.. northbound; spoke »tr 1^- 
touche. 8.30 p. m.. 260 miles bOUtiOyyf 
Ketchikan, southbound; spoke str 
Prince George, 1.30 a. m.. crossing 
Queen Charlotte Sound, northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 
29 90; 36; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Overcast I calm; 
39.78; 49. sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Rain; 8. K.; 29.57, 41, 
sea smooth. .««a.

Ocean Falls—Rain, calm; 29.80, 
62; sea smooth. - .

DAMAGE SUIT BROUGHT 
AGAINST SHIPPING BOARD

New Jork. Oct. 37.-Sult f%T l<L- 
35Ï 41$ 'lamages against the 
States Shipping Board and the Emer
gency Fleet Corporation w*s begun 
here vesterday by the Hubon. Minnea
polis, St. Paul and Binghamton Steam
ship Companies. The four compagles 
allege they lost this amount through 
failure of the two bodies to keep *n 
alleged promise to transfer to Canadian 
registery twelve steel freighters *nd 
to advance 8750,000 to facilitate the 
construction of the vessels last year 
at the Virginia Ship Building Corpora
tion yard at Alexandra. Va.

MANUFACTURERS
charge» on the investment or <>f the 
dei,reclaiion of the plant The pre- 
vloua record for a year for revenue.
**". ,h# n*cal Jtear 1918, vis.
le,111.*43.ÎS. In that year the ex - 
çeaa of revenues over expense. »»,
I431.S00.34. being greater than that tn 
any nacal year prior to 1*19-1920

ADMIRAL., 
LINE /

ura

Reduce# Round-Trip Feres te 
CALIFORNIA.

Far full Information, sailings,
etc"., •••

FAC1FIC STBAMSNIP COMPANY 
~ H. "F. ‘RITHET 45 CO., Agents, 
HIT Wharf Street. Phone Ne. ♦,

tjïtc Spying £iru>

Victoria andSidney
, ALL RED CA« L :-r! 

X Cars Ach day Dally ........

VICTORIA-KBATmOB-
SLUGGETS

« Cara each way Dally 
Offlce

1316 DOUGLAS ST.

Phene 304 for Schedule.

TO EUROPE
QUEBEC TO LIVERFdOL.

Nos. 3 Nov. 37 ........... .
Nov. io................. : ;....
Nev. a- ................................

FROM MONTREAL
ih

Nov. 6—Scotian.............
Nov s—-Meilta...............
Nev. 13—acwnillnsvlsii . 
Nov. 17^—Sicilian ,

STEAMER ARRIVALS
at Southampton, from

nage up " to 2,000 tons daily when t XoV. l» —arAmpien .... ...
ttU -machines underground.-are. L&83U. Tf,, a|fl*Mrt**i —.

are employed, and It is thought that

Bmp Britain
.... Victorian 

TO
Hsvro-linden 
Havre-tender

j by Christmas 500 men will have been 
I secure*.

nsi 1 mimn iat Working and llviem-cim dit ions afe 
Ull 1-lUUUn AU I ; reported to be of the best, the accom-

REPAIR6 TO EASTHOLM.

After bumping her nose on a rock 
in Port Kssington Bay arid ripping
twelve feet off her keel, the steamer
Kastholm. of the Waterhouse coastal 
fleet, is undergoing repairs at the 
Wallace Shipyard* _____ .mod

Grampian,

Nevf'York '** 8outhamPton* fr°m !

Mlnnedqsa. at__Llverpnci fr,.m
Montreal.
^SMyrnla. at Montreal, from Glas-

Portlend. Ore., Oçt, 26-^Arrivetlé 
Frank H. Buck, Monterey; City, of 
Topeka. San Vrancleco; Ryder 
Hunlfy, San Pedro..

SFAttlé. Ocf. Î6--Arrived: West 
Jester. Hongkong: Admiral I if wey, 
San Diego, via Han Francisco; I‘alias 
Buenos Ayres, via Hun Francisco; 
Norwood. San Francisco; I^high. 
Boston, via San Francisco: F. Baxter 
San Pedro. Soiled: Talthyblu*,' 
Hongkong and Manila: Admiral Sc h
ley. San Diego via San Francisco.

«en Francisco, Oct. 26—Sailed: 
Str*. William F. Herrin. Astoria; 
Governor. Victoria; Ayaha Maru, 
New York. Arrived :8trs. Hollywood, 
Kahuhi; Daisy, Astoria; Mataonia. 
Honolulu; Lyman Stewart. Seattle.

Tacoma, OcL 26,—Arrived: Port 
Angeles, San Francisco; F. 8. Iviop. 
San Francisco Hailed: Phyllis, San 
Pedror Poet Angeles, tfan Francisco; 
F. 8. Loop, San Francisco via porta.

Vancouver, Oct. 27.—Deciding that 
fire jtme fs Wmattir* tor'lny dls- 
< imsion of the new liquor act. the 
Manufacturera' A*sovi*A«#n vt British 
Columbia has resolved to refrain 
from offering any suggestions to the 
Government on the question. The 
matter was discussed by the mem
bers last night.

MYRMIDON SOON DUE.

The monthly sailings of the Blue 
Funnel Line from United Kingdom 
porta to the North Pacific coast via 
the Panama Canal g re being resumed 
by the steamship Myrmidon, which 
is due on the coast about the end uf 
the month. The Myrmidon is a 
ln.OOO-'ton freighter.

FIRE ON EXPORTER.

The Canadian Government Mer
chant Marine. Ltd . has been advised 
of a fire which broke out in the 
bunkers of the steamship Canadian 
Exporter, bound from Vancouver te 
Auckland. The fire, it is report*!, 
was extinguished without much 
damage.

“They WORK 

while you sleep"

A Dependable Physic 
when Bilious, Headaehy, 
Constipated and Upset 
10, 25, 50c—drugstores.

modation being modern, with many 
comforts for employees.
....The- undertaking -of- the- company
at Copper Mountain représenta a to
tal Investment of $7,000.000, and of
ficials are confident* Gwit the rorpor- , 
«lion has a bright future. The re- 1 
cent copper production of the Pro- | 
vlnce fell off with the closing down 
of the large mines In the Boundary I 
district, but It Is expected that with ! 
steady operations at the new camp * 
at Copper Mountain It will be only a! 
reasonably short time until British 
Columbia’s output will exceed pre- ! 
vlous records.

Trail Shipments.
After practically a nine and a j 

half months chase, the ore receipts ' 
for !»:o at tfc- Trail ameltar rau*M * 
up and passed the figure for 1919- 
In the week endlnd Oct. 16.

The year 1Ü19 started Well, bu^ de
clined In Ite closfhg months because 
of l the eSHWan strike The same 
reason gave 1920 a particularly had 
start, and the suspension of Rose- 
land shipment* for a while In spring 
and summer, and the tie-up In the 
Hlocan were other retarding factors. 
When thé» Kimberley trouble died 
out and the Sullivan hit its stride, 
on a larger scale than before, and 
the Roasiand shipments resumed 
1920 started overhauling 1919 at a 
rapid rate, and finally caught up 
to and passed Its rival during the 
week ending October 14.

On Oct. 14. 1919, the Trail re
ceipts for that year stood at 266.- 
54$ tons. On the same date this 

.year, on the basis of the weekly- 
statement just received, they total 
267.7S8 tons.

As the receipts have for a long 
time been running In excess of 1.000 
tons per day, and as last lear 
had slackened receipts .toward Its 
close, the prospects are good for 
the 1820 tonnage being well ahead of 
lâst year's;

In the current statement, the 
week’s shipments are 7.900 ton* of 
ore and concentrates, the concen
trate* being confined to shipment of 
43 tone form the Rambler-Caribou. 
Of this total 6.799 tons came from 
the Coocolldated Company’s own 
mine*.

UsV Mine. ^
A ten-foot vein is being dev^oped 

at the head of Chlmnee* Creek, near

Ltrrrpdei 
ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL.

Dec. is Jen 1»   Metft*
Dec. IS ....'...-I. frt . Emi> Britain
Dec. j4 , u,!!..-:-.,,   Nihneiiees.FROM ST. JOHN TO
Dec. 11-rCoeslcen ..............  Havre-London

•Vis Southampton
Fes perllcoler. epnly 4. J. FORSTKR 
t.eeersl Agent. C’.P R. Station. Vancouver. 

U. <

----------- ariTcTBr "L~

Canadian Money at Par
at the following hotels.

When In SEATTLE Stop at

New Richmond Hotel 
Georgian Hotel

GEORGIAN HOTEL ANNEX 
IMPERIAL. HOTEL.

Your money I* not discounted fjT 
i*e abote Hotels, why not patronise 

. them?
Free Busees. Same Management. 

Pexsonshle Bates.

CUNARD

ANCHOR
ANCHOR-DONALDSON

NEW YOKK-CHFRItOCRG-eOUTOAMF- 
TON.

Aquttsnia.. .Xav. t Imperster• ..Re*. 11 
SFiV YORK-LIVF.RPOOL.

K.A. Victerle Nov. 6 Csrmsnla.. Nev. ?S 
nkw y iiKk-MOVH uteiow. 

Columbia ... Nev. • Columbia. .. .Dee. 11 
NEW YORR-Pl.TMOt TH-CHRReotTRU. 
Caronl* . . . .Nov. 35 Csronis - Jen. I 
NEW YORK-Pl.lMOlTM-tMERBOLRG- 

MAMBVRti. -
Sexbnls .........................................  Dee. •

llONTKK4l..l,I.AMiO* 
Vssssndra . Nev. 26 SaturnIs Dec. 9 
Foreign Money Order* and Drafts lamed 

st lowest rate*
For ell ■Information ajmly te our 

or te Company a Of flees,
H satine» Street West. VMM 

Phone 1er. MM.

Uek. The body contains many string
ers <^f grey copper ore rich in silver 
assay* having run from IS to $6 
per cent, copper and 200 to |R 
ounces of ellver per ton

1
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ESTABLISHED 1HS
BRIEF LOCALS

Vhe* Oeotre Wind»»
Light Pole Afire.—An electric Jight 

pole at the corner of Earsraan Street 
and Fairfield caught lire to-day, 
BfeKtiHg considérable excitement- 
among the nearby residents. The 13. 
Ç, Electric trouW gang rushed,to <he 
seem-. nn.I svx-ii Rot the trouble"

The Children’s Medicine300 Fairs Travellers hem* .Hot* t»ere *re chtlSren fSSrïftfiôatï*
be * bottle of

âdjü&ied. Tli^Fire Department was
MERIDAC SYRUP OF TIQSnot called out.

8t.-Pawl’s Presbytenan ^Chtireh.— 
The usual weekly picture hour" lor 
the Children and their friends will be 
held at . St. Paul’s Presbyterian

This valuable laxative will be found effective in the 
treatment of constipation and bllllouanees in children; 
pleasant to tajke. Read the formula on the label.

SMALLER MUSICAL IMSTRUMEHTS &Ladies’ High-Grade Footwear on Sale To day

$8.95 to $10.00 Per Pair VfttbHa WWW, on-rrt^hvhbolrbom,
35c AND 60c A BOTTLEJames Bryant will be

•We Have a Drug Stere In Your Locality.

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
MERRYFIELD & BACKPhone 1333 #49 Yates Street A Piano for Christmas!WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE Free DeliveryFewr Stores Dispensing Druggists

Dominion Hotel Bloch
Phone 077

Veterans Held Cord Party.—-A euç-
cessful five hundred party was last 
night held at the rooms of the Vet
eran of France the winners of the 
ladies' prises being Mrs- R. J. Porter 
and Mjss Porter, the gentlemen win
ning awards being Messrs. Robinson 
and T. Holmes. The winners of the 
booby prises were Mesdames Mac- 
Nlcoil and Venn, and Messrs^ Steuart 
and Strothers.

Oak SayJames Bay

place your order BEFORE
Saturday, end save

$75 to $250Smay Fire To-day.—>A fire at 1006 
Cook Street this morning at 10.30 
gave the department a run to eg- 
tinguish a slight blaze in a cupboard 
upetraira. Little damage' was re
ported.

Divine Healing.—The prayer circle 
fn confiectlon with Dr. E. T. Rowe's 
lectures of "Divine Healing” will b«L 
held at the Sunday school of the Re
formed Episcopal Church on Friday 
at 3 o’clock. The Sunday evening

" Jnst three deys more end thi* *ale of musical in
struments will be over. A wonderful opportunity to 
save ihoney’will be gone.

This gale of piano* and player pianos has been a
IN DLD COUNTRY 15RIDE A BIKE^-

LENGTHEN YOUR LIFE To Aid Veters.—In order that .all 
householder» and licensees eligible foi^ 
the civic franchise may get their 
names on the voters' Rut. City Clerk 
Bradley and License Collector L. E. 
Uower will both be in attendance at 
the city clerk’s office in the City 
Hail to-night, to-morrow and Friday.

SUBECT OF II$5.00 Cash; $5.00 Per Month
Maeaey, Indian and Humber Cyelee..

remarkable event—tor several reasons
PHONOGRAPHSo’clock instead of 7.1» as hitherto.

FIRSTLY—it haa provided the Investor with a choice of 
the world's flneet Instruments such as will be found in 
few music stores ,.in the Dominion.

SECONDLY—It hfLM made possible actual wiving* of from 
$75.00 to 1250.00 on these world-famous instruments.

THIRDLY—Our special extended payment plan for this 
sale haa made these bargains all the more attractive.

T^-day—come and see the many sterling bargains this sale 
affords. Compare them with offerings elsewhere and you will 
realise that these bargains are absolutely genuine. .

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd
611 VIEW STREET

Yarrow's Dance. — The Amateur 
! Athletic Association of Yarrows. Ltd., 
j will hold the first or their aeries of 
i concerts and dahees at the K. of P. 

Hall, North Park Street, on Thurs
day evening. October 28, from I tilt 
1 o’clock. Refreshments will be 
served during the evening. For the

from 7 to f o'clock.
Reduced $15 to $90Norman Yarrow Claims Con 

fidence in Britain to Gain 
Brighter Future

Phone 1707
Seeking Quarters.—Members of the 

Board of Trade met informally this 
morning to consider a number of 
minor matters, and the location of 
temporary quarters from which the 
Canadian City Bureau will earn* on its 
operations while directing the drive 
for new members, which is to start 
-ncstwoek. A committee of ihe Board 
was appointed to make a choice of 
sites.

Aeolian - Yocalion and 
Gerhard Heintzman Pho
nographs, Columbia Graf- 
onolas and Curtis Aeron- 
olas^— you can purchase 
any Of them here at great- 
ly reduced prices. Hear 
them to-day. r

Billheads—Statements—Envelopes
For Y our Monthly Accounts Addressing the Victoria brrfnctl of 

the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associ
ation after theVeterans at Billiard».—A challenge 

having been issued by the Veterans 
of France to the patient» at Esqui
mau Hospital for a team of sig a aide 
to play a billiard match, place and 
time to be chosen by the hospital. It 
is agreed to play the same off at the 
hospital on Friday evening at 8 
o'clock. The provisional team will 
comprise the following of the 
Veterans of France Association. 
Comrades R. Robinson. F Orchard. 
-R. Barber, 8. Oakes. R. Taylor and
XT T 1ai,bflnn

regular monthly
If you are considering the purchase of a piano or ptajrsr 
piano for Christmas—see us to-day. A—email' deposit will 
reserve any Instrument until December 31 AT PÇP SALE 
PRICE!

luncheon at the Dominion Hotel to-
The QUALITY PRESS Girls’ Cerner Club. — Rev. Daniel 

Lister and Mrs. Lister, of Mt. Tolmie, 
will be the guests of the Corner Club 
on Thursday. The Indies' Missionary

day. Norman A. Yarrow, Chairman 
of the organisation, gave a concise 
resume br ills observations of the sit
uation in England, dealing with the 
economic and industrial phase on 
conditions in the Old Country.

"In general I am of the opinion 
that conditions are not so bad in 
England as pessimistic reports would 
have us believe.” he stated in open
ing, "I have great confidence In the 
Old Country for pulling through."

Economic M i«understanding.
“One of the chief factor» of unrest 

is the action of the labor unions in 
their policy of restricting their out
put. That Is causing a very serious 
situation indeed; tnrd they Are led to 
that attitude I feel convinced, by the 
thought that it will mean greater 
work for a greater number, but that 
le not the ultimate effect.

"By reducing the output, they are 
raising the cost of manufacture and 

I making It harder for Industries to

Phone Us—4778

FLETCHER BROSacific Transfer Co
Don’t ShiverPL CALWELL

H. J. Jackson. Western Canada’s Largest Music House 
1131 Government Street and 607 View Street

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Deecrlptlon ■ Specialty. Uee a Perfection Oil Heater.

To Meet To-night.- •A ttattowe'en. It give* abundant heat, it
is economical. U 1» handy. It 
can be carried about.Baggage Checked and Stored. works dealing wiith psychological 

health questions, will -visit this city 
early in December, and will deliver a 
series of addresses. It is I hr intention 
of the VlcloHS R*W»o* CTr*t* to héï&j 
at least one public session. and it is; 
planned to secure the Royal Victoria, 
Theatré for the oesasion. The Raw-] 
eon Circle of Victoria haa been or
ganised^ for nearly two months, and 
holds weekly meetings in Belmont

Express, Furniture Removed. 110, |11, $14.
Our MoUo: Prompt and civil 
rrvica Complaint* will be dealt time yet. It was the ordinary class of 

marchant crafi-.ifrs-t would cease to be 
constructed. Here too the operating 
coet has cramped the industry that had 
actually greater facilities liow, but 
less material, and faced higher cost», 
both of construction and ope rat l<m. OH 
tankers would be in demand for a lit
tle while yet he thought.

Though actually leading the world 
In the gros» tonnage afloat under one 
flag, the British Empire had a reU-

*.*. BROWN ICO.with without delay. WE SELL737 Cormorant St_ Victoria. 13Pt Dor G LA*Deliver leaMotor Trucka STBEET.

Black or red sandy loam atIn the grow tonnage afloat under one 
flag, the British Empire had a rela
tively i lees important place In the 
world's shipping than before the war. 
haying now hut 36 per cent of the 
world's «hipping ae compered to 47 per 
cent prior* to the war. This was »c- 
counted for by the speaker, who stated 
that the large building programme by 
the^United States (with an increase of 
9,000,000 tonal and japan fwlth an In
crease of 1,260,000) had had the ef
fect described.

Aviation
Touching for a moment on aviation. 

Mr. Yarrow staled that there waa a 
direct slump of commercial aircraft 
manufacture in England now, and It 
was to the colonie* that any trace of 
commercial manufacturer"• might l*e 
looked for, the reason being the un
loading of a vast quantity of Govern
ment machines an* engine* In Eng
land, and the geographical eltuatlop of 
Ike country, with ^lta adequate net 
work iff railways.

Of the mn>or car industry. Mr. Yar
row held that business wa* very In
active now In England, following the 
tremendous boom in the motor car In
dustry of She last few years. The

Dance at Esquintait.—'The Esqui
mau Parent-Teachers' Association 
will hold a concert and dance at the 
Lampaon Street School auditorium on 
Friday. November 12. to Interest the 
residents of the municipality In the 
work of the Association and to raise 
funds for the school library. The 
concert will commence at 7.30 o’clock 
and the music for the dancing which 
will follow will be provided by Mrs 
Roberts' orchestra

* O' *
Railway Approves Plans. — City 

Engineer Preston yesterday received 
from the Canadian Par if if Railway 
official approval of the highway por
tions of the plans for the new John-

Grief end Worry 3 Cents Per TonCMMMrth Civil Service Exam».—-The Rev. 
Dr. Campbell is all this week con
ducting Dominion civil service ex
amination* in the poet office build
ing. There are over forty candi
dates, the --largest number for many 
years. The t>runches of examination 
are spelling, correspondence, letter 
Writing. 1 office practice, education 
and experience, arithmetic, stenogra
phy. typewriting, filing and index
ing, bookkeeping, geography, clerical 
work, report writing and practical 
-questions re customs, postal Vlerks, 
excisemen, railway clerks, letter 
carriers, manifest clerks, accountant

La Grippe
on terms, one-fifth cash and the balance in four equal annual pay
ments!

Did you ever consider that land is the cheapest commodity, ex
cept water, on the market? And about the only one that ha* not 
risen with^thp increased cost of living.

Good *o|l at 3 cents per ton laid one foot 4eeft.over one acre, Is 
equal to $40.00 per acre.

This is the price, we sell our land at, sub-divided Into tracts to 
suit you with roads already built. Stores, Post Office and school» 
within easy teach.

Overstrain

Nervous Exhaustion
Take Um new remedy

Asaya-Neurall Women’s Winter 
Underwear

clerks, and so forth. son Street Bridge. Approval of the
$40 00 Per Acre—One-fifth Oaeh ($8.00 Per Acre) andbascuie section will not be received 

for some time, it Is expected:
O 8 ff

Activities at Keating.—The trustees

Students’ League Electing Officers.
—Nominations for officers of the 
Student*' Welfare league for the 

! coming year will take place to-day 
r:£. _____a* *à t*

Pour Annuel Instalments of $8.00 Per Acte«fetch «fin» LeritMe (i

HO IHTXREST CHARGED OH DETERRED PAYMENTSrequired lot I-.il for the country In thr «fiiif Veer 
showed a decrea*e of 47,000.000 tons 
of coal.

Werk and Wagee.
"In 1013 the average wage» for the 

miners and their boys were In the

Arced* Building, A. R 
Hall being the returning officer. 
Voting will take place to-morrow, 
commencing at 4.00 o’clock, and the 
poll closing at- 10.15 that evening. It 
is considered that this system of 
election will familiarize the members 
of the I>ague with election procé
dure. Early in December the league 
will produce at the High School a 
comedy wHUen by Misa D. Hwltaer,

Rnch leatne* *r Tm-nbilTL 
Watson, Vetra and Zenith 
guarantee satisfactory 
quality in xmderweair; 
These brands are available 
here .at most reasonable 
priera. We have : 
Combinations from $2.25

catered to srieclal and Individual need* 
in the designing of car types, while the 
American end Canadian method of 
general production of standardised 
models waa undoubtedly piorc Pro
ductive from the Industrial viewpoint 
of the motor car Industry.

It ie located close to good railway transportation (in some parts 
the railway runs through It) and has good market connections.

Call for further particulars. Open Saturday afternoon to 6 p.m. 
to suit1 the working man.

The South Saanich Women’s Insti
tute contributed $426 and the trustees 
paid the remaining $500. Most of 
these sum» were secured through 
the holding of popular card partie», 
bazaar* and daneps^in the hall

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.
CAMPBELL’S DRUG neighborhood of £82 per annum, dur

ing the last year that pverage grew toSTORE Vancouver Island Fruit Lands lu' ------ -----— »V
*.320 per miner for the year, and not
withstanding the fact that in 1013 
they worked sight hour* a day, and 
now only seven hours at that, the

OBITUARY RECORD•ness?
Vert, #ram. *1.8» Victoria, 6. C,110 Belmont Heu,eCards it Keating—A wall-aUesd- 

rd military SO* Party waa hrld at the 
Trmprrinre Hall. Kealln*. on Satur
day last. Ihrre being twelve table. In 
,1L Prises were won by Miss O. 
Guy, P- lemon, T. Mitchell snd H. 
Young, ,’onsehtlion swards were 
made to Mis, KreeUnd, Miss Laroont, 
W. Butler and T. Tubman.

û 4
Esquimau Read. — That the Pro- 

vtnrial Government might be willing 
to bear one-half the cost of laying a 
temporary pavement of asphaltic 
concrete on the portion of tt» Eaqul- 
malt Road feeing the Songheae Re
serve. but waa not willing to bear 
one-half the eost of the whole area 
to be repaired, was the reply which 
Premier Oliver mede yesterday to a 
civic deputation composed of Mayor 
Porter. Alderman dengster and.City 
Rngineer P. M. Preeton. which aeked 
the Government to consider the new 
echeme. The Premier's offer will b# 
submitted ta the City Council.

on- of the mamhara.-aiMLjh.jlaaaa.la 
also being planned a* an honor to 
the students attending Victoria Col
lege. During the coming months » 
series of reports on the educational 
systems of thi* Province and varlou* 
European countries will be sub
mitted. ,*

At the Royal Jubilee Hospital last 
evening the death occurred of Joseph 
Beddard, tn his 82nd year. He was 
horn In Staffordshire. Eagland. and 
cam* around Cape Horn, arriving iu 
Victoria on New Year's Day. 1862. The 
late Mr. Beddard waa fqr many years 
engaged in ranching In the upper coun
try, retiring eight year* ago. making 
his home In thi* city at the Brunswick 
Hotel. The funeral wilt be held from 
the Hands Funeral Chapel to-morrow 
*4 2 o’clock. Interment~*s011-b<. made 
in Ross Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the fete Leo Oswald

total decrease for last year waa, mm I 
stated, 47,000,000 tons.

"That means lha operating cost* 
are becoming prohibitive, and ha* an 
Influence on the high cost of living. 
In 1014 the miner got seven shilling* 
and one penny for an eight hour 
*htft; tn thi* year he Is getting eigh
teen shillings and three pence for a

G. A. Richardson & Co
parties, I would give the request 
very careful consideration," said Mrn. 
Georgina Kent yesterday, in speak
ing to The Times with regard to the 
election.

care of the Ambassador, Sir Auck
land Geddes. y

Thf word* of presentation whlcl
•88 Yates Streeticterla Hi

accompanied the claymqre declare it 
waa sent “in view of the fact that it 
was for th»lr adherence and loyalty 
to the cause of the Stuarts that the 
Karls of Mar suffered eo greatly ifl 
their estates and fortunes and some 
of the fathily‘til exile sought refuge
tii Am»rli4 * """

SWELLINGS
seven-hour day. and you can see that 
the total output is decreased enor
mously. I think the miners and labor 
union» themselves are beginning to 
realize that this decreased output pol
icy is working against ■■■■dgjBjsj

Retailer* te Meet Thursday.—Thq
retail section of the Board of Trade 
will hold its regular monthly meeting 
at the Board of Trade rooms at 8In America.' o'clock on Thureday evening.------ —------ themsefyeor

and that will help to clear the air.
‘‘Living costs in England havfe in

creased enormously during the last 
few year*, an< I waa am axed at the 
Brice of the necessities of life, some 
of them being actually greater than 
In this country, which has usually 
been very much in advance of the 
Old Country in the price of every
thing.

Financial Situation
“A word on the financial situation. 

I am of the opinion that there too the 
condition Is not so bad as stated by

.conducted
Wants Deed Lleuer Statute. “1

have never told anyone that I would 
be willing to stand for election to 
the Legislature, but I take a -great 
interest in seeing that a real work
able Act to control the liquor traffic 
on practical line» shall be Introduced 
and, were I asked to eland for elec
tion by one of the principal political

London.' Get. 27.—A dispatch from 
Brussels says that the CottecH of the 
League of yesterday ap
proved the plan Tor a permanent court 
"of .international justice as adopted by 
The Hague committee of Jurists with 
the exception of the provision for ob
ligatory jurisdiction and some mlnar 
matters.

USED GARS a large attendance of friend*, and 
many floral- tributes covered the cas
ket., The hymn . "Forever With the 
IxugF' was sung. "The remains were 
laid to rest tn Ross Bay Cemetery. Tl%» 
pallbearer* were: Allan 8. I>umbleton. 
Frank Campbell, William Burt, V. G. 
Blllcock, a Bill cock and J. H. Ren-Priced Low for aSuS-SKi

„• emergMMy treetnest 1er■ * —«— — Quick Sale BONNIE PRINCE’SSchool ChildrenThe esr* and track* mentiimed below are priced 
exceptionally low for quick diapoeal. If yoh 
are in the market for such a purchase don't 
miss (his opportunity—-it I*"a real one! Every 
ear and truck is warranted in perfect order, 

'ferns alltAred.
*1,600 

*900 
*1.400

the pesatniista. .The gold brought from 
South Africa prior to the wnr had a 
very gradual tendency to cheapen the 
price of gold, or make The coet of 
thing* rise. During the war, when all 
the gold was recalled, the flotation of

Cper money took it* place, and there 
d been a «light tendency on the part 
of foreigners to be ekeptical about the 

value of eur paper money. One hun 
dred British sovereigns tn New York 
now will purchase i486, but 106 Bounds 
tn paper money will only bring l^so, a 
condition that ha* led some people to 
think that the wealth of the nation is 
to s certain extent artificial."

SWORD NOW IN U.S.w. r. YOWC. Iws-e
should "be plump, 
rosy-checked and 
bubbling over with 
vim ana vitality.

Lyeee Handled. Me.tr».!

r
 HERE’S lots of it 
in “Hoe Maid” 
Peppermint H u m- 

liugs. Get some to-day 
you’ll like them. 
—they >e crisp and

Blade Famous in Scottish 
History Has Come to 
• Washington

JUDGE CURBS ZEAL
OF “DRY" OFFICIALS

McLaughlin E-46 Touring
Cray Dort Touring .............
Dodge Readoter ...........
Fords (2) Touring Scott’s EmulsionTacoma. Ovt. Tf.^Sovercly criticis

ing the Tacoftto dry squad for search
ing private residences for liquor 
without obtaining proper search war
rants, Judge ,E. EL Cushman denied 
introduction of liquoi- eo taken •» evi
dence in hi» court

“If the dry agents are not curbed 
they will l»e using stomach puippa to 
obtain evidence." the judge eeid. "To' 
give too great latitude to officiai» will 
result in destruction of our constitu
tional rights.-

Effect -ef Emigration crunchy.• 1.200Maxwell Truck 1-ton Mr. Yarrow then passed on to a num
ber of relative topic*, including a 
resume of the Immigration aitualion, 
which he 'claimed was working to a 
lose for the Old Country. The Old 
Country bore the expense of raising 
and educating the younger generations 
to have them come to this and other 
Dominions to earn their living, and 
give their work tn services.

Shipbuilding
That there ira» » slump coming In 

the merchant shipbuilding was evident, 
he stated, while he hold that lln*rt 
would be built with success for some

-The sword Ter
Pound

Varieties*1,760Republie Truck, 1-ton
is unsurpassed for 
purity and goodness, 
It should' be a
great help to

tr you 6cr tr at pu*£y3 trs alhbh,
A Bow ne, Toronto. OeLStreet

Hi iw^HM A!

Absorbine J'
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Ice Hockey Association 
Will Remain Simon-Pure

Decides to Have No Tickerings .With Parties Who 
Would Set Up New Body to Control Sport; Supports 
Action of Delegate to B. C. A. A. U ; Officers Elected 
For Year.

Old Salts Hobnobbing With
• • • • • * * * >

Monied Folks at a Real Game

»srmo" Ju,t lmerei,,d
off Halifax harbor beginning next spectators

Get Your Skates Out!

) % ; -Victoria*s amateur ice hockey association has 'decided tb remain 
SHtion-pure and to harvt- nothing to do with the outlaw organiza
tion which is attempting to break up the R. C. A. A. I and estab
lish a new central body to govern sport in this city. Fhe puck*- 
< baser» were admitted to have within their, hands the necessary 

, power to swing either Way the fight which has waged in amateur 
c ircles for the past six week?. At a meetingrheki last evenio# the 
association decided to remain amateur in the strict sense ot the 

-word and 'besides endorsing l he ac- ....... . ....
1 xesA.: a tL_*h$!i_tbe_de-il MERMAIDS MUST WEAR

MORE CLOTHES WHEN 
THEY GO TO BATHE

Saturday. „
It Is a critical assemblage. >.1I- 

appotnted and unofficial. comprised 
entirely of experte, weather-beaten, 
sun-browned old salts from along the 
North Atlantic seaboard, most of 
them retired sea captains, and they 
expect a "real race."

Can’t Scare These «eye.
"No twenty-five-mile puff is going 

to call this race off,” declare# one 
old skipper, who frankly admitted he 
did not think much of Americas Cup 
stoop, that had to pbatpon^one of 
their races because ori* blt dr a 
blow.”

of the IB. A. /x. vj . w ne 11 t ***f uc -
cision fo suspend the amateurs w7U 
mad--, passed .1 lengthy resolution 
condemning the way in which ama
teur hockey is being conducted rm 
the prairies.

Much interest was taken lit’ the 
attitude of the association towards 
the position assumed by the B. C- 
A. A. U. John Mowat, president of 
the association last year, was one of 
the 'prime movers in the effort to 
form the new central body, and It 
was not known whether or not the 
yneetlng last night would foUow 4» 
his steps or not. There was little 
doubt left after the discussion as to 
what the ice kings wanted. Besides 
deciding to stand by the union, the 
association elected as president Dan 
O’Sullivan, the stalwart supporter of 
the J. B. A. A. and one of the moat 
ardent advocates of genuine ama
teurism. The fact that Dan win con
trol the affairs of the hockey league 
this year means that there will be 
no transgressing of the amateur 
rules.

The peeolution.
Darrell Spence, of the Elks, moved 

the resolution outlining the attitude 
------**f the association and it was sec

onded by J A. Wlbkson of the Bays.
It read as follows:

•Whereas that during the_ pftit 
—month or so oerYaTn trouble has 

arisen In conjunction with amateur 
sport In this city and whereas the 

—- Victoria. Amateur Ice iiockey^Ar- 
*uciatlon has been i*lty represented 
on the local body of the B.C.A-A.U.
Ky '-an accredited delegate, be it 
therefore resolved that we. thf mem
bers constituting the Victoria Ama
teur tee Hockey Association, hereby 
endorse the action of our delegate in 

£ remaining wrsolute and loyal to all 
♦ laws governing the jrulee of an a ma - .... w-—
leur In the reçent -I-liberations of retarj-trejpurer 

< the tees: i ; • ’ \ \ i •
frnly <«he hockey player. Vic Grav- 

11 n. is on the black list of the union 
at present. A humber of the leading 
plavers in the city make it known to 
the meeting that they would not

- New Yqrk. Oct 27.—Regulation 
suite for men and women partici
pating in swimming contests un
der the auspices of the Amateur 
Athletic Union are Required in onb 
of the thirty-five amendments to 
tite^ constitution to- be voted on at 
the annual convention at New Or
leans. November 14-16. Objection 
to the scanty nondescript suits of 
contestant* was made by the 
Hawaiian Association; whir It pro* 
posed the amendment.

fisher folk comprise only a email 
part of the visitors who- daily arepourlnx 'll'ISx. ' Many of ttt.Wcompeti-, craft

Ncwvn.
To-morrow Is expected to witness 

tryouts here by the American con
tender. 'the Esperanto, now beating 
her way up the coaat, and the Deia- 
wanna, making ready in home ship
yard». Changes in the De la wanna ■ 
keel to-dev were formally approved 
by the sailing committee. Accord
ing to the committee a new shoe had 
been placed on her bottom to replace 
one that was damaged. While this 
shoe has the effect of Increasing the 
vessel’s depth, the committee found 
that it was in^po sense a false keel.

Fads On Sails. ,
A committee of three, representing- . - - m tlu ■utlirnr

Looking for Good Year 
in Amateur Ice Hockey

President Dan O’Sullivan Thinks Standard of Play Will 
Be Better Than Last Season and Hopes For Bigger 
Attendances; Total of 18,000 People Saw dames 
Last Year.

Bring them I" II' »mt have them r*xhurprnrd -<nd ml 
itoued. \X •' do it for 25c

»e.s*
S *T 5°

Tub* Skate, from...................................................... *6.00
Auto Skat*, for .Woman ..................... ...................... M-®4*
Skat*, for Boys and Oirla from S^-SO___

Lad.**’ Skatljig Soot* from .
Men's Skating Boot. fr.i-n .................

719 Vataa Street. Bicycle*. Sporting Goad» and Taya. Phono *>7

But .hear Canadian -<1 X»«auan. Æ
committee, has been named to p*»« 
upon tbe satin which will be used by

IF MILLION PURSE PREPARED TO DEFEND 
FOR HEAVIES' FIGHT

Carpenter and Dempsey Will 
Make Big Haul Out 

of Match

sacrifice their amateur standing to 
play outlaw ice hockey.

Good Boosting Officers.
The aseociatlon has the stronger ; 

slate of officers It has over.had and 
thîÜB wttT mean much to The game 
during the coming Winter. Dan 
O’Sullivan, a veteran sportsman of 
this city is the new president end 
can be counted upon working the 
league up to a very attlmctirejfoww- 
Tngrar.i

In order to further Improve the man
agement of the association the meet
ing decided to appoint * board of gov
ernors. . whicht . wHI decide *H E™*®"1* 
and dub disputes. Charlie Burnett 
propounded the Idea.

The Officer» ^...

“ I look forward to a very good season and 1 have good reason to I 
believe that the brand of hockey this year will be as good, if not. 
better, than that whieh the boys served up to us last year. A meet- j 
ing of the executive will be held immediately and we will proceed : 
with the work of organizing for the season.-’
' This statement was made this morning by Dan O’Sullivan, the 

rew president of the Victoria Amateur Ice Hockey Association^ 
Dan admitted that, the honor had come as a surprise to him and 
that he hart decided to accept the

Lacrosse Club Will Give 
Orangeville a Chance; Sug

gest Spring Dates

Burning Question

MILL WOOD
How is your Winter’s Supply? 
Prompt- delivery; Phonp» 228

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co. Ltd. 

Pleasant It Phone 2SS

y The officers elected were as follow»: 
Honorary president. A.* T. G<»wjird, 
honorary vice-president W. If. Wtlker- 
*en; honorary -^tfloe-president. J. M. 
Ravage; president. Dsn O’Suihvan: 
vice-president. Percy Richardson; sec
retary-trfMurar, Percy Watson. John 
Mowat. w; r. Bettwchen and L. D. 
Rlnes were elected the board of gov
ernors. Percy Watson was re-elected 
as degelate to the B. Ç. A. A. V.

Mr Watson reported to the meeting 
the deliberations of the B. C. A. A. L., 
and after his report the association dc 
cided to stand by the union m Its ef
forts to protect the amstfUrs in this 
clty^ , . ., ' •

i W C Bettachen. former secretary of 
1 the Canadian Amateur Hockey As
sociation. and now a resident of this 
city, gave an Interesting talk on the 
amateur hockey situation end expres
sed the hope that the Victoria associa
tion would do ail In Its power to stamp 
out the tendency to semi-professionalise 
amateur hockey.

Clubs Entered
The following teams have entered »f- 

miatlons for franchi*»;
.lacks' Done. G. TX V. A.. Senator», 

i Garrison Games Club. X 1 A A Yar- 
' rows and the Veterans of D*"» 

i formerly Comrades of the arî*> VYfl*,, 
The first four teams, holding 
from last year, hold priority. Mr Jack 
Darien *tot*dih*tthe franchise for the Two JaCk* YX*pa 
to allow the Veterans of France tp 
enter .the league.

New York. OcL 17.—Jack Dempsey 
and Georges ■ Carpentier war. to 
formally sign the contract (or their 
wvatrh here this afternoon.,________ .

Under the terms of the contract 
agreed upon t.-'day the pugiliste wilt 
meet some time between February I 

i and July 1. 1»I1. The condition*
Î stipulate a bout between ten and fif

teen rounds fer a record puree and 
a percentage of the motion plctup* 
receipt».

Detalla Net Daeidad.
The nember of rounrta. the place of 

battle and the exact date are subject 
to rtlacusslon of the promoters, who 
are to Inform the principale at least 
sixty days before the context. Each

Unless the Orangeville 
leur, lacrosse champions of Ontario, 
insist upon early dates for the Mean 
Cup matches there will be no clash 
until the Spring. The Vtctorla Nma- 
leur Lticrbéaê Club Yield a meeting 
last night and decided to accommo- 
date the Easterners If they wished to 
play next month, but '‘rongly ad
vised the postponement of the games 
until the Spring -hen the fine 
weather would ensure better lacrosse 
tmd larger crowds. _ - . .... •

The challenge from the °^sn*fv1l11* 
team was thoroughly conaldered last 
night and while the club members 
were keen to piny next month they 
thought tt twertvlsabh- to convert the 
Summer pastime Into a Winter 
aporl. The inability to count on fair 
weather at thli saaaon of the year 
was conaldared on* of the greatest

sixty oay* oeiore -oc c—-------  ------- drawbacks. Unlees the ground la dry
fighter receives a at per sent, right, ,acroase cannot be played and
In the motion {deters proflu, the ,hc fan. cannot he. expected, turn

l am i n» iut«t urv iuru w
office meWif to aaeiat along a ma 
leur sport and to further assist In tW 
cleaning up of the amateur tangle 
which has been going on in the city 
for some Weeks.

Many New Players.
There ie no doubt but that the ama

teurs will have'a splendid season 
Eight clubs have made application 
for places in the League. Last year 
there were but. four clubs. Whether 
or not the league will expand and take 
in all theee clubs will, only be decided 
after the officials of the Association 
look over the roster of players of the 
various clubs and, to see what ma-. - —a— a 1. — — w am ...1 Thd A a.Aniaf Wifi 1MTenetn* un nenui • |,r .. .....................
not anxious to have a big league and. 
saennee the brand of play.

The application of the Garrison 
flames 0»\|b for « franchise is of in
terest. The Tommies now are taking 
an active part in the sporting life, of 
the city. In ice hockey it la figured 
that they will be stronger than in any 
other branch, as they have many good 
Eastern hockey players In their ranks. 
A company of the Prince** Pate la to 
be established here-shortly and -WilL 
Include several very prominent puck- 
chlsers.

Big Audience.
Last year the hockey fane took 

kindly to the amateurs with the rer 
suit that aiL the. games were well at
tended. A total of 18.000 spectator* 
watched the games. It if expected 
that this year the patronage will be 
even larger.

SCARCITY OF HOCKEY 
PLAYERS PREVENTS 

LEAGUE EXPANSION
‘ Montreal. Oct. 27 — Discussing 

next season's National Hockey 
League prospects. Geo. Kennedy, 
manager and owner of the Mon
treal Canadiens, said the only 
thing that will prevent the exten
sion ot the N. H. L. circuit next 
season will be the lack of players.

■ 'Thl*: he’said, should—be—a—Okie- 
chance for good amateurs.

Come In Out of the Rain
DONT say that you can’t find anything to do in Victoria 

when it rains. Come to this establishment and we’ll 
show you one nf the, best equipped English billiard 

rooms in all Canada Or. If you.,are a pool player, step 
in and play the game ol your fancy on one of our twenty 
tables.

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, LIMITED
“The Workingman's Club"

Billiard»—Pool—Tobaccos—Cal#
1111. 111* Rl raat

NOT SATISFIED WITH ~ 
PRAIRIE ICE HOCKEY

MEET THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
By fitting your car witk-a 
jjair of Non-Olarr Lenses, 
we have all su£es in stock.

Revercomb Motor Co.
r;Lutor* for Vsncouwr ItwnJ.

.* rhone 4919. •
a Tates S’. F’hon* 4•>i*

G.W.V.A. HOCKEY TEAM 
ORGANIZING TO-NIGHT

A meeting of the f' W. V. A. Ice 
hockey team will be held In the club 
room*. Fort Street, at « o’clock this 
evening. All last year's players and 
iinv Olbera' who would like to catch a 
place on the Vets’ team are Invited 
to attend the meeting. The manager» 
of the Vet* are anxious to get or
ganised aa early a* possible and for 
that reason ceiled to-night’s meeting

Whose

Number No. I It's the Fash
ion; Texi end 
Livery Ser
vie*» Try it.

Custom Grade
Exceptional Value

IT’S LIKE THIS
High grade calf, brown 

or black as you prefer ; full 
weight single sole and low 
heel.

WHY DESIRABLE
Honestly made, good leather, 

good workmanship, good all 
through; a wearer aa well aa 
a looker. Value not to be 
matched In the city. ■

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2804

ET YOUR SKATES READY BEFORE THE RUSH
around ....................... . 2“ Skate» Attached. Screwed on »=at es O round .

■ten Attached. Rwetee •

:e Breed Rtreec

Skate* Attached. Screwed on. 26c 
veted . .^ fftid»- »kate* from  ..........Si-O* to •*-«

HARRIS & SMITH mon* sin.

other B» per cant, going to the pro
moters The bout will be conducted 
by Tex Blckard. Charles Cochran, of 
London, and William A. Brady. The 
contract w»a agreed to after a long 
conference yesterday at which were 
present the Joint promoter». Jack 
Kearns, manager of Jack Dempafy, 
and Francois Descamp», manager of 
■Carpentier, and four lawyers.

A Raeard Pun*.
While the promoter* refused to die- 

close the amount *>f the pürae before 
the formal signing of the cpQlfgçt. 
to-day. it Is known that, including 
certain percentages. It will approach 
$5*00.000 — „ »

This is far in excess of any pre
vious purse, the record being held by 
Rickard’s contract with Jess Willard 
and Jack Dempsey, whereby Willard 
received 1160.000 and t^empsey •**.- 
500 for their fight at Tdledo on July 

[4r'4Wkr*' -"2sr;T2rrr~*.* -
While the promoters are under

stood to be planning to ^old the bout 
in Madison Square Garden, ample 
provision Is made for transfer to an
other city in case opposition arises 
from any source.

Can Fight In Canada.
Under the contract it will be pos

sible to hold the* fight In Canada. 
Mexico. Cuba or the^West Inffiee. 
The place and date will not be finfcl- 
Iv arranged for some time.

Many iminaget-fai end légal obsta
cles had to be overcome before the 
match could be made, because of the 
various cos tracts which one or the 
other of the pugilists had previously 
signed. ju_ , ...

Carpentier was under an iron-ciaa 
contract to Charles Cochran, of Lon
don, not to sign with any other pro
moter before January 1, 1921. Rickard 
has held Dempsey’s signature to 
fight for him for some months and it 
became apparent that the IttrerttS- 
tional heavyweight battle could not 

-be-aCTMge* for months to come, un
less the two promoters Joined forces. 
This was finally accomplished by 
Brady, who had acted in the capac 
Ity of Cochran’s American represen 
tntive until the latter arrived here 
recently to complete the details per 

mally.
Charge Big Priées.

While It is understood thàt the 
■promoters are counting upon r record 
gate in order to carry the burden of 
the huge purse, the motion picture 
receipts are expected to produce the 
greatest revenue. It has been esti
mate that it the bout Is held In 
Madison Square Garden, box seau 
around the ringside would sell for 
nearly WO each, with other seats 
and positions ranging downward In 
proportion.

Total receipts from the motion pic
tures of the fight, especially should 
Carpentier win. will be worth mil
lions abroad, where he Is a European 
hero. While films could be taken of 
the contest In the garden, the pic
ture* coyld not be shown throughout 
the United Stotee unless the present 
laws are changed.

Home For Christines. 
Carpentier will leave for France 

within the next ten days to spend the 
Christmas holidays with his family, 
but It Is his plan to return to Ameri
ca early in the new year and begin 
training for ht» contest with Demp
sey. Neither boxer will be permitted 
under the contract tb compete In the 
ring previous to the coming battle, 
although exhibitions of short dura
tion will not be prohibited

ttve fans cannoi oe *7 ■=£=
out and sit in a grandstand In the 
cold to -watch s bunch of athletes 
sliding about is the mu# Owing to> 
the high coat of travrtln* the.Or- 
angevtlle team will no doubt: took for 
a part of the gate and to Insure a 
large attendance good wegther must 
be on the card.

The Reply Is Sent.
Accordingly the meeting framed a 

wire and dispatched »t to Joe 1-ally, 
chairman of the Mann Cup trustees 
putting forward iu views in regard 
to the series. The wire follows.

Would suggest that next Spring 
be mere suitable for Mann Cup 
games. This season of year, owing 
to heavy rains, would materially af-. 
feet attendance, grounds being very, 
wet from ’now - on. but. if desired by 
you will pis y any time in November. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays being 
half holidays here.”

Just what action will be taken by 
the Orangeville club 4n reply to this 
wire. Is Interesting the local stick-
hahdwc 'iw «^
fustcmehp will see the advisability 
of holding the series next Spring, 
which would provide a fitting intro
duction for the lacrosse- season.

Settles Argument. —»
The fact that Joe Lally forwarded 

thv challenge from Orangeville to 
the Victoria Club "settles the argu
ment which ha* been on over on tha 
Mainland started •• to who really 
holds the Mann Cup. Mr. Lally de- 
ddad that Vkt«la.t* the home of 
I hr world's champions and, sent the 
challenge her^j Probably Vancouver 
and New Westminster will come for
ward with their challenge* now they 
actually know who is entitled to de
fend the cup.1

Victoria Amateur Ice Hockey 
Association Favors Investi

gation in East

“BILL” DAY APPOINTED 
SECRETARY-OF UNION

Will Handle Books of B. C. A 
A. U.; No Other Business 

r Transacted •

’•Bill" Day. a prominent member of 
the J.BÎA.A., and ««rotary of the 
North Pacific Amateur Association of 
Oarsmen, «ras unanimously elected 
secretary of the local branch of the 
B C.A.A.U.. at the regular meeting of 
that body held last evening In the 
Havwarrt Building. Bill take» the 
plaça of Al Hinson, who ha» left this 
city for the Baal.
. ether Important buslneaa was to 
have bean diacuased at the meeting 
hut owing to the fact that several 
other meetings were In progrès» 
which the delegates had to attend It 
was decided to table th* buitneia for 
the- next gathering.

Qravelln’a Application.
The application of Vic Oravltn for 

. re-instatement was read but laid on 
the table G ratlin was suspended 
for playing against hla brother 
Walter and hla application waa re
ceived too late to enable him to get 
hla re-lnetatement at the meeting of 
the provincial board held In Vancou
ver Orevtin played la a rugby game 

, a week ago last Saturday and threw 
3« other players on to the black Hat 
,g the amateur union.

. Delegatee to the meeting of thal 
Victoria Amateur Ice -Hockey Asso
ciation held last evening, decided to 
take i shpt at the prattle hockey as': 
aocunions which, are promoting the 
amateur games there. For some time 
there have been Inkling» that the 
amateur tana In the wheat sons has 
pot bean aw the levai and recently 
thâ .UanHobe Amateur ,lc^ Hockey 
Association appointed » committee to 
investigate the situation. There has j 
devaioped an -the . prairie" -hat is_ 
known aa thé ‘"hockey tourist " This 
man te i bona fl de amateur but shifts : 
to place* where Inducement» are 
good.

The meeting last night pa»»ed th* 
following reeolutlon:

Where»» this Victoria Hockey Asso
ciation t. affiliated with th* Hfm»h 
Columbia Amateur Mocks, Aseoclation. 
which in turn le affiliated with the Cen- 
alla» Amateur Hockey Association 

“And whereas It te Abe -deelee -e< t*“ 
Victoria Hockey Aaaoctatlon to continue 
to conduct hockey as an amateur sport 
aa defined by lhe Amateur Athletic 
Union of Canada *nd also live up tort he 
laws of the Canadian Amateur Hockey 
ArtKxrlelfi>n ;

• And where»» It I» q»lte »PP»r*nt 
that the Saskatchewan Amateur Hockey 
Association and the ’’Big Four Hockey 
League” of AlberU aré making no at- 
tempt to conduct their *enler league* 
along amateur lines a* prescribed by the , 

Amateur Hockey Association 
and the Amateur Athletic Union of Can- [ 
ads and their continued Indifference to , 
amateur lew» ha* created a eeriou» 
menace-to amateur sport In Canada and I 
discouragement to those hockey *»*»“*- 1 
elation* which are «trlvlng to cnndtfét , 
on purely amateur liner : »

And whereaa the Big Four Uwgue 1 
of Alberta le apparently not affiliated 
with the AlberU Amateur Hockey A»- , 
aoc lotion ef the Canadian Amateur 
Hockey Aeeocletlon. It 1» reasonably aa- | 
»umed that they can only be dealt with , 
by the Ameteur Athletic Union of Can- 1 
ada or the Alberta branch thereof: <

•’And whereas the Saskatchewan ( 
Amateur Hockey Amoclation la affiliated 
with the Canadian Amateur Hockey Aa- ; 
eoclhtlon and Is openly allowing neigh
boring hockey associations to be robbed 
of their amateur player* and generally 1 
making a farce of the amateur sport: |

‘Therefore, be It resolved that this 
Victoria Hockey Association hereby goes 
on record B* being absolutely opposed 
to the action* of the afore-mentioned 
hockey association* and considers the 
time has arrived when the Canadian 
Amateur Hockey Association and the 
Amateur Athletic Union of Canada 
should place all thaw travelling hockey 
player* in the das* of professional* to 
which they rightly belong;

"And. further, be It resolved that In 
the opinion of this association that tf the 
Saskatchewan Amateur Hockey A**«- 
dation* permit* any such playèra to par
ticipate in their leagues or gnmes dur
ing the coming season of 1920-31 that 
thee Canadian Amateur Hockey Associa
tion immediately strike from it* mem
bership rble the name of the Sa*katche- 
wsn Ameteur Hockey Association, and 
that » copy of thl* resolution be im
mediately forwarded to the President of 
the Canadian Amateur Hockey Associa
tion. the President of the Ameteur Ath
letic Union of Canada and the President 
of the British Columbia Amateur 
llockéy Association."

YARROWS AND METS 
IN IMPORTANT GAME

League* Leaders Will Enter
tain Shipbuilders on 

Saturday—------- --

Yarrows . and th? Metropolis have 
beeh drawn to battle"bit Saturday amt 
they will provide the feature match 
The Met* are at prenant leading the 
league while Yarrow* took their first 
defeat in three start* last Saturday.

The games in thé senior and Inter
mediate league* on Saturday are a* 
follow*

Metropolis vs. Yarrows, at Royal 
Athletic Pdrk; referee. Lock.

Comrade* vs. Wests, at lower 
Beacon Hill ground; referee. Pear
son.

Q. W. V. A. vs. Sons of England. 
*t Central Park, referee. Okewell.

Intermediate.
Oarrieon vs. Esquimau, at Work 

Point; referee. Ldtngton,______
Firemen v*. Meta, at upper Bea

con Hill; referee, Matthews.
All games are scheduled to start 

at 3 >. m. sharp.
■ ■■■,■ ■ 1 , ............

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Crash! and the fifteen balls scurry at 
« pockets! '
It’s a game that refreshes the mind au#
Wholesome play builds character and 

fed brains.
Ping n game ef billiard» to-night .aw 

tne you’ll be heck at your desk, keen aa

rests the nerrsn.
self-control it

to-merro 
fighting <

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Wetregelle

CURTlLIRTIS * LATHAM,
-Clean Inert fer Regular Falleurt.*

MATCHES
FREE

THE “WHITE CITY"
« High-Cless Cigarette

20 for 25c

L A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Eta

1116 GoYcrnment Street

j srcç

no
1619 Douglas Street

B. C. Motor 
Transportation 

Co.
^ Furrture Moving and 
N G General Trucking

PhonA 3464 and 4462L

S00KE HARBOR ATHLETES 
ORGANIZE FOR SEASON

Sooke Harbor. Oct. 27.- -Th* Hooke 
Harbor Athletic Association held ns 

I an nun I meeting In ^kroorns on
.Monday nigM. <X>rgf* N**1**

, in the chair end thlrtv members pre
sent, The honorary secretary B. Mug- 

W Tsport-rar- Abe > dm* 
veer, which showed n #«v»d season suic- 
tivity, and his rinnw-idl statement, also 
in » healths condition. ■

The basketball teem was organised 
under the captaincy of P. Lennon, ana 

Ul commence it* sespon with a game

with the flannlvhton Club on Saturday. 
November «. to be followed by a dance 
Practice will be held on Monday. Wed
nesday and Friday of each week.

The association is also organising a 
football team, and « special meeting 
for this purpose will be held on Wed
nesday. November 3.

The following officers were elected: 
patron. R. H. Pooley. M. P. P.; hon
orary president. J. C. McIntosh. 11 P.i l 
president George Nicholson; vtce- 
«rwlAAU. W. Miller Higgs. J. H 
Todd. P. Greegntc, J. WlUiame. K 
Willis; management committee. J. 
Sanderson. T Wright. A. Wilson. J. 
Phillip* and C Morris; caretaker of 
hall. Fre<I t'ollerson; honorary secre
tary, Bert Mugfofd.

Dozens of 
Sinart Suit* for 
y o u n g men, 
worth to $65.;
for *27. *33 
and *37.

Bargains Galore
AT

Regular #35 
Overcoats for 

men and voting 

men; now
522.50.

O’ConneD’s Big Fire Sale
_ or

Men's Clothing and Furnishings

Regular 110,00 
Bormilino and 
Stetson Hats 
for Fall : now

$7.25
1117

jUovermnyit 
' Street

“You’ll Like 
Our (’lottes” 

-Kgd-

U nderwear, 
Socks, Shirts 
and linen—Col
lera are clear
ing at lew than 
cost '
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WEATHER HE

Superintendent Denison Re
views Récords of Past

Two for 35

$1. CHARIESMMM *»*« H»I«M .

jyr wriAur i pqun£,

NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES
The exclusive use of the 
highest quality pure 
Virginia Tobacco has made
PLAYER’S the favorite
smoke wherever the British
Flag flies !

^MXIarySy!
MiiiiiilHrh1.il

Mains good staves and

Cooking utensils.

With the 
Cream 
Left In

NURSE SAVES THE 
DOCTOR MANY CALLS

Practical Value of Saanich 
Nurses Appreciated 

Thoroughly

Cuticura Soap 
Complexions 
Are Healthy

of all la the fact that disease is de
tected in Its earliest stages before it 
has had time, to make headway, and 
thus taken in time disease in prevent
ed, which is the great object in medi
cal science to-day gjg

nh Wf don't call the doctor, we This can be done so easily because 
call the nurse, and she rounds up a small fee puts this mervice wlth-
. .. .________ ■ , , m reach of any resident, while If there
doctor if it is necessary, if it l*n t ( in. any question the nursing service 
necessary she tell«Hr what to do. ! can be had by any individual without 
Our nurses are the2n>«( economical price, hut.. the nurse#’ salaries must 
institution to us In HSmlch.'1 was the be paid, and though they were busy 
Information volunteered to Mrs. H. C\ j with bedside care every hour of the 

«JHBMÉBIBW. Cfrtel fHuxdntâPAitnMrf, wodUM* -da*
■Hie vietorfiin Order for Canada when* sumclerit to i
attending a Women's Institute meet
ing in the district. -----

This works both ways; it saves doc 
tors many unnecessary trips into the 
country and it allays the anxiety of

miAr-wSnï' «WIIMMifïS 'liyWJTStKFIW «ITSp
keep of the cars, therefore this appeal 
to the people of Saapich to keep this 
nursing service Within reach of those 
in need, is being made on November 
4 By donating liberally the residents

the members of the hoygeftold. besides ; are helping the nuts es fight a deadlier 
being a financial savin®. *■•*> enemy than™ ever the Qerman# were

But perhaps the greatest service] with all their gas. bomjgi and bullets.

Back To

Sugar ia down and our output vastly 
increased —■ that's why Life Savers are 
vours again for five cents, 
they are still the same superfine Life 
savers — the cleanest and purest mint 
candy you can buy.
Don't be muled with inferior imitations. Life Severs 
cost you no mote although they arc so vaatly
superior.
When you my “Life Sa,en” loot (or the name— 
bigger profits from imitations may encourage sub. 
atitirtmu.

Mode In Conodo 

P*£Scott, otmwo

uFE SAVEfis
TH E CANDY MINT WITH THE HOLE

PEPOMINT WIN r © GREEN CL®VE UC@fllCE C1NN ®-M®h

That the abnormal weather copdl 
fr-ns of the last two years have not
been restricted to this locality was 
demonstrated to a large audience 
lust evening by F. Napier Denison, 
Superintendent of the Dominion 
Meteorological Service for British 
Columbia, in, his address on "Abnor
mal Weather of 191$ and 1820," at 
the Girls’ Central School. He spoke 
optimistically of the future, looking 
to more normal conditions in the 
climate.

Dr. R. K. Young, president of the 
Victoria branch of the Royal Astro- 
fïünucHt "Soctety of Canada, occupied 
the chair The lecture was given 
under the auspices of that body.

Mr. I.^eniitrm ruH that abnormal 
conditions had been reported through» 
out the world, and were not peculiar 
to this Province.
‘ The following notes bear out the 
above statements, said Mr.~-Denteon.

1919.
«-In 1819... Uoauar). February and 
Marché abhdflhfclly wet months In 
Great Britain, this quarter wettest In 
80 years,

January to April, wettest since 
1877. ......................... .. --------- t.... ■

May. driest and hottest on record.
At Bagdad in 1818, maximum tem

perature in June, 114 degrees ; July, 
118 degrees. August, 118 degrees ; 
September, 113 degrees.

June, fine upd dry in Great Britain,
July, abnormally cool. Kew mini

mum temperature, the lowest back to 
1871.

August, abnormally dry In B.C., 
Nova Scotia, abnormally rainy. In 
Britain fine and warm. Intense heat 
in France, highest temperature in 20

September, abnormally early and 
severe frosts In Okanagan and Koot
enay Greenwich repbrta minimum 
on 29th as Si degrees, three degrees 
colder for that date that in any year 
back to 1841. Sept. 8th. typhoon and 
tidal wave, 28 feet high at Fuehow, 
300 killed. Hurricane tn Gulf of 
Meklco, several hundred killed 
Texas. September 23rd. abnormally 
heavy tee reported in Arctic and ex
tending far tumlb.

October, abnormally cold and dry 
Central and Eastern B.C. Alberta 
temperature 18 degrees belbw aver
age. also abnormally cold across Can 
sda to Labrador. 22nd. heavy snow 
In Prairies. 4th, heavy floods in 
Spain; 2rd, severe floods In Mexico;

October 9th. temperature down to 
aero, two weekg earner than usual. 
24th, South Africa reports worst 
drought in 50 years; 29th, xero in 
Cariboo and in Northern Alberta; 
31st. world's wheat yield below aver
age, Abnormally cold In Britain, 
minimum temperature at Kew. lowest 
in 60 years.

November, abnormally cold in B.C. 
and Prairies. Uth, earliest billiard 
at Winnipeg in 14 years; lttta. wolf 
packs driven south in Manitoba by 
cold; 13th, snowstorms stop ship
building on Clyde aod Tyne; 15th, 
Paris reports six to ten inches of 
snow, and earliest bllxsard* on re
cord; 17th. record cold in North Al
berta for this date; 19th, worst 
drought on record in New South 
Wales; 28th. severe storm on Call 
fornla coart. and two inches of snow 
at Riverside. Abnormally cold In 
Britain, temperature nearly down to 
xero in Scotland, and London mean 
temperature lowest in 82 years.

December, one of the coldest de 
members on rècord across Canada 
Abnormally mild and rainy in Britain 
Uth. floods In Alabama, worst since 

*188*; 18th, xero at New York: 27th, 
drought severe In Hawaian Islands.

1920.
JiifttiSrv; a-totèfiBimy cAM mm 

Pacific to Atlantic Oceans. Mild and 
rainy in Europe with severe floods. 
Rhine highest in 40 years. River 
Heine highest ' on record Severe 
floods in Italy and on Danube. St 
Lawrence River heaviest ice block- 
ado on record. New York tern 
perature down to zero. Australian 
drought broken early in month,

February, abnormally mild In Can 
«da. fine and- very dry In B.Ç Mild 

In Europe, more floods. 
PuTetune," coTfl and stormy. Jerusalem 
reports 39 inches of snow, heaviest 
in K0 years. Heavy raine In South 
Africa. Abnormally heavy snow in 
NeW York. streets blocked for nearly 
two weeks.,

March—Temperature normal, heavy 
■nojKJn B. C. mountains. Abnormal
ly mild and wet In Britain; London 
mildest March in 63 years. Europe 
abnormally mild. Heavy gales in 

8. A. and 70 miles an hour gale atÜ. ^  ̂_______
NfW-Tbfk, Florida reports S6,0WMW) 
loss by free! on 2nd.

April Abnormally eeld In Alberta 
aiid cold in li. C. and eastward to 
Onmrio. Stormy, mild and wet in 
Gréât Britain

May—Temperature below average 
in B C and Alberta. Abnormally 
heavy rains in Britain, in Lincoln- 
»hlr« <>n, station reported CM Inches
in three hours.

June—Abnormally reel and wet in 
Britain nd Alb*rt* F,n* »nd dry In

July—Abnormally hot month. 
vere flood» In the Lower Kraaer River 
\alley. Prairiee also abnormally hot. 
Abnormally wet and cool In British 
lalea London heavieet raina In «6 
yea re.

August—Abnormally hot and dry 
In H. !.. with severe forest Area. All 

«-eraee temperature 
British Inlee abnormally cloudy and 
cool. U. S. A. abnormally hot. and 
hottest in 40 years in some sections. 
Bombay reports abnormal rains and 
floods. Australia abnormally cold 
with spew reported as far north as 
Albany. Japan had severe floods with 
touch loss of life.

September —• Abnormally heavy 
rains both on Vancouver Island and 
the Lower Mainland. Victoria re- 

*-62 inches and Vancouver 
10.37 inches. Much lapd under water 
and crops seriously damaged on Low
er Mainland.

October—Abnormally wet month 
and mild weather general in B. C. and 
the prairies, while in Eastern Csnada 
abnormally high temperatures have 

led for day a.
Causes For Weather.

'The above unusual conditions are

largely dependent upon the dletrtbu-1 perature and abnormal meteorological 
tlon of atmospheric pressure, and condition frequently occur about that 
from a close study of the dally we&th-j period
er charts made here and others fur
nished from the central office in To
ronto It- appears this distribution has 
been decidedly abnormal," said Mr 
Denison.

In the Autumn and Winter of 1919 
vast areas of high barometric pres
sure spread southward over this Prov
ince and the prairies, accompanied by 
unusually cold weather, while during 
the past September and this month 1 
of October areas of low pressure ac- ! 
companied by these abnormally heavy 
rains have spread inland from the 
Pact Ac. in fact, the latter type of 
areas in a less accentuated form 
usually appear during November and 
December, which are the wettest 
months on this coast.

"These areas of high arid low air, 
pressure 4re largely controlled by the 
great primary a ip currents, which rise 
over the heated* area of the Equator 
to a great height, then apready rapid
ly north and south In vast spirals 
towards their respective poles.

“Certain researches being carried 
on In various parts of the globe point 
to a connection between sun spot fre
quency and weather cycles» and al-, 
ready ft has been shown that during j 
years of maximum sun spots there til 
a alight decrease in the earth's Lem-1

"Explorations of the upper air by 
kites, balloons and aeroplanes carry
ing recording Instruments. Indicate in 
many cases that the beginning of 
many of our great storms and cold
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waves are to be found at heights of 
from five to six miles. It is therefore 
hoped ss Iheee explorations develop 
that the study of weather forecasting 
on the earth's surface may be greatly 
improved."

Illustrated With Charts.
Mr. Denison’s address was illus

trated with a number of charts, lie 
paid a tribute to the valuable data 
secured by airmen in recent years 1 
during their flights at high altl- | 
tudes. It was curious, he remarked, 
that here in Victoria there was a \ 
cycle in the weather conditions which 
brought back the more or less ex
treme conditions every seven years 
or so. There were a number of ob
served 'weather cycles, however, and 
Investigations were being carried out 
by exports in connection with these 
phenomena. Some had traced an ap
parent relation between these cycles 
and the recurrence of maximum sun
spot occurrences, these latter taking 
place every eleven years. In the 
matter of sunshine and precipitation 
there had been observed still another 
cycle, general as to world conditions, 
which recurred at periods of 36 years. 
There was another twenty-one y®if 
period, and still sh

Another chart illustrated* the move-

which the earth Is encrusted, and 
which is estimated at from six to 
eight miles in thickness. From |he 
equator, where the sun's rays stnick 
the earth almost parallel the air 
flowed pole-wards in spiral fashion, 
there cooling, contracting, and com
ing down across the continents as 
northeast trade winds.

The WEATHER \

mum, 42; wind, 4 miles W. : weather.

Kamloops—Barometer. SM)8; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 46*; minimum. 
39; wind, 4 miles N W.; weather, fair. 

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 39.12: tera- 
.Lure, maximum yesterday. 60; mini- 

43; wind. 6 miles B.. rain, 36, 
weather, raining.

Temperature.

Victoria. Oct. 17.—I a. m.—The bare- 
meter remains low over Northern B. Ç, 
and the Yuken. and mild weather is gen
eral eastward to the Rock lee. while in
the 1—‘ftfflgNi— *------1 sharp frosta prevail.

Victoria - Barometer. 38.19; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 62: minimum. 
44: wind, calm; rain. .64; weather. fogg>.

Vancouver—Barometer tt.ff; temper- 
ature, maximum yesterday. 33; mini-

Max Mtn
Barkervtlle ......................... . .. 4fi «.
Tatooeh v_.............. ..... 64 • a
Portland. < >rr.......................
Seattle ................................. .... N8
San Francisco . ...............
Penticton .............................. .... 63
<>rand Forks ..................... 51

........ 65
Cran brook . ........................ 60
Kaalo..................... ............. . 48
Calgary ................................ ... M. 24
Edmonton ........................... .... 6Ô 34
Qu'Appelle ................... ... 42 . id
Winnipeg 48

.........66
1*

Montreal 62
Ht John ............................... .>*
Halifax ......................... »•*,.. 6* 1*
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CALLED “MESSIAH”
OF MUSICAL WORLD

New York Tribute to Benno 
Mofseiwitsch, 'to Play 

Here November 4

B«nno MolMiwhspb the Hues la* 
ru.niei, who Is to appear in recital 
under the suspires ot the Ladies' 
Musical Club on N^eraber 4. has been 
hailed by New Yorh «yttice as “the 
mssslah" of the musical world.

The New York Globe said of him re
cently: V

Benno Molselwltech gave his second 
New York concert of music for the 
pianoforte Sunday afternoon In Car- 

, negle Hail before an audience that 
trembled with excitement, applauded 
vehemently when there was an oppor
tunity. and listened with an Intensity 
that was positively appalling whenever 
the boy was playing. It is clear that 
Moiaelw.ltsch is the musical messlah of 
the Winter.

He did some astonishing playing, 
astonishing in its clarity, purity and 
beayty of tone. Us melancholy. en<1 
mysticism. For Motseivritsch Is cer
tainly à mystic. After the manner of 
Hindoo fakirs he causes mango trees 
to spring from the piano. No one. fur 
instance, has ever before played the 
“Sonata Appassionato as if it had 
been written by Cesar Franck; there 
are those who will believe that no one 
has ever played It so beautifully be
fore. The music of Schumann would 
seem to be singularly well fitted to his 
talent, but the “Kreietertana." on the 
programme, are hot Schumann at his 
best An etude of Stravinsky the audi
ence caimèd to be repeated, as they did 
also Palmgreh'p "Bird Song.'* Debussy's 
"Toccata"’ seemed to be projected in 

(he air by a professor of the black art.' 
done tn four dimensions, all the colors 
of the spectrum, ail the odors of 
Btchara. In the Middle Ages this 

9 young man would have been burned 
.... ally* as a sorcerer.”

ADDRESSES CIRCLE ON 
AFRICAN MISSIONS

Young Ladies of Metropolitan 
Church Hear of Habits of 

Raft Dwellers

The members of the Toon* I-ediee" 
Mts.lon.rv .tiret, of the Me.ropoHtsn 
WethMist fftoreh were 1»« olsht ctv 
lertained to • lecture on the trials sod 
trthulsthmr encoimlered^Jhf^"1^^ 
actes on the fnnnerlv

,*r: Afrtes save

Ifc ^Sninu..'-. of .*• chfreh

peat ,Z"r'r

dr> land, hut snent all their ll»e. on 
ratta afloat in the SHW‘«
Uobherv and pilla*. waa the Initial 
education of the lï!
effect of church teachlnas on the 
vc.unaer eeneration made for the curb- 
Ina Of theee traite, and ,M_lhe. 
of a few vears the missionaries had ins 
satisfaction of seeing a vastly changed 
er-de of living that stood to the credit 
a( th— painstaking work and hardships 
the church workers had endured eto 
bring about a better condition. ?

Mr. Masters was In missionary work 
In Africa for seven rears, going to that 
muntrv in 19M. and saw much of the 
n«rne«rfng mission work among the 
tribe* in Central Africa. At the close 
"1 his address, Mr. Masters made a 
blew for the support of all missions, on 
the strength of the good work they 
wers doing in educating the savages to 
higher things.

“FREEZONE”
Lift Off Coras!- Ho Pain!

Equal for Caught

VICTORIA BOY SCOUTS 
ASSOCIATION

Makes a family^
—........ .....i medlctae. Kaa-
Uy prepared, sad eaves shoot yi.

cofix iccompubiciî wiflr soreness, 
throat tickle, hoarseness, or difficult 
breathing, or if your child wakes up 
during tlie my ht with croup and you 
want quick help try this reliable old 
home-made cough remedy. Any drug- 
ciet,a?an wuP?lv you with 2*2 ounces 
of Pmex. Pour this into a lfl-oe. 
bottle and fill the bottle with plain 
granulated sugar syrup. Or you can 
use clarified molasses, honey, or corn 
tynuL JjoUcad etif auger syrup, if de- 
•*jrd. This recipe makes lU ouneee 
of reallv remarkable cough remedy.

‘.'ï
sow cost it can t>e depended upon to
give quick and lasting relief.

You can feel this take hold of » 
cough in à way that means‘business. 
It loosens and raises the phlegm, 
stops throat tickle and soothes and 
heals the irritated membranes that 
line the throat and bronchial tubes 
with such promptness, ease and cer- 
taintv that it is really astonishing.

▲ a* Ve a •P*0**! »fid highly eon- 
«entrated compound of genuine War; 
way pine extract, and is probably 
tn, best known means of overrenting 
‘rJTf* cough*. throat, and rhest colds, 

Thera are rasnv wnrthie* imita- tien» of this mint,ire. To avoid dis
appointment, ask for "2V, ounces of 
Finer" with full directions and don’t 
tfreot anvthlnc else. Guaranteed to 
give absolute satisfaction or money 
promptly refunded. The Pinex Co- 
Toronto, Ont.

SAANICH TO NOMINATE 
NEXT WEDNESDAY

Ex-Reeve Nicholson is Elected 
President of Conservatives 

Thefe

Conservatives of Saanich will 
'nominate Their candidate it "fttrynt 
Oak next Wednesday night. The 
names of ex-Reeve Nicholson and 
Marshall P. Gordon, of Oak* Bay. are 
most frequently mentioned as likely 
candidates.

Last night members of the Saan
ich Conservative Association met in 
the Conservative headquarters. Ar
cade Building, and elected their of* 
fleers for the year. They also made 
arrangements for the convention.

Officers elected are: President, 
Joseph Nicholson; vice-president, A. 
W. Elliott : secretary-treasurer, J. H. 
Owens; executive committee: Wanf 
One. C. E. King and C. J. McCray ; 
Ward Two. J*. He holes and J. Jones; 
WSrtf- Three. R. Cîxrirand J. A. 
Hayes; Ward Four. Councillor Pym 
and T. Raper; Ward Five. F. J. 
Quick and E. C. Kingwell; Ward Six, 
W, O. Wallace and C, Wood ; Ward 
Seven. Major Hibben and F. Parker ; 
Ward Eight, M. P. Gordon. R. Ross 
Sutherland and Mrs. Randall; Ward 
Nine Capt. Mann and Mr. Barrow- 
<* tough.

ORGAN RECITAL AT
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH

An organ recital in aid of the organ 
and choir funds will be held In the 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church to
morrow evening at S.16. The pro- 
giamme Is as follows:

PART L
Organ— "Mssanlellor Overture” ..Auber
'Vocal — Selected ................................

Mr. Harorl Hick*
Violin Solo-—Selected .................

Mias Irene Pick
Vocal—“God Is Our itefuge"* ....Carey 

Miss Mary Purdy
Organ—ta) “Meditation In D Flat”.

........................................................ Drumm
(bi "A Son# of Consolation" ..Cole 

Vocal Duet—"Children, pray This
Love to Cherish" .........*.............. . Sphr

Mr* J. lxngfleld and Mr. R. Mackenzie 
Vocal—"My Defender” ........Coombes

Mr. R} R. Lock
(Violin Obligato by Misa Blck 

- --On*»- “Ptwtitidhmi tn V
..................... .......... ......................... Benner

Miss Lilia Robertson and Mr, Je 
laongtield

Collection "In Ald^ of^ Choir and Organ 

PART IL
Solo and Chorus—"13th Psalm”..........

ii.i. . is*.. » »»r,. ...Mendelssohn
Mrs. Lnngfield and Choir 

God Save the King

Doesn’t hurt a bit: Drop a little
Freexone on an aching com. Instantly 
that com slope hurting, then, shortly 
you lift It right off with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
Freexone for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard com. soft corn, 
or com between the toes, and the 
calluses, without soreness or irrita
tion.

UNCLE ROBBIE SIGNS
TO PILOT DODGERS

New York. Octr 27,—WITbert Robin- 
eon has signed a contract to manage 
the Brooklyn National League Base
ball Club for the next three years, on 
virtually his own terms It was an
nounced to-day by President Charles 
Ehbetta. Robinson accepted a hand
some bonus for winning the league 
championship of 1M20, he said.

A New Principle in
Complexion Treatment

Most creams are Injurious when need 
habitually They clog the pores and 
eventually form a permanent, soggy, 
stifling film which interferes with elim
inative action and makes the skin sickly 
and pasty. There Is an application— 
mereolixed wax—which acts upon an en
tirely different principle. . While per
fectly harmless, it has the peculiar pro
perty of removing by absorption the 
deed and half-dead particles of scarf- 
skin. as well as unhealthy matter in the 
pore.» Thus it takes sway from instead 
of adding te the complexion, differing in 
this respect from cosmetics. The result 
is a perfectly natural and healthy young 
complexion Mercolised wax. procurable 
at any drug store (one ounce is suf
ficient). is applied st night like cold 
cream and washed off in the morning 

The correct principle in the treatment 
of wrinkles is to tighten the skin, which 
naturally irons out. the lines. A face 
hath, remarkably effective tn this dire* - 
Hen, may be made by dissolving an 
ounce of powdered vaxollte in a halr- 
p;m Wl'ch hazel.

All Fa! People

neworldoeeaaAH
anther o< the now famoue Marmot, fte- 
•ertetiao.and ie etui mote Indebtadforthe 
induction of this harmleMieffectiveobeaitT
Will to tablet form They ara *o con
temn* to taka, and ss ttkessot na candy. 
One after each mini and at bedtime oUl 
autckl, reduce root weight, two, three or

f.b'ESrUn
k«r by wkjÆa.V’basafi

pUgfer a fed 2

est

Patron: His Majesty thé King.
Pa Iron for British Colurhbla HI» 

Honor the Lieutenant-Governor.

WootoiL Meetk every Friday at L#. 
PA. at the Willows Camp.

Collegiate Troop ini Pack -Head
quarter», Corner Simcoe and Douglas 
Street. Troop meet every Thursday 
at 7.30 p.m. C. J. Cherry having 
resigned as Scoutmaster, much to the 
regret of the James Bay Committee, 
Edward Humphreys has been ap
pointed Scoutmaster of this Troop. 
Mr. Humphreys comes frdm Winni
peg where he had a very large Troop 
under him: It is therefore hoped that 
the James Bay Troop will grow under j 
his leadership. A.S.M. <3. Thompson.
8. Davie and H. Barrptt.

James Bay Pack—Meets every Fri
day at 7 p.m. Headquarters same as 
Troop. Cubmaster (acting), C, J. 
Cherry.

Maclean Troop end Pack—Head
quarters. «81 Esquimau Road. Scout
masters, P. A. Trowedale and A. Mac- 
Artair. Meetsjvevery Friday at 7.Iff

St. Aidan'e Troop and Çock—Meets
every Monday and Wednesday at 3.30 
p.m: Scoutmaster, P. Hughes. Head
quarters, St. Aldan's School, Saratoga 
Avenue, Oak Bay.

Oak Bay Troop and Pack—Head
quarters. Corner Mitchell and Granite 
Streets. Oak Bay Meets every Fri
day at 7 p.m. and Saturday at 2 p.m. 
Pack meets every Friday at 5 p.m. 
Scoutmaster, Seymour deP. Greene. 
A.S.M. J. Hamilton Gunn. M.A. Wire
less Instructor. Wilfred A. Greene. 
ILA.F. Ambulance Initiation rdf the 
winter months is being arranged for.

The parents of the Scout» and Cubs 
are asked to signify their willingness 
to act upon the Oak Bay Committee, 
of which Major George Is chairman

Two teams have formed to pflay 
football, soccer, and basketball, •’.ip- 
tain. pro tern. Cyril Ivpna.

Gonzales Peek—Headquarters same 
as oak Bay. Meets every Thursday 
at 6.30 p.m. A football team has been 
formed, and is now ready to accept 
challenges from any other Pack. The 
Oak Bay and Oonsales have com
bined forces to form a strong team.

Fairfield Troop and Pack—Head
quarters, Cathedral. Christ Church 
Schoolroom. Quadra Street. Meets 
every Thursday at 5.30 for the Pack 
and 7.30 for the Troop. Scoutmaster, 
■B-TPgamptdh - Cuhmasfer.C. B.1 
Fnæaptg*.—--------------—

First Presbyterian Pack — Cub- 
musters, T. Smith and H de Carteret. 
Headquarters. First Presbyterian 
Church. Meets every Thursday at fj 
p.m.

Hillside Troop and Pack—Scout
master, A. Brown. •A.S.M., F. W. An- 
sett. Meets every Friday at 7 p.m.
In Centennial Church. Gorge Road. 
Scoutmaster's address, 2843 Douglas 
Street. This Troop and Pack are en
gaged In Ambulance work and report 
excellent progress.

8L Michael’s Scholl TroFp—Head
quarters. St. Michael’s Schoof. Sara
toga. Oak Bay. Scoutmaster, Dren - 
nan Htnckft. Two P*trots are now 
formed In excellent form. First -class 
Scout Mathewson acting as Troop 
Leader. This ought soon to be one 
of the very 1$e*t Troops tn the City. 

v_ Wdtee.
A new Troop will be formed with 

excellent prospecta. Ibis week. Two 
new Troops are in process of forma
tion In addition. .

Sir Frank Barnard has very klndl$r 
donated 10» copies of the Scouts’ 
Diary to the First and Second Claes 
Scouts of the City, the District Scout
master supplementing this as may be 
required. n—-

The Rev. and Hon. T. R. Heneago. 
Provincial Secretary and Acting- 
Commissioner has returned to the 
City from an estended tour. He re
ports wonderful progress In scouting 
in all the Prairie Provinces. Mr. 
Heneage has left with the Secretary 
at 221 Pemberton Building, a copy of 
the “Handbook for Canada," found in 
the Poet Office last August.

Special attention IS called to the 
annual meeting of the Victoria Boy 
Scouts’ Association called for Wed - 
nesdey next at * p.m., in the Rooms 
of the I.O.D.E., Jone’s Building. Fort 
Street. It is hoped that all people 
interested In scouting will make 
every effort to be present at this
■msMj»»-• g

The Scouts' Field Day was quite
success. • Scoutmaster A. Brown, 

of the Hillside. Centennial Troop 
conducted the offensive, the dispatch 
runners had to break through 
the lines of defending F wft Ten
Mile Point The wept .not
good, but all Scoute an I to
stand a certain amount fea
ther cheerfully.. This did,
*1*4 some excellent emu ted.
Mr. Scarrett assisted b Mrry
received the dispatches »me
in The result was *i the
dispatch runners.

The Patrol Leaders m Sec
retary’s office last * and
formed their Council lent
elect Patrol Goad of the *op:
Troop Vice-president. 1 ider
David Ogilvie of Oak oop
Secretary. First Class L.
Mathewson. of St. Mi< oop.
Next meeting will be the
Secretary's office on 1 tov.
2. The Patrol Leaders ar
range for Inter-rt oop this
Winter. They are algo or a
headquarters building.

Congratulation» are * to
Messrs. C.__J. Cherry i rkea
for thelr^ enterprise In into
being "The Squirrel** ’ a
paper Issued in aid ol fin
this Diet rid. It ought rest
help to the Scouts by hem
an organ for express! own
opinions of Scouting for
helping to obtain m sera.
Without officers to ta s of
Troops and Pack*, llttli lone
in extending this gres We
now have twenty-six t is
hoped this will bring 1 ther
men who will volunl lake
charge of the new Trot irks
now waiting formation nore
Packs are now ready a of
ficers will volunteer th *a.

One thousand pampl now
ready for distribution. Seen
sent here through the k ' the
Asst. Commissioner t oba. I
setting forth the wond« ac
complished by the Wo »y*- I
ment. Officers willing teer
their services are asked uni- j
cate with the Oigantx tary
st 221 Pemberton Bi tone *
2811.
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OPENS
TO-MORROW 

MORNING AT
o’Clock
_Sharp

After being closed all day to,day while a large staff of clerks and salesmen classi
fied and adjusted all price» in keeping with our new policy. The campaign opens on

THURSDAY MORNING
A ••

when the vast

$50,000
Shoe Stock will be the target for every man. Woman and child in Victoria who de
ni rea to enter a protest against the rising coat of «hoes. • ' . .

The CASH SHOE HOUSE
handles only well known'*nd (ested make* of Shoes—(J. A. Slater’s “Invietua.** 
■’Classic.” “London Lady,” “Empress.” “Chums,” “Lady Belle;” etc. You 
can't make any mistake buying at these prices, the best shoes in the Dominion.:

High-Grade
Spate

With the pew uhder- 
slung invisible 
hucktc; nil sixes. 
Special .... ..

$1.57
Read This Challenge First
Hi is is not a sale in a strict sense st all, but a sweeping, comprehensive

DOWNWARD PRICE ADJUSTMENT
We all recognize that prices have been high far too lytg. and this is a 
hold effort to get back to prices that bear some (elation to a man’s earn
ing capacity. We absolutely back up every price advertised with the 
goods and will pay flOO to the first person who ran disprove shy value * 
advertised. Read every item.

High-Grade "Classic” and 
"Lady Belle” Pumps

Go op sale for a speedy clearance. This 
design, alah the Buckle Colonial de
sign have been prime favorites with 

smart dresser» this 
season. At less 

— than Wf price 
Opening days, pair

>8
High Out 

alf Boot
Misses’

Tan Calf Boots
Values from 86.50 to RM 
a pair, in “Classic,” 
“Chums” and “Cote" 
makes. All sises in Oils 
lot from 11 to 2. A speedy 
clearance of theee at, per

:>Br -

.$4.88

SPATS
Asaaeorted-lot- of—

8 and 10 button 
apats that are 
wqrtlv regularly 
lili ' a pair. 
You must be 
here when we 
open to get » 
paJv-ef theee at

49c
"" LADIES' BUBBERS

Small size* to size 4’s only. 
1er $1.35 per pair.
At. pair..................

Regu-

25c
COMBINATION OFTEN

Any pair of $8.00 Shoes la the store and 
a pair of $3.00 spats »FT CA
thrown in. All for.............. «D I eOV

COMBINATION -OFFER
Any pair of $12.00 Shoes In ths store, 

and a^pair of $4.00 spate (81 1 AA 
thrown In. All for , tPlleUll

AN OLD LADIES' COMFORT 
SHOE

With cushion lining and cushion Insoles. 
Very good vslus at $6.00. tf»Q AA 

OUt they go for. pair wOeW

.........................

“CHUMS” Shoes Take a
Header

The genuine Shoe with the cushion In- 
aole. FTé1(tt>le welt In button or lacing. 

Sises 5-7% Sises 8-10%

$2.45 $2.95

Ladies' Rubbers 
Man'* RAbtttrs ... 
Misses' and Child’s

.............95c
........... $1.50
Rubbers, 95<*

180 Pairs Boys’ B. G. 
Special Boots 

Go On Sale

These Boots are regular $6.50 values. 
They come in black grain and in dark 
tan grain, guaranteed double toecaps 
and all solid ; sixes 11 to 
.5%. One price ............... $3.45

MISSES WHITE RUBBERS
Regular *1.50. . FA

. Hi*»», 12 ti%3, -...—-... tlU.V

BOYS’ RUBBER BOOTS
"With rolled edge. Absolutely wet 

proof. To close out 
at, pair , $i;oa

Men’s Geo. A. Slater 
“Invictns” Brogues

A full assortment 
»!»••• Regu

lar $16.60 values 
We expect a 
big run on 
these at, pair.

10

HOUSE SUPPERS
With real leather soles.

- 'Bp—ia4.-psùr-vggî,yv ;«ssas95c
BLACK CANVAS HOUSE SHOES
Fine for comfort and wear. Regu

lar *3.50. All sizes.
Per pair............... .. $2.00

72 fairs Ladies’ 
Button Boots

These Boots are all good makes, principally "in- 
victus. ' Jîmpress ” and W estons. >g>t a pair 

“ in this lot is valued for less than *7.50. Ma*y 
worth twice this amount to-day. The sizes 
run to 4*. A uniform price of only, pair $2.80

The Justly Famous “BARRY”
Shoe

In a dark brown design- blucher cut.
Winter weight, slip soles," good full 
fitters. These shoes are Goodyear 
welted and any man who gets a 
pair buys real satisfaction. Only :t: 
pairs at this price. Pair

$5.00
See Windows,

Ladies’ Juliets

ij^1 -

In Red. Brown and Grey. This is a 
line we sell for *2.75, but to carry 
out our intentions to reduce ALL 
prices it will sell 
for. per- pair.. $2.00

THE CASH SHOE 
HOUSE io5 fort st.

An extra 5% discount tq all purchasers of *25.00 or over.

OPENS O’CLOCK

Here’s a Bi] 
Right

Value That 
easonable

This very dressy line of Lady Belle Ox
fords. worth $10.00, in Vicl Kid or Dark 
Chocolate Kid- Practically AgT
ail sisen to start off with. epOse/tJ

MEN ’S LEGGINGS
Real Kip,' in tan color.

Pair ......................... $2.40

^



ensemble» that are uncountable. The 
original production In London on 
Auguet il. Ill* la still playing to 
capacity business at Hie Majests** 
Theatre, where Oscar A h.
Lilly Brayton first offered their
creation of the
Nights dramatic eel

a»i_ umtaa=====

'

DAINTY COMEDY ACT AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

FEATURES PANTAGES Pantages—Vaudeville. 1
Columbia-—“The Right to Happi-

Variety—“Are You Legally Mar- 
riedr

Princeee—“The UnHjaaed Bride."
Righting Shop-"Sweet Sixteen" Is Effective 

Mixture of Music, Dance
Dominion* H umoreeque.’

and Mirth Criterion—-Belmont .House.

a new eight-reel feature
ductlon, which ia showing at the. 
Columbia Theatre. Universal*» new
est starring vehicle for Dorothy Phil- 
lipa was conceived and directed by 
Allen Holubar, who la also responal-

PHY AI 3 Days OnlyItV I raise TODAY, TH0», FRIDAY
CONTINUOUS 2-11 P. M.

_ ANITA STEWART

Happiness" is the voice of humanity
after the war. and in it Is heard the
murmur ct discontent and the pre
monitory rumbling of the social un
rest that everybody knows now eaiele
not only tn America but the whole 
civilised world. D6mU^=FAUJU{tiM»UL , 

r* dramatic (ifighta. noyer’'aüâKimwBrL_ ,. .. . ------
heretofore attained in her splendid 
depiction of a difficult dual role. Bhe.
handles two* character» a# fa* apart 
in thetn nature as the poles them
selves. She- is aeon «H^enia the 
little comhade of the Russian rad
icals. a dynamic, turbulent agitator
and again as Vivian, the American 
girl, who has been reared in the Idle
ness of luxury and who finds a psuedo 

gratifying her baubleThe FIGHTING SHEPHERDESS happiness in __ ____ . ___
whims and ip toying with a- molly 
coddle lover.

Evening—Children
Adults

Price» Include Tàx

maim
Hi

r
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3 Days Only
TODAY, THOR, FRIDAY

CONTINUOUS 2-11 P. M.

The greatest woman’s book in years. It has 
thrilled countless thousands with its story of the 
tireless, remorseless, implacable struggle of Kate 
Prentice, beautiful daughter,of Jezebel, whose 
mothering is c oh fined to running Ahe bar in her 
roadhouse. A lone girl twho fights unaided for 

^ifê. lov^ and Uonw,-using Awn’s weapons, but 
not in a man’s way.

Mabnee—Children. . . .
Adults..............

Pantages Vaudeville
"Wnere Everybody Goes"

MATINEE TO-DAY AND ALL WEEK

MARTY BROOKS Present.

“SWEET SIXTEEN”
A Miniature Musical Comedy, with Jack Collins, Bert Morrisey and a 

Company of Broadway Beautiee

WILSON and McEVOY
“Eugenlcally Speaking."

EDNA EARt„ ANDREWS
Sketch—“Saint and •Inner."

MORAT1 and HARRIS 
“A Humorous Interview."

PANTAGES CONCERT 
ORCHESTRA

FULTON and M ACK • 
America's Society Athletes.

"TRAILED BY THREE" 
Chapter Ten.

Joe Whitehead
"A FOOL THERE WAS”

MATINEE, 3 NIGHT, 7 »nd »

5^”

VARIETY
TO-DAY

ARE YOU LEGALLY 
MARRIED?

A Pictorial Seneation 
Added Attractifn

The Great Animal Picture 
"THE LOST CITY"

“Sweet Sixteen," a smart revue 
with musical comedy tendencies, la 
the headline feature at Pantugee 
Theatre this week, and Joe White- 
head. super <-omedian, la billed aa 
the added attraction. ,

"Sweet Sixteen” le à comedy play
let of the musical order, with six 
young glrla and a pair of snappy 
comedians aa the principal enter
tainers. Attractive gown» and superb 
scenery are.,features of the produc
tion. The plot is woven around the 
doing» of a couple of traveling men 
who hit. their old home town and 
reveal in ite slowness until—weH. 
until something happens. -Jack Col
lin# and Bert Morrlasey are a good 
combination for creating mirth and 
in “Sweet Sixteen" they are at their 
best. There is an abundance of 
dancing and catchy music in the act.

Joe Whitehead is billed as "A Fool 
There Was.” He is said to be so 
nutty that he dares not venture Into 
the woods for fear the squirrels 
might get him. but on the vaudeville 
stage he la safe and always gets the 
big hand with hja rapid-fire mono
logue that is always replete with 
humor of the Inimitable Whitehead 
brand. He dances, too.

Margaret Strain, billed as "The 
Child Wonder,” Is a remarkable little 
musician and combines her talent 
with an Interesting personality and 
strong stage appeal. She plays 
number, of selections on the con
certina ranging from opera to rag 
time.

Edna Earl Andrews appears in 
“Saint and Sinner." a problem play
let with heart throbs and thrills. It 
1* raid to tvf ■ itrwirir ilorv"power7 
fully acted. The plot is of Intense 
interest. It tells the story of a wife 
who accepts all and gives nothing in 
return; and recognition of the part 
she has played I# brought ouk in a 
series of gripping situations.

Wilson and MrEvoy offer a comedy 
act entitled “Eugenlcally Speaking” 
and there Is said to be a laugh tucked 
away In every line of it. They sing 
aa well as talk, and their songs are 
reported to be as funny as their 
charier

Chartes "Morati and Grace Harris, 
operatic singers, will present a diver
sified programme of classical and 
popular melodies. There

VARIETY
Many persons, even those still un

familiar with the meaning of the bar 
sinister, will be, brought face to face 
with the appalling realisation of facts 
which shook the very depths of our 
social • welfare. That smashing 
picture success. "Are You Legally 
Mbrrled?" now nt the Variety Thea
tre. is creating probably more dis
cussion than«any photoplay yet of
fered to the screen. The photoplay 
"Are You Legally Married?" 1# a pic
torial sensation, which holds a grip
ping heart-interest in a most appeal
ing, human and poignant manner. It 
presents a theme unusual and unique 
in type, Which stimulates" an ex
pectantly only Rlvealing Itself in the 
very last foot ôf film on the screen. 
It unfolds the bewitching tale of 
"Man-made laws and Flaws.'* inter
woven with many sttrrtng bit* of un
usual excitement, coupled with the 
dramatic abillt>_.and originality of the

B____0___H Boni y "male vampire," Lew Cody, who
hTiahi *°m*} takes the leading role, and delightful
bnght^and breezy .gfllMte.In the acL personality in the form of Rosemary
and Misa Harris Incidentally wears 
some striking gown creations.

Another Instalment of "Trailed by 
Three." the Pathe serial, concludes
the bill.

COLUMBIA
The etory of the overwhelming 

love of a misguided girl for all hu
manity la told In words of dramatic 
emphasis In “The Right to Happi-

Admission Free

QOMINIQN
TO-DAY

ALMA RUBENS
• IN

"HUMORESQUE”
ASb

Mack Bennett Comedy 
' Great Scott"

Felix Cartoon Comedy

;s
Discount Off All Our

Plash Coats ?()%
Also Dreeaes of Bilk 

and Sfrge

Famous Stores, Limited
Fhona 4001. 1214 Government 8t

Royal Victoria
Five Night* and Two Matinees

COMING!
Mailorders

NOW!
COMMENCING

Tues., Nov. 9

' ■
WWftfl
Yieautiful 
Product ton.

1« His
Company
of see.

CHU
CHIN

CHOW

A Musical 
Exirsvs-
tbe Orient

New IS 4» 
Fifth 
Tear 
At Hts 
Majesty's

Direct from înd Year at the CENTURY 
THEATRE. X. T.

HOTB-—In ‘ordering seats by mailpleane em lone draft and self-addreseed 
envelope for return of tickets. Pleaae 
name choie* of two performancea to 
Inaure wetting seat», aa there will un
questionably be an avalanche of mall

CLIFFORD DENHAM. Mgr.
Plue Tax—PRICES—Plue Tax 

NIGHT0-I1OO, 12.00, $2.50, $3.00, 
and Main Floor, $340.

WEDNESDAY MATINEE 
And SATURDAY MATINEE— 

$1.50, $2, $2.50, and Main Floor $3

The Public Seat Sale Opei 
THURSDAY, NOVEMB] 

at 9 A. M

ns on
BR 4,

Who..
Phene
Number
is

it's the Fash
ion; Taxi and 
Livery Ser
vice. T ry it.

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Dorothy Phillips
IN

“The Right to " 
Happiness”

Also WILLIAM DUNCAN in 
“SMASHING BARRIERS"

poratmalUy m I be form of Rowautry 
Thebe, who plays opposite him. Miss 
Thebe portrays a very difficult part 
to the most convincing and impres
sively rapturous dose. The humor 
and pathos knitted into this aoul- 
stirring picture-play, brejed. Into 
Ry as the story unwinds on the screen, 
and it is pot until the dimmed house 
tights loom up to disturb you that 
you realise that it ia not a real page, 
of life right out of yout; own circle of 
friend» and molded into "Justice."

PRINCESS
To-night at the Prince»» Theatre 

the Mildred Page Players will pre
sent "The Unkissed Bride." a com
edy in three acts, which ia rollicking 
and full of fun and "pep." Miss Page 
haa in the part of the bride a breesy. 
delightful character to portray which 
cannot help but appeal to her many 
friends and admirera. Byron Aldenn 
and Frank Ellia have splendid parts 
to which they will lend the charm of 
their own special style, and dainty 
Nina Guilbert aa the dancing vam
pire ia going to be seen to advantage 
again. Tom Sullivan aa "Uncle Daw- 
ley from the West" la also well caaL 
tn fact rhrentire company la. and the 
fun-loving hearts of Princeae patron» 
will beat high when they witneee this 
dashing comedy.

PRINCESS THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

Mildred Page Players Present

“The Unkissed Bride”
A Real Comedy.

Price»: Evening, 30c, 65c, 80c and 
$1 10 Matinee. 30c. 66c; Children, flk.

Including war tax.

~ Uharlea'fcay has again drafted a 
Christie Comedy girt for hie leading 
woman. She is Laura La Plante, 
pretty blonde leading lady of seven
teen who Is to appear in Ray’s First 
National production Juat started. Mias 
La Plante comes right oil the heels of 
Dorothy DeVore, another of Christie*# 
leading ladies, who was loaned to 
Chestie Hay for the trading role of 
"Mary" In "Forty-Five Minutes From 
Broadway." Al Christie met Charlie 
Ray several days ago and the latter 
facetiously remarked that he thought 
he might move his productions over 
to the Christie plant; it would faclli 
tate the matter of getting girls.

VARIETY
ALL NEXT WEEK

An Extra Special Attraction—(Her Very Latest Picture)

Mary Pickford
A* the Little Cockney Laundry Drudge in London 

The Same Role Maude Adams Played for Charles Frohman 

in "Op o’ Me Thumb," in

SUDS

“I Am Having a Terrible Time, 
I Simply Cannot1Sleep”

«p ERHAPS'it is something you hive 
been eating?” ■« i

"No, it is not 1 am always care
ful about what I eat, particularly in the even
ings.”

“Are you often that way?”
"Yes, two or three nights a week, and 1 

am getting worse all the time."
"Is It your nerves? "
"Yes, I suppose it is, for after any little 

excitement 1 am sure jo have a sleepless night, 
and 1 do not know anything much worse than 
tossing in bed, unable to sleep. ”

"Do you have headaches’”
"Yes, often, more especially after a restless 

night."
"Why don’t you try Dr. Chase’s Nerve 

Food? That is what nearly everybody uses 
for nervous troubles these days.”

"I don’t know just why, unless-because l 
have a dread of taking any drug that is strong 
enough to produce sleep."

"But, my dear," Dr. ChaseVNervr Food 
will not produce steep. In that way. It is only 
after using it for a time ind after the restora
tive influence is felt by the nerves that you

will find yourself sleeping well ana naturally, 
f "So many of my girl friends have told me 
about using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food for 
sleeplessness, headaches, nervousness and 
such troubles that I have the greatest confi
dence in it.”
W “How does it act?'
™"lt is a restorative, makes thè blood rich, 
feeds the nerves and builds up your system 
in every wav so that the benefits are lasting." 
„. “How long will 1 have to use H? " —

"Oh, I suppose two or three months. It 
takes time, you know, to get « exhausted 
nerves fully restored. It will not be long, 
though, before you find yourself ' sleeping 
well, enjoying vour meals and entirely free 
from headaches."

"Say, I believe I will try it, for 1 do suffer 
most terribly when t cannot sleep, and then 
I am so tired out next day."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, SO ets. t box, 
all dealers; nr Edmanson, Sates ft Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. On every box of the genuine are 
the portrait and signature of. A. W. Chase, 
M.D., the famous Receipt Book author.

ROYAL PRESENTS 
ANITA STEWART

Fine Picture Will Be Screened 
For Three Days Here With 

Dramatic Thrills

entering another, a full grown cat! 
The director shook his head sadly.

"Chop out both scenes." he told the 
cutter. “It was good stuff. But the 
blamed kitten growed up on us."

Few people realise the importance 
SU the photographer in. picture- mak
ing. Frequently he can make or 
break a picture. Gilbert Warren ton 
stone didn’t “make** “Humoresque" 
But he had hie share in this splendid 
achievement. It . abounds in clever 
lighting effects and colorful camera 
work. Warrenton has beeh a cine
matographer since the old Triangle 
days and is an expert at hie Job.

COMING TO VARIETY.

Having won the hearts of theHow a city youth who wouldn't 
take a dare until an entire community
in condemnation of a girl world and establ i§he<J. tlfTielf as thedefenseless 
for whom the fates had provided 
nothing better than a memory of a 
dTStreeiîhg éârly Ufe serves as the 
basis for the exciting human story 
that Is told in " The Fighting Shep
herdess." starring Anita Stewart and 
which v*UJ. ixsih-a three 4ax engage 
ment at the Rovsl Victoria Theatre, 
comencing to-night.

As Kate Prentice daughter of the 
proprietress of a roadhouse about 
whom the sheep-herding community 
of western California knew very* little, 
Miss Stewart Is called upon to dis
play a characterisation which In 
vigorousneas has not been equaled in 
her gem# Ciuwniu auiè Picture 
a girl In whom Nature has reposed 
the elements of refinement, struggling 
against the advances of uncouth men 
who frequènt the tavern of which 
her mother was the proprietor.

Btary Follows Book.
A most novel plot has been pro

vided for this picture. Kate hr taken 
away from the tavern as a rsult of 
a kindliness on the part of a recluse 
sheep herder who saves her from the 
approaches of a notorious character. 
It is through this opportunity that 
Kate Is enabled to meet Hughle Dis», 
ton an easterner who befriends her.

Suspected as a murderess of the 
man who enabled her to leave the 
unwholesome atmosphere of the tav
ern. battling against out-law cattle
men who are determined to make her 
leave the district, finally as the 
wealthy owner mt a big sheep ranch 
and the person to whom the com
munity is thankful f<# alleviating 
their difficulties, Miss Stewart has 
a role of splendid possibilities that 
given ample opportunity for the dis
play of her histrionic ability.

A cast of eleven principals supports 
Miss Stewart in this production. 
Among those who appear in the pic
ture are: Wallace MacDonald, Noah 
Berry. Walter Long. Kugenie Res- 
serer. John Hall. Gibson Gowland, 
( albert Carter. Billy DeVall, Maude 
Wayne, Ben Lewis and Will Jeffries.

BUY TIME
as you would anything elea 

Check up what you are paying far. 
We are the only firm using Vba 

time check system.
Phone us your next order.

Phene 662.

The Colbert Plomb'ng 
and Heat'ng Co., Ltd.

bsiabUshed 1881.
Phene $52. 756 Brought»#

Just Below Blsneherd SL

greatest exponent of child c haracters 
on th* stag# and screen, the ever- 
versatile Mary Pickford will shortly 
be seen in the Variety Theatre, in 
"Suds." a United Artists photoplay 
of -a» tmttrrtjr - different TWtwn ttr 
anything in which she has heretofore 
appeared.

The theme of "8ude" is based on 
Maude Adams’s famous play. “ *Op o' 
Me Thumb." which she presented for 
a long time at the Empire Theatre 
In New York as well as on her trl- 
umphal lours..ot.XMdt*, .11 ti from 
the dual pen of Frederick Fenn and 
Richard Pryce, twq brilliant young 
English authors.

For several years Miss Pickford 
ha# had the character of Amanda 
Afflick in mind and has been wall
ing the opportunity to present it in 
the ^proper manner and with the. 
proper settings.

COMING NEXT MONTH.

One Hundred and forty one new 
costume» were imported by F. Ray 
Comstock and Morris Gest for the 
present costume version of "Cbu

DOMINION
It happens in the best of movie 

studios. "Humoresque." the picture 
now at Dominion Theatre, abounds 
in heart interest and little human 
touches. At one point during the 
making of the picture, the director 
thought ft would be nice to have a 
little kitten follow its mistress from 
room to room. He “shot” a scene 
showing the kitten making Its exit 
from one room. The co-related 
ecene. depicting the feline’s further 
progress into the next room, was not 
made until several weeks later.

When the completed picture was 
flashed on the screen In the studio 
private projection room, it showed a 
kitten coming out of om room and

Sloan'i Liniment should be kept 
handy for achea and pains

Why wait for severe pain, an ache, 
rheumatic twinge following ex

posure a sore muscle, sciatica, or 
lumbago to make you quit, work... 
when you should have Sloan’s Lini
ment handy to help cure It and keep 
you active, and fit, and on the Job? 
^Without rubbing, for It penetrates, 
apply a bit to-day to the afflicted 
part Note th* gratifying, clean, 
prompt relief that follows. Sloan's 
Liniment couldn’t keep Its qiany 
thousands of friande the world over if 
it didn't make good. That's worth 
remembering. Ail druggists—three 
sixes—the largest Is the most econa- 
mical. 36c, 70c, 11.40. Made in 
Canada.Sloa
Liniment

Public Meeting
THE RIGHT HONORABLE 

ARTHUR MEIGHEN
the Prime Minister of Canada, 
will address a public meeting 

at the

Royal Victoria Theatre 
On Satnrday, October 30

Chair to be taken by His Wor
ship, the Mayor, at 8 o clock 
sharp. Other speakers : The 
Hon. J. A. t'alder, Minister of 
Immigration and Coloniza
tion. and Major D. L. Red- 
mun, M. P., for Calgary.

In tmier to accommodate 
people unable to obtain seats 
a further meeting will be held 
the samo evening in the ball
room of the Empress Hotel, 
which will 1>e addressed by 
the same speakers.

Chin Chow" which Is the attraction 
announced for the Royal Victoria 
Theatre, In the week commencing 
Tueaday night. Nov. f. This company 
ef **Chu Chin Chow" composed of a 
host of English and American stars 
haa had the distinction of appearing 
at the Century Theatre at two dif
ferent engagements, the first of a 
year's duration and the second one 
last spring, which lasted three 
montha The company numbers 300 
and include# a ballet, of sixty and 
ensembles
original 
Auguet

0656

114043999999
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<c#»*rle»t ™Righto! This Was An IU Wijfd For Augustus Mutt.MUTT AND JEFF We WriteTrade Mark Re*. I» CMM4M

CtA. tf Lead»».A sew re nre Ce..

HC*c,^Y MSW,>> MT STAMBC ASX MONCV*. Y MAnY‘TH>SN*VIT'X ALL P»«HT,■ms C»*NE* 0»f'M jvlf Doll AU FOR 'tOVfc AAxjTT 1 XHetee's 
A TeRRlBLE 
DRAU6RT in

AW
Tu*e it) Rescue

COMIMO,tro^blc- nteRCt a
TCRR'BLt. LRAU6HT

THAT RICH GUY'S RAT MAT ULOUJ OFFt*» TUB CAlTRAAlte
w* àufSStM■weee's **•*•HD FOR K4M m We club tb me clubFu»cTHE Re MAY Be A 

piece OF SMALL, 
CHAAJ&e I A) iT J 

V for we'. ^

80 MB

SPECIAL

ACREAGE.

Gordon head —
•créé, vloee (o water- 

front end- with view of 
•erne. I .and le all good 
and under cultivation. 
Price only 12.660, •* cash.

OUT—Only *MILKS
• r mile* from city and 
fronting on main road, 26 
acre», with portion under 
cultivation. balance haa 
so mo good Umber. Only 
It.666. quarter caeh, bal
ance Suite easy.

BLOCKS—BeingACRE
ef the Hayward

Lake
Splendid situation. A 
beautiful location from a 
residential standpoint -as 
well as that for fruit 

Frontage on

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUSHELP WANTED—FEMALECOMING EVENTS AUTOMOBILES AUTO SIM0N1ZIN0•irterta Batin ®imt* < Cofrf teued. *•-» ...Continued. THOROUGHLT< Continued.! ______

724—Johnson SL Auto Salesroom—7 34 
BIG DRIVE NOW ON OK .HIGH QUALITY

wanted for light housework. Phone
• ' bthes, furniture, rege. paper, ruo- 

•Iron and sacks; highest price» 
, i a*h. Phone 

tt*< t Phone YotlL ’ 11

CARS,WASHED AND SIMONIZBD.
CAniWaahaii-.WhUa You WalL 

HI LAND HIMON1ZINO STATION.
>1MH Yates Street. __

W. R HUGHES. /PHONE li

1 A DIES' GUILD. Krqulrnalt Branch. Will | 
J hold a MthlaL drive ab.I .l.y.if 
Sailors' I'lub. Thursday 'evening. Cards)

Advertising Phone Na 109» MODERN
‘OK-HAUT* * pepper mini h um bogs. A

crunchv. crisp randy obtainable on!» HOMES.to |6<I0 earn -|3,60g per year orRefreshments Tt^-Ttwi at BtevenSolTlL PiMlk 4 tfc* KO* CLASSIFIED ADTRRTlhlS1' 
•Mwettaas Tarant. git nations Wanted. 

Ye Reel. Articles for Sale. Lost er 
•** 116«- per word per «aeeruoa. Coat root
twice #■ •bDitcadea

„Ne advemeemest for leee than »«■ ***
•dvertlaemeei «barged far leee thee j

• ■ remportas 'he aember ef werde 1* | 
• a advertleemeat. eettmats group* „ "r , 
three, er less ilguree aa one word. Dollar | 
wiarks snd all abbreviatlettw ceuet aa
word.

ddeertteers wh# m desire mav Hay re

WAhlRii—oiu bio des and parte la ear 
cemhttoR. victory. Wreckage Cyete 

Works. Phone 71$. Ml Joboeoa direst. 
Win call wt any sddres# ■ It

1*1* -FORD TOURING, with setf-etarter. 
demountable rtme, Haesler shock ae- 
sorbete. good tire# A find

tJYfto.NU, capable woman, tor general 
,6-7 work. Apply Matron. Aged Women s 
Home. McClure street. «1T-1

(TTÜK ' Ar .
V-r tract of Halt prevents 
'■olds. •!.*• at Fawcett'sRhone «in.

FERNWOOD l|OAD. and 
situated In the beet 

pert (on the hllH. A 7- 
room. modern bungalow 
with cement basement and 
furnace. lx* Is 66x166. 
Nice view aad some lovely 
oak's. Price 16.666. good 
terme

BICYCLES AND M0T0B 
CYCLES

12 VIEW 8T. PHONE 676*.
BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 

TEACUP TO A PIANO.
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.
YOU HAVE WHAT WE WANT. 13

Drug .Store
'A NT El»--Cook-general, 3 adulte. Ap

ply *71 Beacon Street, James Bay, 
Phone 6429L o27-»

WK BUY castoff clothing, furniture.
jewelry, stove* tools, everything 

rvnton 641 Johnson Pt Phone *|1* II
CHKV ROI.ET TOUJftNO—TM, CM 

has been, used on city pavements fpr a 
few month» only. In beautiful ‘w
condition ..............................................' q

in* gray-dort Touring
VIAL"' — Haa- real Morocco leath 
bolstering and In fl^ie shape 
throughout .L...,;..,,,.. . . qP J

mis McLaughlin bix special—Has
been privately owned by careful driver.
r.,UE. ................_ sir,mi

T3TXTH.D5Miitill.ti SIX TOURING  ̂A 
strong, silent running car. easy riding, 
and refill nmed like -new *1 \~J\ 
Extra value ............ ................TlOilU

111, OVKRI.AKD TOO I* NO "H'-Run 
only 4,666 miles, Is In the beet possible 
condition. -Sea this car «i 1 A-

Il"* A VELAI <>K. Henderson snd Cleveiae* 
J motorcycles Agenta Motorcycle. Bl- 
eycle A Supply Store. 662.644 Ystee St 61

,'UK SALE— ze second-hand bicycii
AGENTS platlai • :* end 626 eech. at 611 Jobaeee PLr ANTED—Old

Phene 716.diamonds
"8PB- it Ices and cash•HE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Blcyele 

repairs sur specialty Work guamo- 
td. 611- Johnson Pt. Phone 116. 16

descriptionEN and women.. not to.eqnvaa# but to 
■H* travel and appoint local, representa
tives. Lib-ral guarantee «nd expenses 
Plate age and qualifications Experience 
unnecessary. Winston C#., ^>ept. "A, Te-

^ORD8 TRANSFER—Get my 
- _ Move anything. Plions 6*46L•hone 1747

f 30LLÏN80N er.. between 
V-V Cook and Trotch. 
Modern dwellias, quit# 
new and consisting of 1 
rooms with a splendid 
basement and good fur
nace. Ix»t is *6x16*. With
in walking distance of

Fifth
IFR1NCB8R ALEXANDRA. D M ô. K , 

military .M>0. .Orange Hall. .Qct" 78, 
6.36 sharp. Admission 26c. Good prizes

DO IT now:g**ss sddrseeed ta » box at The Ttww 
Office aad larwardsd to their private aa- 
«reee. A «berge ef 16e. la made ter Una 
service.

Elrth Notice a. «1 66 per laoarttea 
mmage. Beet» «69—T*aw%r~Natteenr 
t ? — or tnsevtln

HUB CYCLB STORE. Ill» SAt,K—Far-lined overcoat, else 46
lu Street, fer cycle repairs. Look over our splen

did stock of select 
Second-hand Clothing. 

Furs, etc.

Douglas. eLS-13
• 66 NEXT SATURDAY Phone 662*

«-7X new proposition. Patented. Che mica, 
auto windshield wiper—one rtfB "over fTs# 
gfvde clear vision In r»lp. snow or fog— 
stays clear 14 hours Cant blur. One 
man sold two thousand already. Write 
quick for details and exclusive territory. 
Auto Accessories Co, «M Echo Drive. Ot-

|3RY Lorraine system of dancing. Taught 
• In l/trraliTf A' -,jVnir~THnw« *71. 16

_j30R BALK—Drop-head sewing machine.
a__Gerhard,-.. Helntaman__ piano, nearly
ew; antique chest of mahogany drawers. 
SSI Davie Street Phone 261TL. OÎ7-1I

"KTEW8BOY8. save 62. ' Four only, oil - 
*X Rkin Jacket». Regular 16.267T<t‘ rtser- 
out It..'3. Ruffle. The Cycle Min. 70» ventre efeity.fPHB young people of the Salvation Arm'- 

1 will hold a sale of work In the Citadel, 
Broad Street, on \\><lne*dav at 6 p 'm. 
Afternoon tea nerved.. An Interesting prô- 
granime will be given at s p. m o37-30 
fnHE LADIES’ AUXILIARY lo the v) A 
L V V. regular meeting. Tuesday? t>, L 

26. 1201 Government Street. 1 o'clock. 
____._____________________________ __ Ojï-v0

good termA $7,66*.Johnson
SHAW'S.

7S5 Fort St. Phone 401. Ï|YOR SALE—Partitions, 
by 26 ft. long, three-

Tn lèverai pl?<-ee. most'Ty ................. .....
also four swinging doors to match.

* ft. 4 In. highBOATSBirths, Marriages and 
Deaths

TCHIOAN ST
One lot *6coédition.

at ......
ABOUT 26 MORE TO CMQ08E FROM.

• R SALE—66-foot cabin boat. 1* h. p, 
Yale engine price $«6». Causssav 

Ihouae. Phone 3*46. 46
AUTOMOBILES x!46 modern3. In. By 6 ft. 1 tir. high. Telephone *12111^ 

'e$6-li homes, one ef 1 and the’ANTED—To purchase, cabinet gramo 
^ phone; jnust^be tbeap. BachIHKYROLET-for sale^-lAli, 4-»6 model;

In good condltlot). Apply *»1 Ksqul- 
«lt Road. Phone 456S,o36-Sl

dwelling has basementota-i;and price to Box 1001, Ij*OR 8AI.E—Strawberry plants. Parson's 
Beauty, very heavy cropper, vigorous 

runners from^mfrulted stock. $s per 1H. 
Phone 6746L2.----------- ■ ----

OÜR CREDIT III GOOD.DIKD A first-chass tn-E Ladles' Auxiliary. St. Andrew's and -Flano in rent, by responsible
Apply 1564 Fernwood Ron.

o2*-13

ANTEDTERMS IP DjBSIRBD.
CARTIER BROS , 

son Street. Rear of B. 
maneat Utn Bldg.

vestment at a price of only1 Caledonian Society, regular meeting 
Thursday, Oct. 28. Valadon!» Hall. 8

BEDDARD—The death occurred last 
evening al the Rayai Jubilee Hoj- $6.666 on termA or 16,066L'gfeiu CAR Ha ko a In a ■pOR SALK—By Canadian National Rail- 

M. wars, motor launch, almost new, 
length 21 ftr-S In. beam 6 ft. Ontario 
cetlar hkll. two-cycle St. l^swrence engine. 
First -clew» condilioa. Apply C, V. LaUric. 
purchasing agent; Canadian National Rail
way». Vancouver, B. C. o2»-46

nl-lt
pltal, of Joeeph Rcd.Urd, in Ula $2nd

•Thla car Sas been a^ed1919
leeks -Ilka new. ________________ ____ ___

CHALMERS *—«tarter and lights; would 
make i fine family ear; all good tlrea

A snap at ............... u .,.......... • T66

year. Deceased, lately resided at the 
Brunswick Hotel He was born In
Staffordshire. England. and ram- 
around Cape Horn, arriving In Tic- 
inrla on New Year's 7>ay, 1662. The 
late Mr. jieddard w»« for mahv year* 
•»-**««gad Ui jaacJUng ,1a-..the Alppee- 
Voui.tr>. retiring eight years ago. mak- 
Jftg ktg hftBMt.ln ,tliig. _____________

PUMBD OAK **WI11lam and Mary" dln- 
I Ing suite, extension table, « diners, 
buffet and ebfna cabinet, as new, » bar
gain. $256 the lot. Island Exchange. 74S- 
747 Fort Street.

rttHE Sir Matthew Belli le Begble Chapter. 
* L U. D. liL. will tm.ld a silver tea at 

Utalwow of Mrs. I’ottingar. <14 K*neeuv*r 
Street; on Sattirdgy afternoon. Oct. SO, 
from 3 to 6.

r - FOB SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

little
ljV)R «ALB—Almost gew t«?6 Grwr-f'drt 
1 -ar. fIyP-passenger Phone 1124R. ,.r 
152 Joeeph 8:reel. 026-12027-5* 028,31

MlLLWOODANbKINDLINO.iO^MT ROAtVBTER—itefter and lights.I AL HALL to reel a VURNITURB 
f . cheep rateApply Ô. J. Prleee Delivered Wlthle City LlssISeiA real good boy at 1666month A. PÎTZBR A BONS. 726 Discovery B. C. LAND M IN VESTMENT AGENCY.still vacant. all new tlrea. The Safety St'mE"»m»u>M ruaIW-TKH—W* saedeL1 »»» III—Courtney Pboew »**-end *^4H Y...._..iM.m» bbh» iB ,tmit mr.-----------------—

The funeral will take place at 2 p. m. 
from the Sanda Kunentl Chapel, interment 
to be Mi Russ Bay'Cemetery.

Kindling, per cordrepairing. “T power, stationary 14 ft. leurteh. It 
horse power engine; 1 rowboat. Arm
strong Bras.. 13. Kingston Street. 44

$7.6*Bloc à A—per cordWRING—1 «IT model. j«t#t over-ANDREW'S and Caledonian %wlMf 
meets Friday. 2»th. at 7.36 prompt.

7ILOORINQ, 366 ft: shlplap. 125 ft.; *i« 
i- and-brick cheap Phone 6616R even-'A' goodUP ROADSTER •end Cash I» With Order and «ave SlaWlLbux—The death took place earllr this 024-12Fer Cord.morning. »t_ the family residence, of O. E DANCE In the K, of P. Hall MISCELLANEOUSMargaret Wilson. In her 66th year. ! 

dearly beloved wife of George Wilson. !
«V 72* Discovery Street. The late Mrs |
Wilson was born In Scotland, coming ■
to Canada 1* years ago. and has been j ---------  -
■ resident of this city for the past 16 ** 81mroe «treat,
yegw she leaves to mourn her low, . 
besllrs her husband, two sons. David,
< ( Alberta, and Thomas st home; five 

Mrs. Jones, of Alberta, Mr.- 
: - w>rr. 1 city, Nellie, Aggie à nil i 
Queerde at home: âtso five grand-

The funeral service will be held Fridsv 
afternoon at 2.10 from the Hands Funeral

^XRAMOPHONB. Ideal. Phone 4364LH. MOORE CAMERON LUMBER CO.
647 Tates 9%Pben» !«»« •Sf Jehi

Southall—The Stove King Ht.B end Steel rengae. 61.66 per Times Special Tuition Ads.CHURCH GARAOK- Uwo r»r sale Hup 
mobile. 1 »2*; Studebaker. Fords, tear

ing. runabout, delivery . Mitchell. Ovsrlaad. 
Rusaell. Fsxon. Dodges . Repairs, taps 
motors, palpttng. Harry Taylor, • 614 
Courtney Street. 

SIDNEY WOOD YARD. Phew
KINDLING.• MILLWOOD.

FOURyvv»
Happy Valley Millwood, eeaso»*#. No salt 

water; Good ee fir ceNvM
Rig stock of new end need ran gw

ef the leading makers to chooee from 
W» take your old stove In trade, make 
cells to'fit any range, move and ees- 
nect rangea. It tfe to do with a ranee 
eee ns: tfe to your advantage 
’Nowthall*a stoves satisfy phone «til

R8. CARTER pays beet prleee fer good 
carpet». Phene 6265. nil-l* EDUCATIONAL

LILLIES OARAGE

I.XOR SALE— Five passenger touring ear.
At «-ondhion. newly painted. 6606 

cash: owner leaving city. Phone Î33X, 
after 4.36 p. m. »3«-3»-

9, T. TAP8COTT. Vf AON ET CREAM SEPARATOR, bowl 
*vl capacity « gals.. In perfect condi
tion. price 6*; half the price of a new one. 
Phone 3746L2.__________________ n2-lJ

/NraNLBIOH 
V c. V, MU 
Phone 4*66.HP HOT Ï-8II* V* INSTITUTS. 

Pemberton Building.
Rape ira Storage.

JOHN BARTHOIZJMBW A SONS, 
'•fleet Furniture Store». Tie and 111» 

Fort Street
I17B have several good pianos selling a* 
it half-price snd gusrsnteed. Beet 

selected stock of good class furniture In 
the city. Beet prices paid f<H good gen
eral and antique furnltura We sell on 
easy terme.

Phenes 2*7* aad UlL

ÜKFTON COLLEGE. School for Omis.
114* Port Street. Vlctorln. B. C. Mise 

K. F. Roberta.1!* I* A. (St Andrew's** 
principal. Phage 7*46._______________ oW-47

WE WILL PAY YOU CASH FOR TOUR ASON A RISCII. also Dominion pianos.Chapel. CAR.Commercial. sold on 'torras. 718 Yates.
V ' Secretarial. Retail. Hlrhee Accounting. 
Wireless Telegraphy. Clvtl Service. Col
legiate 'University Metric. Jr. and Sr. 1. 
Coaching for exame. of B. C. L S.. Law

MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTD. OW I* the .time to buy fern roots. For 
particulars and prices Phone 4*4»B.

Monumcntal WORKS. USED CAR SNAPS. PPINOHAM HOUSE. School fer Glrle.
CHEVROLET. 1636 Baby 
Grand, In excellent order This 
rar has only been used a few 
months and Is running and 
looking equal to new Easy 
terms un be arranged. We 
will take vour car In trad*. 

”7K— CHEVROLET, late model. 5- 
• neater. Here's a fine little car 

that Ties just been repainted and 
Is running like a charm. Easy 
term* chit be arranged 

••)?»—CHEVROLET, late model. 5- 
se»ter This car has had very 

.careful use afrd Is a bargain. 
Very easy terms can be ar-

Prep. for boys. Preparation for lltsh036-12MORTIMER A SON—Atone and
School and Metrlrti 
Place. Phone 1641Y.

Dental School and Society.72# Courtney Street JEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your 021-47Phone lift. TO WERE 
WATERPROOF 

OIL
CLOTHING.

REPAIREPhene 26 er Write for Particular# eld wringers will do the work like
Price, locksmith. *»7 Fort Street.IHILLiPS STONE WORKS—Moaumeata. DANCINGFPROTT-SHA W BUSINESS INSTITUTEOpp. Cemetery. TBS MECHANICAL MOTOR WORE!. OUR rplced pickling vinegar tCaroeeuF 

Brandi is now ready. Ask year 
gvorer. Phdne 665. ___________________It\ HANDSOME navy blue Georgette 

crepe gown, sise *8; reasonable Ap- 
ply Box 16*. Times,_______ __________ o2l-|2

at f.30 to-night. Wednesds;-.

RiY wanted, with wheel. 
Pack.

atT-Jl» 
Merry field A 

028-8

f|3 T. MECREDT-
1 • Room 16. 121*___ ______ __________

phone *>66 for appointment», 16 am. to 
1* p m. e*t-47

lie ef dancing.12TEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS.LTD 1164-26 Oak Bay A veep#. Victoria. B. C ZVAK HAl.LSTAND. with bevelled mirror 
vf and seat, 616.66. Island Exchange.
716-7*7 Fort Street.

Office and v»rd. Mav end Eberts LL black soil snd manure. Phone 165. 
fit apply 1644 King's Road. 12Streets, near Cei Phone 4117

ENGINEERS taught for examlnatlona 
J W. G Wlnfrrlvirn. Central Ri«1g ■

o3«-l3OK TEARS' eootlnueua meter eaglnaerlag 
experience | being devoted te the 

satisfaction of a large number of discrim
inating owner-drivers.

SECRETA ÎWÜ with h MUSICVTO KNITTING MACHINE, nearly 
- new. $46; Hranstnn violet ray machine;
. also child's sulky. $3.66. 176» Bay

*

OINO AWAYf , Then let ue h« Ip >ou 
uur prices ere reasonable, our nervlce 

1 beet, cur help competent. Reduced 
‘ -J»l Ots. Hudson Bron.

Island ixchange.
COMING EVENTS 345-74 7 Fort Street. o2»-I3

c. academt or Hnrc. mhhen
Bone Bldg. Vocal, Mr. R. Thome-

611 Fandeta Ave. Phone 1161 St rest; Phone 76321.. HIOXK *588 to have yonr suite cltaood 
lluat. «3» Jonas .-4-96 modelI—CHEVROLET. 1626.................. ..........

run' "itifthThX
i—FORD, light delivery, with all 
' rnnd tires
I—FORD, late model. 5-sealer. A 

dandv hay at th«* price.

I—OVERLAND. 5-seater A good 
strong csr.

ytn An r«rt|t-,!V, TRT m: sod repaired gteele^prlnolpal (teacher of Mii. M<■LL makes of sewing machines re- Steele^ principal. 1 ■   j g n_ . ■ - - vfS-Wr A" N;. -D1GGON1SMH—"It Is said that eating 
onions will prevent s moustache from 

coining on a woman's lip.” Dlggon's, 
1210 Government Street. Christmas card 
manufacturers and printing specialists. 
Hallowe'en masks, lanterns, cards, etc.

'i'wsfr** "é’t.'Trt ''Yateê. Tarts a*«::*aré':
Phene 166*. NelHe I.iurrln;ceasorles for wale. ON the road to success many a tire Is 

punctured on account of poor eye- 
sltrht of the driver. See J. Rose. o?T-12

OUR commodious warehouse affords the 
best s orage obtainable. Fireproof, 

drv and clean. Rates moderate. Hudson 
Brea Phone 225».__________ 1*

PHOTO and picture frames, large as
sortment to chooee from. 1 711 Yates

Milton
PERSONAL White Miss Lugrln. 026-47EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA 

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT OFFICE, \PPLES. PRUNES. POTATOES PEARS 
- Kings. Wealthys. from 62.66 box; 

Jonathans. 13 box; Italian prunes. 62.16 , 
box; red crahapples. »5v. box; pears. 18 ; 
the $t: pickling onions. 3 lb# 56c; red ' 
pickling cabbage, squash, pumpkin, citron, j 
be lb.; Jtpring cabbage plants now ready; 
also daffodils, nan Issus. Jonquil bulbs, 1 
strawberry plants, logana, rasps and cur-I 
rant. hushes; finest hulk - honey, 85c lb, ; 
sweet creamery butter. 76c. lb. Farmers' 
Produce Store. *33 Johnson Street. Phone 
2*15

'JUNKIE'S SPECIALS”
OBI LE springs. $6; single leave», 
head tempi, $1 per pair; tali' 

. Timken bearings. $1; bell t»ear- 
leather seats. $6; grease cups, 

Ing cups. 26c; Rem y and Splitdorf 
, $15; Bosch magnetos. $56. gen-
lfi; 6- volt batteries, $25 --------
3($xl«i. *2x3’V. 32x«. Six*.

THE CARLIN STUDIO OF MUSICBNNIB8ERVICB for the beet repairs
For sale. $ Ford radiators. I Che/ro-

MRR MAE F. CARLIN.We are eselustre used car dealers and we lot ra dialer. Erinrude motor.\ SPECIAL MEETING of The trades 
ond labor Council will be held In 

l abor Hall.'North Park Street, on Friday. 
TR'I. 2*. at * p. m.. to consider the political
situation. Delegates are urged to oMand.

77 j. o2»-56

Can arrange very easy terms tf desired. for sale tor logging 1**1 Rlçhardeon Street.

T7IOLIN. Plane and Vpe,l Lesson, given 
V Former rtetln teacher fer St Aea e 

Academy and five-year pupil ef Benedict 
Bantly. .

15 motorcycle», many othemMEN'S BRAN<‘M. Rennie is the feliew to see. 1711 Cook b«.
Phone 4541.

’ANTED PLAYER-PIANO. Wlllls-Handet. mahog
any. verv latest model, almost new. 

1675, with 56 rolls of music. This Is s 
genuine bargain, for Just half-price. Bane- 
dl.t Bantly, 1125 Fort «treat. 086-lJ

OKKLLAND 
Lv Vales Str

MATERNITY HOME.NXIBTY Is the poison of human life. 
Wear glalwea made by J. Rose and be

021-51
Yates Street.

Stwdle open evenings onl 7 te 16 e'eleeiL6 MACHINE MINERS.free from ev<
WANT1D

MISCELLANEOUS
Phone$♦.66 PBft I»AY. SLEYS SPECIALS THIS WEEK.Blanche boy d—studio. 4i4-iv p-m 

oerton Bldg Select ballroom dancing 
taught. Hours. 16.16 a.m. to » p m. Phone

IHOTO FRAMES for enlargements, <on- 
vex glees, from $1.15 and up. 71kITL1NDBRS re-bored end pistons fittedHOURS. C30LVMRIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 1166 

Broad St., cor. Fort and Broad, offers 
a complete and bread musical education. 

Courses lending to certificate and diploma 
In piano and violin. Voice training. Italian 
method Pupils monthly recitals. Principal. 
Mrs. Burdvn-Murehi. A.C.V., MR. I. A 
Phone 7378

of machineBOARD. $1.25.ale-16
Night phene 1161R. Der phone 2136.

Yes, There's a Reason 
”?«'*■ Mrs, Wardale
The name with a reputation, whe win 
rail and hey anything. Ladles, gents 
and children s clothing. Uaddiag. etc. 
Of «âll ht 711 Fort Street.

Once tried always convinced.

ROOFING PAPER, i 

•66 ROLLS NEW ROOFING PAPER. 
1. * and S-ply. for sale cheap.

Iy>R SALE- Hudson *-46. Just been over- 
. hauled from end to end and repaint

ed He- this car If you prd looking for s 
real good buy. $1.406 Stiidehaker «. over
hauled and repainted: a snap at $1.2*6. 
Moth these cars are 7-passenger. Chalmers 
6, with starter and electric lights, In good 
repair, need* painting, 1760. Overland 
light four, late model, looks like new. 1766 
Ford. 1»te model, no starter, but In Al

MEN and women to learn barber trade.
Our method of expert Instructjon 

and practical work In shop qualifies you 
in eight weeks Positions guaranteed en 
completing course. Send for catalogup.- 
Xloler Barter School. 30* Main Stgeet, Vatr-

BUCKLE A NEILL, MeMORRAN’S GARAGE.
ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS. 

THE “RELIABLE" PRESS. SPECIALE. I XOMINION Academy of Music, cor. Far»:
and Cook. Madame Webb. M.I.S.M. 

*26 R A M. successes (14 this Summer, In
cluding advanced honora). Phone 1621 

eft-47

cÔÜVer. B. c. VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY, 
lore St_ 111! Wharf St

Phone 1162.

\ RAINCOAT worth $25 cart be purl 
à\. < hase»! tiprfiy for 11 *.56 at Frost * 
Frost s. W»etholme Block. Government

1614 Blnnshsrd St.Phone •*»*.
ELI ABLE. Industrious man, for gen- 

> »ral Janitor work and firing heating 
1er.. Steady employment far tha^ man

OVERLAND. took»
like new and going strong

«ALBINONIA DANÇE every Saturday 
J. Stislsg. OtiLedoal* Hall, view gtreeu 
36. Wallace s orctieetra. TF

T>KA VTIKL"
■* leo 1er*

L Chesterfield suite. 1 pieces;Moon- A Davis. 115 View Sy-eet. IPS INA H. GORDON, teacher ef pianowho adapt* hlmavlf to the varied duttrs dis McLaughlin, a w« $ior>o
^ $850 
$3<XH)

Simmons
Kj spring f»d white felt mattress. $5». 
Pledger A Co.. 1*66 Douglas Street Phono

UY our spiced pIcRllag vinesar tCëmü- 
1 sun Brand). It's always ea.lsfactory 
k your grocer. Phene l*L 11

also large assortment of over-stuffed 
cba|rs at special price». See Pledger £ 
Co., furniture «•!«-« laMsts. 1*69 Douglas 9t.
Phppe I17L------ ,---------------------- —
"DALL-BEARING WASHING MACHWEf 
1* In good order. $8.56 Island Ex-

Returned mar. and violin. 861 Blanshnrd.rl/d m*n 'preferred. ApplyÜy îetfef’, Ütat'Wallace's orchestra. 1222R. nl3-*71816 RR1HCOE.platform body. 1918 model, first-class 
condlUon; snap at $666. Phone $188R for 
demonstration nt-ll

Ing age. nationality, experience, local re-' 
ferenc-s and salary required, lo Box 114, | 
Y lines Office: _____________ «>$7-8 !

fYONCrttT AND DANCI^-Yarrow s Ath-
xv letic Association wlllYioM their fNet 
entertainment Id' the K. of P. Hall. Thurs
day. Oct 1 to- 1. Oenttemen, 11 90. 
lad lea, refreshments.____________ oil-36

ANDOL1N, banjo, guitar and plaas 
leseene. Mrs. FL Attfleld. pupil at_ Established tide, ___

'Advertising Is to business
1 %-TON OAR1 )ON*T H EBIT ATE—Phone sees M vos 

have any furniture for sale. Our ra- 
'esentatlve wtW ee.l and offer current 

does tor same. Island Exchange. 74Î
—--------- ---------

Ignor Magcano. musical

W'ANTEI» --A. pian to cira.- gArxlic. on- 
used tp cutting rock preferred 

Phone 1416 -_____________ _________ o27->

1;> atmcosjiuwrt..
OLINIST—Miss Nom Atkinson has 
vacancies for pupila. Telephone 2IJ7L 

 •«

THE ATKIMSON MOTOR CO.. LTD. pheaa. 661SX; (80MPLETB set of seven volumes of 
MarksVa History of Freemasonry, 

■also Mackey's Lexlnn in one volume. Will 
sell cheap. Apply Box 1076, Times. o*7-12

establish 
a business 
you need

'•art Street.lul'kb CAFElUbtiU*
7ANTBD—First-class piano ea'eeman 

vi must have referenoes; salary and 
commlesion. Boa 1104. Times. o28-l

"KIOR careful handling of your piano and 
J-1 furniture, phnne 12R3, Hudson Bros. 
Our reduced rate* to the Rest and Old 
Country are worth considering. li

’FECIAL FOR HIRE ADVERTISING. VIOLIN and piano pupils received by
Gladys Shrapnel, graduate Conserva

toire Royale. Brussels, pupil Caesar Thero- 
-aan. 167* CMèa-Priaa., - - — nl 1-47
Il’ANTED—Plano pupils Apply 861 
vi Lump son Street. Esquimau. Phene

the .business 
IncresslM 
you nè*W 
ADVERTISING.

your particular 
business you

people who

merchandise you 
need. Our 
business is 
devoted te 
legltlraaile

C8H1CKENS need chard or kale greens, 
V 21c. 3 dozen plants. Eastern Stove 
Co.. 341 Foil RWI^—émm|' "

O* YEARS on Vancouver Island —
•<•) Stationary. Marine. Civil. IBIeetrlo-xl, 
Mechanical. Gee and aoto Englneartna. 
Nsvlgatlon. Languegse. Accounting. Art. 
Bualnes-« Management. Foreign Trade 
laternatlonel Corrsopsadeace Schools. 
1667 Government Canadian. U*

ID reliable taxi. De y aad nigh t
.INNER ÎK Ô21-13Phone 1*31.

Gurney-oxford Quick Meal e-hola
stove, fitted With water Jacket, in 

good condition, $16.50. Phone 1841X.
029-12

|RY GOODS, notions, crockery, enamel-[PORTABLE, roomy ear for hire..MRBT-CLASS Samoa.
Tours, theatres, dance». 021-471731 COOK STREET. M4-12 

G STAR Heaters. 118 6* |l« r.0, 
l. Jack's Sttove Store. 762 Yates

Tom Char les worth, late driveriERCY C PAYNE. Caterer.
for the French Red Croee Society. France 8H0RTHAHD ANDPhone till. HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

Mt VIEW ST PHONE 676
BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 

TEA< IIP TO A PIANO.
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT. 
YOU HAVE WHAT WB WANT. :

d>OA AND UP made weekly by our ageirrv. 
rP—’f men snd women, In spare time, 
day or evenings, selling the beet and larg
est selection of personal greeting Christ
mas cards at popular1 prices. Magnificent 
sample book free. No experience neces
sary. hoes not Interfere with regular 
work, A few agenev appointments still 
open. Service guaranteed. Modern Art 
Company, manufacturers.: 122 Richmond 
West. Toronto.

WT FUKUBT the Military Five Hue- 
«red every Friday te the A.O.F. Halt DRIVE YOURSELF. STENOGRAPHY

ENGLISH bebv carriages from $16 6».
like new; high chairs, gramophones 

and record# Bargain price# Save time 
and money. Baby Carriage Exchange. *25

Cars for Hire Without Drivers.

DR. WILLIAMS 8 English Cough Cure 
has no equal for the relief ef coughs. 

6»e. at Fawcett's Drug Store, Phone *30
v • ■ ............ 66

OH ORTH AN i> SCHOOL 1*11 Ooverameu* 
O «tree*, gh, ‘ ' " -------- ---- *

Reasonable Rate# Constant Attention.
Street, shorthand, tjiirï'Y711 Jahhaon Street. Phene 66S1 horoughly

rinejpal. |
tauglIng tlF- you have poultry to aeH, phone 65S6. 

We will tall. Rockside Poultry Farm. sniilas. principal Phons 27*
Run $.64* ■T^MPRKSS" PIANO, In oak frame, guar- 

sa anteed In perfect condition. For 
luick sale $2«6. Island Exchange, 745-747 
*ort Street.___________________________ o2t-13

under aueplces BL Andrews
Caledonian Society. Caledonia 
lay. 2»th. at I. Admission 66c.

Price. ' IL606. or would trsde fer 
car and caeh.

ad vr-tfsin*.AOTO REPAIRS FOR SALE 
MI8CBLLAHB0U8

(Continued. )

which we 
sell, write 
and place- 
local ly or
I* any part ------- j;...:..-
of the world.
We eolve
ail advertising
problems
NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers snd Advertising 
Contractor#

Muitlgraph and Mlneograph Circular I^L 
ters and Postcards Addressing. ,Mail11ls 

Rates quoted for l^cal. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

oJO-e
qîf-^6Wallace s or« hcatra. 8ITU ATI0218 W ANTED 

BfilLE
New Method Cleaners

#««•* Yates StreeL Over White Leaen 
preeoiog and Repairing Well Den# 

Phana 161.

UTO REPAIRS BY CONTRACT—Aay 
make, special Fwrd equipment. Try 
system once. Arthur Dandrldge, 74* 

lughtoh Street. Phones *518 and 647IK. 
1»66. 11

ELBt TR1U VACUUM CLEANER» te# 
rent by day er week: we deliver and 

fetch them. Fox A Malawarlag. elec
tricians. Phone *611. 1*

monthly
TELEPHONE fillThursday of the month. IPECIAL sale of Simmons and Reetmor#

beds, springs and niatuA BIG $8 private Christmas greeting 
card sample-book free to spare or full 

time workers; representatives already 
making five to ten dollars dally; experi
ence or capital unnecessary ; Immense 
slocks, free, and prompt delivery guaran
teed. Brgdley-Garret-son, Brantford, On*

Ceraev Vancouver and Collinses A Co., 1666 Douglas Street. Pkons 1371.They TIOR SALE—High-grade gramophone and’OB-MAID" ol7-U(7ANTED—Every wife and mother to 
i try a can of

HA8KA GRAVY «ALT

Stevenson's.lelt in year mouth. recordo, value $516 will take good" m iixa gnnn
P. O. Box 82. citr. 021-13ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP. .LL used piano for sale, walnut «sen.Ford car for It.TYOADSTER SNAP—1126 Chevrolet, few 

IX months old, in absolutely new condi
tion and running order: a perfect tittle Car. 
with aril equipment new and unused. In
cluding new spare Goodyear tread tire 
and cover Purchased new recently. 
Owner needs rash and will accept $885 for 
quick sale. A genuine enap. Box 2718.

6J in line shape, on terms if desired. 711 
Ya te# ______________________ li.
(JPKCÏAL—One pair over-stuffed chairs 
^ indy's and gent's, $96. Pledger A Co 
1*66 Douglas Street Phone 117$. all-1*

have poultry to sell, phone 5511. 
rtil call. RecksldS Poultry Farm.

9' AUXILIARY to Great War 
•rans will hold whlat drive. Club- 
art Street, OcL 21, 1.1S. Admla-

URNEY-OXFORD RANGE, good con
dition: mu;t be sold before Thursday. 

I* Forbes.o27-ll
Night Repaire far Truck» Oar Specs alt y mJog allfor browning, enriching end

grgviee. etecke and soups It will save tn* 
«rouble and rouse of making your own 
browning and give better results. Aak 
yoor grocer for a lie. or 26c. van. Now 
«fiaaufàetvred by the Victoria Food Pack-

t«i Flagsrd Street.nt-16
Day Phone 6iî. Night Phene SJ11R.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIME$ 'SBD Singer hand machine for sale, Alrvom»; •**•** Bette 94. Wlneh Bunding.nisi Phone lit*. «11 Y ate#

iSÈMlj
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part of city 
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yt. all fenced, 
me to arrange 
re can be pur-

. new cottage, 
.AND. In high 
E DISTRICT 
lilt and nicely 
or. light and 
Good garage. 

SaW chicken
î l»d “onlî
ere an* decor- 
I to all nicely

torn, new an*

re. with baee- 
umblng. etc. 
lently laid out 
goo* view of 
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ame fruit tree* 
•ulte. ^garage.

ail f a to car. beach
and rma.

-FAII >ee In and near
Pari new and mod-
a#m rar nicely laid
out. axna. flrapla.ee,
goof : with cemanL
flooi tic. Large lot.
wltfi trees end gat-
den. minutes' walk
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houa Ity and In good

. loca e le well laid
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ligh te and goo*
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fleet le. Low taxa*
Ten t.f per cent.
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mi

Twe plie
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.d «Î4.

KERN WOOD MLI-
WELL-BUILT. MODERN. 7 
rooMKD HOUSE. cement 
ha Foment. piped for furnace 
ooen fireplaces In parlor end 
dining rooms. built-in fu
tures This house stands on 
an *attractive lot " and Is In
RfUt-nlans rap d I ****** ....Tarots
ran be arranged The owner 
wm consider a trade tn some 
acreage with a small houas.

VICTORIA WEFT
5-ROOMEJD BUNOALOW. with 

"“tnfx/ basement,. 2, open flreplsc

VICTORIA W ST.
19000 ~ LhOOMED BUNGALOW. 
KwOW modern conveniences, close to 

street car, $«60 cash, balance

of r
OAK BAT

MODERN .BUNGALOW 
goUuU room*. Open fireplace, built-in 

buffet, cement basement, fur
nace good .lot Terms cm be 
arranged.

, CIURNISHED BUN a A. LOW u, I 
» ta real. |>$ per month.

4. W. 7oxr», LTD-

IMMEDIATE

POSSESSION

room* on Dunedin Street. The neigh- 
•or hood is an excellant residential one. 
tonveaient to the Douglas Street car* and 
rithla reasonable walking distance of town.

• I low eeeh- payment, sag $«66, wlU secure 
tie place, and the balance, up to the mon
tage of $2.606, may be paid at the rate" of 
•?« monthly and Interest. The lot Is 
1*2116.

MONET TO LOAN.

f. H. BROWN.

<315dr
1118 Broad Street.

Elcrtrlc. Th*\ house <• *...* arranged. -■

Jig^r^jieoorgs.
hou...

$8000

1 ACRE. A v*ry charming
:mn*~TWHBWr hdm«r*nv*tid-

near Deep Cove, within fire

and short distance to the see 
The bungalow constate of liv
ing room, dining room, two 
bedroom* and kitchen. All 
finished In dressed lumber. 
Good supply of water from 
well. Garage. Owner must 
sell as he is leaving the coun
try. Terms. 

jHAAA-1 ACRE. Very attractive ftve- 
tgr-rVx tV roomed bungalow, situated 

near Wilkinson Station on the 
H. Ç, Electric Tho\house 
contains

_________ __sa£ .
two bedrooms with clothes
closets In,each, kitchen, bath
room with toilet separate: 
full sise basement : septic 
tank: all kinds of small and 
large fruits planted out; good 
barn for threp head. City 

.water / Is laid on. Terms are

ELEVEN AND A HALF 
ACRE*. situated on high 
ground, alt cleared and under 
cultivation. There are 256 
assorted large fruit trees and 
a quantity of gooseberries, 
blackberries. currants. etc. 
Klve-rnoihed bungalow,' open 
fireplaces, bathroom all mod- ...
house*, été." This place can 

... .......... .. 6* m«d.c a. goo-t rervsnus pro
ducer. the soil Is all " good, 
there being no waste lend. City 
water is laid on. This pre- 

— pertyOia close to store, school
and transportation. Terms.S61 ^ fUMI-ACRES I am offer-

qrA«,,17VV Ing one of the best and 
moaAattractive country home* 
on tn,ls pact of the Island, be
ing part revenue producer. 

„ too It is all cleared with the
ex-cep}ion of about three acres 
which are In standing tim
ber. the balance Is planted in 
Urge and small fruMs and 
Urge portion In grain. The 
soil la all good, light, sandy 

. ' * a o<t IftBPi. Ths home
to j»tory and a. half‘ bungalow 
• (insisting of Urge living 
room, panelled: with open 
fireplace ; archway to the 
dining room, which Is also 

„ panelled and built-in buffet, 
-kitchen, pantry and dairy; 
.There are two bedrooms on 

> this floor and bathroom witn
all modern fixtures. On the 

t se« ond floor are three bed
rooms with clothes closets 
From each window is obtained 
a wonderful view of the moun-

_____ tains and Straits The out-
h ou sal consist of large TincBH 
house for 1,606 birds, brooder 
house, barn for three head and 
garage. City water Is laid 
on. which is of great advan
tage. Suitable terms can be 
arranged. Call and let us give 
Vou further particulars.

- Abaolutely no phone Informât Ion.

I.EEM1NC BROTHERS. LTD.,
*“• Hra-tf SfrMt. BE—<

THESE VALUES ARE RIGHT. 
SvMVm—UAVUi<> SEA VIEW—pie- 
eWTO clu. hiinnlnw. MU» •"**• 
«*«■»: Hie fôiHW'WTt» M»n flr.,1».»

* *RMwn ens P.-I— 3 MMlreemai. -lee
cent, Term» .rrtnwrA.

Üvl(ï7't-,N * CENTRA!. LOCATION 
ONiUlO v.rv racial 8l,-roem.'l

with full ua«l buNm.nt. Il»l«« 
fu®m will, fin. flnpl.r. and oat 
mantel. - dining room with built-in glass 
cupboards and window mt. good, kitchen 
An<* *itra choice pantry; upstairs are three 
go«'-l bedrooms, bathroom "with toilet: large 
f*r.*eZ *f,th cement driveway. This home 
** -ln, f,ret-cta*e shsne Inside and out. ana 
*houl(l appeal to the business than who 

not want 'much garden to keep «P- 
Te$m»- arranged.

from oak
AVENUE—Very w»ell- 

_ —- « M-rtorv house. Basement
h»s cement fleer, hot sir furnace n*4 lmM-
drv; tubs On the first floot— Living room 
dining room, kitchen and pantry, one bed
room. bath and toilet Upstairs are three 
more bedrooms, .very fine lot 47x23$. wit* 
good orchard, barn. Easy terms arranged 
$tfinfMt~TW°-THlROS OF AN ACRE 

_ W'TH lie FEET OF WATER 
FRONTAGE OK THE GORGE WATER, 
right In the cream of this popular resort, 
and a fully.modern bungalow of five rooms 
with open flreplw 'ca jn the living and ‘din
ing rooms. Cement basement. The pro
perty Is well fenced, and there are soma 
beautiful shade trees around the house | 
Fine garden sHt* fruit trees and small 
fruits. This could be made Into one of 
the most exclusive, properties "OP this 
wglerfrent for a very small expenditure 
Terms arranged. To the lover of boatlnf 
end swimming this -should "appeal.

BRETT f HER, LTD.,

Keel Relate, Financial and lasu

EXCLUSIVBLISTINGS.

•81 *>XiV-OWK»M MUST
hr I gxrtow of a tarwe

bathroom, heavy enamel hath 
end sewrr connections; bed
rooms. lot In garden ; garage 
and vbleken runs. Terms cash.

fl* 7-RODM BUNGALOW, wlfck
W"* • VV alt rooms on one floor, situate 

4 south of Oak Bay Avenue;
entrance hall, den with fire
place and built-in seats, re- 

• caption and dining rooms en 
suits; these rooms are panel
led and beamed and hays 
hardwood floors of maple ; $ 
bedrooms finished In white 

. enamel, itsss _ eh—
Dytch kllçhen jvHh 
ventenees, full cement base
ment, tube and furnace; large 
wide veranda and rear porch. 
Thte home la easily $1.690 be

V-; GENriNR BARGAIN*. *
<80^ÎAAt-onB OF THE NICEST LIT- 
C-IH n ' TLB „ FIVE-ROOMED BUN

GALOWS that we know of 
.anywhere hear this price.

‘ Beamed celling*, half cement 
basement, hath and toilet : 
full lot. cloae to car. fruit 
^rees. etc. |$60 handles, bal-

B UNO ALOW. 6 
roolhe." panelled. built-in 
features," hath and toilet, qpên 
fireplace, linen closets, laun- 
drv tubs; large lot. $1,266 
cash handles.
7-ROOM ED BVNGA!X>W. In 
Kaunjmalt. with all the latest 
built-in featured No reason
able terms refused.

anOKA-NO. If $4 NORTH HAMP- 
SHIRK ROAD. attractive 
home of 7 room* with four 
large bedroopis, veranda across 
front of house commanding 
unobstructed views of sea and 
Imita, high location, house 
newly painted and redecorated 
throughout; cement basement, 
furnace and tube', garage, 

-------chicken runs, *tç. Terms.

ACRES, In orchard, situated on 
Mount Tolmle car line.; house 
of « rooms., stable and gar- 
agwT-"chicken house for 1.666 

* «•**-

4*

S&700-™

$320(1
»1 — 4-ROOM ED BUNGALOW.
^rlUtllf Gorge district. $609 cash, 

balance on a four-year .mort
gage at 7 per cent, 

can supply you -with anything from

birds, city water aw 
rrlce $9,666, terms.

ACRE, in' Oak Bay. with modern. *■ 
room bungalow-, also a 4- 
roqmed modern cottage, af- 
chard, garden . add chicken 
house. Sacrifice price $6,600,

4 %' ACRjfcS. near Uplands, overleoklng 
'«wCr-vf'sdboro Ray. about 1 acre Ip 

hearing orchard, new bunga
low of R rooms, granits foun- 

- datlpn. full basement, garage;. 
' TRSoUTlIWBEE-' —

Estate, Financial mad 

Established 1687.

1,'Ai.RFlBLG DISTRICT—A modern, wetf* 
■ built and well-planned house of 7
rooms. . containing reception hall with '» 
splendid granite fireplace, large hgflt 
drawing room, all panelled, with beam 
ceilings; breakfast room, large pass psn- 
try with numerous bins .and glased cup
boards. light kitchen, cement basement. » 
large bedrooms, lot 60x114, on paved street. 
In a good locality and near street car Una 
Price $6,590.

/AAK BAT—A modern bungalow, con- 
tabling « rooms, open fireplace In the 

drawing room, beam ceilings, pass pantry 
.with bins and glased cupboards. ,* bed- 
i‘»oms and bathroom, cement basement 
with stationary wash tuba. Iu»t air fur
nace. The lot la 66x156 la U*n and oak.
$5*060 ^ * KiM>ti reé,denl1*1 toc*lttJr' Prlc*

low value. Terms. 11,506 cash. T^ERNWOOD DISTRICT—A well-kept, 
balance easy. A modern bungalow, containing 6 room*.

'? -class condition, cement foundation, 
piped lot furnace, situated on paved 
street; local Improvement taxes nearly 
paid up. We can thoroughly recommend 
this as s good purchase at l$.S00.

TUBT OUTSIDE CITT LIMITS—-A thor- 
« oughly modem, well-kept bungalow 
of 6 rooms, with S bedrooms and be 
room downstairs, upstairs finished *ff 
one room. Interior and exterior recently 
painted. Lpt In good garden wl}h fruit 
ireee and small fruitA near to car Une. 
city conveniences; low taxes.p Price $5.666.

BW1NBBTÜN HOUSES AT I.OW PRICES.

Winch Bldg., 846 Kerf 81.

Ml SGKA VC. $3300
WHEN CHOOSING A HOME 

Tou Can Afford to Be Pertlnular.

before deciding have a look over ou 
numerous listings of

CITT AND COUTRT ^PROPERTIES. 

MWe Can Please tou." 84200

Here are' n few choice selections In 

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT.

y IX-ROOMED. FULLT MODERN 
A? HOUSE, stucco finish, full slxed 
cement basement, furnace and laundry 
tubs, fireplaces, built-in features, separate 
bath and follet corner lot : taxes low. Thl* 
property has been thoroughly redecorated 
and Is Ip as goo* condition as the day It 
was built. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

Price $6.366. on Term».

OEVBN-ROOMED. FULLT MODERN 
lV HÔME-^-Thls le a very attractive 
place.-and haring been "Well looked after 
by the owner Is at present In tho very best 
of condition.-. The house contains every 
modern convenience with numerous built- 
in effects, panelled walls, beamed ceilings, 
etc. ; full elsed cement basement with good

I A ROE LIGHT OFFICES In the Pern hot elr furnace. This lx a prop, rt y that 
J berton Hurl.tin» tn Inf from 116 oerber(on Building to lot from III per 

raonth. Including light* boat 
service.

PEMBERTON 4 SON,
R««t Estate, Financial and I wan more

8*5 Fort Street. Victoria. B. C.

OAK BAT BUNGALOW.

1^
$1,669 ... t

«ARMS—We have" them fro m$5.600 to 
t$o4*9. and can give you set 

or. lake frontage, and can locate you In, 
almost any part of the yrtaad.

BKKT O. ROBINSON 4 CO..
788 Fort Street. Phone 7148.

LET U*T HAVE YOUR LISTINGS.

MODERN HOMES.

$700

DISTRICT- Modem house, 
r * rooms, large and airy.OAK BAT

containing
cewiri basement, -very large lot «6x366.
Price $3.766, terms to arrange.

TTiCTOMA DISTRICT--Bungalow con- 
▼ talning ' "rooms, "pamFir$H7 *sI1e. Ï 

lenemor- betheoew»L-AwM - ymou* -be 
nt; lot 66x110. Trlca IÎ.466, easy teri

NS QRTH EN^D—Cottage. 4 rooms, "built* 
in featuegs, cement beeoment, fl/e-

co, psi /-lied walls, newly complete

CASH will handle an attractive

from card. Two bedrooms, one wit-h 
built-in wardrobe; bu4lt-ln buffet In dln- 
4«g room. Well- finished XtxroughouL .Jrjtll 
cement basement, tubs, hot air furnace. 
Full lot. Price $4.660. good terms on

R. V. WINCH 4 CO,, LTD.,
Winch Bulltllpg. 646 Fort St.

Established 1686.

IF YOU HAVE-

HOÜS88 FOR BADS
T^SQUIMALT road. No $61. store with

8 living apartments behind and garage. 
"hit lot $A*J5A. - Apply at stored ~Phone"
4 54$. or to 238 Pacific Bldg.. Vancouver. 
B. C- _____________ o30-:S
l^oR SALE—5 modern hofnes, half value.
1 •»«y terms, good locations. $1,666 to
156.666 Owner. D. H B*le. N. W. corner 
Fort and fltadaeona Phone 1146. 13

RAY—in Toronto. 7 rooms: or
_______ Call 6 to 6.____________057-3»

UNAP—For sale, six-room house, eel- 
*- tage. -cement basement and fuhbace. 
near Jubilee Hospital and Fort Street car. 
price $5.569 Phone 46Î7X. OÎ9-ÏS

Tames r>
f..r naif

anyone would be proud to call “Hotne," 
.and Is offered at ihe low figure of

Only $6.366, on Terms.

VJ IX ROOMED. FULLY MODERN , 
6^ HOUSE, on a nice quiet'Street, ha'nar1 
to the cat Xfll lttir the ses. House is 
well-built and has Just recently been kal- 
somined throughout and the woodwork all 
done over, so that we can guarantee this 
property to be in first-class condition. Fail 
cement basement With fumscel fireplace, 
built-tn buffet, etc. Owner needs the cash 
and must sell st the low figure of 
-—^— Only $1,756, on tertna." ------------

OFFICES TO LET.
\X,rE have several large, bright offices to 
’ ’ l*t on the first floor of the HAM

LET BUILDING, cor. Government and 
Broughton Streets. IMMEDIATE PuijL

PORBE8 STREET, « rooms, 
high location, strictly modern
kuwgotew, all UwUt-io fewtuee».
beamed and p*n«ll«d. full 
cement liassuunf. lot 66xt$?: 
Easy terms. (

IjfOTryi-NEAR FAIRFIELD ROAD. « 
O# I t/V room, modern house, newly 

painted and In thf best of 
vondlilon throughout. Easy

-NEAR FORT STREET, a very 
modern. compact. ',-room
bungalow, with all beHt-|n
features, panelled walls,
beamed ceilings, good electric 
fixtures, expensive plumbing 
fixtures, tiled floor In bath
room, full cement basement, 
laundry traya; lot 66x176 to 
law; garage, chicken house 
and run. This is a very fine 
home and *n excellent buy. 
Terms arranged. Owner 
leaving city.

-FAIRFIELD, near Moss Street 
Hchocl. This Is about the o«ly 
bungalow left In the district 
which has all th*L&f*itur*s de
sired by a particular home- 
seeker, Kix rrtnms. hardwood 
floors, panelled walls and 
beamed ceilings In living 
room and dining room.. Liv
ing room ha* open fireplace, 
built-Jn seats and bookcase*, 
also six elëétrle fixtures. Dln- 

, Jpg rdom hss hulU-ln buffet 
Three bedrooms and balhrodm 

—UL white enamel, imteh Wt- 
chen with gll built-in features. 
J&U .Cmsni basemagt, fur- 

■ neee and wntte enamel station
ary tubs. Lot 40x156. Good 
terms arranged.

. BEACH BRIVK. _ _

CLOUE TO SHOAL HAV

I^ULLT MODERN. SEVEN-ROOMED
A 8KMI-BUNG ALOW, containing en
trance hall ; living room w ith open fire 
place, hardwood floor* and built-in book
cases; open arch to dining room, which 
ha* hardwood floor* and built-in butfstr 
Dutch ki^cheh; two bedroom*, bathroom 
and separate toilet on main floor. Two 
bedroom* on second floor. Cément base- 

tub*. Two large 
lots, each 56x176. Wide veranda com
manding extensive view.

» PRIOE $6,666.
—

ROBERT ». DAT 4 SON. 

«20 Fort Street. Phon

15250

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

4 WINER TON 4 MV8T.RAVE,

840 Pert Street.

and Inffnmnrr

83900 -To anyone wishing to,purchase 
A. well-built, modern, seven - 

roomed house, would do well to look at 
541 Toronto Street. It has full else base
ment with furnace, has„ two toilets, built- 
lh buffer, and Is a yery pleasant house. 
Owners phone fttlx n?«-55

FOR SALE.

A-KOOM COTTAGE, BUILT 
»!*: m*K IN,

FANE block off. Fern wood .car . Un# on a 
V>f fcood. xesldenttai-atyoev. easy walawg 

distance of iiUUi Schoel. George Jay School.
-Slid easy dlstar.ee to cttRcentre, we »M»r 3 
of thé most comfortable. •'Voelest cottages 
In the city, built under personal super
vision of dwner, coatETuctlon is all Ai.
Homes have been carefutly looked after 
Rooms were planned for convenience of 
housewife. Each has a large, cool pantr>, 
separate whit* ’ètiamelled bathroom, aep 
arate toilet, fine linen cupboard*, high full 
b«3*ment, stajlonary tubs, built-in garagt 
fn one bsseme.pt. Properties are excep
tionally well drained. 8o well built are 
these cottages that little fuel is r-qulred 
to heat them. Lets a re HO feet deep, of 
deep bfack loam; good chicken houses on 
each. There Is nothing «'heap looking
about these properties, only $he price. No <J> 4 AAA— A SIX-ROOMED BUNGALOW 
PalMting or repair* required Cottage* will dHUUV R ,.rge lot on Linden Av*.

L T. CONFERS 4 CO.. 
630 View Street. 1

HEI8TERMAFORMAN 4 CO.

W View street. Union Bank Bonding

<«t «JS MC». Pp»cl»| dl«ounl
foy cash, ê 

i
()AK RAT HOME flu lit lh HU 3. of 5 
' r good room*, foil high basement and 

• Urge lot. deep black soli onlv $2.625 
S>ver»6Mng in excellent condition Pro 
peçty 1» worth a good deal more, but owner 
must leave city. Small cash payment buy *

I ~^~r
THE GRIFFITH COMPANY, LTD., 

181-188 Hibben-Bone Bldg 
■•hones 148$ and 1810.

OAK BAY D1KTB1CT.

A 16-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE, just off 
Oak Ita v Avenue. 5 bedrooms, den, 

6pen fireplace, cement basement, god 
rverythlng In first-Class shape ; suitable 
lr»r large family. Prive $5.TOO. cash $1,266, 
«alanve to suit.

CHARLES r. EAGLES, 

ill Nay ward Black.

M PERIOR HOME.

[17E‘ aay It advisedly, you will agree up- 
tv on Inspection. One acre land, ten- 
ils enurt. flower and kitchen garden, nr- 
ihard, iberrles. chicken houses, shade tree*, 
fn on* of our lest residential 
The hnu*< contains five large, bright 
Mid sunny bedrooms, ename'lled In white, 
nil it-In dreseeAs having Fr«»mdi plate -mlr- 
S»ra: hath and toilet .separate; linen 
ilosets, beautiful reception hall. extra 
arge living room with fireplace. den w|tn 
Ireplace and built-in1 bookcases; large 
lining room with built-in buffet The** 
atoms are all beamed and panel!**! <'ah- 
net kitchen, toilet also on lower floor. 
PiiniWr*. Isqndrv tuba etc. it is worth 
wveral thousand more than price quoted. 
Mlly $9.366.

R. B. FI NNETT 4 CO..
BT-8 Pemberton Bleck. Phone 3i

HOME» OCR SPECIALTY.

wnnn-< RooM modern semi-
|h>VW BUNtlAIdlW, In the best part 
»f Victoria West ; living room, open fire- 
N*<-r ; dining room very nicely finished ; 
tltchrn with pans pantry : 1 large bedroom 
lewnatalrs and 2 upstairs. full cem 
tasement. furnace; $$.066.
F-ROOM. MODERN MUNOAIX7W. high 
l> location, cloae to car. well finished 
I ft*» -room" with 'open, fireplace, dining 
stem with panelled walls and beam cell- 
hg, kitchen and pantry, good bedrooms 
rlth closets fell sise < ement basement, 
arge lot. Prlue only $1.$06.

I. T. ABBEY CITY BROKERAGE.
888 I nlon Benk Bldg. Phone 815.

OAK BAY BING A LOW. 
SIX ROOMS.

HOT water heating.
Full slxed basement, ' 

rash tube and extra toilet. 
PmmIIo* IBM 
Built-In bufftf 
fine living rd 
ben with flreîL 
U»rge plate " gloss hindows. 
botch kitclyn.
Two large bed- 
Wrall-fltted.>w_
Linen an^cT^^ee clwitl 
6oIlsh*d^dgc grain'fir floors, 
tarage and cldcken house

PRK BT $3,766.
8BRT FINE AlV'KARANU*.

SITUATION.

HOI HE MP8TIAU.
F"TA7C RAT' y:roomed. fully modern bun 
A-r galow. full "cement basement, furnace, 
high position, good view. < lose to cars. In 
fine condition Only $4.200.

AIRFIELD—S-roqmed., fully modern 
$ houre. In high position, close to cars. 
Cement basement,, fur ns nr. built-in lea- 
twres: .Jt-borgaln at $4,756.- — ...
TAMES ' RAT R8AUON HILL PARK— 

8-roomed house with all modern c»n-‘ 
venlences. 2 bathrooms. 1 upstair* and' 1 
<lô*#: 4 good hedrbom*: all large rooma, 
in good condition:- extra..large lut, Cer 
'“n,) “ '

354-353 Hayward Bldg.

MOUSE» FOR SALK.

HILLSIDE-- « rooms, bath, cement base
ment, fruit and garden. $2,566,__ _ _

I9URN8IDE—4 rooms, modern ; basement : 
•Is lot 50*246. three dozen fruit tree*, ail 
kinds email fruits. Cheap for cash, $2.406. 
IVILKINSON ROAD—3 rooms, new. in 
v» good condition; lot 66x160, Only 

$$66.
/ALOVERDALB—2 goo^ eeefRsv.hasem»Af ; 
A- wood floor; poultry mTCHW:'"

on a large lot on Linden Ave. 
-There are liling f<ura and dining room 
with open fireplace In., each, three bed
rooms  ̂two of which have open grates, and 
a very convenient kitchen There is a 
full *lzed basement but ho furnace. Terms, 
$1.006 cash and balance arranged.

, 8. WEAVER.
Phone «33*. 130 Pemberton Bldg.

ROOMS- Blackwood , SthsotT*

S5500 ™7 ROOMSl Em7>reas Street.

ROOMS, Fernwood Road. 

r°OMP. Earle Street.

6 ROOMS, two lots, Sims Ave.

H€>ySES
ISTS
ACREAGE
FARMS

FOR SALE

Tell the- Public bÿ mean* of The 
Times Hearl Estate. -. Columns.

[ACRBAOE]
«Atxirn rar it ranch. 
bKAt nrt'LLY SITUATED.

O- ACRES, nearly all under cultivation.
full I «earing orchard : pretty six-room', 

*d bans aie w with all modern conveniences 
path, ate . wafer "laid on. only 6 miles out, 
nmr irtrm og»:-»«nr. stswr and mtckiNr 
houses. r|»se to B C. Electric" statlge. 
al..,n4em walkr supply A bargain at 
16.369 for qui'k sal* Act quickly.

FAIRFIELD IHSTRK T.
XfODERN $ ROOMED RUNOALOW. 
1TT built-in features. 2 open fireplace*, 
cemented basemegt and furnace, choice 
residential dls'rxt an I high situation 
Price;.$t.«60; ft.*09 cash! bstance subject 
to 3-year mortgage at 7 per cent. -

FOR QUICK SALE —ACREAGE. 
ACRES, sll clearciL with a good 
roomed house and large barn and 

chicken house. Inside 4-mile circle. only 
$1.666 cash. This Is gl’vlng it away.

H. G. DA LB Y 4 CO,.
Opp.

RAGPHAWe 4 CO. 
$34-158 Hay ward Building. fl UNFURNISHED SUITES

UNFURNISHED HOUSgS
^JVAI.I. mr.rt.rn house tnr rent, end turn : -

DARK Mansions—Apartment to rent.
A- Apply 666 North Park HtrewL n3-17

LOST AND POUND

NE 4-roomed cottage and one. stnalj 
cabin. Apply *67 Old" Bsqûlraaft Road'
.*• . .nils

{ART BUUU1E
et^ Wilson's

S repaired and re-tlreu 
Repair Shop, ftr Cer-

TWO GREAT HOUSE BtRGAINS FOR 
RPOT < USH

Situated In the Filrfleld district. 
In the I mile circle, a 7-roomed, fully 

house, In first-class shape ; Tull

With furniture complete. Including 
able piano, folng for $3,106 
T^O. 2—An 8-roomed. fully modern

-••ment and piped for furnace, 
fine large rooms. House could not be built 
to-day for $5,566. Extra- large lot with 
some byering fruit $re*s.__ Price. $3.660

iE biggest furniture moving vi 
(mptorl In tows, cheap fa tea Ths 

Safely Storage Co . Ltd. Phone .41$, Bight 
I’heM. mil. ______ ._____________  14

GITaDSTON» AVE—4-roomed
cottage. $11.56; wafer, light. 

Apply 2661 ML Tolmle Ifhpd_______ o2# 1 «

08T- Pair men’s cape tan glov. 
* most new, else about I. " R 

Phoue 3J31L

al-

STRIfKLAXn. 8WAIN 4 PATRICK. 

1216 Douglas Street. f Phone 3461

82500

< ROOMS and pantry, hase- 
ttf1—IBTV menf, tot ie« ft by 113 ft..

large and small fruits. Terms

8 ROOMS, basement, bath and 
toilet. %*. acre, lot; $666 
handles.

' ROOMS, basement, bath and 
nrc-VVV toilet, piped for furnace. \ 

acre lot. Terms srrangcd.e

X AND 16 ACRES at Royal Oak, ettr

able for Irrigation, good reads, 
electric light and telephone. 
In heart of small fruit and 
seed raising district. : Price 
$450 per a<T*. All ready for 
the * plough.

[0NK&(t>

Real Estate 
V® Insurance

•M B. C. r-HMI Lou Hide.

A. LOCK LET. builder and contrarier.
alterations and xepairs, store and 

office fittings. ISIS \ Esquimau Road.
47

ANYTHING tn bxmdtng or repairs. 
■9*- Phone 17»*. Roofs e specially. ,_T.

E^VANS A GREEN, returned soldiers 
J Builders: Attentions and repaire. ■ 
Furniture. Workshop. J$6l Quadra Of

fice. 123 Pemberton Building. Phases 
1«$0. *34$. or Res. $6641»

CHIROPODISTS
f. JONES, $13 Central Bldg. 

311$. 

PH*0 N E 662$—Chiropody, electrelyela
and massage, vapor and sulphur

baths; fare treatment. Mre. Barker. 611
Fort Street.

HADIANT HEAT BATHS — Massage.
chlrui»ody. Mr. R. H. Barker, late 

National Hospital. London. 511 Jones 
Building Phone 3444.

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS
/CHILDREN'S 
VV TERS—Sei 

»d Johnson.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

AND LADIES’ OUTFlf- 
TERS— Seat rook Young, career Bread 

and Johnson. Phone 4746.

thioi 
Partition 
feaeee. «

Stocks he seme 
c. Phone #641.

CLEANERS
ÏRCADB Tailors. Cleaners and Dyera.

Pressing and aUarallona Room 1$. 
Arcade Bldg. Phons 607$, R. Psttlcrsw,

CCENTRAL CLEANERS—Pressing and 
> repairing. Phone <1X3. 837 Pandora

ROOM AND BOARD
A BEAUTIFUL HOME, beat eectioa city.

good English cooking, all home cam- 
forts and privileges, rates reasonable. Tel. 
461L Glencoe Lodge. 167$ Verrtnder Ave.

T^URNISHED ROOMS, every home com
* - fort ; board optloaai. Phone 6i6iRPhone 614SR.

n»-24

1280
OST—Kridav morning, lady's wrist ] « ome to lunch, at 12,

J watch. Finder please phone 64161».

*!! rjOOD room and hoard. In private family. 
1 '■ tor gentleman with car who will 

Box 1132. Times.
o2»-24

HOUSES FOR BENT < UNFURNISH ED ». 
1740 FORT—$ rooms. 4 .bedrooms, strictlv

modern .........t... . . ................................... $60
47k 8UPKRJOR-Tt teoms. 4 bedroom*, fur- 

na. e heatfd. vacant November 24 . $36

LOST--Red cocker spaniel bitch pup. 6 
months old, known as ginger Phone

■

\°
It

.«ment'basement. furna ?k and toilet, open i 32» KINGSTON—7 rooms. 3"bedrooms, re-
Iroplace; clothes closets In sit bedrooms. { ntvat.e,! thfoughout .......................ttro
Vith furniture complete. Including a valu- $51 DAVID—5 rooms. 2 bedroogie . $16

| "35 VIEW —I, rooms, 4 bedrooms ... 4 125 
house. , 563 8IMCOE—8 rooms. 4 bedrooms, for
ce. all ‘ nacc heated; vacant November 1 . $55

JO8T—In business section of city, leather 
J music roll containing music Finder 

*tf4fphon If» g 1256X will be rewarded.
J OST—From Someno* Indian Reserve,

one hsv mare. white face, weight 
about 1,206 lbs . bought from Saanich three 
weeks ago. Finder please notify Daniel

ROOMS WANTED
U70RKMEN S ROOMS, $3 per week.

Olive Rooms Cormorant Street, op-
poslte City HaU.

EXCHANGE

Tel. 21#
J. F. BF.l.BF.N. —-

376 Valeo Street.
R/IBF.RT GRUBB.

Mahon Block tOver 13c Store), 
lilt Government Street.

OAK BAY niVTKHT.

Five-room semi-bungalow, on 
quilt—- street: TWriumdert " hr nhre 

houses, comprising entrance -hqll. sitting 
room 1 open fireplace», dining room, spare" 
bedroom for deni, kitchen and pantry. 
UnSfilW JTTere n¥* toy. bedr00rtfs with 
large bathroom. Full eftnent basement and 
furnace, fjood, nUad.- loir- a» iw gaedsw. 
Osrsge House Ha* bc*-n recently painted 
atfd to In good repair.

PRICE 88,606. ON .TERMS,
%KTfll R FOLKS 

TH. 63._______________________ 1588 Tirond »L-

THK Bit if. FUT ANAP IN FOWL BAY.

BUT FROM OW18KR.

$> ACRES.

HOT"1 IPPMMri=
. ho,use,, With basement.

h A SNAP 
For Quick Sain.

681 SAYWAMO BUILDING.

E"«IGHT-ROOMBD ABSOLUTHLT MOD
ERN. GENTLEMAN’S RESIDENCE, 

with every - convenience down to garage.

mortgage on this property of $3.560. nay
$2.1%' cash and the balance
rangVl to suit. Total price only $6,506.

GILI.FSP1E. HART 4 TODD. LTD., 
hone 2848. Ill Fort Ft.. Victoria. B.C.

WAter. fruit tree* *hd srrtall fruifi; $»6f). 
Terms. $159 down, balance $16 monthlv, 
including Interest

Dl NFORD'S, LIMITED.

SACRIFICE SALES.
BE AVE.—6. room bungalow, cement 

•meet, furnace ami laundry tubs. 
Price $3,56').
/ ivWK'HAN STREET—5 ropms, very 
" modern. Brice $3,260.

L

SH AWNIfiAN LAKE.
B^l TIFUL COUNTRY PUCK,

^IXTY A<*RE8 of land, some of the best 
bottom land, high land, suitable for 

frvtt, moKtlr logged off and stashed, some 
good garden land cleared ; well-built frame 
house of seven rooms and basement, 3 
tv droom* downstairs and 2 upstair*, 
plenty Of ^ *'1! eater *nd Wlfdie proper f y 
could be Irrigated from creek; on Govern
ment Road, about 1 mile from station, 
•tore, post office, H mRe from lake; would 
lease to right party; 2* miles from Vic
toria. For quick gale $5.356 terme

Exclusive Sale#
C AMPBELL BROS., 
1607 Government St. 

Suite 1, Bridgman Bldg.

I
BAG8HAWE 4 CO., 

834-338 Say ward Block.

3474 $1050

à. 6. BARTON. R ISE 4 CO..
Ill Pemberton Block.

•T-ROOM HOUSE, situate on fine street In 
1 James Bay district, 5 room* down, 2 
rooms up. thoroughly welt-bulltr lot 40x 
185: fruit tree* of- all kinds, also small ! 
fruit. Decidedly the best buy In this dis
trict. Price IS.ion
fr-KOOM HOUSE, on half-mile circle, 
x) very comfortable, with ail conveni
ences, $1.600, small payment, balance on 
small reaitsi payments.

\N EXCEEDINGLY WSLI.-BUILT 4- 
ROOM BUNGALOW, stairway to 

gttlc, where a splendid bedroom could be 
arranged, cloae In and close to car; good 
let. Price $2.690, Qn jfgrx easy teems. .
AN EXTRAORDINARY BUY—23^ 

* w acres of good land. 6 acres cleared 
and fenced, 16 acre# logged off. balance 
hush : good six-room bungalow . stable and 
Al barn. Price for quick sale $3.006; $1.600 
will handle. Buildings alone worth the 
parehasa grtg»-

Uf A HOME tor yourself If at all 
slble. There will be hundreds of

3-ROOM. WELL-BUILT COT- 
TAG.K. Burn^ld#: large lot, 
• lee* to caqp $256 will handle.

6-ROOM BUNGALOW,. Oak 
V»hJ1 n 7 Bay. large rooms, well laid 

ont $5 00 will handle.

S-ROOM HOUSE, Oak Bay. 
basement, furnace, garage. 
Easy terms arranged.

$4000
WENDtLL B. SHAW 4 CO..

*6* Pemberton Building. Phone 3872.

$3400.

RL
rented houses sold this plater.

A. K. .MITCHEl.l..
483 in

R. S. FERGUSON

south fusing, good lot. garage, chicken 
house, full cement basement, tile drained 
and perfectly dry. piped for furnaee. On 
the first floor la u large reception halt, 
living room with fireplace, dining roqin 
and kitchen. There are three bedrooms 
upstairs, bath and toilet and balcony. Easy 
t.-rms < an be arranged with elx per cent.

V A. MEHAREY.
488-9 bajwartl HI «to

$1600

$3500

— 4 ROOM. WELL - BUILT 
HOUSE, reasonably close In. 
splendid district : house In 
good shape; full else basement, 
cemented : lot 66x146; $300
down, balance In monthly 
p* y menu; Internet 7 per cenL

-VIRT FlNt 8-BOOM BUN 
GALOW. In the very beet of 
shape both Inside and out. 

-— House has been recently
,0 painted end present* attrac

tive appearance. The Inside 
Is particularly pleasing and 

- --—- a Ur active. Thl* la on* of the
very best buys In the elty at 
the present time We would 
he glad to show you this. 
Reasonable terms.

-ROOM BUNGALOW and two 
V Lt.lx.Jv" very large lots, I fruit tr

COURT BUILDERS 4 BROKERS. LTD.. 

468 Union Bonk Bldg.

FORMAN * CO .
661 View Ft

026-16

FURNISHED HOUSES
flLBAN. (urnl.hed cim.».,
— 1666 6>rnpoo4 Road: -

Thomas, Indian, Puncaa.

ON the rond to eucrena many a ttr* to 
punctured on account' of poor eye- j 

sight of the driver. 8ee. J. Rose o27-S7 
UTRAYin-"ln f'alrftold district, brown 

Irish buH terrier dog. Wrlth collar and

\\7ILL aell 16xl2^onkey. jpamp and full
’ ' equipment la working order, cloee to 

«fait water. Will ta$6 email cash payment, 
balance cltyVor country property. Box

o2»-37 | »». Time». 027-42

HOUSES FOR RENT (FURNISHED 
621 NEWPORT—rl6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, hot

water heated ............................. $156
1647 YALE—16 rooms. 4 bedrooms. . $109 
2441 QUADRA—6 rooms. 4 bedroom* $ SO 
8*0 8T. CHARLES—9 rooms. 3 bedrooms
lei« KOWL BÂT"BOAD—f roroi." J hid-

rooms.......................... ................................... $166
Nil DQITGI.AB—5 rooms. 2 bedroom* $ )t 

HK1STERMAN, FORMAN A CO 
<9s Vi

STRAYED ■ or stolen, black Pomeranian 
dog. female, answers to Meg. Finder

from peg in Cathedral on Sunday 
night kindly return as owner is working 
than, chat VeTifg present from SODA ÿîT-37

v?l?f4V
WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
TI8TINO8 of property wanted. Ww~h

client» ready to buy. Phone 48*2 1___
our representative will call for particulars. 
Lloyd-Young A Russell, Pemberion Build
ing. 1612 Broad Street Phone 46*2. „«

TO LET-MISCELLANEOUS
OFFICES TO LET. - 
HAMLET BLDOv

BrougMon and Government Street*. 
8WINERTON A MUSGRAVE,

Winch Bldg.. 640 Fort St
-------- ...... ------ -— —:— ------ -4*

rent ISO. Apply Robert 8. Day & Son. 
1620 Fort Street. Phone 30. If

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
-To buy. four, ftv* or six- 

room bungalow : Willows preferred, 
but not essential. R. P. Punnett 4 Co, 
168 Pemberton RlofV. Phone 3206. 64

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
1>E»T- prices -petd for imtilt ry. Ses view 
-«J Poultry Farm, 422 Dallas Road.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
UK SALE—Genuine

Phone 267IX. 
puppies.

TV AN TED—To rani, houses, furnished 1
vv unfurnished. We have a larg* wi;t-
int flit 'and ,V6t several Inquiries every 
day. B. O. Robinson A Co., 701 Fort ^

* you have poultry to sell, phone- 69»$. 
We will call. Rockslde Poultry Farm.

...... ............................... .......................................H

Phone 7148.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

(Contlr ued.)

IN<4 ÇOW for sale. Apply 
■owles, McKensle Ave.. between 

SaaH'Ich 'TOiul and Davies Street. o2»-:8

FURNISHED ROOMS

RINGER and White machines for rent 
by week or month. 71* Yatee. Phon* 

«33.____________________ __ ______  1
QHOTQÜN, double bsrreT. snd 33 Win
sj cheater rifle. Phone 6111L. o2S-15

à tENTRAL Nicely furnished roi 
vV nace hedteil. hp 
donlo. Phone 38$$.

U» fur 
1 Cale 

022-15
IjSURNISHKD ROOMS for rent. 
-L Blsnshsrd Street

2IS3
036-13

Douglas Street.

VENEER PANELS, rough and dreaeeu 
lumber, windows, doors. Interior fin

ish. oak. etc. City or country orders re
ceive careful altaUlon. The Moore-Whir- 
tlngton Lbr. Co.. Ltd. Sawmill. Pleasant 
Street. Fe**torv. Bridge and Hlllsld*

ST. HELENS. 821 Courtney. Housekeep
ing room*, single Or en aulte; every

thing found, water always hot. Phont

PARM

HOMB a- " ' l
{JORDON HKXD,

41» mile* from CITT HALL. 
ACRES and

fT-ROOMED HOUSE, lith and plarter 
t* nfilfll. RSMI, sheds, t ACRE

^ UORCHARD tn FULL BEAR 
INO. ALL CULTIVATED, 
fenced, fine sell. On terms.

—The buildings alone would 
qjHJltJU cost more than the .whole 

price. Adjoining land-- -4» 
- - $1,666 per acre. Phone 1346

at once for further particu
lar*.

VIOLINS.
VITE have the largest and best collection 
ft of old violins on the Coast at price* 
from $10; also a fine stock of old bows. 
If you are dissatisfied with your present 
Instrument trade it In on a better one. 
We specialise on expert violin repairs and 
bow rehalrlng. Satisfaction guaranteed nr 
no pay. The cheapest place in town to buy 
your violin accessories and small lnstru-
ni,n,,‘ 8. FENTON.
$41 Johnson St. frhone $316.

raHH. »

Olive Room*. Cormorant Street, op-

BUSINESS 0HAN0X6
(XRBDITORS *cem to have a better 

J memory than debtors. Let us collect 
your alow and bad account* No collec

tion, no charge. The T. P. McConnell 
Mercantile Agency, 236 „ Pemberton Bldg 

 027-*»
T.YOR SALE—A poolroom, 
A With all fixtures, $l,m.
D. Pallantter.

nine, tables. 
Phone 4466. 

037-33

XVHEN ordering goods by aUfttHI 
Dominion Express money order.

7^1 F°S, SALÉ—Small shingle
^ plete, capacity 33.666.

Business and Professional
--- -- ______ lt«»Aalq—vufciory . *

AUCTIONEERS
T.TRKEMAN 
I 1728

A CO., 726 View.

AWNINGS
GEO RIGBY, l$:i .JJougias Bt. House 

and aidre awnings. Phone 8418.

CLEANING, dyeing, pressing, repairing. 
Pacific Cleaner*. 147 Bastion. Phon*

XSB. tailors and cleaning. Prompt ser
vice, 642 Br.mghton Bt. Phon* 2764.

Kobe cleaners and tailors, 1166
BUasltaed -Bteert. Phone «416. —

Mreet 47

IVNION CLEANERS—Dyeing, preaaing 
and alterations. Phene 8*66. $661

Douglas Street.____________________________47

COLLECTIONS
BC. COLLECTION AOBNCT—The *Id- 

• est established agency 10 the city.
311 Hlbben-Brlng ua your celled 

Bone Bldg Phone 1413.

DENTISTS

DR. J F SHUTK (late C.A.D.C.). den
tist. OfTIc-’. NO 29? Pemberton Hulld- 

Ing. For appointment Phone 7167. n'.'l-47

DR. G. C. J. WALKER, dentist. Room 
22. Arced/? BMx. Telephone 7125. 47

pRASER. Dr. W. F., 861-3 Stobart Pease
Block, 

8 36 a m. t<
4364. Office hour*.

DETECTIVES
B. ’ Detective Agency Legitimate de

tective business only. Phone 3412. 
313 Hlhbvn-Bone HlUg . Victoria, B. V. 
mont House. Phone 6952. 47

DYEING AND CLEANING
/"1ITY DYE WORKS The mort up-to- 
Vv date works in the Province. We call 
and dellves Geo. McCann, proprietor, 114

I (''OR expert remodelling and dyeing me 
U. F. Sprinkling, tailor. McGregor

DRESSMAKING
Dressmaking, *ulta a epeclalty. Reasonable 
rates. Phons $666. Room $. 1311 Langley

ELECTRICIANS

BATHS
rAPOR HATHS Massage, chiropody.

electrolysis. Mrs. Barker, 831 Fort 
4T

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOOT.

Barristers, Boltcttonr,-Notaries, Etc. 
Members of

NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 
AND B. C BARS.

612-13 Ssywnrd Bldg.. Victoria, B.C.
Phone 3V5. 47

BABY CAKKIAGS 
SPECIALISTS

. Wl W Repairs.
; Phone 2066.

, T. H JONES A CO.
Specialist* In 

I High - Clam Baby 
Cars. Toy Carriages, 
Oo-Carts, Tey Motors 

and Bulklee.
7.16 Fort Street, Victoria, ^.ç.

BLACKSMITHS
Vf R TODD. 723 Johnson Street. Gen'?’ 

eral blacksmith* and horse shoeing

BOOKS
THE EXCHANGE. 718 Fort «t. J. T.

DesTtlle, prop. E»ta$»ll*hed 14 year*. 
Any book exchanged..

CHIROPRACTORS
CniAf A KELLEY AND KSTELLA

KELLEY. 361-3-86 Hayward Block. 
Phones: Offlos. 4146; house. 30I3R

EILER8, FRED D. C. $61. 662. 661
Perm. Loan Bldg. Phone* ; 0366$.

Rea. $6331* ,

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION. LTD 
h 1. McIntyre. Local Manager. 

808-811 B. C. Permanent Loan Building.

Ol PURCHASES furniture and fur-
W-L 4 «9 nlshlngs from floor to celling of 
two rooms, James Bay; rent; $10. Includes 
light, phone, water, hath, etc., from Nov. 
1. Am leaving Uty. Box 126. Times. o2l-12

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

ITK and rotary Finger machine* for 
•ale; reasonable allowance on did 

machines. 718 Tat**. . _____13
w";

W’HITE rotary machine, very light run
ning. guaranteed, lorn than half- 

prlce. 7lx Tates.

DELHI HOTEL. Sit Yates Street. Unuer 
Lew managemeat. Cleaned and decor

ated Ihreugbo-t. Bedrooms end Ugai 
house keeping suite*. Moderate term*. 8.
Shelton u-oorletor _______ tl

ROOlf1TTOUHKKBEPING 
XI. Phone 4364L.

T

adult*.
Phono «964L. J nl-4l

HR EE rurnfshod housekeeping room*, 
«lose to car. Phone «242R. 027-4.1

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
Don’t Close 
Your Eyes to 

this Feet
We to* cure all flue

'NEAL
The Chimney 8wee*.

Phene 1*1*

MURPHY ELkCTRIC COMPANY. «63 
hayward Bldg. Electrical con tree- 

tor*, house wiring, motor installation* and 
leral repairs. E*Utpa.tee given. Phone

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
75T*E W. ARCHER has removi

• Brown Block. Broad 8tra*t, 
Times Office. 

EXPRESS
C P. APKEY —Baggage and freight col

lected, checked and shlp$>edi tnr- 
nl.ture removed ; reasonable rate*. 25 year* 

tn Imperial and Caoaillatt armies. ll.'i 
Carasexr Ftreet. Fairfield. Phone 6664. <7

ENGRAVERS
fYELBRAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
V-7 end Seal Engrener. Geo^ r>0wther,
Ul.Wha,rf Street, behind Tost <______
pil’T.i SMMVtsg Bil!-UH uJ

line cuts Time* Engraving De par t-
Phone 1060.

FISH
......... .... F16B. prtii*

try, fruit and vegetab)**. 461
Broughton St. Phene 343.________ _____ ^

FURNITURE MOVERS
ALWAYF SATISFACTORY — Removal* 

by Carter Ce. Phone 6663. Office.
tore, rtonoo, baggag*l«t Fort SL 

freight.

Always reliable— Mcitwain* :
furniture and^pUno mnvln*. Phon*

626. Res, phone 7l ______________
K BfcViEHT 'EQUIPMENT (motorTHK

l town. che*i 
are Co., Ltd.
«2S6I*

p rat**. The Safety Stor- 
Phone 467. Night pb*n*

MOVB YOUR FURNITURE by 1
lamg. Phone** 876 J. D. WUl-

*±

VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS 
Phone 27*4. $14 Yat**. Furniture.

piMorw, t *a**ge and general warh Of all 
kinds Motor and hor*o (rucks.______ __ 47

VICTORIA MOTOR TRANSPORT. Phon* 
It. 47

rURBIBB
LTO6TER. FRED. Highest price for rgw 
X fur. 2116 Government St. Phone lift.

t SIDNEY TAYLOR. R
- Rldg. Phone 

remodelling a specialty. A 
of your own aklne. Pi

>om 11 Arcude 
Repairing and 

-deles made up

“• -tas?
MADAME O FORTIN.

Furrier.
'PURS repaired and mada over Ail work 
F Kuaranteed , Moderate chargee. Room 
34, Arcade Bldg. TeL $14*. gidl

086258407793
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FLORISTS
Brown*s victoria nurseries.

LTD.. «11 view St. Florist. Phones
1200 snd >1».

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
rnilOMSON FUNERAL 
1 Quadra St. Phone

HOME.
«S*.

Jf OAK BAY AND
BUTCHK

T^OMINION MEAT MARKET We 
everythin* in meat* ef the

BC. FUNERAL CO. t Hayward's) LTD..
4« 7S4 Broughton Calls attended to

any hour, day or night. Bmbalmsra Tel. 
:m. im, tnT) it7»R._________________ «7
ÉJAND8 FUNERAL FURNI811INO 
ÎC1 ISIS’ Quadra. Tel. *100. «0*1

CO,.

HOTELS
Brunswick

Douglas. Be«1roo 
rooms Phono S5TS5.

HOTEL ear. lataa sad
rooms and hoeaekeeplng

JORDBN HOTEL— Flret-cU»
hofcar

tt.no pIt y
clarence Motel Yataa and Douglas
J Transients, tie. up; weekly. l»H «p 
tew bousekeeptag suites. Phone UTIO

WKSTHOLMI 
with the

I. BRIGHT LOBBY.

Cr RAND CENTRAL HOTEL. MI Jabasaa
Street. Phone 13435. it

yT. fjKASCU HOTSU .‘.T.
i eo pa. night.li ne set 

> 66610

GARDENING
BY de y or hour. Experienced and re It 

able. W. 8><ow.-Phone l«tTR. M5-47
HAIRDRESSING

ANSON'S, hatrdreeeee. wig aad toupee 
maker». 8pfcl.llxt.ln hair dyeing, 

tinting, etc. SOI Jones Bldg., lit Fort St. 
phone 2«I4: ___________L

___  w ....... flMS
Quality at the lowest possible prices. Free 
dellrery. h Mackenxle. prop . Oak Bay 
Jet. Phone PM

DRY GOODS.
1)10 BARGAINS THIS WEEK at Grima
it venue1’" Dry °00,111 8tore* 1844 °sk Bay

FURRIER
l^UR.a remodelled, repaired or relief, or 

make ,pp your own far skin» All 
rvnek guaranteed at vohn Sanders. 1M* 
Oak Bay Ave Phone ««II.

BOOT REPAIRS
T)RIC* BROS . 19*4 Oak Bay Ave, w<
7" epeclallae In ehoe repairing. Rubbei 
Keolo while V wait.

ESQUIMALT
PLUMBER I

A LLAN MACDONALD, the FwvilmeV 
Plumber Plumbing. heetlnr and 

Bava your work done by a ranv 
F.mamatee free Phone life 
ITMFNTAL STORE- 

T^VHNJNO STAR HEATERS No. 1«.
tit.tt; *o. U. H7.M: No. t«. lie ee 

Oak heaters from tt« to ltl.lt. Angus 
1253 Esquimau çtoad.

DBUfl store
TJ'flLÎÏ.T. Ifne hot water bottle*, fnuataln
■a* 'EiM^ÉMMMIkMBBIIS^I

SHOE REPAIRING
\<j AT H BBOrSl» *.p.lri«
JO. Fort street. Service cohata. ait-«7

fMTPEWRITERS add supplies , Renvlng
1 ton Typewriter Cq,, .Ltd., N« 3 Del 
313 lllbbëfl - Bo ne Bldg. , Victoria, B.C.
f 11 Y P ■ W R1 T> Its—N c w and aecwnd-h^ml X Repairs, rental*: ribbons for all me 
cblncea. United Typewriter Ca.. Ltd.. TJJ 
Fort gt„ Victoria. PTono «Tfl.

TAXIDERMISTS

wnERRT A TOW. taxidermists and 
tanner», tit Pandora Ave. Phone

WINDOW CLEANING

P*ten* firm
DEPARTI

I houe JSlt. It! Tate» Street.
ISLAND WINDOW C LEA NINO CO. 

-The Pioneer Firm.
Oar Auto Service,,.!» at Tear Command. 

*T. ftHUGHES. Proa.

mui RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS
.V—:Hardwood Doom pellohod. janitor 
work deoo. A. J. Gregg, proprietor. Pkooo
iial.

Form No. ,11.
LAND ACT

Ndtiec OF INTENTION tO AWH.V 
TO LEASE LAND.

In North Saanich Land District, Record
ing District of Victoria, E. C., and 
Sityato In NoHh Saanich District, 

Tafc* n**ie*4fca4 «MNOA BAY LUM
BER COMPANY. LIMITED, of Genoa 
"Bay. Vancouver Island, B. C . Intends to 
apply for permission to lease the follow
ing described land*:

Commencing at a. pont planted at the 
N. W. corner of 1 <1-100 acres, part of 
Subdivision part of Section No. 11,
R. 1. W. N.-Saanich, thence north 35.25 
W. ■ 400 feet, thence at right, angles 
easterly .115 to the wésterly boundary 
Hue of the Canadian Northern 
Railway apnM'catlon for fôfenhore rights, 
thence S. 53 deg £5 min. B. and follow
ing the westerly boundary of said Cana
dian Northern Pacific R. R. application 
775.5 feet more or les» to the northeast 
corner of said 3.81 acres, thence follow
ing the shore line westerly to the point 
of commencement, apd containing 5 8-10 
acres more or less. <
GENOA BAY LUMBER COMPANY, 

LIMITED.
Per C. A. FROST. Agent.

Dated October $2. 1520.
No. 1118.

VACUUM CLEANERS

Have the sut# vacuum for your carpets 
Sstlotactlno assured Phooo «•><.

heavy trucking

JOHNSON BEOS.—general truehlag osd 
bsllder. auppllea Pacific pH»-

ter, cement, brick, sand, gravel, sty. Pbeee 
47*4 till Avebury Street- ,T

JUNK
OA V« yew wkuo and prtat cowow -too— 
$5 We pay tc. lb. We buy bottle», paper 
and/funk of all kind» Phone LH ___

HRT THE VETERAN 8. Ill* Wborf »«-
Ittl

KINDLING WOOD
FIVE large bundles, ready for lighting 

fir», tl. delivered In city limit» tree 
ef charge. Phone «Mi. ",e"

land surveyors
nORI * MCGREGOR. LTD Established
VI over *• yaara Land Surveyors, 
eaglneera. financial agent*, timber br«
Silt Langley St. Phone ISM.

LAUNDRIES

*vrlng« ». etc.,* beat quality. Ju»t^ ar
rived- Lang*» Drug Store. Phone 14** 

PAINTING.
TA8 MACpONALD. Hsqulmalt P***}**- 

** Painting and paperhahgtWg Yet *«•*

F AIRFIELD ■ • " -■
BOOT RKPAIRS.

t'LeCTRICAL Fhn. H.p.IrhW
C. promptly .Iteirdod to ««» **

CONFECTIONiaV.

IJNDBN COWFeCTlONKttT—11M «»' 
> Kif r.f lof I Judea And Me? - 
All «»•! P»**rv MtictUr bl»';" "

and of the heal material- No substitut»a 
Dslilr Strikes. Phone 1*11.

STATIONF.RY AND HARDWARE 
ÇJTATÎONBRT. china. tore, hardware 
^ arul notions 2S* Copk Street. T J 
AdereV. , Phone X4S6.

DRUG STORE

PnesC-RimONB e eperlelly T»nn- 
fSIT. Victor!. T>rwt end Photo vo . 

Cook Street.
HILLSIDE

. RtKFRT AND CONFF.CT1DNFEY
TT will pav vour fare; Tuke ***'
1 and h.i- finest bread and cakes. Stan- 
brook’s Bakerv, Phono tl'l

... ______ ____ HOOT REPAIRS—-------
Z'lEDAR Hill Road Shoe Store. 3. ****”■ 
A.) end Hllloldo car. Phone» t«1* 
5«I»X R-nalre T.eckle* ahoee reduced. 

GROCERY
fXAKT.ANDS Grocery. 1«*7 HUlelde Fresh 
A ' ànd good groceries at 
pHpea Our motto always. I» Service 
Phone «4SI.

VETERINARY
VETERINARIAN—Caalae 1 
V »W Cook and Pandora.

Letter» add rewed to the Editor aad 
Intended for publication mu#t be 'short, 
and legibly written. The longer aa article 
the shorter the chance yot Insertion. All 
communication» rouet beer the naroe aad 

I *• -rtty.
a a Rtattef 
the TCditor 

by tt 
Editor.

C. E. H. AND METER RENTS

tion uniras the owner wlehea 
cation or rejection oT t-rllcNa » 
entirely in the discretion of the TCdl 
No reeponelblllty 1» awumeu 
for M8». euteettled to the

MUSIC STUDENTS 
P RECEIVE AWARDS

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

mue TIKI VHOP—Vulcanlatng J -palm Itlt Blanahard St. Pboaa MIL

WOOD AND COAL
/"lORDWOOD—Beet qualilv TTr «food, rut 
A„/ to any length: Immediate delivery and 
lowest prices. Baton Broe. wood y*r<L 
Beta Street. Phone tt7«L Of M<7Y. nl-47
\ 1TOOD—O4»od, dry. cedar shingle weed. 

, >> single load ft.M. double lead IMA. 
[ city- limits. Phoni 2646 or 3133- _____

MAYWdOD

IffBW HlTHOinAUWPBT. LTD..- *5M
. JN...LZ North Park- JESpeet taunderera

L D. McLean, manager. Tel. 2360

NOTARY PUBLIC
TODD, notary public. 711 Vert at

^ LIVERY STABLES
BATH 1ITJ.BI.KS. î.« John—O- U».ry. 

boarding, express wagons, etc. Pber.e

LODGES
1. I o. o »,

MILL WOOD
:iS Broughton 8L

1621 Bar 8L
Business Phone *53 
Residence Phone «7*/t

MILLWOOD.
Cord wood, General Delivery. 

Millwood. Cord w<xxl. Bark. General
Delivery, Quick Service.

Office, 716 Broughton Street.
G. V. CROSS F « CROSS

Returned Soldiers.
0XY-ACBTYLENB WELDING
<VA*t IRON, brass, steel -and aluminum 

j> welding. H. Edwards. Courtaey

PAINTING

smoked meats.

butcher
ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—W A 

King, proprietor. IIS* Douglas. Pkons 
2260 Frsah meats and fish. Free deMvery

- SAANICH ROAD
GROCERY

AA-NICH Road Grocery—.T. McV. Pater
son. prop. Phene 6t4#Ll. Choicest 

rroWIFi. Toetlv hard ware vntl school eup-

VICTORIA WEST
BVKIIER

TTICTORIA W»T Meat Market, H. 
\ Stanley Phone 1*11. Freeh meats, 

local killed, butter, egfs. 
fish. Free deliver:..

PLUMBER.

JE. CASSON. plumhlh*. heating and 
• furnace work. New «ddreae, ttl. *"d 
«•7 Fsquimslt Road Phone 13*6. nl4-«7

PARKDALE
BrrcHF-B

Alfred curel. butcher.
moats at reasonable prie 

Douglas. Perkdale. Phone ***•- 
livery.

TILUCUM AND GORGE
BUTCHER.

TILLICUM Meat Market. Just opened. 
Choicest meats Cor. Gorge Road.

PRltfCE RUPERT COURT HOUSE.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

Sealed Tenders, superscribed "Tender 
for Prince Rupert Court House and 
Heating Prtiice Rupert Court House.' 
will be received by the Honorable the 
Minis.!er of Public Work» up to 12 
o'clock noon of Thurwday, the 25th day 
of November. 1520, for the erectnm and 
completion of a Court House at Prince 
Rupert and the heating arrangement» 
In connection therewith, in the Prince 
Rupert Electoral Dlntrtct. B. C.

Plan» and Specification». Contract and
Forme of Tender..may.-be »een on and

... after the 4th Aav of. November, 1920. at 
«I j the office of J Mahony. Baa., Govern

ment Agent, Court Houne. Vancouver; 
J. H. McMullin, , Esq., Government 
Agent, Court House, Prince Rupert; or 
the Department of public Work», Ylc*. 
toria. B. <5.

The lowe»t or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Bk. E. FOREMAN,
' Public Work» Engineer. 

Public Work* Department.
Victoria. U C , October 2*. 1920.

No. ML

To the Editor.—i th.-
that the. new agreement B. C. Electric Railway i^thlnk
soon to come Into operation. ^ fu 
It would have been far more benem 
to the public generally If f** "• £' 
Electric Railway had reduced the light 
4 cent» per kilowatt hour and let the 
carfare »tay at - c*nta a« HjsJJJR. 
one 1» reduced to pay forjhe other, 
and the public doe» the P*Y,n*- JJJ. 
other thing 1 think the public »hould 
have remedied Is that Tnrtrageouil -0 
cent» a month meter rent for light. 
Some of U» have paid for the metev 
over and over again, and all th* B.-C. 
Electric Railway .doe», le a great big 
grin. The public pay. but 11» time 
they got busy on these item» and put
them on a fair and square basts.___

— ~|Bt* fr WMHf.
Cloverdale Ave., Saanich.

MILLWOOD
FROM C.F.S. LUMBER CO.’S MILLS 
Per Cord |6. le**^25c for cash with

KINOLINO. BARK. BLA—» 
---------------w. L. Morgan,
Phone 7««. tit* Store S»,

OAK BAY MUNICIPALITY
VOTERS’ LIST I 

1921.
To qualify as voters. Householder» 

and licence-holder* must deliver a 
statutory dec!* ret Ion to the under
signed before five o’clock p.m., of the 
last day of October. 1520. The de
claration can only be taken by house
holder* who have prtld all rate*, 
taxe* or Assessment* which are not 
chargeaWw on land, and-- which 
amount to not lee*, than two .dotiara. 
due to.the municipality for the cur
rent year, exclusive of water rate* 
and licence fee* for"dogs.

O. W. ROSS 
Municipal Clerk.

. Oak Bay, B.O. Oct. 21st., 1925.
No. 15«7

Corporation of the 
Township of Esquimau
Voters List, 1921

Householder» and I.iceheeholder» who 
desire to have their name* placed on the 
Voter*' LS*t for the year 1921 must make 
the declaration required by the Muni
cipal Election* Act and deliver same to 
the undersigned before 6 o’clock p m of
The Htst dsy or October.-------------

Declaration Forms can be obtained at 
the Municipal Office. Eequlmalt, B. C.

Q. H. PULLEN,
C M C. Corporation of the Township of 

Eequlmalt.
Esquimau. Oct. 25. 1925.

No 1551.

REPLY TO MR. INKSTER

To the Editor:-r-i have Just read the 
synopsis of the seymon by the Rev. 
J. G. Hikster, sent for the considera
tion of your subscribers and beg to 
make a few remark*. Whatever Mr 
Inkster's private view* or private 
practise may be Is a matter for himself '■ 
alone. Whatever he may say in hU 
ministerial capacity is fiic_ his church 
and congregation, but when Mr. Inkster 
publishes hts views in the public press 
it becomes a matter for all.

The Prohibition Executive met Inst 
February In this city and discussed 
rertalir amendments to the act; Mr 
Inkster was present and took part In 
the discussion* and voted for Certain 
amendments, and n deputation waited 
on the Cabinet with them.

Last May In the Presbyterian Synod, 
of B. C., which met In this city, Mr 
inksler seconde»! a rewdiillon endors-

Lieut,-Governor Officiated at 
Interesting Ceremony at 

High School

The auditorium at the High School 
was filled with an interested audience 
last night when the tdeutenaflt-Uov
ernor formally presented to some two 
hundred and fifty students the music 
certificates awarded in connection 
with the recent examination* of the 
Associated Board of the Royal 
Academy of Music and the Royal 
College of Music. London. England 
The successful students made a 
pretty picture In the fore part of the 
hall, girls in their dainty frocks and 
gay_ hair-ribbons making a pleasing 
splash of color. A charmiqr arrange
ment of flowers decorated the plat
form on which was seated the chair-- 
man. Rev. G. H. Andrews. His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Mrs. .Prior. H: J. Muskett. Madame 
Webb, ef the Dominion Academy of 
Music, who wa* responsible for the 
public" presentation, and other music 
teachers of the city.

The chairman, in a happy little 
speech, referred to music as the 
"universal language" and urgM the 
children to continue their studies in 
this direction. In these sentiments 
he was echoed by the Lieutenant- 
Governor. y ho spoke, of the pleasure 
he experienced in seeing so many 
successful young student.*! He- ex * 
pressed the hope that with the re
sumption of peace-time- activities 
more attention would be given to the 
fine arts and that the ycrung people 
would take up the study of »uslc 
seriously and not neglect it for other
pleMureo1------------!--------

Madame Webb was assisted in the 
arrangements for the ceremony by 
Mis* F. O. Barton (St. Margarets 
School), Miss Marie George, MissInkster seconded a resolution enuor*- 6^.*^./, — - ran Miss 

in* the amended prohibition Act. and Gladys Hewlings. U *■ ;
rqftde a... mmwJt- commending -44 -ft» tin* 
churches, and now with smug com
placency he treats us to this exhorta
tion on Government control. The Jn- 
consistancy Is so amnximr we are re
minded of his own question. "W hat s 
the Matter With Findlay?” !» it taste

Irene Long. L^R. Ar M . Mttm N. <3. 
My lam ( Dominion Academy or 
Music). Mrs. Brenton Houlton. A. R 
C. M.. and Mr. W C. Cockett. while 
Ml.» George, Ml.» Heading» »”d Mr». 
Cockett were responsible for the

MPAJM

YOU can base rear painting, met wxe 
and fencing preroptly and reaeanablf 

4cae by pbonlt c 472«. B. Cnlay. «•

PATENTS
PATENTS oriielusd. terbnlcnl spacUtoa-

tions and drawings prepared. T. L» 
Beyden. M.I.R.B.. ete.. Ill* «Bread Street.
vp-tprin. B O. - —

PICTURE FRAMING
V1CYUH1A AMI SMFOiuUM. 666 1

sen street, can nave you mosey

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LET US STOP THAT 
LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing 5i 
Héating Co.

A. DOBNBY, The People's Plumber. 
Pert SC Phone JO.

TTaSENFFATT. a. E. eueceeser to Ceeb- 
XJL eon Phunblng Co.. 1*16 Yatea 8v 
Phone «T4 gSd tfITX. 
TTOCKLNO—Jaroee Bay. Ml Yeeeeie Bv 
It Pbea# ITU Hei.gee eennected. Cell» 
mads. Gasoline at or age systems Installed

RJ. NOTT, §71 Yates StreeL 1 
. as* heating Phase lit.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1*63 I 
derm 8L Phenee 34*3 end 14S5L

I 44*4 ,M .till.

HAYWARD * DODS, LTD.

WE DO THE
handyman

Painting. M 
Work, r.ect.r. 

Bourn Repairs. •** 
Free Betlmataa 

Phone 473*.
R. CALEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thst all 
persons having any claims against Mr*. 
Jane Vowell. late of Victoria. B. C., de
ceased. Who died on or about the 3rd of 
June, A D. 1920. at Victoria. B. C. are 
requested on or before the 10th day of 
November, A. D. 1920. to send to the 
undersigned, nolle!tor for the Adminle- 
trater of the çald deceased, fulji particu
lars of their, claim*, duly verified by 
Statutory Declaration, after which date 
the asset* of the estate of the said de
ceased will die distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to those claim* of which notice 
shall then have been received.

Dated the 4th day of October, A. D 
1920.

ALEXIS MARTIN,
806 Pemberton Building. Victoria. B.C., 

Solicitor for Administrator.
No 935

Are lavlted for the pu.rrhear oflagn. wbl^h 
wers cut during the clearing ef tjhe tight 
of way. • Bit subsequent in 1*11, and now 
lying along ths right of way of the Cana
dian National Hallways. Vancouver Island, 
between Mileage *4 aad *7.

Tenders must be sent In before October 
36. 1930. and st aled and addressed to C. 
C. Labrle, Purchasing Agent. Csnadlae 
National Railways, Vancouver, B, C.

Highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. No. 111!

moral fight such — ..........._ .
true heart knows where to stand and 
surely has a greater Instinct than the 
sorbld capitalisation of the conflict for 
a Buntlay awning crowd---- li Mr.—in»

give us John 
Both WaysT*

P. CLIFTON PARKER-

THE WOMEN’S VOTE

Melnnes. BAtrice McMIlllan. Geno- 
Yleve Mitchell.* Marjorie Moffat. Louise 

"•rulhy Mx J- 
Rhlllipg, Dorothy Huatntanre. Edna. M. 
Richardson, Mary Evelyn Scott, Mar
jorie Grace Slier riff, Gwendoline Small- 
wood. Janet Katherine Smart. Mary 
Smith. Margery. E> Speed. JoanAVI tty. 
Gwendolyn . Wood, Amelia M. ZatcIH. 
Ermlnia Zarelll.

Singing, primary division —Ellen M., 
E. Bridge. Kffle Lindsay, Queenle 
Lawrence-Roés. Jean M. Stevenson.

Pianoforte, elementary division dlsr 
tlnctlon Amy Katherine Pocotÿt.

Pass—Alice Gertrude Anderson. Jes
sie Andrews. Alice Baines. Dorothy 
Bishop. Gladys F Brinkman. Margaret 
«'artier. Rhrtda • Clark. Kathryn Dane. 
George Dàwley. Madeline Dawley Ruth 
IMcker. Kathleen Drennan. Winifred 
Ferrtman. Fay Forster, Elela Graham 
Hilda M. 8. [.angton. Phyllis Mason 
Ann® McBride. Gertrude Theodora 
iUxon. Irene May Rust. Beatrice Mary 
Ruttan, Enid Florence Seeley. Bessie 
lx>ulse Shad bolt. Kenneth Shapland. 
Sheila Mary Tied all. Ivy Gladys Walk- 
em, Gwendoline VYlnsby, Bertha Wool- 
ton, Maude Worthington.

Pianoforte, lower division, distinction 
—Grace Jones, Vharles AH'*»» Richmond.

Pas» Mûrie R. L. Adamson. Wla 
Bev^riilk--'. Murvllla Carr, Enid Lilian 
Clark, Mary Elena Cox. Muriel Mar-

Kret Daniels, jf&rnïd B. Dark, Frank 
Vic», Margaret Fletcher, Mary May 

Frith, Ivy <l*rditvr. Irmgard Glllann 
Kathleen Hildreth, Eleanor M. Jesse, 
Polly Lux ton. Susan Bertha Moore, 
Florence Isabel Mutin. Beryl Nelson, 
Gertrude 0'l»ear$>, Eric Noel I'hver, 
Rowena Mary I’enty. Dorl*i Pllmley. 
Mary A. Reid. Florence A. M. lUch- 
mehd. Joy Mary Sharp, Marjorie Tebof 
Margaret Thompsf.n. Tom <5 Wilson, 
Agnes Sqtilre Young. •

Pianoforte, higher" dlvishm distinc
tion—Dorothy J. E. GreCnwnod.

Pass-rViolet Cbatton. >Iildrerl Frances 
Clark*»—Aodsey - Krmever. «ilady» M, 
Garesche, Edith Marlon Hadley, Mar
jorie Judd, Phyllis Partridge, .lean 
Hhannon, Margaret Taylor, Doris 
Vaughan, Mary Evelyn Wheeler.

Theory, grammar of music. Division 
I.—Clara Grace Allan. Doris EWeen Air 
bmvDorothy Bishop; Etten M. E. Bridge. 
Stella Evelyn Butterworth, Violet 
C-hteMow,—Hnsel—M Fletcher. ~ Andrew 
Griffin. Phyllis Hoey, Vera Ellen 
James. Roma Johnson. Paul Knepp, 
Tiorothea I^a, Doris Marlatt, Phyllis 
Mason. Genevieve Mitchell, Marlon 
Morton. Phyllis Partridge. Queenle 
l-Awrence Ross. Kenneth Shapland. 
Mary Smith. Jean M. Stevenson. Doris 
Vaughan, Mona J erode Whltmee. .Gwen
doline Wlnsbv, Maude Worthington, 
Amelia M. Zarelll.

Division II.—Katharine M. Alhsinv. 
Margaret Fletcher, Walter James 
Fletcher, Kathleen M. Hildreth. Doro
thy Ejletv KjieP- Jennclte E. MCKUriekr 
NTyrtlc T. Morrison, Marjorie Tebo.

Division III.—Dorothy- J. E. Green- 
wood. Alleen Raymond.

Local centre examinations, rudiments 
of music—A let a Ignora Barger. Marv 
Julia Cross. Jean. Urysdale, Gladys. M. 
C.hreschc. Phyllis Irene Gates.. Margaret 
Bonita Gladwin. Mona Neville Graham.

Pianoforte, advance^ grade, honor*
• Is.* _

Pass - Cordelia «,*orfield. lArle Ale-, 
line Norfh. Marguerite PèSefU. WH» 
hemlna Stewart. Henrietta' B. Walk lit. 

Harmony, advanced grade—Ethel .M.

Licentiate of ‘ the associate boards 
leaçfcçr's certin<*(^—Queenle Jonc-

Nasty Throat Droppings 
Catarrhal Discharges 

[ Quickly Cored
Doctors recommend Calarrbozonn, 

ft is nature^» owrt cure. It drives oui 
the germs, heals sore spots, clean* 

cry vt stige of Catarrhal taint
You aend the soothing vapor* ot 

the pine wood#, the richest balsams 
and healing essential*, right to the 
Cause of your cold by inhaling Ca- 
tarrhoson*. Little, drops of won
derful curative rpower are distributed 
through the whole breathing appara
tus by the air you breathe. Like a 
miracle, that’s how Ca tarrhoson <■ 
cure* bronchitis, catarrh, colds, and 
Irritable throat. You «Imply breath* 
its healing fumes, and every trace o| 
disease fleet* hh before Are.

So safe, infants can use it. So sum 
to relieve, doctor* prescribe it, se 
lieneflclal in preventing Winter ill* 
that no person can afford to do with- • 
out Catarrhozope. feed in thousands 
of case* without’ failure. . Complete 
outfit $1.00, lasts three month* and 
Is guaranteed to cure; smaller aise 
50c., all dealer* or the Catarrhoxdne 
Co^ Kingston, OnL

or temperament? Why this long, decorations of the hall 
silence during the battle? In a great The following is. a complete raff or 
moral fight such as we have had. A certificates tssused:

Ro«e Marie Share, wiThemina Stewart. 
Lillian Kllgdur Styan. Doris I».’Taylor.

a- wuwmy wwmw- ^ tuarTon Norma ITenry. -t^cnine*—Eleanor -Worenee Toison. Liman—Maw
■ter Is simply playing^* V?* Marjorie I»renx. Marion Morton. Ger- \ ve. Henrietta B. Watkin, Mary Evelyn

inhm Bunyans Mr. racing .7_____ ■ «v.__ i.... u»m n'i<»»ur

GRAY HAIR BECOMES

Try Grandmother’s Old Favorite 
Recipe of Sage Tea and - 

Sulphur.

Almost everyone knows that Saga 
Tea and Sulphur, property compound
ed, brings back the natural color and 
hmtre “to the tratr when faded. streak
ed or gray. Years ago the orfiy wdy 
to get this mixture was to make it at 
home, which I* massy and trouble
some. -----*

Nowadays you simply a*k at any 
drug, etofre for ‘‘Wyeth'* Sage and

MAYNARD & SONS
" AITTIONF.r.K*"

171 WEBB gives estimates free «d» pa»*t- 
. mg. tarring end irCri. senvrsT re

pairs. carpentry speciali Phone 33»9X. 4l

SCAVENGING
gCAVBNOlNO CO..V1CTOHJA ----------

O#»rerament »L Poona «S3.

SAW FILING
________ _ ____icrs, knives and tools
sharper ed. Oeo Huffman. !«•• Dong- 

1*» aucct. — .......... _— V

SECOND HAND DEALERS
TUB OOLURN KUL».

•13 Fart St..

W>&t* end sells new and 
D torfurniture of sll kinds

Nathan .
Jewelry, 

■tents, tee Is. ffe

, LEVY. ASS Oovernroeet 
musical end naOtlual Inetm-

Tel *44S.__________ «» i Chaii
I VASTE NOTHI.VO—We buy rags, bones, 
i i bottles. oJd newspaper» and maga

sines. rihb» r tires, rubber shoe* old metals 
and tool*, phone 57»«. or writ# Wm, Allan, 
2613 Rose Stryt.

Instructed by Mrs. Baxter, we 
•ell at her Residence.

224 CROSS STREET
,F °°

Thursday, 2 p.m.
AU ber Alœoit New end High Class

FURNITURE AND 
FURNISHINGS

Including:

Hitting Room—Almost new Men
delssohn Piano and Bench, in Fdined 
Oak; vary fin* Fumed Oak Library 
Table. Fumed Oak Rocker. Fumed 
Oak Jardiniere Htand. Ornaments. 
Nice Curtains. Pictures. Electric 
Hhade*. Lot of Planta and Book», 
very fine Carpet Square.

Dining Room-^¥*ry tine Fumed 
Oak Dining Room Suite, consisting 
of Buffet, Round Extension Table and 
a very fine Set of Leather Seated 

Complete Dinner Service.

Arthur Hemingway
Instructed by Mr. A. T. Pondray,
Cedar Crook Farm, Mill Bay Road,
Shawnigan, will sell by Public Auction

Thursday, Oct. 28

All His Farm 
Stock, Etc<_

Including Five Cow*. Seven Heifer*,
Fine Team. Mare and Gelding. 6 and 
« year* old. Doubt** set Harness,,
Chicken*. Empire Milking Machine,

■ Two wagons. 4 in. and 2 in. tyre*.
I Chaff Cutter. Plow. Harrow*. Cultiva
tor. and other Farm Tool* and Ira-1 e w 
piements. Also Gurney - Oxford | No* ‘626-
Range, Kitchen Chairs and Tables,
Bureaus and Stand*. Couch, Dining 
Table, all Household and Kitchen1

-,T:'b^- 

• X 1- C. IL" put * 
con»truction »n the vote . ( • **r'v
number ot the women of B. C. in 
common. 1 UltntS. KHU. 
the population, I construe It »» mean 
ing «b»i the wuiuen of B. C. nave clear
ly shown that they are eminently «W* 
able of thinking and reasoning for 
themselves, snd therefore voted for 
measure which they considered Hkelv 
to promote real temperance, 1 aleo* 
conclude that they desired to remove j 
oonditkona ufilt ii. under our eo-called | 
prohibitory legislation, have become so i 
fraught with peril to the young, and j 
that they declined to hand down to a < 
rising generation. a heritage of 
hypocrisy.

It Is readily understood why "X. L. 
C. R.’s" letter, insulting as It Is to 
the intellectual womanhood of British 
Columbia, should appear over a nom 
de plume, but. in any case, the ladies 
might fittingly reply to "X. L. O. R." 
nnd others of his uncharitable Ilk, In 
Vh* words Qf Kcnneth. Knlght of the 
Leopard, fo the Saracen Emir:

"The Juice' of the grape is given to 
him that will use It wisely, as that 
which cheers the heart of man after 
toll, refreshes him In sickness and 
comforts him In sorrbw. He who so 
enjoys it may thank God for his wine

». o»
greater fool in Ms Intoxication than 
tho.u In thine abstinence '

R. ROBS NAPIER. 
House. Courtney Street,

certificates issused:
School examinations

Pianoforte, primary division dlstinç- 
i ion Katherine AI butt, laorah Devlin, 
------------ —   —------- t »r’cpthcw ——

trude Phillip». Howard tfou*1»» Held.
p»«^-Annie Arthur, f atherlnc B. 

AthCTdon. Mere» ret Batlwy. Thelma 
Viola linker. Vera Klleen «mtt.ui 
i violin I. Kenneth Clark. Lewi» Clark. 
Zeta Clark. Kiln Colbert. Franklin Cox. 
Dorothy Wilma Dtxon. Annie Oeddee, 
Audrey Orlttln. Philip Hardla. Jack 
le-rile Tttntoin Phvmx Itaey. Dorothy 
Kllene Jeeves, Roma Johnson. Doris 
Mariait. John McCandhee*. " Agnes A-.

,, V|H -a— ---------.............. --••• ; Sulphur Compound." You will get •
Mu'riirHenAir^o i larxe bottle of thl» old-time recipe
Muriel Henderson, Regina I,utz. Etten i «r nthnr inFrances McKay. Jean Helen Miller. 1 imProxed "V the s««R‘on Of other m-

Pianbforte. Intermediate grade, dis
tinct lop—Margaret Bonita Gladwin.

PaSW—ATarv Julia Cross. Phyllis Irene 
Gates. Marguerite E. Genn. Mona Ne
ville Graham, Gwendoline Muriel Hen
derson. Regina Lut*. Hilda Victoria 
Mu real UL Lillian Kligour fltyan. itoris 

X. Tajlug. " 1
Singing. Interme41a(e grade—Mar- 

guertte ltcKayr ^lllian Mae Vya-------

improved by 1
gradient*, at very little cost. Every
body. use* this preparation now, be
cause no one can possibly tell that 
you darken 'your hair, aa it does it 
so naturally and evenly. You dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with it' and 
draw thl* through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time; by 
morning the gray hair disappears, 
and after another application or two. 

..your hair becomes 'béAuUTtiUy daeff "~ j

younger. -----------------------------------------

■.1 >
e.rnci
*■!-

Alexandra 
tober 2«. 1920.

IRS. .............
lA>t of Dishes and Glassware. Cur
tain*. very line Winnipeg Sanitary 
Couch and Mettre**, nice lot of 
Cushion*, almost new Cabinet Hlnger 
Sewing Machine. Carpet Sweeper, j 
and a very fine Carpet, etc.

Two Bedrooms—Very fine Gilt Bed. 
Spring and Felt Mattress, also very 
line All-Bras* Bed with Coll Spring 
and Roll Edge Felt Mattra*», very 
handsome Oak Dresser with egtra 
large Mirror. Oak Rocker and Chair

_ ___ __ to match. Oak pedroom Table, verySEWER AND CEMENT WORK ! good Surface Oak Dreeaer. Bedroom
" I Chairs and Tables, very good Bed- 

j room Carpets. Cdngoleum Art Rug.
. i several Pictures, nice lot of Blankets. 

Sheets Spreads. Pillows. Quilts. 
Eiderdown Quilts, etc.

Kitchen, etc.—Nice lot of Enamel 
Ware. Dishes. Cutlery. Jam Jars, 
Bread Mixer, Kitchen Chairs, Gar
den Tools. Hose. etc.

^rill be on View Wednesday after
noon from 2 till 5 and morning of 
sale. Cross Street is one block from 
Belleville Street, around the corner 
from J^endray’s large house 

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers

731 Panders Avenue. Phone 637

Utensils.
Take E. A N. train to Hhawhlgnn 

Station. Further g^rji£j)jara apply 
Auctioneer.

SHORTNOTICESALE
fie The Canadian Stucco Wallboard 

Co., Ltd., under distress for rent.

ARTHUR 
Phone 2464.

HEMINGWAY
Victoria, B.C.

Auctioneer's Notice

PLASTERERS
SAVlDBNT * THOIIA8. plasterers. 14s-

pelrlne »te. Prioas gsaaenaSls. Pbwe 
«SIS. Rsa. 17SS Albert Assaaa it

PRIVATE HOSPITALS
T5UKDKTT HOSPITAL and Conr»luMWB
ally. mVdlcal »nd mtnnr sargery. Nsrv#
rasas aad message a specialty. For In- 
formation apply Miss K. M. Leonard 
R.K.. Matron, phone «557. .______  «3-47

RAZORS SHARPENED
mHB 3AVKTT, RAZOR SHARPENING
I CO. BU«1es sharpened bolter than 

now. 1«1« Government, next to Bonk of 
Commerce. Hours. 3 to « p.m.. Saturday

RKAT. ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

C. Land 
Oovrm rent

Investment Agency, 
TeL 13». ■B,

advertise in the times

W* PAT absolutely top prices far goo#
cssi off cletblog. any kind, tools 

stosee. beaters, furnitura. etc Pboaa 33».

Wm BOY anything ar everytblag aad
call everywhere A square deal is 

gearaateed. Jacob Aareaeea. ••» Johnson
Street. Phone 188. 

Instructions from Hylvaatnr Feed 
Co., who. having leased their ranch 
will Include tn -the Pend ray. Cedar 
Cregk Farm, Shawnigan. sale on

THURSDAY 

Nine Very 
Fine Cows

Chiefly Jersey and Ayrshire Grades, 
one Jersey Bull, 20 months; fine 
team of Black Percheron*. 3% and 
4* year*

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Çhone 2464. Auctioneer.

T. BL'TCHJpR. sower i 
1117 Haultala. Pt

SPORTING GOODS
N. LWNPBHTr—Ouna and flea.es
tackle Phoae 118L 1334 Government 

Street. 47
XV

JAMAS UKKBN. gunmeker.
alteration» Makes gna stoca» worm, 

brow» aad blue barrel» We bay end eell 
fire!-class guns, rifles sad automatic Pte- 

“ »ae »1i«. lilt Oeserameec

STENOGRAPHERS
M3 Central Bide.

M‘ 8- RBTHÜUK public Mi.ir.rt», 
•et ÎÎ.C Paym T^-sw B),d* Phon» 64*4,

VI iss ALTS v >;V ANS. 25C Union Bank 
ill Bldg phortr (Ml. Rea 6541L. *7 ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Stewart Williams à Co.
VViM sell bv Public Auction at the 
premises of the Silver Foam Soap

Co.. V lew field Road, Eequlmalt,

To-morrow, October 28
At 10.85 the Working Plant, including 
x Laying-Out Tables, 84ft. Long, 
Benches. 1,000ft. Lumber, 2 Large Oak 
Vale*. 24 *ack* of Magnesite. 7 sacks 
Plaster ->f Paris. Gal. Iron Trough*, a 
email quantity of Steel Shafting and' 
Pulleys. 3 Gallons of Magnesium 
Chloride. 10 Empty Barrel*. 30 Back* 
and other Sundries.

Take the Esquimau car to city

Large Floor 
manufacturing

Space for Rent, for 
or other purpose*.

For particulars apply to
STEWART WILLIAMS 

The Auctioneer
410 A 411 Pay ward Bldg.' Phone 1324

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
•4i view st phoNb lies.

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING 
FROM A TEACUP TO A PIANO. 

BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE.
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT 

Cow Bell*. 50c; Fire Dogs. $4; new 
leather Travelling Bag. 112.55; 
Round Wicker Tea Table. |2; 2- 
Quart Thermo* Bottle, ,$2; Dresser* 
$16; 44Hole Stove, 15; Metal Meat 
Cevpra. 55c; American Typewriter. 
$6; Flower Stands, 26c 
Wood Basket. 90c; new Leather 
Travelling Huitcase. $15, Trunks. $1 
up; Cushions* $3 up.'

i age sneeawM

ERRINGTÔN SCHOOL 
Notice to Contractors.

Sealed tenders su|>erscrlbed "Tender 
for Errington School" will be received 
by the Honorable the Minister of Pub
lic Works up to 12 o'clock noon of 
Wednesday .the 3rd day of November. 
1920, for the erection and completion 
of a one-room addition to present 
School House at Errington In the Al- 
bernl Electoral District. B. C.

Plan|LJiJii1_jp|)iifiififisFees rntf now be 
seen at tnë^offlee of 
J. Mahony. Esq . Government Agent, 

Court House. Vanvouver. B. C.
8. McB. Smith. Esq.. Government 

Agent. Court House. Nanaimo. B. C, 
E. J Feary. Esq.. Secretary to School 

Board. Krringtqn. B. C., ,
or the Department of Public Works, 
Victoria, B C. Lowest or any tender

I ajTforkman,
Public Works Engineer.

, Public Works Department. Vic toria, 
B. C., Ocmber 13th. 1920.

No. 1511

Dominion Raynstërs
* “Made-in-Canada” Raincoats

AND IF IT RAINS-
You need not fear a wetting if your coat is a “DOMINION 
RAYNSTER”. These all-purpose weather coats give you complete 

tion against sudden down-pours, steady rain and dampness, 
mse they are absolutely waterproof.

“DOMINION RAYNSTERS” ",
are made with inner 
linings of rubber incorpo
rated into the texture of 
the outside cloth.
lheir superior workman
ship and carefully tested 
materials assure complete 
and lasting satisfaction— 
which is confirmed by the 
RAYNSTER label in each 
garment. The variety of 
styles assures pleasing 
models and patterns for 
men, women, boys and 
girls.
If you want a coat that you 
can wear every day, wet and 
dry, and which will give you 
complete protedtion during the 
rainy spells, ask your dealer 
for a “DOMINION RAYNSTER”.•

•“DOMINION RAYNSTERS” 
are told' by the best ttorcs 
carrying wearing apparel.

“DOMINION RAYNSTERS” 
are Dominion Rubber Syttem 
productt.

4«



MOTORISTS 
PROTECT YOUR CAR

Ton can do It yourself.
It will cost you but a few dollars. Delay means serious damage 

â»d yôür car YôtSke Ufihttrttt-tlve. • —-- = —

W# hare a full line of the articles you need. See. our windows.

FORRESTER’S
1904 Douglas Street Phone 163

■—Phone 7110
Brisk»!, per pound ..........7. 12fyt
Shoulder'roast, per pound............................. 15f
Rumps, per pound.......................... ................25<
Salmon, per pound.......... ........................... ". 20£

See Our Grocery Specials ,

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
' t'orner Fort and Douglas Sts.,

Letters eddrsarsd te Ike rdttor and
•hlehdéd for publication ~—T >f rtwl. 
end legibly written. The longer an article 

shorter the chance ef Insertion. All 
communications must beer^the name and 
address of the writer, but' net for publica
tion unlaw the owner wishes The publi
cation or rejection of articles Is a mHitter 
entirely in the discretion of the Editor. 
He responsibility i. awumed by the paper 
for M8S. submitted to the Editor.

AN OVERLOOKED PRINCIPLE.

To the Editor:—Neither the prin
ciple nor the application of communal 
control of the liquor trade is new to 
British Columbia. The present pro
posal. though differing In minor re- 

.JWNMita. is similar in method to. *n 
earlier experiment, which It may be 
well to recall.

In 1*14 the late Professor Russell 
E. Macnaghton, of the University of 
B. C, who had been a prominent ad
vocate of the abolition of the bar for 
many* years, opened what was to be 
the first publicly-controlled liquor 
store of this province, in NorttrVan
couver. The principles governing 
fhls “Community Liquor Store" were 
unique, though their usefulness was 
curtailed by the hard times incidepfe 
to the first two years of the war, by- 
private competition, and by the ad- 

-Yenl._of.prnhibitjon. The. aim of ttlt 
Dundarave system of liquor control 
under which this store was operated.

Announcements
a# inserted at the rate ef te. per werd pee

Tea far Orphanage.—A silver tea 
In aid of the Protestant Orphans'
Home will be held in the schoolroom 

*- detm's Church on Thursday, 
October 28. from 3.30 till 8. o'clock.
It la hoped that the public will show 
its sympathy with the work of this 
«scellent institution by patjronixlng 
•his tea. ’•

A <r *
• A meeting ef the Federated Labor 
Party will be held on Thursday even
ing, October 28, at 8 o'clock. In the 

l New Trades Hall, 1318 Broad Street, 
for the purpose of nominating can
didates for the coming Provincial 
elections. All members are urged to 
be present •

☆ <r ☆
Mrs. Simpson's Opening Dance.— 

Loraine Academy. Saturday evening, 
flood music.- Classes will be an-l'l^_lr 
Bounced later. • !»«««•

A ☆ ☆
Under the Auspice# of the .Em

manuel B. Y. P, U. a Lantern Lecture 
»n "Westminster Abbey" will be given 
by Mr. H. J. Pollard, on Monday, the 
Hth Instant at . 8 p.m., in the Em
manuel Baptist Church. A collection 
still be taken.

was to eliminate the element of prl-. 
vate profit from the sale of alcohol 
and to encourage temperance. It was 
Intended that after the initial cap
ital was paid off (without.IntemUL 
the North Vancouver store, and such 
other etoresr as were have been 
opened, would become public prop
erty and be administered by a board 
of elected trustees. The manager oT 
the store received, in addition to a 
regular salary* a commission on the 
sale .of non-intoxicants, but no com
mission whatever was paid on alco
holic beverages. Thus, though all 
kinds of liquor were available, no In
ducement existed to push the sale of 
alcohol—a vast improvement on the 
old bar-room system. The entire 
-pjpoflts of the business were to be de
voted to the promotion of counter
active educational agencies.

The principle of offering employees 
a commission on the sale of non-in
toxicants might well be adopted by 
the government stores that will 
shortly be opened. It would be a 
temperance influence, and temper
ance Influence win be needed If gov
ernment sale is to remain In good 
repute.. Alternatively, instead of 
offering no commission at all on the 
sale of Intoxicating liquors, a scale 
of commissions might be drawn up 
in inverse ratio to the alcoholic con
tent of the' beverages sold. r>

But the great principle of making 
tne liquor traffic support agencies fnf 
the promotion of temperance is the 
feature that distinguishes tlw Dun
darave system alike from the Goth
enburg plan and the proposals of our 
own Government. It was adopted on 
the suggestion of Messrs. Kowntree 
and' SherweU, by wtinm'TT -la* advo
cated in "The Temperance Problem 
and Social Reform," namely. "To 
establish and maintain out of the 
profits of-thr-trafflc efficient and at - 
tractive social institutes ... in 
which full and even elaborate provis
ion cohid he made for the most varied 
forms of healthful recreation, but in 
which no intoxicants would be sold." 
The construction and maintenance of 
gymnasia and places of public social 
intercourse and the subsidising of 
temperance/ (not abstinence) educa
tional organizations were methods by 
which the diversion of the profits of 
the liquor trade from private to pub
lic funds was to bo taken advantage 
of In the Interests of the community.

The North Vancouver experiment 
failed without a fair test, but the 

j principles which it embodied are 
worthy of further development. The 
great majority of the people of this 
province want government control to 
be a success. Unrestricted private 
exploitation of alcohol had its day, 
and resulted In such conspicuous

ment towards prohibition. Prohibi
tion, the panacea of the extremist, 
has reigned,Jor just long enough to 
become as repugnant as the old bar
room system Was. Now It, too. has 
sustained & wholesome setback, and 
moderation is at last to receive a 
trial. We may be sure that there are 
those who do not wish it well. It will 
be difficult indeed for any govern
ment to administer a liquor business 
without*reproach, and many will be 
looking, lor flaws In the system and 
for instances of laxity In its oper
ation. Our friends, the advocates of 
compulsory abstinence; the boot
leggers who must now dispose of 
their hoards at cost price or less, and 
the illicit manufacturers who see 
their market gone; these citizens will 
not look on with kindly eye at gov. 
emment control. Unless some part of 
the profits from this new venture in 
public ownership is assigned to com
bat intemperance. It is probable that 
prohibitionists will, a few years 
hence, have accumulated a suffici
ently damning array of statistics to 
sweep away this temperance meas
ure In one of their impassioned ap-

SAANICH
LIBERAL

MEETING
A PwbOc Meeting of the Liberals of 

the Saanich Electoral District will be 
held In the Liberal Rooms, Arcade 
Building. Victoria. B. C. on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29
at S o'clock in the evening for the pur
pose of fixing the date and place for 
lolding a Nomination Convention for the 
election ef a candidate to represent the 
Liberal Party In the forthcoming eiec- 
• ion.

A full attendance is requested.
P. W. DEMPSTER.

President,

British Columbia has an opportun
ity to show the advantages of temp
erance as contrasted with prohi
bition. This oasis will be visited- by 
pilgrims from oil corners of the great 
North American desert Borne will 
come to refresh themselves, and to 
realize the dignity of human liberty; 
others will come to study an “awful 
example." There is still much work, 
then, for moderationtsts to do If gov
ernment control Is to last. They 
would do well to examine the Dun
darave system of Professor Mac- 
baghten,. and to procure the Inser
tion of provisions In the new temper
ance legislation by which a portion of 
the profits of the liquor trade may be 
devoted to counter-active measures. 
And an effort should be mâde to in
corporate the desirable features of 
the "Bamlag" laws of Norway and of 
the Gothenburg system of Sweden. 
The promotion of sobriety must be 
part of the policy of communal con 
trot If that policy Is to be successful, 
and if the present triumph for mod
eration 1s to mark the beginning of 
the end of prohibition on this con-, 
tlnent.

WM. T BTTRFORD.
Victoria. B. C., Oct. 21, 1920.

Whose

Number No. I It's the Fash 
ion; Taxi and 
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SIXCENTS DOZEN
Butter Prices Have Eased 

Off Slightly, However, 
To-day

i;jmnnW u litre |||
nflHlWw nltllllt I™

Although B. C. fresh eggs are up six 
cents a dozen to SI cents on the local 
wholesale market, all grades of butter are 
down one and two cents a pound. Eggs 
will within the next few weeks reach their 
peak price, from where they will work 
down to their low flguree of next Easter. 

Cheese is off half a eeat a pound. 
Tomato** and cauliflower are up slightly 

In price.
The fruit market le busy, but prices re

main practically unchanged with the ex
ception of a slight rlae In the price of 
paera and a drop In grhpee

To-day's local wholesale prices are. Butter—-
JfoUyhrook, fresh creamery .. «1
Hollybrpok. bricks In cart one. .44
Buttercup creamery ................ .ft
nover Valley....................................... *•

Ch*'tw Zealand .........   I*
Ontario, solid, per lb........................*1
Ontario Twin# .... 7.......... .15%
Ontario Singles................................ 33%
Stiltons ....................................  sgt....

_ B. C. Cheese .............................   .ItEgra—
b. c. kew-ma ......................... »i
B C. Storage ..................  »48

^Albert* Storage .,..».....................
H.MI.,. U.|b. .««. Ik. .......... -V

__ Blo.t«r», I», ................. M P
*• "> •“« *» ......... •**S.Mm,b. .oieked 1» |b. H

.....H'Utim, > lt
___—

■*1 »n4 .................................... W
Ktppernd Salmon. !• 10. Vox, i*

Pets tree—
~ Tfeiféd dém. seek- .......... *.»•

Ashcroft ....................................   3.4* -
Vaneourer T si and 7 . ...J 1.81

^Yakima Netted Own. ten .... 44.44
Okanagan ...........................  S.44f»S«t .Mrs— a
Artichokes, dot ....................... Lit .
Sprouts ................................. If

per dosen ..................... 3.0»• 3.80
Lettuce, head, outdoor, doa »*• 138
Cauliflower, according te sir»

per dosen ..................... Ill# I T*
Beets, per sack...........  ........... I.®®
Carrots, per sack ..................... l it
Turnips per sack ............  10®
Parsnip* ...............................  8. <5
Oreen Onlo"«: per dor ...................... ••
Tomatoes No. 1. per crate . . I T» 
Hothouse Tomatoes. No. 8, crt. 8.2T8
Cucumbers, a- cording to else.

per d.>s. .................................... II P
Celery, local ......................  !.«•• 1.28

^Cabbage .........................  .03# .®8
Stra a ber ries, ever-bearing va

riety. supply limited, per
crate ............................ .......... M.P

Blackberries ................... «........ M P
Canteleupes— '

Standards. 48s ....................  Art
Fiats. 1% soarc* ..................... 8.2*
Casa ha Melons, per lb..........................1$
Peer*. Wenetenee Bartlett*.

Ripe. No. 1. per box .......... 1.3»
Pears. local. No. 1 .........  4 10E 4 1*
Pears, local. No, S .............  *.«#
Peaches ....................... .. M.P
Persimmons ....................   8. *1
Pomegranates . ..r........... 4.7$
Traked/ Plums.......................... Mi. .
Grapes. Malagas, tugs. lb. .. .18
Red Emperors ........................... .SO
Tdkaya .........   M.P.
Concorda .................................... M.P.
.Tenet hsns. -Catapagsn. jfe. % V ’ II»Wagner, local, nT i .TT.. ----Hr™
Wealth*. local. No. 1 .............. I.TI
Kings, local. No. 1 ..........------------- trf*"—
Ale*and-r. local. No 1............. 2.S4
Cox Oraigc local, No ‘1 ,........ At*
Crabappiaa. peach pesas ■..... ,ff r
Valencias, all elsee ................. Il I®Lemons—
Sunklet. according to sise 8.80# T.8®
Per lb., city delivery ............. .14
Per lb., crated ................................. l*
Per lb. crated ............ ..................... |«

per case ........ 4,78# 7.8#
^IHorlda ..................  18.38

New Comb. Honey. S4e. . .13% El®.00 
New Comb Honey. 11 oa ........ 8.71

P!«e—
«-c*. rW*. ................ iti

7® 4-os. pkta .....................  1$® -
Layers, * rows ......................... S.H

Hots—
B radia, new crop. mod...................41
Brazils, new crop, washed .... .48
Vocoanuts, per doa ................. 8.0®
Walnuts. California soft shell.

Kr sack ............................  41 H
r lb. ...........................................48

Walnuts. Manchurian bleached

Kr sack.....................   88.H
r lb...............................................84

Walnuts. Manchurian, per sack 84.8®
Per lb. ........................................... 8f

....Pllberta.. ,»sxt»4$aGMSKsaiieew-.-.
Pea^uta. green, per IK ...... .1»
T*r'»>ona Almonds.' eli.* let **

Broken ............................................. 84
ft %
SILVER.

New York, Oct. 37 —Bar silver and Mexi
can dolars unchanged.

London. Oct. ft —Bar atlrer. 43%d. 
ounce. Money and discount

Ladies’ Aid Met,—The Ladles' Aux
iliary of the G. A. U. V. held & busi
ness session tant Tuesday night at the 
club rooms on Government Street, 
when plan* for the holding of a 
dance on November 10 were discuss
ed. Other business transacted In
cluded local matters, and the enroll
ment Of several additional members.

Advice—
the cheapest thing , 
in the world, to tome, 
people.
But not m with ». Our" 
reputation as the letfwt 
Industrial Bond Corpor
ation In Canada la at 
stake In mty recom
mendation w. make.
When you write to us 
concerning the per
cha», aala or exchange 
of Bonds or other Se
curities, you win getZ- 
adelce based upo/t 
wide knowledge and 
experience, r 

It la part at oer tma ear-' 
rice to Inreaton.

Koyal Securities
CORPORATION 
V I M I T n B

a. C. awSMSUSR. Beetle»! Manager 
Me wires I TeeaaW Me life ■ St- JeM 
Wlwwlpeg New Vart la«4ee, Stag.

News of Markets Md Finance

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.>
New York, OcL St.—There were a few 

weak spots, but the market a» a general 
proposition held up very well, hfid in feel 
In the lute dealings exhibited a willing- 
“W te advance. Heavy money with
drawals from the basks again stiffened 
the tendency «4 «nil Money quotation*, but 
the higher average of rates for accommo
dations to-day had little or no effect on 
price#. While on the surface there ap
pears to be many unfavorable features 

inocted with the geaeral trade sltea- 
®* nevertheless there la conviction In 

-»»*« conservative circles that the not dis
tant future will see a change for the bat
ter, and with this view In mind buying 
power Is promoted In the standard raH and 
Industrial shares. The actfon o< the mar- 
ket would seem te Indicate that accumu
lation la going on In many directions and 
ere long this will be reflected In real I teat 
higher price tendencies
, ,,,7“-------------- High Low Last
A III.-Chalmers ................ 11% 32% S3%
Am. Beet Sugar.............. 71% 71% 78%
a!T* com* •• «% «5% 11%
."*• 9^JMP. ................. 184 133% 134
Am. In, Cors. -...................t| 71% 71
Am. LocemeUx# ...... 84% 84 14
Am, Smalt. A Bat 18 88
Am- Sugar Rfg. .............184% 104% 104%Am- T. A TSI................... 188 »$% 10®
Am. Wool, earn...................71% 71 71
Am. Steel Pdv............... 37% 87% 17%
Am. Sum. Teh .,-r-.. 87% 44 84
Anaconda Mining .... 84% 64% 80%
AfchigeiL 18% lii
Atlantic Gulf ................144 * 143% 143%
Baldwin Lwco..................... 114% 11$% 11S%
Baltimore * Ohle .... 44% 44% 44%
Bethlehem Steel ......"W% <9% 76
Ce»wllee Pactfte ....m% 134% 1S6
^•ntral Leather ...... 88% 88 48%
Crucible Stee! ........1S8 t24 134
Chic.. Mil * St P. ... 41% 41% 42%
Chic, IL I. A Pae. ... 17% 14% 18%

....................... If % 17%
Chino Copper ................ IB 24%
Corn Products................ 11% «jv.
Distiller» Sec. ........ 47% 47%
Erie ......................... v.... 18% 18%
Gen. Electric ................ m% Ul
Oen Meters ...................   if% 17.
Goodrich (B. P.) ......... 48% 48%
Ot. Nor. Ore .................. St % |t
Gt. Northern, pref. .. 84% 84%Hide A I»ea. prof...........88* 68*
Inspiration Cep................48% 4S%
Inti Mar. Marine .... 18 |8%

Do., prof..............................Tl ; 76%
Kennooett Copper ....11% *2%
Kan. City Southern ... 14% 2S%
I^hlgh Valley ................  63% 63%
Lack. Steel ........................  65 68*4
-MidvaU-gtee»- .-v-84-%- V»\
Me*. Petroleum................ 184 18t%
Miami Copper ........ 18% 18%
Missouri Pacific ...........  S7JA 37%
2 Y wN “x> wwr-.. nr i;%
New York Central ..., 11% *i
Northern Pacific............... 88 88%
V Y Ont. A Western. >«% si
Ohio Oaa ......................... 87% 87%
Pennsylvania R. R. . . 43% 41%
Pressed Steel Car ..... 87 87
Reading ........................... 87% 84%
By Steel Spring ............ 08 % 83%
Ray Cons Mining .... n% u%
Republic Steel ................ 78% 77
81" OH .............................  33% 83%
Southern Pacific ......... 88% |8
Southern Ry., com. ... 36% 30%
fltudebakor Corpn...........18% 17%

Company .. 63% 61%
Tob. Prod.............................64% 66%
Cnlea Ppcinc .................1U% 136

D. S. Rubber............u . 74% 76%
O. % gteet. eom. .... . . A%% 87 %
Virginia Chem.................s«% 64%W4bMh FL R "A" Jl% Il5
wmri OvertisM ;.... is» 1*
Weetlnghouee Elec .. fT% 41%

TO-DAUS EXCHANGE

(Burdiek Bros^ Limited.)
Montreal. OcL Z7. — New Tortt 

funds to-day, 10% per cent 
New Tork. OcL IT. -7 New York

sterling to-day, $9.49. ---------
Canadian sterling to-day,

Ixmdon bar silver to-day, ll%<L 
New York bar silver to-day, 

domestic, 99%c.
New York bar silver to-day, 

foreign. 80%c.

Allied Chemical ...i.; 
Am. Drdg Syndicate... 
Am. Ship. A Commerce
Barrett Co..............
Am. Cotton Oil ............
Alley Steel .....................

S21’
Columbia OrapK .....
C. A N. W. Ry..............
United EruM ... .. !
Pam. Play. Laaky Cor.. 
Fer*^Marquette ......

Tranacontinontai ’Ôîl V.
•tremberg Oar...............
Royal Dutch ................ ..
Shall Trahsport ............
Vaaadlnm.........................
Texas Pacific Ry...........
Tax. Pac. C. A O. i... 
Middle Statee OU .....
Union OH .........................
Hcwston Oil ........
Phillips Pat. :mmtr

167 %
•4%

31

LOWER CLOSE
FOR CHICAGd GRAINS

(By JNrdJek Brother#. Ltd.) 
Chicago. Oct. ST.—The grain market 

again took another sudden turn, this on* 
on the downward aida Opening near yes
terday's close, prices advanced for the first 
half-hour, hut on a steady stream of sell- 
ins orders coming en the market prices 
broke 4 cents In wheat and 1 cent in com. 
Then a email amount of short severing 
Was Witnessed, prices responding slowly, 
wheat ge'~~ *-------- ‘ — "

eBpSTgPH __
lowest ebb of the day.
306% for Dec. opt leu. a i 
Corn alee followed wheat and 'cloning

- * ■ —— • . # ’ * ,v-— * ——— — 11. X .10 — 1»,
going hack I conu and earn % cent, 
or. thlo was short lived a^ n final 
by the beers forced prl she te the 

lay. wheat leeching 
a drop ef 4% conta

-y- ____ - wheat and closing
figures found prices at the bottom.

Wheat— Open High Lew
Doe. .............  Ill 111% 884%186%

184%
344 % 
34® %

11% 11% 41% 111
iit S3 K, îî.

% 14 84*
% 18% 181

44% II
44

% % %
EXCHANGE SUMMARY

New York, Oct. 37.—Prime mercantile 
paper unchanged.

Exchange irregular: oterllng. demand. 
•I 47%; enhlea, IS 48%.

Prunes, demand C.S3: «able*, 4 14.
Belgian francs, demand, 4.71. cables. 

4.tl.
Guilders, demand. 34.4®; cables. 88.84. 
Lire.-demand. 3.72: cables, 1.74.
Marks, demand. 1.38. cables. 1.88. 
Greece, demand. 8.17.
New York eschange on Montreal, 8% per 

cent, discount.
__Ttnjl Issag H>iT ■•rfiii—rt_______ ...

Celi JgtotW steady i high, if: Jpw. j>■ 
rufing rate, •; closing bid, 8; ottered a 
1® las tloan. 14

A. % %
NEW YORK Mf.AR 

Now York, Oft. 27 - Rgw sugar, ft 34. 
centrifugal. Refined. 11 to J» cents fer fin* 
granulated.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, OcL It.—The wheat market 
locally woo much steadier te-fioy. the 
fluctua tie na chewing s narrow spread. 
There was mere liberal selling os the 
bulge, bet there was no ssport demand. 
The market generally I» very nervous and 
erratic and easily responds to pressure 
either way. The local cash wheat market 
was dull and featureless. The coarèe grains 
showed little change, but prices remained

October wheat dosed 4% cents lower, 
November 4% cento lower, December 1% 
cents lower and May S cents down; oats
% cents lower for October. November 1% 
cento higher. December % eeat lower and 
May > cent-'-tewer; barley 3 rente up for 
Octtober, unchanged for November. % cent 
lower for December and May 1% cents 
Mglw; flax 3% cent* higher for October. 
3 cent# up for November and 1% cents 
higher for December; October rye 8% 
cents higher; November 7 cents higher 
and December I seats lower._ nrs»> j he *
Oct. ..............
Nev......................
Dee. ................
May ................

Oats—
Oct. ................
Nov. .................
Dec, ..............
“ILhr---
Oct......................
Nev. .........

OcL
Nev.............i...

«ft Vi.
Nev. ...

Cash prie* 
Nor.. 338%;

°R.\ High
117

Lew
111%

Close
231%

184 SIS 111% 118%
311% 314% 211% 311%
331% 131% lit 117
47% 4! 47% 17%
44 *44% 88 11%
• 3% 41% 41% II
41% 48% . I7* II

118% 111 111% 128
148 !••% 187% 107%
11% 83 % II 91
m 141 111 181%
881 184% III >11%
386 % 241 % III ll«%314 Til III III
181% 111 141% 881

118
1U

___ s: Wheel—l Nor., 111%: »
____  - - - % : I Nor., 834%; No. 4, 314%;
No. 4. 148% ; No. 4. 184%. Manltebk, 8eo- 
katchswan and Alberta track.. 238 

Onto—I C. W.. 71%; I C. W.; 44%; extra 
1 feed. 44%; 1 feed. 41%; 1 feed. 18% 
track, 44%.

Eerier—I C. W., 114; 4 C. W.. lit; re
Jested and feed. It" ----- '**“

Hex—1 N. W. *
8 C. W., 348^

Rye—I C.

I feed. 17%: track. 187%.
N W. C., 388 %; I cT W.. 111% 
148%; track. 184%.

183.
% % %

MONTREAL MARKET
(Dr Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

A ms* Holden ................
AM** Holden, pref. .
Dell Telephone ........
Ere Milas Tree. ......
Cdh. Cement, com. . 
Cun. Cement, pref. .. 
Con. Car Pdy.. com. 
Can. Car Pdy.. pref. .

SkttJSt::
Can. Osuead ..........
Can. Gen. Else 
Cens M A g 
Detroit United

...... I#

A3*

I!.'! 87

............................164'

.... 41

.... II

...111

.................. 141

............. 141%
..181%

1*8%

Dorn. Cannera
Dem. LAS. .. 
l>om Textile ■■
I- of Wood# Mlg .... 
f^urentlde Co.
Ogllvls MIC Ce.
^sraieae.Md. ....... ...... ...........
Rlordon Paper ............................. 884
Shawtnlgan ... ...........  .........
Spanish Elver Pulp..................

De., pref..................
Steel of Can...............
Wayagamae Pulp

____ % - _
___, EEW YOKE COTTON.

. ,<*r„S.»«l.» Broth.,, Ul)
.. ' Open “ H IgR Lew
Jan........................... 21 35 21.40 88.44
Maeeh v.......... 11U 11 M 84.48
May ..................... Si ®6 31.66 28.2®
July ...........  88.78 18.18 1 8.84
mT..T7Tr.T. wit n:i« nM
Dec. .......... 31.83 23.18 31.11

MONEY SCARCITY
Donatien of valu*#, the demand for Working capita! and thd strain 

of crop finance has created a very favorable combination of clycum- ; 
•tances for bond investors. The condition* outlined have brought about a j 

BUYERS’ MARKET '
Every advantage at present te with the bond purchaser,' bdcaui

bonds are selling at voir low prices ...V-
Allow ua to furnish you with our latest list of high-grade bonds and ,

U BURDICK BROS., LTD.
119-10 Pemberton Bldg. Investment Bankers. Motel Vancouver Bldg. 

Vitoria, B. C. Phone 8724 Vancouver, A. 0.

vv. Offer Sublrct £6,000 CfttY OF CALOAHY 4y,% BONDS
Maturing January, 1, 1932; principal and interest payable in. ster
ling or Canadian funds; Interest payable January and July 1.

-r~- Price *74.00 and Accrued Interact Yielding •%

British American Bond Corporatidn, Limited
719 Port Street.Members ef the B. C. Bend Dealers' AeeoHatioa.

Telephones lit, 2131, 2414.

To Yield We Offer Subject:

PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY
GUARANTEED BY BRITISH COLUMBIA 

«H% Bond. Du. July M. 1(41 PRICE «8.14 TO YIELD 7V4»

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phone 2140 We Buy and Sell Bonds 711 Fort Street

...____ Wt OB1— Subject for Prompt Acceptance,
Province of British Columbia Guaranteed Pacific 

Great Eastern Vjfffc Bonds
Due 1946. Te yield 7.46%.

R. P. CLARK & 00., LTD.,
Members B. C. Bond Dealers' Association. 

-B[^^^*2fl^40^^00«^roadBSt^jr*mberton^ld£^^tnd^^Vanoouve^^

Automobile Insurance
CoYering Fire and Transportation. Thrft. Robbery, or 

Pilffragr. Collision. Damiutr to Property,
__ _____Tjiabilitr to thn Public. ________■——

Bishop & Wor thington, Ltd.
BEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

Phone 74. “Let Us List Your Property." €18 Broughton Street

% %
.........144

28.14

«4.44
31.18

New Issue

We Own and Offer

$30,000.00

_City of Courtenay
20-Year 7% Coupon Gold Bonds

Denominations, $1,000.00
Dated October 15,1920 Due October 15, 1940

Principal and half-yearly interest (April 15 and October 15) 
payable in Courtenay, Victoria, Toronto, Montreal and New York. 

These bonds are the direct obligation of the Municipality. 
Legal opinion, Messrs Langley 4 Moore, Victoria £_
The purpose of this issue is to provide a school building necessi

tated by the influx of population.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Assessed valuation for taxes - - - 
General debenture debt (not including 

this issue) - -- -- -- -- 
Less water works - - - $ nil 
Less electric light and 

power ------ 40,000.00
(Revenue producing snd self supporting

$1,050,000.00

Victory Bonds—The Premier Investment
Yielding 6.68 Per Cent, to 638 Per Cent 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT BONDS

BMtlih ‘CblTmiblh, Alberts, Manitoba end Saskatchewan 
Yielding 6.60 Per Cent! to 7 Per Cent

MUNICIPAL BONDS
Victoria. Vancouver. Nanaimo and Calgary 
Yielding 6 60 Per Cent, to 7% Per Cent.

Before Investing Secure Particulars of Our Offerings

Royal Financial Corporation, Limited
Victoria Office, 804-411 B. C Permanent Loan Building.

A. E. CHRISTIE, Manager. Bond Department. Phone t

£

PROTECTION OF SECURITIES
A box in our safety deposit vaults is the best insurance 
against loss of your securities, jewellery and valuable 
papers by fire or burglary. We invite you to call on 
usv to that we may shew the. facilities which we offer tn ^ 
those desiring to rent Safety Deposit Boxes. no

THE ROY\LTRUST©
VICTORIA BRANCH :

EXBCUICRS am TRUSTEES
UlAO Orne.; MONTREAL

F. E. WINSLOW.
Manager,

$40,000.00

$40,000.00 40,000.00

Net debenture debt - - 
Value municipal assets 
Area, 800 acres

- - $ nil
- - 47,954.00

Population, 7701
Courtenay Is Situated on the Esquimau and Nanai me Railway About One Hundred and 

Forty-live Miles North of Victoria, and Is the Centre of a Prosperous Farm
ing Community—Adjacent Country Is Wealthy in Coal and Timber

Price 88.29 to Yield 8.20%

PEMBERTON & SON
INVESTMENT BROKERS RHONE

AH Statements Are Baaed on Information We Believe to Be Reliable 
Although Their Accuracy Is Not Guaranteed

SOLDER SHEET LEAD . 
LEAD PIPE BABBITT METALS 

INGOT METALS
MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver

F.W.Stevenson
Stocks Bonds
■USING AND OIL

BBAtM

IBB PEMBERTON BLDCL

Municipal Voters List, 1920
All non-property owners, whe

ther male or female, who desire to 
qualify as voters at the next 
municipal ejection, must file the 
necessary declaration with the 
City Clerk, at the City Hall, net 
later than 6 o’clock p. m„ on the 
last day of October, 1926.

*. W. BRADLEY,
Clerk of Municipal Council, 

City Hall, Victoria. B. C. Octo
ber 8,v 1920.

Boggs & Harman, luh
Wish to Inform their numerous clients and fresh ones that t

Opened an Office at Pemberton Building
MHmiiflMaa -«■--- - \;—i »—,H .—(■ o I r Cl.

EMM. and Insurer*, Agents, Notarise Public.
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WHEN you bit ya CalirlC 
Pipeless Furnace you get a 
vtitttitr money-banc guaran

tee that It muai "heat your home to
70 degrees %in, coldest weather.”
Olorir engineer* made plpeless heat-* 
HiJT 4 success—and their unequalled 
service Ip determining correct installa
tion ia the moat" practical guarantee 
you cah have "of satisfactory heating.

Drake Hardware Co.
**tt Oa* Bar Ave.» l>oa^las Street. LTD.

WALL PAPER
LARCCtr STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
OfTtoe and 8 hew room a, tit Pandora Avenue Phene 4744

HOTEL DOUGLAS 
DINING ROOM

Special Merchant's Lunch Daily—50C
/ , Dinner Table d’llote or a la Carte 

-Lunch 13 a-m. to 2 p.m.—Dinner 6.30 p.m. to 8.30 p.m.
— Banquets, Dances and Parties Especially Catered For

PERCY C. PAYNE, Proprietor
Dining Boom Phone 0847 Residence 4254L

- WE FlUiUH

Electric Fixtures
fa meet Artisfir Dfelfia, alee,

ELECTRICAL COMTKWIEMCE4 
fnr Home*. Aek to ne* our Lamps 

Tosai rts. etc. Try ue for 
ELECTRICAL EEPAiEPtO;

Whittall Electric Company ]
YOVIt E1.BCTEICIANF. 

lilt Bread Street. Brawa Bier It. 
Phene 237». Kea. Phene 4307 H.

I vV
-J- A a.

COALNanaimo 
Wellington

For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
, . EXTRA SPECIAL Wished Nut for Ranges

J.Kingham&Co., Limited
Our Method: Twenty Sack* to the Too afd l»» I be. of Cool In Each each. 
1004 Bread Street Phefie 647

1302 Wharf Street.
Paint Makers and Boot Experts,

DO YQU TRAVEL BY STAGE? DO YOU WAIT ON 
THE OPEN STREETS? -

Rxposed to the hot sun or rain? Do you like to carry heavy parcela and 
baggage about town with ne-place to leave them? Why do this when 
you can wait for your stage at our comfortable rest room. It la free. 

»- M. 4L L. INTERURBAN DEPOT,
- Len# Bistsnos, 60t»r Loesl,3»4.'

MILLWOOD
Used in conjunction ,*itk*,litUe coal-in iumace, fire place 
or cook stove, makes a hot and lasting fire and lessens your 
fuel bilL f * -

We can make immediate delivery. '~7

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 6000

[ACHINERY REPAIRSMi

We are equipped to handle gaa, oil -end steam engine re
pairs at the shortest notice First class workmanship guar-
anteeO. FRED PATTON

Irately With Htitcheson Bn*- Now With Jameson * Wllllà, l td
740 Broughton Street Phone 2246

ram
ieofiie

TO THE ELECT!
R. A, Copeland Declares Any 

Action Taken Will Be By 
Individual Unions

“In supporting primarily the-causé 
of tbp farmer we are acting in the 
beat interests of the whole commun
ity. The political organization of the 
farmers cannot be prejudicial, A» 
some profess to think, to. the general 
body of citizen». The farmer of late 
years has learned to think, ahd there
in we have the political farmer move
ment.” This opinion summarises a 
statement made to The Times last 
evening by R. A. Copeland, of Lumby, 
President of the United Farmers of 
British Columbia.

Mr. Copeland has been on the Isl
and with Mr. Humphrey, the 
organiser of the movement, dur
ing the • last few days, and 
nn his arrival at the Dominion Hotel 
yesterday he was able to report sub
stantial progress in the organisation 
of the new locals on Vancouver Isl
and. Among the points visited were 
Duncan, Ladysmith, Nanaimo. Court
enay, Denman Island and ParksvUle, 
and while the organiser stayed to 
speak at South Cedar, Mr. Copeland 
came on to Victoria in order to speak

LEAKY ROOFS REPAIRED
Guaranteed and Coated with FIRE-RESISTING WATERPROOF ROOF 
PAINT, any color, Red, Black or Green.

NAG PAINT CO., LTD.

To-morrow Night 
Dr. W. P. White 
Last Lecture

First Presbyterian 
Church

“Crucifixion and 
Resurrection”

A thank offering will be received 
for Moody Bible Institute, Chicago.

m.
-6 f M

B. A. COPSLANO

.V>.. ,t

œmw
Cocoa .Icing

4 teaspoons Cowan’s 
Cocoa

1 cups icing sugar 
teaspoon vanilla 

I tablespoons cold 
wat*

3 tablespoons hot 
wat*

Pinch of salt
•with cold water,•dd?o«* water 
end boil for five minute*. Add 
flavoring and salt Add sugar 
until mixture *ia of the right 
consistency, to screed.

Cocoa Frosting
3 tablespbons Cowan's

Cocoa
5 tablespoons coffee 
•4 teaspoon vanilla 
Itf cupe confectioner's

sugar.
Method Mix cocoa and sugar, 
add coffee slowly, add vanilla 
• n<l beat vigorously for five 
minutée. This makes a very 
good frosting for gingerbread, 
especially cocoa gingerbread.

Province owed it to them to recognise 
that their services were for the gen 
entl good, and not Tor elaea domina- 
tion as Was sometimes represented.

X WENT TO M’GILL

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

this evening at Sidney, and vTsILaa 
old friend of the United Farmer 
.movement. at North Saanich in. the 
person of George Clark.

Th* Political Situation.
"The dissolution caught Mr. Hum

phrey and myself on the Island, with
out expecting an election yet,” 

16 Mr. t’ope land. “I am not 
In a position to «ay how many 
individual locals will put forward 
farmer candidates from the member
ship "t>T our organIzatioriV hut there 
will undoubtedly be some. It may be 
estimated that there are about twenty 
ridings, or one half, in which the 
farmer vote is a real factor in this 
Province, and where we. feel a direct, 
representation of thé agricultural 
class is merited by the vocational in
terests of the majority. The reenlutlon 
of the Victoria convention last Winter 
will prevent us as an executive acting 
in nominating anything like a farm
ers ticket at this ejection, and there
fore you may emphasise that it will 
h# by individual not united action if 
any farmer candidates run on our 
principles at the Provincial election.

“Then the report that fifteen, seats 
were mentioned rérèrrt Turn-"
can meeting as likely to be contested 
Is without authority,” Mr. Copeland 
was asked.

“Yea"
The Vale By-election.

Mr. Copeland stated that ColoneJ 
Kdgett would be strongly supported 
by the farmers in the forthcoming 
by-éTéCHbffTn Vain .federal seat. 
There were about 3.000 members of 
the United Farmers distributed 
through the forty locals of the or
ganization in the five Provincial rid
ings which make up the constituency, 
Mr. Copeland stated.

No Alliance Yet.
Reverting to the Provincial elec

tion the Pmiident stated that he had 
read as a surprise the statement In 
the Victoria press that efforts were 
being made to bring about a Soldier- 
Labor-Fanner alliance, and stated 
that while they had a large number 
of returned men of all opinions in the 
lo&la of the Union, he knew so far 
of no warrant for assuming any 
prospective alliance between the
urban industrial interests and that of 
the farmers.

The General Situation.
In referring to thé iremotldous de

velopment of the farmers’ class
movement In this Province. Mr.
Copeland state* that _tfrffl United 
Farmers looked’ for a membership of 
half the farmers of the Province by 
the time of the next convention. He 
thought that an estimate of about 
20,000 men In the agricultural Indus
try in British Columbia was a fair 
one, allowing for the recent great de
velopment In central British Colum
bia.

-I have now been all over the Prov
ince except in parts of the North,” 
Mr Copeland stated, “and the more I 
go about and eee the situation under 
which the farmers are fighting 
pioneer conditions, the more I am sat 
Isfled that the need for an organi 
ration like ours exista The farming 
interest ha* not received the meas
ure of attention tt deeerved until the 
’ast year or two **

The speaker welcomed the feeling 
of rapprochement shown by the 
Farmer* InMltutee now. and. looked 
to the time when union would come
alMr' Copeland parried the question 
aa to whether he would likely be In 
the field blmeelf. declaim* that the 
election had come upon the Province 
since he left home. He would like the 
public to understand that the officers 
of the organisation gave ungrudging

Inthe-Rfsf Place HisAppoint- 
ment Was Favored By Sir 

AucklandcGeddes

Ever since the appointment <»f 
General Sir Arthur Currie to the 
post of president of McGill Univer 
sit y a great many people bave won
dered just why and how be came 
to be appointed. Joseph Lister, in 
Mat-Lean's Magazine, says that after 
Sir Auckland Geddes. who was first 
appointed, had become British Am-I 
bassador at Washington, he was ask 
ed by a representative of the McGill 
Board of Governors if he didn't think 
the war had produced someone for 
McGill. He mentioned General Currie. 
Geddea. thought it over fçr a moment.

"That's the man for McGill, he 
said, and It Is to be remembered that 
Geddes knew the university and Its 
peculiar needs. “Yes,” he said, “the 
more I think of it the more confident 
I am that he is the right man.”

Consuming again with Professor W. 
G. 8. Adams, of Oxford, in the con
sideration of the various nameq he 
ha$ suggested, the representative 
brought 4^1*45»*. Wlthsmt- keelia 
lion Professor Adams agreed that ho 
was the best choice.

General Currie, himself, has little to 
say with reference to his appointment 

cannot say that I have thought of 
any policy in regard to the principal - 
ship of McGill,’• he stated, in answer 
to an enquiry. “I mean to spend some 
time in studying the history of the 
university, and not only that but what 
it hair stood Tor, and still stands for, 
not obly in Montreal, or In Canada, 
but In the Empire. Of course, 1 know 
■something of McGill, many of the 
boys over in France came from there.
I remember once In France passing a 
lot of the boys coming from the front 
line. I happened to stop, beside a pe
culiarly muddy and dishevelled pri 
vat». He wasn’t clean and h» was evi
dently dég tired, but be was cheerful. 
“Well, how are things going'?” I ask
ed him. ‘Fine, sir, fine,’ he replied. 
Then came the conventional question, 
"What, were you doing before .you 
came out here?’

*’ ’Well, sir,’he replied with a grin, 
I used to be a lecturer at McGill Uni
versity.’

**I can say this much, that I am 
glad to get this opportunity, because 
it seems to rae a large opportunity.

To Combat Materialism.
”1 came back from the war, as 

think most of those who returned 
did come, with a feeling that we 
must be coming to a world that had 
changed for the better, that all the 
suffering add sacrifice must have

TH! 
HANOr 
LITTLE 

SPOUT 
LETS THE 

SALT 
RUNOUT

Regal
FREE RUNNING

Table Salt
THE CANADIAN SALT CC. LIMITED

Perrin’s Buck
skin Gauntlet 

Gloves at $4*50 
Pair

Perrin’s Cape 
Gauntlet Gloves 
S at $476 a .X, 

Pair
739 Yates Street Phone §610

Just Received—Another Shipment 
of Millinery to Sell at Greatly

Reduced Prices
Oùr Entire Stock of Fall Hats Is Also Included in This Sale

Hats—Values 
$9.50 to I12.0CT 
Reduced to ... $6.95

At this special price you can 
choose from an excellent range of 
trimmed hats in novelty styles; 
also smart rcady-to-wears and un- 
trimmed shapes, in all wanted col
ors;" styles suitable for women and 
matrons

Hats—Values 
$7.50 to $10.00 
Reduced to ...

À 1 a r g ë~ assortment of Smart 
shapes and ready-to-wear hats in 
velvet, plush, pressed beaver and 
quality felt; fashionable colors; 
women’s, misses’ and children’s 
styles.

Hats—Values 
Up to $16.50 
Reduced to ., $9.95 $2.95

This lot embraces handsome and 
exclusive-trimmed models designed 
from duvetyn, vélvet, taffeta and 
lace effects in beautiful shades.

Hats—Values 
$4.75 to $8.50 
Reduced to ..

Becoming hats in plush, velvet, 
felt and tricolctte, finished with 
ribbon bands; also tarns in plush, 
tricolette and duvetyn in a good 
assortment of colors; women’s, 
misses’ and .children’s stvles.

See Windo w Display

Thursday Special
Women s Direc
toire Knickers

At 95c, Regular $1.25
Women's Directoire Knickers,

with elastic at waiat and 
knees: white and sky only; 
sizes 40. 42 and 44. Regular 
$1.25. Special Thursday 
at ....................................85?

ooirmroiNO today

V.

The Sale of Our Entire Stock of Fall 
Coats at Greatly Reduced Prices

■■■E.$23.95
$38.95

Regular to $39.50 coats marked 
down to........... ....................

Regular $45.00 to $75 00 coats 
marked down to....................

SPECIAL
For Thursday Only

200 yards "of Heavy Print
ed Cork Linoleum, good 
designs for any room ; 
all made 2 yards wide. 
Regular $L50 aq. yd. 
Special Thursday, sq.
yd. . : ..............$1.20

8 only, Oil Cloth Bugs, 
size 2-6 x 10-6. Regu
lar $13.75. Special 
Thursday, each $10.98 

Full 36-inch Fine Chintz 
and Bungalow Cretonne 
in pretty floral designs. 
Special Thursday, per 
yard.....................47^

Sale of Carpets and 
Rugs Continues To-day

• Witt- ft. Axminstee Rugs, present value
$83.00. Hale furies ...............................$62.50

• x 9 ft. Axminieter Rugs, present valu.*
—W.M. Sale price ......... ............... 949.75

9 x 12 ft. Fins Seamless Wiltsn, present 
vajue $185.60. Sale price ............$140.50

9 x 12 ft. Fins Wiltsn Rugs, present value 
$119.00. Sale price ..................... $04.50

9 x 10-1 Fins Wiltsn Rugs, present value 
$98.00. Sale price ...............................$82.00

6-9 x 9 ft. Wilton Rug. Bale price. $50.75

4-6 x 7-6 WHten Rug. Bale price $29.95

36 x 72-inch Wes I Surface Oriental Rugs.
regular $11.75. Sale price ................$8.98

- 4-
30 x 60-inch Reversible Smyrna Ruga, regu

lar $8.60. Sale pries  ..................$0.98

16 x 27-inch Strang Bruch Door Mats, regu
lar $18.50. Sale price ................$1.19

36 x 72-inch Extra Heavy Stencilled
Everwear Caeca Matting Ruga. Values to 
$5.60. Sale ..............................................$2.98

36 x 72-inch Beat Washable Bedroom Rdgt,
$*75 and $7.50 values. Sale ........... .$5.98

16 x 36-inch Oval Quitted Weal Rugs, regu
lar $4.25. Sale ................... $2.95

meant something. But I found, as 
others have found, that there was no 
change; that there was at any rate 
no change of heart. Men were fight
ing for the dollar with the same pas
sion and the same disregard of the 
suffering of others as they had years 
before.- There was little difference In 
the viewpoint towards life. There was 
little indication of a growth of a 
national spirit. v

“I took my position with the Cana
dian Army in Canada, thinking that 
1 could bring into use some of the 
things I had learfted overseas. But I 
found out that I was hedged around 
by limitations, set by people who saw 
in all military organization a grow
ing menace. With the circumscribed 
conditions prevailing it took little 
persuasion to make me leave the 
military life, though I have learned 
to love it. But it seemed to me that 
perhaps in McGill there might be a 
real opportunity for me to work out 
some of my ideas, that would help to 

1 develop a more sane and wholesome

ideal of nationhood. I might help to 
maintain an esprit de corps and 
might be in a measure instrumental 
in turning out good citizens with an 
appreciation of what good citizen
ship means.

“I do not believe that a university 
la merely a factory for turning out 
doctors and lawyers, and engineers 
and teachers. I want to see it a 
great seat of learning where students 
could not only come to get their „<?,<$$•- 
tiflcates, but where they could get a 
vision of citizenship, where they 
could learn to better serve their fel
low-men, where they can develop 
high character, good morale, and 
sound health as well as Intellectual 
abilities, and where a diploma is only 
the milestone on thé road to a better 
type of citizenship.”

CANADIAN TEXTILE».

The Canadian texttN Industry Is to 
be congratulated upon the expert re

port whieff Mr. Alfred F. Barker, 
professor in textile industries at the 
University of Leeds, has been able to 
make of their business after two 
months' . tour through Canada and 
the United States. “On the whole,” 
says Professor Barker, “the Canadian 
wool mills come up to the best of 
the Yorkshire mills. Some few York
shire mills are better, and many 
much worse. The machinery em
ployed la frequently up-to-date. La
bor was obviously considerately 
treated. From four to sixteen auto
matic loom* were being followed by 
a weaver, according tp the type of 
work being dealt with. The styles 
produced In Canada are often quite 
satisfactory, but developed cloth 
structure and color skill, which plays 
such an Important part in the York
shire find Scottish woollen trade, Is 
not markedly in evidence. This, 
however, would be one of the easiest 
difficulties to overcome if Canada 
seriously set out to improve on the

excellent start already made by her 
pioneer manufacturera"

Hosiery, in the Professor's opinion, 
will obviously be one of Canada e 
greatest Industries of the future, and 
he found that while Leicester was 
ahead of us In one or' two respects 
in the use of the latest equipment, 
Canadian manufacturers are pushing 
their business with enterprise.

Regarding the cotton industry. 
Professor Barker reports that It Is a 
mistake to suppose that this industry 
is restrictsd in Canada by climatic- 
conditions. The atmosphere ia fav
orable in many districts. "In fact, 
there may be greater difference# be
tween the valleys and hilltops In 
Yorkshire aa concerns spinning at
mosphere than there la between manv 
Yorkshire and Canadian mills ."
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